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Dr. Livingston?
Franklin Councilmen Robert Mcttler, loft, and John Cullen,
right, were probably soaking their tired feet after walking
tin miles Sunday in the rain to help raise money for CROP,
a world appeal to help the needy, One of several around

tile township this weekend, each walker found a sponsor
to pay for every mile they completed.

(JoannoWard photo)

Rec center at A&P
by Brian Wood

Managing Editor

By a 5-2 vote thc Franklin Township
Council Tuesday night approved the
lease of store space in the A&P shopping
center at the corner of Cedar Grove
Lane and Eastna Avende for a com-
bination teenage and township
recreation center.+

Expected to be operational by Nov. 15,
the 1,800 square-foatstore front will take
the place of the teen recreation center
that was housed until last week in thc
township council chambers in the
municipal building. That room tonight
will" open once again for council
business.

¯ Total cost for one year’s operation of
the center is estimated at $17,700, with
$7,200 going toward the rent and $7,0"00
going to salaries.

TOWNSIIIP MANAGER Harry
Gerken told the council that the Teen

Auciello
now

Center NOW Committee, Which was the programs mn by the health department
initial force behind the township and the parks and recreation depart.
establishing a recreation center this meat’s evening adult school classes.
summer, will paint the facility with "Any township gronp or organization
volunteer help. Also needed is another may request use of the facility through
bathroom in the place, which the the Parks and Rccreation Department"
committee hopes to have installed by the manager said.
volunteer help too. Councilmen Joseph Martian and

Mr. Gerken painted out that the center Attilio Lattanzio voted against the
will serve as meeting spacc for seater center. Mr. Lattanzio said he thought it
citizens and various clubs as well as would be too small.

chairman

Also Tuesday night, the council ac-
cepted the resignation of the Township
Attorney, Herbert J. Silver.

TIIE ATTORNEY EXPI+AINED in a
letter to Mayor Richard Messner and
the coancil that some changes in his
New York office has placed an "undue"
amount of work on him. tits resignation
is effective the end of the month or as

(See SILVER, page 12-A)

Few know who’s running
A special survey done for the News-

Record by some Franklin High students
shows that oat of 145 Franklin residents
polled, only 27 could name one candidate
for the state Assembly and only 20 could
name one candidate for Somerset
County Freeholder, although one
candidate lives right in this township.

ltardly any could name two people
running and lass than half knew who the
mayor of Franklin Tows’ship is.

Taken this weekend, the random
selection was conducted by 20 students
from the United States History and
International Relations dnsses. It was
coordinated by Joseph Fosko, chairman
of the high school history department.

Tim student volunteers went to homes
The Franklin Democratic Municipal in each section of the township and

Committee Monday night accepted the simply asked residents if they could
resignation of Chairman Dave Linett. name the candidates.
Dennis Aueielin was selected by some 60 Out of H5, only 15 could think of one
committee members to be the new Republican Assembly candidate and 12
chairman. ,could name a Democrat. The entire

Mr. Liner resigned primarily to Assembly is up for reelection this year.
devote more time to his family, his Awareness of the Freeholder race
practice and his responsibilities’as a wasn’t much " higher, although

’member of the state Democratic Democratic Candidate Lee Bullitt is
committee, from Griggstown. Of the 145, eight could

"I’ve heen doing this job for almost name a Republican candidate and 12
’four years," he told the News-Reeard.named a Democrat.
’,That’s a ling enough time for any bed~. : "-, =, .-.... ........

"I had decided i~rior to the x:afioff in May+ |AJ[~,~, ~ el =w= .... "
that I would leave." ¥ ¥ ll,,# I I llal I I

Mr. Aueiello’s bid for the chair-
manship was uncontested at the com-
mittee meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Mr. Linctt stated. "It’s not the
kind of job that attracts people," he
said. "There’s a lot of work to do."

Mr. Aueicllo is a 27.ycar-old attorney
who lives in Franklin Greens apart-
ments on John F. Kennedy Boulevard
with his wife Marlcae.

The person nam&T~to the chairman’s
post virtually assumes the leadership of
the party, ovcrseeing all activities. The
Democratic Municipal Committee is
madc up of two people from each
district who arc elected during the local
primary.

Council hit for ’illegal’ action
council for legal representation at the
hearing, hut changed his mind this week
after consulting his own attorney. "It’s
not necessary, I can handle the appeal,"
he told the News-Record,

In the case of the Slslcr Building file
assessar c a med m was In a "cross-

drowns
on causeway

Failing to heed Idgh water markers, a
49 year-old North Brunswick woman
drowned in her car on the Griggstewn
causeway Sunday morning.

Police said that Anne L. Kordowski, of
51 Schmidt Lane, approached the
causeway shortly before ten o’clock and
then tried to drive through some three
feet of water thnt bad flooded the road
dee to hcavy rains over rite weekend. At
that paint, police said, she either lost
sight of thc rand or wire washed off thc
road by tire baavy north-bound current
and into a drainage ditch some ton feet
deep In water.

Frunklhr Patrolmen Peep Rchassao
end Steven McCiny arrived at the scene
at 10:t$ hut tire ear was already sub-
merged. Officer Rebassoa tied a rope
around himself and a nearby tree and
made several dives trying to open her
car door. With no success, Ire
pallcaman Iban slashed a hole Ill the roof
of the eonvertthlo nnd pulled the woman
oat,

The pntrohnca hqed unsuccessfully th
revive her by month-to.moath

by Brian Wried
MannglngEditor hire Leo Roscnblum of Jersey City to township."

argue a tax appeal on hchnlf ef the FTA If millions of dollars arc recovered,
Franklin Democrats have chnrged beforothe State Division of Tax Ap reals they went onl wauldn’t it hc h~ttor spent

that the Township Cottncll’s reecnt ml the special contingency basis where "on rcpairlng township roads,
d~clslon to hh’o a Jersey City attorney to he will get ona-thh’d of all tax moneyn tgrnding the school system and for
lake over a tax appeal Initiated by the realized by the township If the ease is ether worthy puhllc parpesos."
leranklin ’raxpayers Association is wan on Nov. 5. The Dumocrals asked whc would
"mast outraginns and possibly Ilegal." represent Tax Assessor Roger Payno at

In l= stntemcat developed by the TIlE FTA I,’II,EI) aa appeal in 1072t0 Ihc hoarln,l, since the township esually
Democratic ’~ollcy commltl¢~," the have the asscssmcals raised aa the rays for legal fees Involved when a
Dnmunrats (uostloned whether tim, Franklin State Bank on Franklin lawnshl~nfficiolneedsadofcasc."lsn’t
coancllhastholcgalrighttoassmnolho Boalovard attd tim Sislcr lluildlng It intently ohsard that tim township
legul rosponslhllity for Iho legal fees In across lira street. ’ cmnml s fhatnc ng t io eta fees of lath
an action started by the F’rA ned If the The Dentocrats qncstloned If It "Is a shies cf the i=uo? In effect, the town-
council oan commit lax funds to lho valid mbllc parpeso to line the peckers sill) cmlncil Is fighting n decision
mymont of a private Individual, of a Jersey City lawyer with the lax roached hy the towmhlp lisdf,"
¯ Twoweeksago hocaneellvotedSAtn mmloy which legally belongs to the Mlt, l’AVNEllAl)plnnnedhtaskthe

fire" of litigation because the F’TA bad resasclthtlon. She was Liken to Prln-
appealed to have tba assessment raised colon Ilosplthl hy the Monlgomery first
while the owaci’, Mayo Slsler, appealedaid squad,
to have It reduced, Both appeals were Pollen were ansnro at tim lime haw
turned (lawn by the county tax beard, many people were in the car so !he

Coanelhnan ,Ioscph Marline who FrankllaDivingTeam madoasearchof
httroduccd the resohltlon to Idro, Mr, the arcs which xv~.’~ soon called off when
Roscnbhlm painted out Ilmt by taking they learned that the woman had bacn
over I io I,~I’A appaal, the township could h’avollng alone to the Carrier Clhllc In

(Sea CIIAROE8, page 12.A) llollc Meade,

Franklin’s mayor Richard Messner
just won reelection to the council this
May and was selected mayor shortly
afterwards, but out of the 145 people
contacted, only 60 could think of his
name. The fact that Franklin mayors
are council mcmbers selected by the
council for one year terms instead of
being elected directly by the public
might have something to do with the low
visibility.

Mr. Fosko said that many people
named mayors of five and six years ago.

The Assembly candidates for the 17th

district, which includes Franklin, are
Joseph Patcro (D), William Hamilton
(D), Charles Williams (R) and Kenneth
Brenaan (R). Freeholder candidates for
Somerset County, in addition to Mrs.
Bullitt, are Peter Kreehta (D), Thomas
Maggie (R) and Warren Ncvies (R).

Mr. Fnsko’s students will take one
more poll the weekend before next
month’s elections to see if voter
awareness in Franklin has increased
closer to thc voting day. Those results
will he pahlisbed in the Ncws.Reeord on
Nov. 6.

When America was younger
The annual homo decor Issue of The Packet Magazine is Included In this
issue, Like 5-ynar-old Margaret Bronnsnlosrningto churn butter during a
recent crafts fair, the magazJno explores the living aiylss of earlier America,
There ate 32 pagoa of original dccoratlng htooa, photographs and Icaturos on
Clltiqaing. lEd Carroll photo)

Jaycees have special interest in special education
hy Peggy Itonttko l wm q’osonled as na sld te hrlng ahcut Io prascntlt to 111o Ihiard of Edneatlan at

puhll, SUltpm’t laid undorsLaadhtg to lla confcrmmo llesslnn next week,
As part of their conllnnlng progrnnt of nicer IO seeds ef [rolsrdod] ddldron." lq’alslng 1he eontrlbutlnn Iho Jayc~s

~crvlco In Iho ftold of moahd rolar. The Jaycocs abe expressed Iho ballof had tnndo, Mr, Kozilk made some
ilatloa, Iho IPrnaklln Tawnshlp ,hlyeeos thnttholownddp"etlncatahllshltsolfaacnntlncnls eu the ,laycccs’ proposals,
lines madu a shnly af Special l,~ducatlmt n Icadcr ht Iho flchl,"
needs In iho township schaoi syslont. IN ItE(IAIIll T(I iho diagnosis of
’ Tho ,layeoos snhn Illel! it tlotallo.d IN PIII"J~AItlN(I 1111’]111 reparl, lho ehlhlreli wllh lanallca m ha explained
rclmrl la schaol nf[lelnht lasl Juno, In Jliyoees nlct wllh htp cduealoi’s hi lho Ihat elllltli’cll nro pi’o;tontly ovahialcd Ai
ri~spalisa Io Ihls sludy, Iha Supei’lil. nroa n[ Spechil l~lhlcalloa, Tha rcpari lelisl hvlca il yourby n dilld.sludy Icain,
lendont of ~clieahi rll,, L~dwhi Crnniloll, dlscusaos ilia Iduntlflcallan or The dlsirlol hiis Ihroa full loainlt ef lis
will sonn rrasent lu Iha llalird nl nasasSlilont nf chlldron ns iilonhilly owii, cnehonindslhlgofiilan~hil werker
Eiltlcalhni ilnina ro(~antntondilllnns for relnrdod~ and innkes snggastlonil as Ioli h~lirnhig cansulhinl n ll~y(.’halnglsi,
lha hn ri’ovonlciit of 8 Ioohil I~lliieallnii cnrrlnulUla Ihnt shauld Ixl fallawcd lit and a ilOiU’nklghtt,
hi tho dhth’lul, , Ioadll tll Ihose dill@on Tho sludy Mr, Kozllk hns cailfkloncn Ig tho

) "q)lreellng tho study for I1!o, Jliyceoj cnlidndlm with olght ltllOulfle irnpasnht, Iciunlt’ nhlllth~ In ns,ass dilldren fully,
was Itornnrd ~lihcl~ ill NOWltlrk Ilogd "ioeiii’e (n?,lk tlroclor af pupil AIIhallliinalhnc, llylthilohiw, luirnnts
whn I;4 liuw Iqrsl Vlco Ih’asldonl of Iho io ’st to so ’v ~as, ivo ’~oas o SllOd il inay naw n i Io111 Iho fhidhtgs iif it child.
Chnlilei’, Th,o ~l{~ly. rocolv,od, ng nwnrdI+.]dllciiilnn Ih’otti’nnl lit iho ltoliaul Sllldy Ionni In Mr, I(ozllk, lhen io Iho
lor liitltl i’oltit~.l, in uio i.ocni enitl,ller lll lil dlulrlcl, AI Iho rollliOld nf Iha su terhi. Silllorhgenilont lind Uiaii la iho 8hiln,
~’Olil’~ itni! laoK iiet~onil lniico In ltllllli IOllllanl Mr, Ilnlllkl’aVlowod Iha ,lllyl~on (2ali#.~ornhig Cllrrl(~llhinl Ml,, I(nzllk
Citlit iollllnn, . ....... relxirt ilnil rue.anlly Uilllntllhtd ltnlna iuhlllllod Ihnl Iniil )’oar Iho dl!~lrl(~l dkl
~Tlio purllolto af .Ino ltlUiiy wl~. ,’iiot !a reuanililnndnllonH, Dr, Crillidoll Is llat rt, iilly hliyo ii uurrloilhilll for lho

ho n e.r!lluai iUi#ly~is of iii.ll I~’l,liGilllj! citrrnnlly rovluwlnllMr, Kazllk’a ro inrl, nienhilly relnrdcll, Tha iilnlo .roqulrali
I n iil’owniililp I,~llOnl ltyltlOllt, InMlolill~ II, hul ha lthilod ha will prallabl~/bo rolnly lUl eilik]lillalllil lirelttlrllillait for itAdi

Indlvltlusl ddld, Ilawcvcr Iha itpoclal
edaciillcn leadicrs lira foriTlnlatlng a
uurrlclihim durhig iholr In.servlcll
Irahihig days Ihht ycar,

A work.study program for thc
rahn’ded was orgoil by tlio Jliycoas,
Silcli ii pregrilrn wils starlod last year In
it I~ocondary lovcl Tralnahle chlss, wllh
lhc licllr ofn Slala ntlnl.llritnt. II Is balng
conllnulxl 0ils ycnr wllh tlllttrl~t fnn.
dlng,

MIt, IltlZhlll III,]lq)ll’l’l,lll Ihlit nn
ndtUlloniil [lriint hiis hoeu rocolvod fei’ II
wnrk nrlenhlllan pro[[l’nln lit nn
I~lliiclibla diiss er 14. nnd III.yallr.tiltbi,
Tho tllsirlut llt nhta working wllh lho
’+~llO~llil Needll" pragi’Ani of 111o
Salgorsot Couniy Va&’odi IIIIlh ~idiolll
nitil olghl rehirdotl lthidolillt froln
I~ritnklhi nro naw iillondlnlt Va.Teoh
whnra Ilioy aro hohig liropnrod Io halll
lalm,

¯ Whllo llio ,hiyl~OOlt~ lilitil~ wnil t, on f hiad
Ill Iho nionlitlly linl’dotl~ Mr, Iialllk

ionc ntlt t c’o rolnllodstro crdercdhyacaurt,"l(eepingstndunts "Wcshanldboahletnscrvlcoourawn¯ II IIs mclnl chmllcs for ncurolaglcally Ira. In lha tUsh’lel wc fed Is bailer Mr, yaungslcrs, Mr, Kozllk f~Is, lit Ills
ullrcd and olnctlonally-dlstn’rbad I(nzllkl~all[,’Our progr,nlnsal’oequnllo ollnlon "lPranklln ’raw,nsh[r o, ffo.rs

chlldi’cir ns woll ii~i Trahnihlas nnd nr Ixrtlor niun innst rrlvalo progrillas, lacre rer lullllhanothoPthsh’lCislnnlo
Edllcahlas, And Ihc east hi Iha dlslrlet of soudhig n.oannly, alid la OilO of Iha Imst In lho

This year ihcro are a Iolal ar A4 rhlld hi IIn niilslda hittlhillon, lial hi. slalcY
shnlonls In ig ttelr.¢aalnhicd spcchil oltlrlllrg h’aaspnrtallon, la grcater lhau rho,hiyceoa’ fhlal n’npazal was that
cliulscs as calal~n’ed will 115 shnlonls Ihc Ior al ill cast wllhhi Iho tll~Itrlo|," Ilioy hike lia licllyo part lit iisslsllng Iha
I isl yo r A i t t n ia ,’10 sl e a Thn Jaycoe i’e lari slnlcll llnli "Now sehaol tllslrlct In hilplcmenlhig any nf
l~linisi’flod as hlinilloapped ilro "iiliihl- ,Ioraoy, iis n whale, Is far hehhld nlasl Ihc nlher pra taasht, Mr, I<ev, llk siatml he

ii liS ’a Itc( n ’og I ’ c ASI’ICS b t Sllil(qt lu oshdrllshhlg rrogrlntls for wolculllt~t lholr i~nlporl, Wo ililyo Io
rogl hn’ly %’ il t "ltosel rco too I S" for [rchirdell] sludoldsY havo II eool’(llnslkal of cffarl among lho
Ilolp hi prahleln iiraas Mr, Ko#,llk ligreod Ihnt "Now Jeritay leWliS leo ilo" ha itilld,

’ hlis n long wny In gn, Ihit tho lthilo nnw Tho I,’rank]ln ,hiyeeas hitva nhto no.
MIt, 1107,1,11l FAVOIII, I "rnnln. nuinlhlluil ndll~nilen for ihe Inealnlly Ilvoly Silll~r.lc’,d Climp ,lliyl~eo~ a ~nnlp

lth’onnihig" whorovor pailslhlo, rohirtlotl Ill eiidi dlsirlct, Slllla oi’fldnl, for rolnrnetl ynung,~lerll Iocnled II1
I(t~Oll !1~ I nao (., il’o wll o ’ nre cniilhig Io cheek nil lrntlrnnls In it I,~ffiii, I I 

lloorll nllnt hi Iho i~aellill#,iillcli la’ncoas,dlsh’lul IllaPa Ihsn tuted ia bo Iho (.,ilSO,
Vliity ithoukl ilal ho ltllltilinllwd," And lho slitio liail canlo till wllh ii l"~Jltgl’lltllll ~la~le~=

As n i’nltult~ iho lilUnhor nr hnn. "(hihlofiirFlelffihlilynntll~vithuillnnof ...... ~.~ ........
lUaspllotl shnlttnllt holnlt edilcaluil nill nf ~I leahil I~lhl~itlhili I~rollrliitiil iinll .................
Iha dltiti’ll~t (ilasly hi pl’viio i, ItohdudPlpl I~oriiolnn So’vcas’T B l)iiyllltnt,’tllylnillITinloplIIOlitllyOnilli
, I to it) ltcnno OWl f’oil41 st g o ’ !a ow itgall tofltltOO Ihhtfiundlty~Oot, l(I, Ilaailrit Lit ntitvo
~,alu’Inlill[ lt~,o , Moslof OltOl~oii p’ng’ it, I wti ro i,II 1l lit ’deukli nndwiildiits RACK nno liolir
eui hliva itovitra luunllonlti ni’ liro llO ]q’nliklhi." ’ llitflil’it rnlh’llilt ltiililrdny nllthl,

, ,, + . , ,
I , + ’ , ’
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First bicen forum Sun.
"What did out tawnsbip look

like during the American
Revolutlon’t" / ¯

"ltave we made the most of
our landed heritage?"

"How will we det~mine tile
best way to use our land

for the benefit of future
gencraUous?"

Tbeso and many other
questions concerning’ our
¯ ’Land of Plenty" will be
discussed by three panel
ntembers and the public as
part of Ibe first wogram of
Franklin Township’s
American Issues Forum
series.

The program will be held on
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. at
theSamscn G, Smith School on
Amwell Road near the
township municipal Imildlng.
In addition to tim panel
discussion and dialogue with
the audience, a film -- "Land
Is Not A ’Product,’! a multi.
media slide presentation and a
photo.essay exhibit will also
take place.

Those serving on the panel
will be: Peter Wacker, a
geographer at Rutgers
University; Bruce Ilamiltan, a
Cook College environmentalist
and a Franklin resident; and
Bruce Williams, former
Franklin Township Court-

cilman.
Gerry Grundfest, a member

of Franklin Township’s
bicentennial committee and
the chairman of the group
which is presenting the Forum
in Franklin, will serve as
moderator.

’rhis first program in the
series is being presented by
the bicentennial committee in
Conjunction with the Delaware
and [Laritan Caual Coalition,
tile Frauklin Conservation
Club. JUNC, the Franklin

jibition, llowever, no c..
professional photograplvy will ""

contest,

q q~.~te

be coosidered for prizes i11 the

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

GOOD PAY

Township Iluman Bights Admission to tttc program )s contest’/exhibit will be an-,
Commiss on and t e Somerset free and rofreshmehts will be swered by contacting Pat
County 4-tl Clubs. .served at the end of the two Bacon at the Franklin

Tbe deadline for entries in hour program. Any questionsTownship Library, 935
the photo-essay contest is concerning tho "Land of Itanfiltan St. (near Franklin
tomorrow, The winners willbe Plenty" program, the forum tn Blvd.). 545-3032.
announced at the exhibit ,as Franklin or the photo-essay
part of the program on Sunday "
evening. Professional
photographers aro urged to |
submit their work for ex-

OffICES o I
%. I

I
Tv ,ICHRqSTMA$ PAR

NOW
1

~’oa t ,on’t have to seltle for second best. We I
~e ba ~quet prices that can’t be beat/Frown I
200perso,ts. Stillpriv,zedatesavalhtbl¢.I

Call Donna - 469-5050 [

Located just off lloute 287 at I
$onmrset, N.J. d

If you have high blood pressure, skip heart beats
or palpitations and would like to participate in
physican-supervised clinical studies, please con-
tact Dr. Robert Vukovich at 609-921-5000 between
7:30 a.m. and 3:30 p,m. Monday-Friday.

Participation idcludes a complete phystcal
examination at no charge with results made
available to your physician if requested. Must be
at least 18 years of age.

,so yea won’t have to settle /or second best. We
have banquet prices that can’t be beat/From
20.200 persoas. Still prin.ze dates avaihtble.

Ill50 Easton Ave.

Coverup
Mayor Richard Messner watches as plato is affixed over his
front license plate by Michael Petrick with the aassistance of
Cheryl Petrick. The bicentennial license plates project is being
promoted for the state of New Jersey by Petdok Associates of
Somerset, public relations and avertising firm on Hamilton

Blue grass tunes
coming to library
A vm..:ert of brae grass

nulsi(’ ":¢ill be staged at the
Franklin Township Public
l,ibrary, 935 llamiltou Street,
Somerset, on Thursday at 7
p.m. Tbe program will be
presented by library staff
mcndmr Sharon Di Giovanni
aud her husband Gary and a
group ef fellow musicians.
’ lastrtunents played will
includ6 the autoharp, banjo,
gtiihu’ mandolin, and spoons.
Tbe program is open to adults
anti chihlren of all ages,

Adults and children alike
are also invited to the
Ukrainian Festival at Ihe
library on Sunday, from noon
to 4 p.m, The festival is ox-
peeled to be the first afa series
of onntial ellmic festivals
sponsored by the library. The
rain date is Nay. 2.

A llallowcen party,
fealuring special stm.les,
movies, and treats foc
children, will be hehl during
Ibe regubu’ly schcdtded story
lime sessimts at tbe library
next week, Attendance Is
limited to those children
already rcgistnred in Ibe story
hour prngram. Children may
COllie [11 costnnle.

Youngsters tire also
remthded of the poster contest
heing Iteld for Chihlrcn’s Book
Week, Nov, 17.23, on the theme
"Curious? llead," All entries
nlustl)e received at tbe Iihrary

by Nov. 6. Prizes will be
provided by Barrood Real
Estate.

For further information on
any of these items, stop in at
the library or’ call 545-8032. The
library is open from t0 a,m, to
8::to p,m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays,
from I0 a,m. to 5 p.m. on,
Wednesda~,~: Fridayg’~ and"
Saturdays ahd from noon to 4
p.m, oo Sundays.

PTA holding
ice skate,
boot sale

For tbe first time the
MacAfue Read School PTA is
holding a treed boot and ice
skate sale. Parcels are to
deliver their childrens
outgrown boots and ice skates
to the MaeAfee School
Library, making sure to tag
the items with name,
lelephone numher and price
tfram $1 to ~).

In turn, the PTA will sell the
boots and lee skates for a 23
ix~r cent eammisslm,

On Saturday Nov, 1 from 1{I
a.m, to neon, the ptthlle is
hwited to the school to pur-
chase the used hoots and ice
skates nt a savings,

NOTICE
NC)TICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the

Borough of Manville is seeking ap.
pllcants for the position of Patroman In
the Borough of Mnnvllle,

Applications may be picked up In the
Office of the Municipal Clerk, between
the hours of 9t00 A,M, and 5"00 P.M.,
101 South Main Street, Municipal
Building, 2nd Floor, Manville, New Jer.
soy, or at the Police Headquarters after
5=00 P,M., weekdays ar on weekends.

The deadline date for filing Is FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 31st, 1975 at St00 P.M,

QUALIFICATIONS
AGE= 18.35 on blrthdnte
EDUCATION= High Schnol Graduate or
High School Equivalence Certificate
Applicants mullt further produce to the
Borough of Manville, a certificatn of
Eligibility from the Director or his
assigned =tail, Somerset County CETA
PROGRAM, Manpower Oftlco, 66.66
East High Street, Somerville, Now Jor.
icy,
CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA

, Applicant= are further rnqulrod to
take wrltton, oral and phyllcnl
examinations, Further Information Is
provldnd In the provl|lon= which ao
compnny the application,

BOROUQH OF MANVILLE
Fmnala A. Peltock

, Borough Clerk

Street. The plates are being distributed in Franklin Township
by the Cedar Woods Women’s Club, as a bicentennial fund
raising project. They sell for $3 and may be displayed through
February, 1977.

ta ,( as,~..’; e mergeney

In Frunklin

fall s I l-runic

There are as maa.y reasons
ior tmiq OFF.HAND*

Citt"lw-s¢¢nted ToweleV~eI
as there ate reasons

Salurated wiih a refreshing cleanssr,
OFF-HAND~ Citrus-scented Towelettes rid
hands of the most stubborn stains and leave
them soft, cooled, and soothed.
Box of 40 foil-wrapped Iowelettes, $2.00.

HARRY STRAUSS
& SONS, Inc.

429 Avenue
New Brunswick, N.J.

WITH THIS AO,RECEIVIE.A BOTTLE
OF’LII’aUlI’I II:~I~ER"FREE It PP

PRINCE CHEVROLET
USED CAR SALE

1974Plymoulh Dustel Coupe , glue, auto. tans,
power s eel ag, radio, heater, w/w tdas, Stock
No, 15.40^. 34,113 miles,

1973 geick Cefltwy 4 door sedan, Green, Aulo.
Itans,, power steafing, radio, healer, w/w
li(os, whael covers air cond, Stock #15,8A,

1972

2699.

30, 920 miles. 2895,

Inlemalional Scent II grea~ 3 speed, radio,
healal, Slock IGc4h, 37,8)6 milas, 2695,

1972Toyota 1600 Canpa , Aulo, Ilans,, radio,
hearst, w/w liras, Stock #15.121~,. 22,26g
nlilos,

1971Chawnlet Capdea, 4 donl sedan, blk vi~,yl top,
solo, trans., power slaOtillll, tildi0, haalor, AC,
~/w li~es, wheel covets, Stock 9IA, 47,472
Miles,

1895,

2195,

1970 Nova con., Ilolllo, grown Vinyl lop,
~ulonlalJc transmission, powar st0ed,R, radio
& healer, W/W Ilros, Slack #16,7k 43,479
miles, 1995,

1973 Chovlolol ~ ton slepsida picknp, glue, ~oia,liens,, air cond., radio, hoaler. Stock #16C2A,
47,230 nlilos, 3095,

BIG SAVINGS ON 1975 LEftOVER
AND EXECUTIVE CARS

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Arras! from Princelon Alrnorl

PHONI 9~14-3810
IIIII

AT.HILLSBOROUGH
NATIONAL BANK
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CAKE

EAT

/
//

/
/

/

At
The Hills-
borough National Bank’s
third bidhday celebration, Join
us and we’ll treat you to com-
pletely free checking with no
minimum balance required,
No service charge, No charge
per check, Or a savings
account paying tha highest
legal rates compounded daily,

And because we’re
celebrating, we have an
assortment of delicious cakes
baked In famous Kings Kitclv
ens lot you to .choose {rein

/ boxed and "h!!:;/~
ready for you to

take home when you
open your accounl,

Stop in today and celebrate
wilh us,

Your homelown bank
is three years old and banking
with us js a piece of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
appalita, for any other
bank in

town,

when you open
a new account for . ....
$250 or more.

Or add thai much or
more to an existing savings
accounl.

You can solecl Oulch ’
Apple, Chocolate Almond,
Apricot Supreme or all three
for dessert tonight,

Macadamia Pineapple
for next week-end’s party,

Tiny Individual fruit
cakes that make perfect gifts,
Or you may decide on
French Quarter light fruit
cake, two pounds of
usclous fruit and nuts aged ,’rl’. lrr"~
n rum or dark Irish ~piked I I’-II’’ ~
wilh brandy for

’"° oo o HILL.SBOROU@I
dozon kinds to picklrom, all beautIlully g,lt NATIONAL

[b N
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Associate .super named for district
by Leltare Grecnberg*

The Franklin Township
Board of Education has an-
nounced the appointment of
Dr. Ronald A. Whyte as
associate superintendent of

* schools for the district.
Originally a science teacher

in the upper elementary and
secondary grades, Dr. Whyte
comes to Franklin from
Freehold, where he was
isupcrintandent of the state’s
7largest regional Idgh school
:district and was responsible
:for the administration of five
:high schools.
; "I am looking forward to
;mere direct involvement in the
;development of curriculum,"

’ Sexplained the new associate

superintendent. "My primary
interest is in the academic
achievement of students - that
is the paramount Issue of
education today, after all."

"I see my new role," con-
tinued Dr. Whyte, "as in-
volving the kinds of programs
that facilitate the respon-
sibilities of administrators as
wellas of teadimrs in carrying
out an instructional program.
All that goes on in education
ultimately is the interchange
between students and teachers
- that is where learning takes
place."

Married and the father of
three tounagers, Dr. Whyte
resides in Colts Neck. Its
received a Bachelor of Arts

degree in 1955 lrom tee
American International
College in Springfield, Mass.
with a major in Biology and a
minor in Chemistry.

Two years later the same
college conferred a Master of

Arts degree upon him and
finally, in 1971, Dr. Whyte
received his Doctor of
Philosophy degree from the
University of Michigan in the
field of general edueatianal
administration, with a minor
in supervision and curriculum.
For his dissertation, Dr.

Whyte received the James B.
Edmonston Award for an
’outstanding dissertation in the
field of educational ad-
ministration, from the

University of Michigan. an administrative associate to
Dr. Whyte has also ’recdived the soperintendant of the Flint

a wide variety of part-time Community Schools.
professional training: at the After six years as a
University of Indiana as a classroom teacher, Dr. Whyte
National Science Foundation became guidance director in
Fellow; at the University of the same school district,
Connecticut in the Springfield, Mass. Public
organization and ad- Schools. In 1971 and 1972, be
ministrationof secondary was superintendent of schools
schools; at SpringfiddCogege in Verona, before going to
in the field of occupational andFreehold in 1973.
career planning and at the Among the part-time
Mott Clinical program for professional positions Dr.
Edocatioeal Leaders in Flint, Whyte has held have been:
Michigan, wi,ere he served as chairman, science curriculum

committee, ouordinatorof the New Jersey Association of "The key tiring that ira-’
cultural language activity School Administrators and the pressed me about Franklin,"
school and Manpower National Community School noted the new administrator,
development training Education Association, Dr. "is the very vital and real
program - all for the Whyteis also a ,fasten of the ’interest that the Board of
Springfield schools, lie has West Essex Cooperative for Education has in the
also been an administrati~,’eSpecial Education and educational program. They
assistant at the University of secretary-treasurer of the are obviously very much
Michigan School of EducationMonmouth County Superin- aware of the ingredients of a
as well as executive secretarytendent’s Association. good instructional program."
of the University’ of Among Dr. Whute’s recent
Michigan/Detroit Public community activities have
Schools Liaison Committee.been volunteer work for beys

A member of the honoraryclubs,ehurch, ExehangeClub,*Mrs. Greenberg is the
fraternity, Phi Delta Kappa,a hospital charity ball com-cemmunloutions consultant
the American Association of mitten and the Colts Neck for the Franklin School
School Administrators, the Sports Foundation. system.

I ’

i Helping out

Kindergarten teachers at the MacAfee Road School are establishing learding centers zl,~
year, with the aid of parents who are helping to prepare materials and will assist at centers [n
the classrooms. Clockwise from left to right Kindergarten teachers Mable Hauck and Oorice
Weeks are assisted by volunteer parents Arlene Bondy, Dr. Goda DupLe, Janet Golden and
Barbara Gluck.

i
, .. .,.,

~ ......MAKE A DATE WITH ARMSTRONG!

Treat
yourself
to an
Armstrong
no-wax
floor...

!i

and
Armstrong

will treat you
.~ ,l to 3,000 SEtH
/ Green Stamps ,.. freel

OFFER STARTS SEPT. 29

LIMITED TIME ONLY .... Up to 3,000 SEtH Green Stamps, free ,,,
when you buy 15 square yards or more of Designer Solsrlsn, 2,000
stamps for 15 square yards or more of Regular Solarlan, 1,0go stamps
for 15 square yards or more of Sundial.

CHECK THESE TOWNE CARPET EXTRA SERVICES

e Exclusive written material and Installation gusrantoo
* Most patterns In stock for Immediate availability
¯ Complete custom Installation service
¯ Towno will move your appliances and cut doors
¯ If required, we can furnish and Install new plywood subfloors
¯ Trained decorator assistance
. Your floor aoloetlon Installed within two weeks
¯ Now exclusive patterns now available
, All work done according to Armstrong spaclflcatlons

"A QL:;~I|’I;I,;II (:I,;,N’I’I I{Y 1)1,’ QI AI,rl’l ....

646 HAMILTON ST,, SOMERSET
1HiS IS OUR ONLY LOCATION

IIOURII

4779Tu*l,, W|d, & F;*, to 5 P,M, =
$i~lutdal l0 5 P,M,

I}r Itnn dA WIy(c .

Ihanadn .. HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

OIL ̄

CHANGEKIT 7~ ~

1,9 ,

fi~me ilem| in hmtlld qulnitllll We ,lll,Vl the f,Uhl Io limit quint,tilt Uome fleml tint Ill il It,lied Not ,elponllhll for IVPOqrlphlcll errors 8Oral ,leml nol Ivllllbll *n ill tloret .

MANVILLE FINDERNEq

RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE Sales Effective Oct. 22. Oct. 28 A&P CENTER, FINOERNE
I I II I I
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Cockpit of the Revlufion (XI)

erie

t¢17

MOVING TOWARD BATTLE at Monmouth, the armies of traces path of British. The Revolutionary Army followed the
Washington and British main column under General Sir Henry path beginning at upper left, marked in parallel lines. Box at
Clinton marched the width of New Jersey in heat and lowerrightlistschronologyofthemarchesofeacharmy.
humidity in June of 1778. Dotted line beginning at lower left . (Hap Heins, Sr. sketch)

Franklin as it used to be

E

A view down Franklin Street in East Milh’tooe. (Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

Bridge water man pleads guilty to local thefts

A 24-year-old Bridgewater a Iolal of 1,5 emmts of breaking and entering wRh intent la IL
man pleaded guilty to a siring the law.
ef offenses Friday which in- In oilier Somerset County
ehuled thefts In Pranklin, Caurt news, Anthany Ilcn-
Munville and Brldgewuter dorsen of New Itrunswlek
between l,’eh, 10 and April 3, plesded guilty Friday th a

Itrnee C. Michael nf qak charge of unlawful ~ossession
Street was sentenced by efa centre cd dangerous
Sanlersot Caunty Su)erlor substssceinFranklthan Msy.
Ceurt Jadge Arthur S, ’2(I,
Meredith to two consedutive th MIddl~ox County Court
five In seven year terms lil the News, Rulph Johason, 3t, of
Yardvllle Slate Corroetiou WhcoIorPlace, Frank(hi wan
Centre’ after pleadiog guilty to ad etcd Fr(ay rot’ breaking

:i The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Scrvio.~ Fra,klhl ’rev,’ssldI}

Pohlish~d CVcl’y Thm’sday ot
300 Wilh~i’s naut SI,
Prim:cbnh N,J, ()8~10

i iby Thu I dac~bm I m:kuh Io¢,

l.ocld nMci:: 2,10 Smith Mldn St,, Manville, N.J, 0H876,
Tduphnno 201.725.,1300,

Mslllag lnhh’css: P,O, IIns S, MIddMmsh, N J, ()8B73,

0rhm It, W~xl ........................ h i tl~ I~ i( t )rItalic’r1 S, Korlasn .,,,.,,,, .... , ........ Ath’crlhllll~ MsllllR~r
AI eu .IMi ................................. ()lflct, Minoil~r

[ ~aitt.rildlnlrSle~I$t.~O I=r ~JitrlSttllll a,~ ’ ’ I " ’,, ’ Y’ I f~l¢lle),’rwey~nlr~$8,Thr¢,p
, ~u~lr~i$10, NuwsMsla i(rk, ulficunlSl~¢r¢ol}y,

’, N¢cnnd elsss I}UStSl1~ Itakl ell Ih’hn:olon, N,I, OHM(),
I= Till! IqHNCI{’I’ON I~ACKII’I’, INC,
"] Ihihll~h~r
;~ Tclcllhnn~ (d)9.g2’l.,12,1.t
:=

ii
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steal in New Brunswick March

111 1

12’mile British column Crosses

Jersey to fight at Monmouth
by Ilap Ileios Sr.

We have been writing of the
reads and events of our
Central Jersey area during the
American Revolution, a far
more important arena of
action than any other in the
original 13 colonies. The roads
which led to that crucial battle
at Monmouth Courthouse are
significant and interesting.
Let m look at the routes as
these armies marched through
our villages and imagine that
we were there;

In the spring of 1778 the
British main force was in

Philadelphia while
Washington’s army, having
survived the severe winter,
was at Valley Porga, 20 miles
to the northwest. General Sir
Henry Clinton had succeeded
General William Howe in top
command. Rowe was recalled
to England where he at-
tempted to explain to
Parliament and his critics,
during the three following
years, the missed op-
partunities of the year of 1777
and why he had failed "to
support Burgoyne.

The British army in the
colonies at this time totaled
27,000 with 8,400 at New York,
3,500 at Rhode Island and
I4,0O0 in the main body at
Philadelphia. Lord Germain,
Colonial Secretary had or-
dered Clinton to send 7,000 of
his force south to the West
Indies and the Florida area in
anticipation of the arrival in
that area of the French fleet.
Clinton deferred this move,
however, due to a lack of ships
until he reached New York.

Clinton had never favored
Howe’s move to Philadelphia
so, with.Germain’s consent ha
prepared to move the army
back to New York despite
difficult logistics. Since there
were not enough ships to
handle the army, supplies, and
approximately 3,000 Loyalists
and their property, Clinton
prepared to cross the Jersies
with ,his.army and some

.,supplies and send off the
"remainder by ship.

The British move out

Thus we have Clinton
crossing the Delaware River
on June 16 to 18, 1778 after the
ship convoy had departed. Ills
column stretched over those
country roads for a dislanee of
12 miles[ It would require a
week to march only 40 miles
and those miles made more
miserable by the constant
harassment of the Colonial
troops and the New Jersey
Militia who destroyed bridges
and felled trees over the roads.

The accompanying map
shows the British route.
Before reaching Allentown,
Clinton found that he must
change his plan to embark at
Amhoy since Washington, who
was moving north of him, was
on a eaurse which would in-
tercept his route to Amboy.
Ilo, therefore, changed course
and aimed toward Sandy
Ilook, lie also dumged his

Send Me My
Own Subscription

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

I YEAR H.5o L-_-] YEARS ’8.O0

Soniiw Cilize.. IN J. Ih shh,nls ( ) v l $2,75

n~,l: ............................................
STm,:H’. ........................~ ..............izrrv.
S’rA’I’I,’, .............................................. ZIP C()I )1,; .............

[~I Cltlmkor ntttno)’tn’dtq.tqluh~s~ul

Fill OIIt AII(I Mail Tot
P.O. Ih)x I’1,(), SOlllorviJhh N,J, 08876

order of maroh, placing his
best troops in the rear since
Washington would likely strike
there if he attempted to
dispute .the crossing, lle
moved his llessian troops to
the forward of the march.

Yell are there ...

Let us imagine that ’,re are
standing beside that road and
in one of those villages as that
long column snaked its way
across our area 197 years ago.
After the scouting cavalry and
the road clearing engineers

have passed we see the ranks
on ranks of the mercenaries,
the hated ftessians who had
pillaged and abused these
people of New Jersey during
their occupatioe in 1776 and
1777. The llessians are very
mililary and almost look like
toy soldiers with their shield
like head gear, their
mustaches, and their hair
braided in a pig tail sticking
stiffly out behind.

To the sound of the fife and
the beat of the drums ahnest
0,0,50 foot troops pass before
the wagon train and supply
carts pass. There are 1,,500
wagons with carts and
carriages with teamsters
urging on horses in the ex-
treme heat and humidity it
had rained heavily on several
occasions on this grueling
march. Bringing up the rear of
this 12-mile-long column are
the British regulars; brilliant
in their crimson and white
uniforms. Disciplined and
haughty they present a story-
book picture marching in
faultless fo(’mation. With
officers on handsome horses
they represent the best of King
George’s army and they will
be required to do their best
wben they will be emffronted
in a few days by Wasbingtan’s
determined men at Monmouth
Courthouse. When the column
has finally passed to the east
we will realize that a whole
day has past.

Rebels harass Britisb

During all of this march this
cblumn is to he I~ith~r%d’b’y ’
Colonials. Colonel Danial,
Morgan and liis C/ip.’ible
riflemen on their right flank
and the Now Jersey Malitia
and regulars under Cad-
walader and Maxwell on their
left flank. Like hornets they
strike and retreat while the
shorthanded British cavalry

¯ try to fend them off.
, Let us anw look at the route
followed by Washingloo. Being

aware tltat the lh’itish in-
tended to leave Philedelphin
he moved out af his ee.
eumpnlent as soon as Clinton
started to cross the Delaware
River. lie sent forward
Cadwalader, Maxwell, and the
very eapabte Colonel Morgan
to harass the slow.moving and
cumbersome enemy column
and moving earth, crossed the
l)elaware at Coryell’s Ferry
which is now New Hope -
I,anthcrtville.

After crossing on June 22-23
he moved over . the
Geargelown Rood, now Route
5111, through heavy rain-
sierras, lie eamped his army
at llopewell on Jtme 23 and 24.
Washington estahlished his
headquarters at the Joseph
Stout house, now known as the
fleet house off Provin6e Line
Read about three miles east
and slightly north of the
Village of llopewell.

Ihmt house’s history

Though somewhat rebuilt,
the Hunt house still remains
aed it was here on June 24 that
the much written of council
occurred. Washington called
his offieers together to con-
sider the attack of the British.
column. Washington with
Lafayette, Wayne and Green
wilh several others favored
Ihe attack while General
Charles Lee, second in rank,

and other officers opposed moved through our eoun-
such action:. This division in tryside and we will write of the
concept was Io contribute to events that preceded the’~
near disaster at Monmouth.Battle of Monmouth Cour-

On that day, the .24th, (house in our next article.
Washington sent forward
another detachment of 1,500

IIALLOWEENPltOGRAIHtroops under General Scott
and on the 25th still another The Mary Jaeobs Library in1,00O under General Anthony Rocky Hill is going to present
Wayne. lie placed young a special Ralleween program
General Lafayette in Com- for children in grades 1-4 on
mand of all the forward forces Monday, at 3:45 p.m. The
at this time, after General program, which will includeCharles Lee rejected the offer,

stories, games, a skit, and a
We will follow the route of filmstrip, is open to all ~,march of these armies as they dfildren in these grades. "

I

PHOTOGRAPHER
WANTED

for

SOUTH SOMERSET
NEWSPAPERS

call

725,3300

rotomlno ’

prizes and entertainment.

Bring your cameral

(Opens 0cl. 31 at 5:00 P.M.)

OPEN A 1976 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Servi.ng Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

i
"gLSO AVAILABLE

.50 week
$1.oo

. $2,00

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs
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VETERAN’S DAY

CARPET St LE!
Today through Monday

i:
ii MEMBERS OF the Franklin High math team are, left to right in Steve alien and Susan Lee, In front, left to right, are Jeanne

rear, Steve Orichowsky, Jeff Greenber~], John Kaemmerer,alien, Marion Yacone, Angela Starone and Mary Holowinsky.
¯ : [Gary Glick photo)o

iii,Area mathematics minds meet
A

,: Busses, vans and carloads of Smith and Michael Levinson,Middlesex and Union Coun- and Stephen Orichowsky. Also
+;. teenagers from all over .circulated through the ties, Franklin placed in a partieipatingunoffieiallywere
; central New Jersey arrived at cafeteria during the sixty theee-way tie for fifth along .John Kaemmcrer, Jeanne
: Franklin Itigh School last minute meet. with South Plainfield and Oliva, Angela Btarone, Paul

Sandier & Worth Sale Prices Plush Carpet
Our heavy Trevira® Velvet is reduced to s9~ a

square yard, our silky Nylon Plush Velvet to only
=10~ a square yard, our deep-pile Nylon Saxony

to $12~ a square yard. Even Karastan’s
Eloquence, other than which there is nothing

finer, is sale priced at $19~ a square yard.
Naturally all prices include padding and

installation.

Sandier & Worth Sale Prices the
Broadloom Berber Look We have

Kodel® Berber’s on sale at*11~ a square
,.’Wednesday afternoon, to+ Although sehools often bring Hillsborough. , Btraus and Marion YaconE.
:, participate in the first of eight ten or more stodents to tile According to Franklin ad- The halanace of this year’s
o. annualmeetssponsored by the. meets, each mustdesignate an visor I+.utb Kasolis, only 10 out Central New Jersey yard, Acrilan® Berhers at s 1399 a square
¯ Central Jersey Mathematics official team for the day, of 230 students who par- Mathematics League meets yard and even fantastic Antron® Berbers
: League before tile meet begins, Only ticipated received perfect will take place in: North
; ReDresentng 24 different the scores of these five are scores, and one of them was Brunswick, Piseataway, its14~ a square yard¯ Naturally all: team’s the 230 young peoplecounted in official team Franklin’s ownSiephenOliva,Watchung tlills South
: were greeted by the pres dent computations, Other members of Brunswick, South Plainfield

, prices include padding and installation.of the league DougPoyeofLheReeords are kept not only of Franklin’s official team for and Bridgewater East or’
; Hillsborough High School team scores, butofindividualsthe day were Jeff Greenberg,llighland Park; Somerville or
: Mathematics Department, By as well, and each spring, at a Mary llolowinsky, Susan Lee Bridgewater West.
’, 4p.m. they wm’eworking their league dinner, awards are ~

,’ way silently through ten erode to successful teams and . ’ ..... I
i +questions ranging in diffieulty individuals. ~ . .’L°:??"~e I
: from Algebra I through While their advisors graded /~,~"T~(~ A Pick Your Own I Sandier & Worth Sale Prices
; Geometry Algebra II and the exams, students at the [ (~v,,,,,~,~-~ "Fruit Club |
; SOmE Pre-Calculus. Franklin meet sampled punch Lr-.~.~;’ "7~brr’ YELLOW TIE"? I Sculptured and Patterned

One example - number 3 - and cake baked by Annette (vl." ( +,,4)’j,J "~
I " read "The sum of tile cir- Danziger’s seventh period "~’-- }’~-~ Sto. In and Redeem it I Broadloom You will find a most

lni " n"
. . , ~r~ --~ .................. z

f ’ cumferencns of two circles is ernado al Fooos class, i .-r,~.~z=~..._ . . . I remarkablecollection ,4Wh n he ~ " ~ =’- for Apple¯: 28 inches and their corn- e t i~esults verE in, torApptes. I o.vaLLerns an..." ~~: bmcd area ~s ~0+ squ~re =n- ~ost yE=’S w~nsmg team - ~ sculptured textures at reduced prices: a ..... "~’++~’=~"=’+~~ches. What is the radius of the llighland Park-had done it I Pick Your Own I
N’:lo=="Yood¢’-rai" LoOkat sv ,." ~’ ,. ~a ": largercieele?" . ~gan, fo owed by East . . , ..... I

! lnthemcantime, volunteer Brunswick. BridgEwatcrEastI Dehclous~l-StaymanWineSap I _ -- ’7 ~,~,~.~~~~
: proctors, including Franklin and Montgomery. Out of 24 [ .... J

teachers Anita Barry, Vivian selmols from Somerset, ~;2.00 Basket I square yard’ a Patchwork Qmlt ~’,~"~J~
I Design at $9~ a square yard, a Nylon ~~~:: School director Lee Turkey Farm 448-O6~ I MulficolorPatternedShagat*9~a

~~
’ ! / 1 I 1 J Hickory Corner Road ’ Men. thru Sat. 9-6 I ~ ~’~ ~i

square yard, a monstrously heavy ~~~! aaaresses CIUD HightstDwn, N+J. Su.day3.6
,I """ """ " "-" "~nacr°necuU’*ureaa*Sln~as’uare~~

yard. Naturally all prices include ~’~~~
¯ n and mstallatlon." " ’ ::~:’ +++" [vohmteer services for ltun- program by calling Mrs. I Hll/P~WgIl~ IP~II(’M ~1 1 I

[terdon State School at Clinton, llawkinsatll2g-14B4. | .... """" ’’""’ ,~ II paddi
spoke before file communityCards" listing patient’s J TOeluxe Board n~ Fac lies * ~ I I

g

I Iservice department of CedarGums, cottage numuer, ano I ,,n,-.., ,..~,^ " P.=-.==,n¢, IP~lr~ 1 |
L¢Wood Woman’s Club on soggestod item ’,,,,illha mailed| UI’I’N / IIAIb- LVtJllllli~ .LI~J~ I I ~~ IWednesday evening, The to each participant ~ that | . ,,hqg~xlp~’ 1 I
Igroupmet~tthobome~ofDoris~f.ts m.y h~ eot!0et~ ,,d I LARGE INDOOR RING I I
iLobe on Drake lloa to veWconverse m tag senom cemeē

TV ¯ ~ Isides of Ilunterdon School the Christmas holidays. The I Heated Lounge-- Snack Bar-- | I
Iwhich is tile mnst moderncommunity service depart- I Larqe Box Stalls (llxll) --Cleaned Daily I I
Iinstitution for tie eetordod +n!..o,lt a,,~ Ccd.,r WoadI --A-1 Fne~-- 2+ H~. S.~,+,i,=o. I / Sandier & Worth Sale Prices Area i*~,- state woman’s UllU) nave par- ¯ ¯ ¯
I, "’~lr W;flsh stated gut t e fleipated in the program for 1 BOARD $150 per Month I I ,. L

Of All Kinds Thet..,
Ischool cares for over It00 ~everal.years. Last year. two, Use of ndoor Ring--Non Boarders$5 per horse, I ~~--~L]t~[L~, ¯ nuns uuys.,,re
I~,dionl~ h-t will o~nalld |o lUUl(ire(i gills were ilolffltoa ¯ ¯ 1 I
’t%’;’;: f;"ouo;eiti"i+or, c ,hrcugh ,he,r e,orts, , ,.,,.=T,O.-- HO.S,,~O..’, ’’ ’~/~unbehevable. Our 100% Wool Peking
Ionot[hh’d of tim tmtl’ents w’m Oflmr programs and ser- I ENGLISH & WESTERN EQUITATION l l

I,+.o fomil,es:lho ,,so,invle s t,o, ,,,e i I I hand woven in India is now sale
¯ e aC|lVCly suppol i lncluaoSub’ program iu w ’f" " ’ T S Is e.’.mt, n t" ,’oh,us e.a,ea, hoa,th e.,dos, I !RAIHE S-INSIROC OR | I ~~pnced at=399, for the 8’6" x 11’6" size.

( " ~ Susie (,t rkee Ihlrharo SpitzI .......... ;=tins ’n the state canes’ detection programs,1 " " ’ ’ " .1 Iur~ll iiI ~ii tl , i ¯ )I ..... ,.,+ o,.,.,s,+.,s ,,ms we+c i .r, c~.sses the tape ]cn-I ,.~ ~--_,. I I +’m~’.m~’ml~~’llilk +~++’- . ,regularly. _ $670. These magnificent rugs are Is’t’a’r’t’~se"ve;ai’year.~’t’,go Mr ding Ilbrury, li,c blood drive, I -"J,~mi,.~l I /
IWts, ’and the serum’unity teen programs ,rod continuedI ~ ". VICTORS WELCOME I i \lr ~i~ the best value we’ve seen in years. There are 22
IIdm,,led’C"V=eE plansd°Parimolltforthe BOOr-co.lightingh+tErest, ,in the, rogr.mlmproved, forStreetumII ~tfM+.’

g~’--"l"~"v~. LIndlmrghMa"agt+r,....-RdMrs::Hopewel,Wm’(;yrken," "+ II II ]biW’l:"w"1t I knots per square inch, the yarns are chrome dyed and
I

~%aet!,~ont (tlz’fistl~%a~o,zam tn
community

I’’~"
iou,, .0o ...0

,J I ~ : (:H they’re luster washed, In blue, gold, green, or red.
I.u,h,,.o.uwkb,swmaotos I" ~+~*:’.:J~+~* ’,+ {+h ~," ’’" x56’’-¢199, SaleS109, ISmda Sub chairman for Codas , ...... , ~o..er razes. ,, ,, re=+..,
lWeod ’Woman’s Chlh und for / ,,, "~_ /It #ii ~ l J ~ ~ ~ . ,olho,, vo,u,,t=s wm,,, Iho /_ ,’.,++._ w n __/. ’%;.-"-~ |~ 56 x86 reg$399, Sale$219.)
Ioom,.o,,.y who ,,,GUm ,ko l. /~opp.._ ~ro~v /--’----T ’%o"~="~ +t//-..~ I ]
IpartleipaleSEo,,t ’r,.cop,, / -,,,,,,... / . i " "’, " ~ " " ’ Our 100% Wool_=,li-a_=,Uu- from Denmark’ I/, groups, und resldel, ts of Iho ~-’++’+~;:’::~mh~ /L.~+P+’/ ._ is SalePriced its199. For the 8’3" x 11’2" size, reg. $279.J’ Offshore power //-~l~t-"-’~-z:~l[[~4, ~ ~ "//~" I / There are three dramatic designs in Beige, Orange, Rust or Tobacco.
Isubject I/ Mothproof and colorfast. (other sizes: 4’ x 5’7, reg. $99, Sale $59,

I
clubmeet,ng ~~~rj II 5’6"x8’ reg.,159, Sale$119.)

/^ ,lldo ,how ml tim Alhutlle ~ iJ ’ 71’,V’?f~=AX,,~\~r Vl 1 /
/(;onor.lhtl~ Slntlo, the L~’~, /~ ~ (¢ ~}/)~ I~lr~. ~ ,, All things considered, you do best at Sandier & Worth.
Ipro>o,od flo, lh+g Ituoloor + "~,--,.~ ~’~1) \~-%/~]/’~ II /i,~wo=, plallt off Iho Now ~k’,,J/-Z", I1L~lm ~+~ ~ l/
rJer,oy maot will be featured -/f((\l,~/~V~b,~...~W~- II __ (~ /At Iho Int, olhlg ’rtlo,dl=y of Iho " ~ M~IWiI~ ( ~’,"-’~ J .~ ’ I/],’l’onklhl Coltsol’vtll[on C[tlb, ~,,7/~,~ \ ’~:~( rl

,,,,,=/~’~l~’r" .
I)ro,ont~l hy a ’opro,o ̄ ~P~.,~.~ ""~.~J 1 Call your n@~test$~ndler & for home service,

latlvo of Ihlbl(o Service, Iho ,, JJ~ ’~’ ~ _~’~<. I,I
Id oW will ll,o,,, ,u(+’h ((~" ".Ill m------ - I I  I)I.,ER&WORTH ’ tlttOo[Imlll I,+- WIw It ,llo Ill lho \’ -- ,~Ir~.~+ ¯/i .~o.,,,~ wh~ N0w Jo,..+,~ l:.;~’ IIWhl|l hllppol|O It| tlm eve tl Ar t , I.^t ,,,,,,,..+,,.o o,. ,,,,,,,+,o,,,,,o,, o,, , . I/ You’ll l, ur style.’~ L,II hal the alltlcs ot tile BALLOON CLOWN ntltl got, HoIhllll Infbted balloon floe I ’

7 [olhertll,m, tor’t’rho go,Grill,it Bee the Imao ,t vo co~llmol it t te ItALLOWEEN COSTUME PAflADE I II
I~,!tflh!n, tim larl~e,I ml!t~mt!!lo AI.I thrill to tllO mlml,g in~glo ol MYST0 tim MAQII~IAffi II ¯mnmmro wor mm,ot~ ~or mo I/
¯m+,m.t, h oohodulod In I~ughl ’rh. I~.,;...t... ISh...;..+ I’IA.4,A,+ II Cilll I or t)tlr ~ltoiHtl.lh.ltO swvlco, I,AWRI,+NCI,~ TOW~SIIIP~ 2911) Rh I, (),3 Mil~ S~tllh tff Ihk~rs Ihmln 
Iopor,tlmm,, In the luB0’~, HALL0WEEN’8 COMINg TO/IIU rlIIIUULUII ~IIUUUIIIIt. bUIILUI I/ ((~()~)) HH2.8550, Montl,y Ihrll Frkhly 10.9, Snlurtlily 10.5, Stlllth~y 

I h0 IIrollram I, elm. h) IIio -- "-"
I Imhlle, nnd will Im hohl ,t II WlTII FUN AND EXCITEMENT FOR TIlE ENTIRE FAMILYI I/ OTIIlllt NIIW .II,’,RSI,~Y S’I’OItlISI Nollh I]r,n.,iwJck, [~.llltlnlOwlh S )rl,l~l’lvld, Paramt~s, St~CUBSU,~I,,

m z tm Mh Iobu,h
I Pt’~r~r noct e, fro M t 8ATUI1DAY, OBTOI]EI1 26th AT 10130 eJn, I/ ’ NI’;W YOrK S*I’OItl,;SI Nmulo(, NewhurL4h, Poughkeepsie, Mkldluh)wn,

I IIIII I llII ++ /
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Halina Rykala weds
ii! Dennis O’Brien

, "TYLE
Campbell’s works
at MacAfee show

The art exhibition at the tlrough in my soft sculp--from Kutztown State College,
MacAfee Road School library tures." Ku(ztown, Pa, At her studio,
this month is by artist Ellen The doll is fashioned out of "The Art Experience" ih
Fischer Campbell. The layersof fabricwRIt authentic Morristown, she works in
paintings included in the show Victorian clothing and ac- painting, drawing, weaving
atMacAfeeoroacrylicasedascessories. Tile hair i~ tom- and textile design and gives
watercolors, and bright ’in imsed of hand.carded flax. The Ic~sons io all four areas. Mrs.
color and of floral patterns and gloves ar’e made of old silk. Campbell won "Best In Show"
abstractions. Tim cotton dress, petticoat for another soft sculpture

Thefoealp6iotoftheshowis shoes and beoded hag are all grandmother doll at the
the dignified grandmother doll antiques. Franklin Arts Council Art
ealled,"AuntAbignil"--a life Mrs. Campbell has o B.S. Show u( Colonial Park last
size soft sculpture ~" a Vlc- and M.Ed. in art education summer.
torian lady done to represent
the soft thoughtful qualities of
the older generation. It is a

¯ANNIVERSARY
tribute to Mrs. Campbell’s
great-aunts, "who are 93 and
81 and have been my won-
derful older generation. They
have ahvoys been delightful
and composed and the
matriarchs of the family. I
have deep r~peet for their
wisdom and wished it to come

Haunted house
set up
by Jaycees

In keeping With the
llallowecn spirt, the Franklin
Township Joycees are
providing area residents an
opportunity to explore and
experience an authentic
haunted house,

The house, located at the
Lane Robbins Nursery
Complex on Cortelyou’s Lane
off Route 27 Franklin Park, is
open to adults and chi dren

PSATs
at FHS
this Sat.

alike tomorrow through Nov.
I.

llours on Saturdays and
Sundays will be 2 p.m. to l0
p.m., all other days from 7
p.m. to 10 p.m. Admission is $1
and refreshments will be

:’. available,
:;’; Ilalina Bykala, daughter of cathedral train with a row of The haunted house will
[... Mr. and Mrs. Antoni Rykala, Veniso lace on the bottom, feature eerie sightsand sound
i’" 160 Clinton St., South Bound She also wore a crown effects, as wall as films and

Brook, was married to Dennis headpiece covered with unusual surprises. The
::- O’Brieo, son of Mr. and Mrs. rosettes of Venise lace¯ combined effect will create

Berhw’d O’Brian, Elizabeth The maid of honor was unique atmosphere, unlike the
Avcon: ’.omerset, during a 3 Vicky Clay and the typical boardwalk fan-house
p.m. cor mony at Our Lady of bridesmaids were Barbara or horror movie.

:’, Mercy Cimrch in South BoundFunk, June Clay, Dobbin The proceeds, as with all
ii:! Brook on Oct. II officiated hy Sehringcr and Isabclle Jaycee sponsored events, will

Father Edward Hughes. Rykala. The attendants’ go to various charities and
:.;" The bride, who was given io gowns were tango-colored worthwhile causes. For ta-
ll ! marriage by her father, wore hanion with long straight formation contact Roberta erystaline silk gown with an sleeves aud a V-hoe neckwith Gluck 8 Azalea Lane

illusion neckline covered with a tie in the.back. The~,.w0re:a.%rmlr~df ;~,iQ.n.i~a "" ’. !"
:i- rosettes of Vanise lace. tier Juliet headpiece of matching ....................

sleeves were long with Veuise
:" lace trim and she had a

Bookmobile
at Canerly

:Tomorrow
The campus bookmobile, a

modern immvation in school
hook fairs, is coming to
Conerly Road School
Iomorrow. The 35-foot
hookstore on wheels will
provide a complete on-campus

’hook fair sponsored by the
PTA,

Sapplied by llsoks Mobile,
Inn, of I)aylon, the 2110 square-
flint bookmobile displays
I(i,ooo host recommcm[ed
edueatioaal paperback hooks
of all leading publishers,

The mobile hook fair for
sehools features selected titles
covering all sul~Jects from
English, math, science and
social studies te crafts, hob.
hies, s)orts and leisure

,real ng, including hard covet’
I|ietnre hooks and other
edpeationslly recast mended
vulumon for young renders,

+’It is sigulfionat to note,"
says l)r, Max IIogart, farmer
assistant tUrecter of the New
,lerscy Slate Division of
Curriculum und Instructiol,
"that thuusnnds of palm

c
so)ks such l|8 those hron . I D
sehon] hy Books Mnhllv le,
provide ]ong-]l
edueallcnal onrlcitmeat Pt~
shaleuts tin well as durltblo
reselling louis for IoachorsY

;, Paresis arc htvlted to visit
the Isloklnnhllc Ihn’lng Its slay
IHI Iho Coaorly Cllmpus,

liBNNrlONS EAIII,Y

The Unllcd lqmd.lted Crons
b: Cgntpnlgn of the Princeton

ar~a hns receiver co.
Irll)ntlons exceeding $7,0(0
doling the fh’~t Iwa weucs of

~i Itot~lcd ~lfl,~,tKIli for ’~0 lion.
IIs 1978 cnnqxdglt lit ralltn

R’n[t /IgClll;Io;4 ~l’Vlllg luca
~" ualttl lun II

::::::::::::::::::::::

EAR PIERCING

T CLINIC ’

e Prolelllonal Piercing
e htdnl hlacflon
e Houri by Appointment

924,1040
19l NOIIOU Ih, Ptlncet0n, NJ,

,’ ~’P’;! ?’.t"’t".~. ?:". ; =?L ~!~)’. .:
i

material with a bow and long
sash.

Patty O’Brien was flower
girl.

The best man was George
Steftts and the ttshers were
Rohm’t Konz, Edward Moskol,
Bernard O’Brien Jr. and Alex
Rykala.

Tim reception was held at
the Polish Falcon Camp in
South Somerville.

Thc bride attended Bound
Brook Iligh School und is
employed by Vaughan’s Seed
Co. in Bannd Brook, The
hridegroom graduated from
Franklin lligh and received
his degree in busthess ad.
ministration from Bryant
College In Rhode Ishmd. lte is
manager of O’BrJco’s Tavern,

After a wedding trip to
Araba, the couple plans ta
reside in Sonth Bound Brook,

Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test (PSAT), will 
given at Franklin Iligh School
this Saturday at 8:15 a,m. to
nhoat 200 students.

Those attending are asked to
use the front entrance to the
school.

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW UNTIL?

RACK & RACKS OF GOWNS
WEDDING GOWNS*25 & *50Reg. $150 to $350

FORMAL GOWNS $10 & ’15Reg, $45 to $65

MOTHER’S GOWNS1/2 PRICE1/2 S;=*~ and R*Oul=e Sis *1
ROB. $60 to $175.00

SPECIAL ORDERS

(
10% OFF WltHmlSAO0tie Dplles 10130115.

Bridals by Anita
213 Route 22 Grin Brook

755-0005

With Every Cut anti Blow Dry Style.

Plaza *Somerset N,J,

EDKEN

FINAI, LUV ,. , ,

The George Street weekl The final performances "LUV" the first production year of the theater. On severalf,
Playhouse professional are scheduled for Friday and of the 1975-76 season for the performances, there have t
reg ona theater, will offer the Saturday at 8:30 p.m. In ad- Playhouse, has broken all beeo turn-away crowds. .
flnalperformancosofMurray dition, therewglbeamatinonattendance records 2Sel|isgal’s comedy LUV this. on Saturday, at 3 p,m. established during the first

and a. h-ee gift too
Open a Christmas Club at the State Bank of Baritan Valley and you’ve got a head start
on playing Santa Claus next year. And to show we’ve got the spirit of giving -- we’ll give you
a hurricane lamp, four trivets or an attractive holiday candle. And as if that isn’t enough,
we pay you in!e.rest on your completed club. Got the Christmas sPirit? Join the Club!

....  tateSankMember FDIC

of aritatt allrg
34 East Somerset St., Raritan, N.J., Saturday 9 AM to 1,725-12001

Corner Ridge Rd. & Route 22, Readington Township, Saturday 9 AM to 12, 534-4088
403 Route 206, Hillsborough Township, Saturday 9 AM te 1,359-8144

Letters from Lee, No.2

Psld for hy Frlovuhl el Lnu Ihdlitl; Philip W, ihlehsnnl~, Trims,
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:~ Mrs..Wi!!iam J. Ballow, was Diane M. Pocsik

%

:!i Diane M. Pocsik,
¯ . 4 :.

":i William J. Ballow marry
of Mr, and Mrs. Kulman
Pocsik el" Piseataway, and
William 5. Baltow, son of’Mr.
and MrsJ Michael Ballow of
Somerset were married
Saturday, Oct. 11 at 3:S0 p.m.
in St. Peters Church, New
Brunswick.

~: Given in marriage by ber
father, the bride wore a
candlelight color gmva with V-

~! neck and seed pearls on the tsp
’:i and sleeve cuffs. Her veil wasI, shoulder.length with a Juliet

’rile reception was hold at:’..: Cap and satin knot on the left the tloliday Inn in¯ :: side.~.: h The matron of honor was Bridgewater and the couple

i: Mrs. Walton Caldwcll and the
left for a wedding trip to

~. bridesmaids were Mrs. Florida.
The. bride attended

iiWallace Dew of Dunellen, Piseatawaynigh Schenlandis
Mrs. Michael Molehan of sow employed at MiddlesexSomerset and Mrs. Martin Cmmty Vocational andllolzer of Augusta, Me. TheyTechnical Iligb School. The

groom was a student at the
:~ Taxpayers same sohool, lie is employed

at. Michael ¥oung’s of
"’,t ~ le{| n Whitolmuse,.a. drafting con,_o._.n= cera.
:’: dinner-dance Tbe couple plans to reside in
:i: Somerset.

Association’s fonrtb annual

i!! d,nner-danee ,,as been to pay forscheduled for Saturday, Nov,
15 at Cnvino’s Restaurant,church furnace:;,~ Route 27, Franklin Park.

"We have always had a
!;~ pleasant and friendly Tbe Middlebush Reformed
.. evening," eummented F.T.A. Cburch on Amwell Road inpresident George Eekardt, Middlehush will hold a bake’.i "but this time we expect an sale, rummage sale and ear
v especially festive and en-

joyable nne as we eclubrato a wash tide Saturday to ndse
money for a new furnace in tileyear af many ae- clnn’eb, whidl replaces onecam)lishments. We will also Ihat was destroyed hy fire ahonoring and expressingfew weeks ago. "gratitude to our attorney, The events’,vill rim from 10Milton Diamond, who has a.m. to :l p.m, at the churchbalped us so unselfishly all groumls.these yesrs." Jnaa Walker, a member ofA hill roast heel dinner will the church, sakl the parishbe served, hleluding anti mete,was ’queky tile ftrnace didn’tsoup, so at ant {assert. Musicblow up" since two classesfordaneingwillheprovtded hy from the Middlcbush School,los Faceone’s"Musical arc held right above It.Nat,s." She said tile church WaS ableTickets ure $10 per personla I~lrcbnse Iho now furnace¢and may he obtldned by hut additional expenses thiswriting tile l,’runklin Tax. year inehlding fees far sowerpayers’ Asseehlthal, P,O, flux eanneclloos has need up much7411, Franklin Park by culling of Ihc churell’s nlenoy.

the ION,A. secretury nt 247. The new furnuce cost $,1,~0,,’1117/; or from any offk’or in tile silo suid,organization,

all wore wine-colored gowus,
with wine-osier picture hats
and wine. pink and ligbt pink
straw flowers.

Liza Kovach was flower girl.
Micbael Molehan of

Somerset was best man while
the ushers were Johu Ballow
of Somerset, Jackie Rudolph
of Griggstmvn William Pocsik
of Piscataway.

Michael Ballow was ring
hearer.

Show Your Spirit; For
America’s Bicentennial

!:IIB Bll.

Display t110 b~autlrul 2’10" by 4’4" 100%
An,so* nylon rug In iiny room of yotlr
homo, Ca,away colors are bright and
vivid and It’s ¯el oxpunslvo~ so colno
admire It, pick one up, . and start
celebrating,

C TIRPETSHOP
804 Hamilton Street

Somerset
hi: 101,,.4111Mi93! Mort to trl Io to o

lit I Io 4
..... i i i

200 Club honors cop, fireman
SOMERVILLE -- Somerset

County’s 200 Club honored
yesterday a Franklin police
officer and fireman.

Almost 250 attended the
noonday affair. Guest speaker
was James T. Sheeran, former
FBI agent, a paratrooper in
World War II, a speelalist in
narcotics, eight years mayor
of West Orange, lawyer, and
since 1974 Commissioner of the
New Jersey State Insurance
Department.

Trooper Donald Dalpe,
attached ta Sumerivlle
barracks was selected by the
State Police for tiffs year’s 200
Club award. Sgt. 1c John
Palotta, commander of

Rain dampens

At 5 p.m. a call to
Griggstown officially can-
celled the Franklin Women’s
Club tlarvest tlayride. Oct. 17
was chosen by the Franklin
club’s resident moonwatcher.
A full harvest mooa has been
guaranteed through numerous
calculations. Not to be
outdone bya tropical
distrubance, the Franklin club
had plan TWO. In case of lain
it would be activated. The

Somervlge barracks, was to
present the award to Mr.
Dalpe,

The award to a municipal
police¯ officer went to
Patrolman Peep Rebaseoo of
tile Franklin Township Police
Department, named by the
Somerset County Police Chiefs
Association. Ptlmn. Rebassoo,
off duty, was making a deposit
in the First Savings & Loan
Association branch on Easton
Avenue when two armed
holdup meu entered. Ignoring
a enmmand, "Don’t anybody
move," the police officer drew
his revolver aad faced the two
gunman. They fired at bim,
wounding him with several

hayride

anticipated nustal#a of an
evening under a harvest moon.

After a little cheese and
crackers in front of the roaring
fire, the wagonloss hayriders
settled down to renew old
acquaintances and make new
ones. Wooden bowls of warm
popcorn passed from one
group to another. Football was
the dominaaV topic among the
men sparked by the ap-

shots in the abdomen. Ptlmn. Petose of Somerset Fire Co. and dragged a man from his
Rohasseoreturnedfimand hit No. l, Franklin Township, is burning bed. He gained
one of the suspects, who wasthe choice of the Somerset assistance from a police of-
apprehended and hospitalized.Firemen’s Assodation for the ricer. The victim was

Learning law enforcementvalor award to a fireman, hospitalized but recovered.
at the local level, Ptlmn. Ahead of the fire companies Smokinginhodwasblamedas
Rebassooisa graduate of Yale after an alarm was turned in ’the cause of the fire.

from an apartment complex The club’s principal purpose
and has his master’s from on John F. Kennedy Blvd. at 2 is to give finaaclal assistanceRhode Island University. The
story of tha l|uldup was told by

a.m. July 28,’ Lt. Petose to the family of any trooper,
municipal policeman,

Chief Russell Pfeiffer. pushedthroughfireendsmoke firemau, or squadman killed
Second Lieut. Bernard into a second.floor bedroom in the line of duty.

PAMELA WAGNER
Watercolors

October 26- November 15

Meet the artist at a Reception,
Sunday, October 26, 1-5

Montomery Shopping Cenier, Rocky Hill, N. J.
Hours: Men. Tues., Wed.,Et Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5

Thurs 8- Fri. 10-9 609-924-9400

pearanee of Tony Pollack,
hayride would move indoors, Rutgers ’75, late of the New
and aquieteveninginfrentofthe fire would replace the Orleans Saints.

~~ Shod FO dto EI/epLo "’

r
............-, ..............

"’"’"’"’""l 0 Wll P vIn

[
[

1/2 Round & I/2 Chuck Patties ." ,
~ !~~.C"~.~.’~"$6. ī l,722-7771 . ’ ., Manville, N.J. !

~¯ ............ .¯¯¯¯¯.¯¯¯¯¯¯.¯¯¯¯.¯¯¯¯¯¯.=¯¯¯m¯¯¯=

FOODTOWN SELLS ONLY ~ SDA( PHILAOEL, PHIA.
r--guild =~’, U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ~ 0ICE, ) CI~J[MCH[[S[ ~’;:

U.S.D.A. Food S~mps i, ~ ....... , ., . I, ....

...the gallery that

stands behind its framing...

in the montgomery shopping center - rocky hill

~ANKAMIRICAIID
’ - m

monday thru saturday 10-6
thursday Et kt. evenings ’til 9, sunday 11-5

CHICKEN LEGS

LONDON BROIL
or STEAK lb.*!69

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

Pipe t Juicy

MAC IHTOSH
APPLES

Help us Celebrate
our 4th Birthday
Here’s your &m towin

one of. these prizes:
L̄ady Schl©k "Warm ’n Creamy"

Deluxe Skin Care Collection
¯An Asolugacapelll

Hair Blower
Ā Bottle of Borgheae’e
"FIAMMA" portume

Each time you visit The Hair After
you are eligible to fill out a free
entry blank, The luoky winners
will be picked November 22, 1975.

May we take this opportunity to thank
our many friends for their continued
patronage.

NUT, RALON"

BUDGLff LOVIN’FOO~TOWN DAIRY SA VtN6S

Wholo Unpeoled
El.onFOOTOWNAPR T ’55D IC0 S,- c

foodlawn
DISHWASHER Dff[RG[HT It’," 99’
Powder
FOODTOWN DETERGENT~I~S2~?

This Week’s SI)wial
BREAD&BUTTER

2S, anly, Not rolpoa,iblo lar tyl~graphkol orrer0, Moml~r Twin ounl

Foodtown Markets HIIhborou0h

SPINACH
BASE

HIIhborou h Plaza,..Rt, 206 S,

APPUS~, $

D[LI(IOU$~ $ ;:
APPLES Ih, 1
;;r’ 39!GRAPH P,, :1

Oro¢ort, Wa rolerve Iho rleht Io Ilmfl lalao Io:i

Somorvlllo MDnvlIIo
h S, Main St,
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Bridgewater defense dissolves

Blue-Gold to rally for a 20.11
win, raising their perfect
record to 4-0. tackles on a 10-yard rumble.

Murawsky tben scampered for
the 2.point run, and East led 8-
6.

Not for long, however, as oil
the ensuing kickoff FItS

O

C~

¯

Franklin’s 20 before they lest East 14, Franklin’ 12. The Strangely enough, it was not
another fumble, but the visitors had oulgathed their a long (h’ivc that scored the
Warriors couldn’t pick up the bests by 157-71 in the half. winntog ’I’D, hut a one-play
first down. Kevth Kozerow’sThe third and fourth sbocker. After linebaekcrA.J.
punt slipped off his foot for quarters were an entirely I,atarlzio bad recovered yet
enlyfiveyards totheF-20, and diffcrentstcry, as the Warriorano(ncr East fumble (their
East scored three plays later, defense woke up, allowing no fom’th of the day), the
John Murawsky breaking four first downs and only 19 total Warriors took over at the E-39.

yards to the P, Iinutcmen.On tile first play Brown,
Meanwhile, the offensive line behind hlocks by Tom Umar,
started to open sizable holes, and Run Williams, went up the
resulting hi over 140 yards mlddlc, cut back to his right,
total offeose for Fraoklin. and outran the secondary for

¯ ¯
[" ....

/
I In

dazzlehis eighth score of the season. The winners showed ’11 first" ’ igib e this season, with k~
Jim Sanders bulled over for downs to East’s. four, and all games going down as
the 2-pdintor to make it 20.14,rolled up 193 yards rushing,losses).
with 7:27 left in the th rd 122 in the second he f. The
quarter. ’Minutemen totaled 174 yards,

Franklin controlled play for 122 on the ground. Had it not
the rest of the way, but was been for the four costly
unable to get an insurancefumbles, two of which led to
touchdown. The Warriors Franklin touchdowns, East
fumbled away one threat at might have pulled off a major
the East 30, and as the gameupset. .
ended were knocking on the This Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
door at the East one. Tozicr Field in Warren will be USED CARS

The game was played in the
cold, windy drizzle at
Aekerman Field (after having
been postponed on Saturday),
and saw the Warriors,
currently rated as the 16th
team in the state, fall behind in
the second quarter before
pulling it out.

Bridgewater East, last
year’s State Group 4 Champs,
was hit hard by graduation
and so far have not managed
to win, but their 0-4 slate is
deceiving. All four Of the
Mthutemcn’s opponents are
unbeaten.

East dominated the first
balf, and Franklin was lanky
Io be as close as 14-12 at in-
termission. On East’s first
play from scrimmage, the
Warrior’s defense caused a
fumble, Jeff Gcmbitsky
recovering at the E-28. Nine
plays later, Jeff Brown
plunged in from the one.

The Minutemen moved to

quarterback Ken Smith
electrified the crowd with an
01 yard burst up the middle,
going all the way to put
Franklin ahead 12-8. Smith
had bobbled the ball at first,
but regained control, ran up
the middle and veered to the
right, outrunning three
Minutemen to the end zone.
The run failed, and so it
remained 12-8.

Defensive captain Rick
Wagner stripped the ball from
East qB Bill Nardozzi on the
next series, but Franklin
couldn’t capitalize with
Kozrow s puntsailing 40 yards
and out of the end zone. East
then gained out a 15 play, 80
yard drive, capped by Nar-
dozzi’s ’I’D from the one, and
with 1:48 left in the half it read

Harriers hustle
despite rain
Looking like the FHS cross

¯ coantrymeo of last year, the
boys harriers swamped
Bridgewater Wnst Friday at
Franklin, winning by a 15-47
shutout to even their record at
2-2.

Junior team ca-captain
Jerry Young cruised home an
easy winner, finishing first
over the 3 miles in 14:57.8, only
.8 seconds above his school
record. "He would’re broke

¯ the record, but the wind and
rain were just too much"
observed Coach Ray Horse.

Following Young in places 2-
5 were Richard Judd (16:01),
Jim Torslcllo (10:09), Frank
Sees t16:18) and Vic Stevens

+ {16:21). Marc Brown and Ben
Jackson finished 7-8 to com-
plete the varsity.

The F’Zeoes did not have a
JV team. 3o the FHS JVs ran
with the varsity. Tony Rossi
placed tenth overall The next
JVs were Dale Ruth and Allan

Goldman. The Warrior fresh-
men remained unbeaten in
dual meets, pulverizing their
opponents 15-48. Dan Fischer
won in 17:07, the third fastest
time by fresh, with Bob Oliva
second in 17:12, the Ash best
freshmen time ever run.
Rounding out the sweep were
John McDevitt, Dennis
Fischer and Nell Ossmann.

Friday the team travels to
South Brunswick, with another
away meet Tuesday at
Bridgewater East.

Hypnosis
in learning
explored

! ’ Philip K. Mason will he the
guest speaker at the Conerlyi Road PTA meeting Tuesday at

’ fl p.m.
Among varied topics, he will

ttYscuss the role of hypnosis in
the learning process, including
nmmory and concentration,
improvement of study habits
and attitudes, self.confidence,
and rclaxalian during exams.

Mr. Mason teaches courses
<m hypnosis to doctors, don-
gsts, ~ychiatrlsls and nurses,
lie is associate director of the
Ethical Training Center in
South Orange, lie will
demonstrate some of the
phenomena of hypnosis.

A former Journalist who
became Interested in hyp-
notism when he interviewed a
shige hypnotist, Mr. Mason
through post-hypnotic
suggestion cured himself of a
severe speech Impediment,

USED CAR
SALE

% Fiat 128 Caupa Dana,
Loed0d, 3000 mi, Full hew cat
guarantee.

’75 Fiat 124 Spart Caups,
Dams. Fully equipped 2100 ml.
Full new car guarantee,

’74 Mate. Cougar XR.7 kC,
auto,, p,s,, p,b., stereo, Ex,
cond,

’73 Ply. Daster 6 cyl,, asia,,
p,e,, radio, laid.dawn rent seat.
Good s~onomy,

’72 MGB Cony, 4 speed, AM.FM

; flow radial tiros,
’72 Toyota Corona MK II
wagan, Bole, irene, radio.
cl00n. Pdced t0 s01L

Aut~0N nil hIe | link!

+30 Rh 206 PRIItC[ION , 821,3100

playing a non-conference foe
Sunday. Tuesday the Warriors
lost 4-I to North Plainfield
(rated #11 in the state),
Thursday they wcrc beaten 4-0
at Bridgewater West, but
Sunday the team’s game at
IIuntcrdon Central was
cancelled due to rain. The two
losses give Franklin a 3-5
recm’d.

Both of tile conference losses
were much elescr then the
score hidicatcs. Tuesday, the
Warriors surprised the highly
touted Canueks, fighting to a 1-
I tie until two late second-
quarter goals made it 3-1. That
and the humid 75 tem-
peratures seemed to sap the
Warriors spirit, ltowevcr, in
the first quarter Franklin
played on more titan even
terms, the period ending 1-1.
Brian Groner was the scorer,
with an assist from Tim
Mathiscn. Beating the
Canucks to the ball, tbe
Warriors continued to play
well in the second quarter, but
two goals in tbe last five
minutes.one on a 35 yard
grounder, the other on a
mlsuedcrstamling in froht of
the net..upped it to 3-1 at

Soccer squad loses.two.
The Franklin lligh soccer balftinlo. ’ his footing in the sand pit.team met some tough up- The second lair was sloppy The thirdand fourth quarterposition last week, falling to and beoausc of the heat, sawMikcBanahancomcelnsethe two top teams in tbe mid- somewhat stow, with neither twice, but while Franklinstateconfercneebeforcalmostside dominating. Nm’th failed to score, the Falcons

Plainfield didn’t mind, as they
were in tbe lead, and a fourth
lp~.,rind score made the final 4-
’Thursday it was hard luck

for Prank]to. Up against a
quick Wast team, the Warriors
lost 4-0, and although the
Falcans played well enough to
deserve their goals, it was

wrapped it up on penalty and
corner kick goals. "We
should’re scored two or three
times at least" noted varsity
assistant Kerry McLaughlin.
The JVs, meanwhile, went
down by l-O, coming back after
an 8-0 defeat last Tuesday.

Today the Warriors host
Piscataway. Monday they
visit South Plainfield, and

injustice that the visitors
didn’t score at least twice. At
halftimc it was 2-0 in West’s
favor, hut with any hmk it
couht’ve been 2-2, as Groner
and Matbisen both just
missed. West’s goals came on Tuesday they hit Ibe road
a deflected shot and a dribbler again, this time for
on whichgoalie Mike Blair lost Bridgewater East.

"k PRINCETONBEEF ,
USDA TOP CHOICE FREEZER ORDER~
T-Bone Steak Ground Beef Sirloin Tip Roast
Porterhouse Steak Stew Beef Chuck Roast
Sirloin Steak ~ Bolar Roast
Delmonico Steak

--~
Round Road

Minute Steak Eye Roast

call 1-215-639.6611
¯ or 1-609-921-8958 after 6 p.m.

the place to go, as the
Warriors, 4-0 and number 16 in
the state, travel to Watchung
liilts, 3-0-1 and number 18 in
the state, in a game that could
decide the "field" cham-
pionships of the Mid-State
Conference (on paper, the
Warriors, you’ll remember,

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~)’L/ FAVORITE

PiPE

John David Ltd.
rog4ccoN/sr
(609) 924.8866

Montgomery Shoppm9
Route 206

"73 DODGE SWINGER
v.8, auto., p.s.. p.b., vinyl roof,
AM/FM with tape, w/sw

I ’73YOLKS SUPER BEETLE

4 cyl., 4 speed, luggage rack, elec.
~defrost, radio plus tape

"72 TORINO
4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., vinyl roof,
w/sw

’72 CHEVY IMPALA
2 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, air
cond., vinyl roof.

"72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto., air cond., tin-
ted glass, AM/FM radio, perfect con-
dition

SUPERTI
Regular

New Jersey Doesn’t Have Enough of Them, ..
Unemployment In Now Jersey Is 13%-fourth
highest in the U.S. What hsvo Brendan Byrno
and his Democratic Assembly done to provide
Jobs for the 438,000 New Jerseyans out of
work?

Since Byrno took office the number of state
employees making over $41 000 has more than
tripled.

The Governor’s Idea of providing jobs Is to pay
for maid service for hh Commissioner of

Byrned Up~

Institutions and Agencies, who has doubled
her porsonel staff In one year.
New Jersey’s top union official esld of the
Assombly’s failure to ar.t to benefit the worker’
"This Is a dismal ~’ee.ord for Assembly
Democrats to be carrying Into the November
election,"
If you agree that Brendsn Byrno’s program Is
not whet Now Jersey needs you can send that
moseago to Trenton by veils0 Republican for
Assgnlbly on November 4th,

Send A Message To Trenton:

Vote Republican For Assembly.
Paid for bY the Ropobllesn Con)mlHoo fat sn Elfsotlvo ABaOlnhly, ThnmaB H, Konn, Chairman, Ptln©alon, Now Jersey,

I

DELUXE CHAMPION"
SUP-R-BELT°

 860,o=14.O0FF
our June prices per tire.

"71 DODGE CORONET
4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., radio, vinyl
roof, w/sw

"73 MAVERICK
2 dr., 6 cyl., auto., p.s., AM/FM
radio, air cond., tinted glass, vinyl
roof.

’71 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond.,
vinyl roof

"73 COUNTRY
SQUIRE WAGON

8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b,, fac. air, w/sw

’69 BUICK RIVIERA
Full power, air cond., vinyl roof,
stereo tape

as
low
as

A78.13
Blackwall

Plus
S1.77 RE.T.
and old tire.

ONE OF THE FIRESTONE
SNOW BITER’ TIRES1

COMPLETE VW SERVICE
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICI:

"Where Integrity Earns Confidence"

PRINCETON

LAWRENCE TWP.

778State Rd, (Rt, 2015)
(80~) B21.11~0

Dell, Thuredsy B.9: SOl, 6.6

2925 Druniwlck PIk,)

Men,, Thure, 8.9: Tuoa,, Wool,, Frl, Sat, 8.5
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MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

THIS WEEK II
METUCHEN 1:30 H

Sept. 27
Oat. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oat. 25

Nov. I
Nov. 8

Nov. 15
Nov. 27

VARSITY FOOTBALL

MUSTANGS 7, lllghland Park 6
Ilillsb.rough47 Mustangs 29
MUSTANGS 14 lh.ind Ilrook 8

Sat MUSTANGS 20 Rusellel)ark 
Sat. Metucheo 11 1:30

(I Iomeeooting)
Sat. Ilightstown A 1:30
Sat. David Brearley 11 1:30

(Parents Day0
Sat. Ridge A 1:30
Middlesex 11 11:00

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

I[ THIS WEEK

I
BOUND BROOK 2:00 A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 ’ RAIDERS 13, Middhsex 6
Oct; 4 Raiders 47 Manville 29
Oct. II RAIDERS32 Metoeheo 0
Oct. 18 Sat. RAIDERS 22 Pemberton 12
Oct. 25 Sat, *Bound Brook A 2:00
Nov. 1 Sat. St. Peters A 2:00
Nov. 8 Sat. *Ridge H 1:30
Nov, 15 Sat. *Rosello Park 11 1:30
Nov. 27 Thurs. *Braarley H lh00

*Mountain Valley Conference Teams

IMMACULATA
SPARTANS

I THIS WEEK

[
Sat. Night SOMERVILLE 8:00 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 26 SI’ARTANS 20,1).nenen 0 ’
Oct. 3 Spartans 211 MaterDei 8
Oct. l0 SPAI|TANS,II St. lq.sX 0
Oct. 17 Fri. {Game lInlned Onl)
Oct. 25 Sat. Somerville I1 8:00
Oct. 31 Frl.. St. John V/annoy I I 8:011
Nov. 8. Sat. St. Thomas Aquinas A 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. Middlesex A 1:30
Nov. 22 Sat. Delbarton It 1:30

All Imme games ,.rill be played at Brooks Field.

FRANKLIN
.WARRIORS

]~
THISWEEK

I
WATCHUNG HILLS 1:30 A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 WAIII{10RS 14A~eddh6
Oct. 4 Worriers 23 N,l’hdnfield 0
Oct. 11 Sat. FRANKI.IN 26 SldnertO
Oct. 18’ Sat. WARIIIOIIS 20 Bridgewater East 14
Oct. 25 Sat. Watchung then A ¯1:30
Nov. I Sat. South Plainfield II h3O
Nov. 8 Sat. West A 1:30
NOV.15 Sat. Semen’/lie A 1:311
Nov. 27 Thurs. Piseataway II 1 I:00

¯MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northslde Branch Main Office

North Main St. S. Main St.
Member F.D.I.C.

CENTRAL CYCLES

YAMAHA

~

CAN-AM
INDIAN MONTESA

Street Bikes ̄  Molocrossers ¯ Endures

Minicycles ̄ Trials ̄  Motocross Bicycles

171 U.S, Hwy. 206 So. 201 - 359 ̄  7280
Somerville, N.J. 08876

NEW & USED SPEED EQUIPMENT BEFORE AND AFTER
Sales end InseaHations ALL MUSTANG GAMES, VISIT

* Gabriel Shocks * Scheiler & Weber Clutches
’ Holly & Carter Carbs. * Edelbrock & Offy Manifolds PETEYgS
* Mr, Gasket * Draw-Tite Trailer Hitches .. ,
* Tires.MaR Wheels * SANDBLASTING SERVICE-: ’iWhe’re fhe GolderfBrew Flows"

~~
Delicious Sandwiches -- Free Parking

I
10111 W. Camplain Rd. Peter M.’Semenick, Jr.

Manville, N.J. M.H.S. Class of 1960

Slate Iia.l[ of Mamville
ONE STATE BANK PLAZA, MANVILLE. "

526-4300
MEMBER F.D.I.C.725.3900 CALL 725-3636

MEN--WOMEN ,
YOUR g free checking GOOD LUCK TEAMS
fAV0.TeA Don’t grab

359-3121 Free Delivery w~t ~,,~
., ~w~l easy hours the first job that SHERMAN

¯ ~ ’ comes along. &SONS

HILLSBOR/O PHARMACY FRANKLIN.SOMERSET LIQUORS
8-8 daily 9-5 saturday .e.,,oo.Look .......,,o,o,o~,,o,’,aaeoodosv ...... JEWELERSAnd If you look In the tight place you won’t have Io look long,

Wo have over 300 good Jobs. Electronics, Construction, Data
916EASTONAVE,,EASTONsHoPPINGCENTER Piocessing, Law Enforcemenh Food Preparation, Welding,

438 Route 206 South SOMERSET, N, J. Pholoataphy, Missile Maintenance, Communications, Heavy Equip- Somerset Shopping Center Opening Stlt)11 :
man/. Radio Repair. Radar Oporallon, eed many othels. Brklgewater i?leRI;ngton MllllSomerville, N,J. Yo. don’t need oxpa,I ......
If you qealily, we’ll guarnnlao you ttalnlnfl in iho Ioh you choose.526-0111 Fh,’gtillgtoll

PHIL PASTORE
And we’ll pay you whoa you loam, 7~12.1400

846"9688 PROPRIETOR Call Army Opportunities
PROMPT SERVICEGERARD J, SALVATORE WI,’. I)EI.IVI’~R E3ANK Darrel Hildt or Ira Bailey, 722-0880

AMWELL ROAD e. BELLE MEAD e NEW JERSEY ¯ 201.359-4800 24 E, Main St., Somerville, N.J. 08878 Keeps~tk, Ihrlm,, St,/he
TRIANGLE ROAD = SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY e 201.359.4000

NINOaS PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun.. Men, 3.11 p,m,
¯ Tuos, thru Thurs,, noon to 11 p,m,

Fri, & Sat. noon to mldnlght

Route 206 Hillsborough

In the DeCanto Shopping Center

~ood Luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville
722-0652

SUB PUB II
66 S. Main Manville

Acron from the Rustle Mall flhoppln0 Ctr,

GIANT
SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES
Over40 Ollfo’ront Comb/nations to Choose From/

CALL 626-1678

Big, Tall or Small, Dave fits them alll

~..~
Sizes 8.60

Personal Touch

Monogramming

Dave’s

Men’s & Boy’s
Shop

41 S. Main Street, Manville, N. J,
725.9027

SOUNDWAVE,
INC.

In the Rustic Mall, Manville

RECORDS, TAPES,
ACCESSORIES
We now carry CBrs

In.Dash Tape, Decks and Radios.

722-7230
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Shop around for best buys in firewood
hy Itad Bush
Staff Writer

If you are in the market for firewood
this season, shop.around and know what
you’re buying.
:You can buy seasoned, premium
quality firewood at prices anywhere ’
from ~0 to $70 a cord; you can buy
slabwood for much less; you can cut
your own wood for a comparative pR-
lance, and, now you can even make your

can last you an evening, Many hearth.
side connoisseurs prefer a combination
of both kinds for n fire,

SOME WOODS SUCH as fruit and nut
trees also burn with a scent, which is
nice but often costs you some more.

When you buy wood be sure you know
how old it is, admittedly easier said than
done. Unless you’re an old hand in the
firewood marketplace or you deal with a
trusted seller, you wig probably have to

of wood four [eet by four feet by eight
feet, or 128 cubit [set. Firewood must be
sold by tile cord. Most people buy either
a cord or half a cord. Dealers cannot
lawfully sell by the "truckload’* or
"lrunkload," since they have previously
left customers sometimes searching for
the lost cord.

Firewood dealers can be found in the
yellow pages, in newspaper classified
pages and simply by asking around.

own "logs" from newspapers, trustthewardofyourmerehantthatthe. FIREWOOD AT $2 a cord can he similar pulp paper into tightly cam-
; If yon arelooking for real wood of high wood is seasoned. It is difficalt to tell gathered in certain designated areas of pressed logs. The logs should be soaked
~luality, realize first that there are sometimes between seasoned and un. the Lebanon State Forest in Burlington in water for about an hour and then left
basically two kinds: hardwoods in- seasoned wood until you get it home to County_, to dry for. two weeks. They reportedly
61udingoak, beech, mnple and ash; and burn, when It becomes universally easy Under the supervision of the park burn wflhout odor for three or four
fie[tweeds like pine, spruce and fir. to distinguish. Unseasoned wood burns superintendent, one may cut and collect hours. The log rollers cost about $15 but
: The softwoods i~ite more easily, smokily and noisilyl if at all. a limited amount of oak and pine now are not widely available lathe Princeton
They also burn faster. Hardwoods are The unit of measurement for logs is available. A limit of two cords a year area. ¯
harder to start, but a few goed-alze logs the cord, which is a closely stacked pile per family is stipulated as well as a

.... 1fine ighfs tight IJn
¯

S ’
J at,Palmer Stadium .i~-/

bySal Bellomo Republic, Turkey Swamp,certain number of hunters are can use your lunch bag to take
.iEnjoy Princeton University Football )- 

Walpaek, Whites Bogs and allowed. When the quota if home any papcr or eontainers a{$1.0Oaseat ’ /The new pheasant and quail others you will need a filled, therewillbe no more for and thus you will not be zostamp is now available, pheasant stamp, and a quail the day. This is so that there
If you plan to do some stamp for quail. Each stamp willbe no overcrowding and it

hunting on the state hunting purchase is $5. will also insure safety.
grounds in Assunpi~, Black There is controlled hunting
River, Clinten. Colliers Mills, on Black River, Clinton, ****
Flatbrook, Bevan (MiUville), Whittiogham, Assunpink and
Mantuxent, Peaslee, Port Port Republie where only a Sportsmen must remember

FHS sports this week
that 450 feet from any oc-
cupied dwelling is what the
laws read. Be a safe hunter,
and if you must go by a school
or home, make sure you
remove your shells from your
shotgun.

Everyone knows you canot
discharge a weapon closer
than 450 feet, but having a
leaded gun within 450 [set of an
necuppted dwelling is also an
offense, and subject to fine.

Every person who enjoys the
outdoors shoold make sure
that he or she does not throw
their refuse in the area. You

FRIDAY

Fresh Football at Watchung Hills ................... 3:45
X-Country South Brunswick ...................... 4:00
Girls Gymnastics Bridgewater East . ¯ : .............. 4:00

Saturday

VarsitY Football Watchung Hills ................... 1:30

Monday

.3. V. Football Home ............................ 3:45
Gymnastics New Brunswick ....................... 7:00

iii’l;ue= ,y

i ~occc; Bridgewater East ......................... 3:45
’:,. X-Country Bridgewater East ...................... 4:00
!;, :’Girls X-Country Bridgewater East .............. 4:00
:::~ Field Hockey Home ............................. 3:30
:::Girls Tennis Home .............................. 3:30

:’;Wednesday " " " ’-’ .... :.. :.,.r:,~;.’i;~!

:i:Girls Gymnastics Home.. ii... ’.. i~’.: :... ~ ....... : . ":/16o~

:: Thursday

!. Soccer Home ................................. 3:45
"’ Fteld Hockey Watchung HiUs ..................... 3:00
:: Girls Tennis Watchung Hills ...................... 3’.30

Gymnamstic Rumson =.. Fair Haven ................. 7:00

::Female
::gymnasts
i~vin again
!" On Wednesday, Oct. 15, the
,Fronklth Itlgh girls’ gym-
,.nastles team captured their
:sdeond victory with n score of
;52,.95 over ltaekettstown
:ttigh’s 52,65.
::.Ifigh scorers were Laurie
.Strum wRh a g.0 on the u~even
:bars and Meredith Brown with
:a 3,14 oa beam and 5,0 on the
:floor, The two arc from
:llaekettstnwn, Franklin
:vaulter Robla Cherry had a
:0,o5,
:: The girls’ record is now 2
:and 3.

: In car.c, eL L’ In t*r g~,nP .~

’ : lU I,’runklhl

Cull 8 ~ t .IIt)II0
’..::.

I III --

Franklin

r~cy¢le
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S
Complete

BIcycle Center

I ,AL,,O, II
Icu.em W,, farn, b,esll

CompleteLIneof1
¯ RALEIGH

i¯ SCHWINN ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Opqsn Mon..Sot. 10.6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St,, Somerset

249-4544
I

SCHUSTER’S

sworn promise not to re.sell the wood.
If the state’s rock-bottom price is

worth the time and effort of doing it all
yourself, call the state park superln-
teedeat at 609-7264191.

Slabwood, the sides of logs that are cut
up in sawmills, is also cheap, about $15 a
cord. Slubwcod however burns much
faster than full logs,

You can also fashion your own "logs"
with a new devise commonly called a
"log roller,’* which rolls newspaper or

NEW PEBMANENT AUCTION ROOMS

TWENTY NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Consignments Now Being Accepted
Call 009.924.3228 for
Additional Inform0tlon

AM~BICAN BOCIETY OP API)BAIBI~B8 AND
AFPRAISEft’6 ASSOCIATION OF AMEIIICA

likely to litter. Keep our
roadside and woods beautiful.
Clean up any litter in your
parking areas, whether
hunting, fishing or hiking.

October in New Jersey’s
outdoors is the time of year
Mother Nature puts on the
extra colors in her foliage.
Sunrise and those cloud for-
mations arc really great. The
duck and geese hunters keep
their eyes on the horizon, and
while patiently waiting for the
sunrise, more than ever enjoy
the planet earth. Although
they may not see a duck or
goose, they will tell you that
they enjoyed the hunt and
down deep kept a vigil on
God’s creation.

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues = House Parties
Eocatlon o~ Cfiolce

1550 Edgewood Ave., Trenton, N.J.
Phone 609-392-6960

Bring the family (up to seven members,
including at least one adult and one
child under 16)
to Palmer Stadium for:

Princeton vs. Brown
November 1
1:30 p.m.

Plan to make a day of it.
Come early (10:30 a,m.)
and watch Princeton
varsity soccer free!

Tickets sold only
on the day of the game.
Plenty of good seats
(in the unreserved section)
will be available [

One more Family Day coming up:

November 22 ~ Princeton vs. Dartmouth

This announcement courtesy of OMed
the First National Bank of Princeton.~,~s

Local students complete dental course

Two Franklin students were ceremony held at the campus year course which prepares
among26oftheDepartmontof Thurs., Oct. 9. them for practice as dental
Dental Assistitg, Class of 1976, Elizabeth Havey and assistants.
of Middlesex County College,Margaret Mary Solopek of
who were capped at a specialSomerset completed the one-

HEAT TO YOUR BASEMENT, PLAYROOM and LAUNDRY...

AT NO EXTRA COST
..-.--w

..::. "’~. ,~~

CHIMNEY :~j[~ ~;

RECLAIMER ’ J=’

e you~ asting heat up he chi= ney; qow put it to goo~
in your basement, playroom and laundry! Compl
automatic - save on fuel bills ! ~;299,00

Are you wasting heat up the chimney? Now put it to good use
CompletelI

installed
"~":’,~ no extras
conl~aue~ t........ Fast paybaek, fast delivery,

~"’~"’~ fast installation.

Help Papa Get Loaded...

¯ With PUMPKINS
That is/

All one person can carry in
his arms@ "°°

’ P.S. Bring Your Camera]

OTHER GREAT CARRY-OUT BARGAINS
¯ Apple Seconds- $2.00 Half-Bushel

¯ Our Own Apple CJder(Nopreservat/ves)

$1 ." Gallon- 90¢ Half-Gallon
¯ Harvest Decorations - Corn Stalks, Gourds,

Indian Corn, Dried Flowers

921-3141

Cortelyou Farm Market
Route 518 Between Rocky Hill & Kendall Park

i

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Accusations fly as freeholder electionnears
!:,

’: :i :J;

byDebraOpdyckc-ltelmer cerning the Madsen charges at a GOP fundraising on college time. Jan. 1, 1972 to Sept. 1, 1975 and include before they ate paid. that Mr. Madsen, the fundraiser The Republicans said tllechecks were
Tuesday press eonf~enee, one Patrtcta The papers the Democrats produced La Brochette with tile highest tab of treasurer, has written to the State purchased from those hanks by .in-
Urich, 24, of Martimvllle, who was a alleged that Mr. Madscn made calls $8,427;66, to tile Bridgewater Inn, w tha TIlE DEMOCRATS took the GOP and Election Law Enforcement Commission dividuals and were not contrthutio~s,..,

The DemooraUc freeholder and 16th secretary to Mr. Madsen until she quit from the college phones for GaP lab of $155. Charges of less than $150 Somerset Trust Company to task last notifying them of such. from the banks.
business, that Ms. Urich spent her time were entered at 19 other restaurants, week for an lunge] ~ contribution in ............ -.: ....... -~’;

Assembly district candidates have this spring.
charged that the county Republican Ms. Uriehhasfiledacivl]suitagainstdoingticketandmpertsfortheGOPand "Whileacasemightbemadeforsome 1973 to the Republican Golf Classle. The

SPOOKYBROOKtlERBARYadministration is dining at the tax- Mr, Madsen, according to the thatMr. Medsenoftentooktimetadriv¢ ebargthg of meals by county dficials hank said the money was refunded when ii’i
, ’payer’s expense to the tune of $32 908, Democrats, charging that he harrasedpeople such as Slate Senator Raymond under extraordinary circumstances it was realized the purchase ot the five

::; They also charged this week that Carl her after she rejected nis sexual ad- Bateman, a Republican, and County wholesale freeloading averaging more tickets were illegal. GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET
Madsen, dii’ectar of plant operations at vancas. Mr. Madsen has denied the Republican Chairmen Luke Gray to the than $8,000 a year would appear to T~sweck, the Demoorats¢ound three
Somerset’County College, worked for charges. The suit is pending, . airport, constitute an unofficial restaurant banks listed on the recently filed 19"/5 L,~’%

Closing For The if’inter
On Monday, the Dcmoora~s ~ermed subsidy oct by the Republican party," report. ConfrJbutians of $300 each were c~’.,~".~ Sale

’thesupposedRepublicanto be worklngparty forWhenthe hecollege.Was the county the "free lunch capital of the tile Democrats said., listed from Monroe Savings and Loan -~o-
¯ House Plantsworld" and produced figures for the Itepublicaas, most notably freeholder Association of Newark. Coloniali ’ MS’. URICIi produced COllies of past four years that ~howed the candidate Warren Nevins and Thomas Saving~ and Loan Assoctati~nf Rosel e ¯ Poller)’¯ Garden Supplies

Edward Brady and Peter Dowling, correspondence and memos, which the freeholders and county administrators Maggie, replied that the dinners and Park and Mid-Jersey Savings and Loan " AmwollRoad (Rt. 514) 873.2460
~:andidates for the 16th district, Democrats have labeled "the boiler chargedeZaseto$33,000worthoffoodat lunches were legitimate business AssoctaUonnfDunellen. Eul Mill&tone
freeholder candidates Peter Krochtaroom̄ papers," showing that Mr. area restaurants. ¯meetings, and that all the bills are Republicans painted out the listing nf OPINTUIS..SUN, 10a.m.-Ep.m. =,.
and Lee Bullittand surrogate candidateMadsan, wboserved as ticket cha rman, scrutinized by the freeholder board the donatinns was a clerical error and ~ ............... ~ ~-~ -~=
~lerry .Holey produced a witness con- of the Republican Golf Classic, as doing TIlE FIGUItES cover the period from

; LTON ’’ ’Wycoff family gives family papers to library RE-ELECT HAMI £t PATERO :’¯ !l
" il: Tbe New Jersey Room of the the original ancestor from the New’Jersey Room in served aoongregation in New STATE ASSEMBLY~Somerset County Library waslie]land, Crees Corne]iszenrecent months. York City, and the diary "" J
recently made tberecipiantofWyekoff, is the son of Osaac Earlier1has year a diary, caversaparlianoftb=sparied, 17th DISTRICT ~’~ ~’ ....... ~:~p very interesting and Ogden Wyckoff and grandsonbelonging to Frederick F. from August 20, 1852 to 0c- ~ ;,;i’ig..U!’ :) .... ’ " :.’.’ ’ *->:
.welcome gift. of the noted Dutch ReformedCorncll, son of Maria Iober 2,3, 1853.

,

:~.g!+: . ~: : ;:,’’ Consisting of various clergyman, the ReverendFrelinghuyacn Cornell, was 0heel the interesting things .~:,.: ..:,~
~anuserJpt documents of the Isaac Newton Wyckoff. presentedto the Zibrary bydescri~ io the diary :s

"We are dedEcated to ~ork diligently¯ ~’yckoff family dating back to Mr. and Mrs. Wyckoff were Lawrence E. Weymouth o[ CorooIl’s purchase era farm in
:the early 1709’s, the gift wasplanning to move out of the Somerville. The Reverendthe Somerville area, the
~resanted to library by Mr. county, and felt strongly that P.F.Cornell, whodied in 1875,former R.B. Duyckinck and conscEenffously for the infer, esfs
Bedminster./Wilbur Wyckoff,remain in the area. Presbyterian Church from of our peopl.xvjhase family tree in AmericaTile Wyckoff papers are the 1857 to 1863.

, goes back nine generations to second such gift presented to Previous to that time, he had The Cornell diary and the
’ Wyckoff papers represent the

SPEAK OUT AND VOTE! ""; start of what the New Jersey

Punters pounce Panthers¯ into a collection of primary
source materials relating to
the county’s history, thereby Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated

.
extending the usefulness of

i The Franklin Townshipgame, allowing the Morgan quar|crback and ran 45 yards
this special collection.

Junior Warriors defeated the Midgets to cross Franklin’s faro touchdown. William J. VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON NOV. 4,1975 Joseph D. ":
Morgan Panthers by the score forty yard line only once. That In all three losses, the ’only
bf 13-O this ’,veckcnd. drive was stooped when An- score made by an opponent HAMILTON Jr. PATERO :’

With six seconds remainingdrew Thomas" "intercepted a occurred while the Mini- h= ca~c.l~.J .,rg=,l cv
in the first half Mark Smithpass and returned it 15 yardsWarriors were on offensive. ROW A ’
bonnected with Vernon Diaz on to the Franklin 28 yard line. Coach Harris said hc was i,I.’ra,klin
h 48 yard pass play. Donald The defense was lead by pleased with the performance . ’~’ ~
Small passed to Steve CohenMike Lucas, Georgeof the team. (’all sZl-S~me Paid for by Citizens for Hamilton Et Patero; Dave Linett, Trea,s, I
for tile extra point for a 7-0 Manioudakis and Edwin The Little Warriors seem to ..
lead. Statement. Coach Carl Wadebe unable to get untracked this :’
: ~Brian Latawie capped tile said it was a rewarding teamyear, losing once again this
scoring when he ran 44 yardsvictory, weekend 2¢0.
,with a fumble. The Franklin Taxi squad All teams play home this
’..The Junior Warriors’ traveled to East Brunswickweek. Intramural games start
.defense had a very strong this weekend and came awayat 9 a.m. with the travel

with a hard-fought 6-2 victory, squads playing Sayreville at
p The Mini-Warriors, who noon at Franklin Highop Warner have been hit allseason by badStadium,

raffle
brca~-% saw their record drop ,’ .......t t.m,.rgeocvto 2-3-1, losing 7-0. with less

ih ....... ’: ....than.ooeminute Jell to the ........... "-’iiiF’~:’i~l~lhi::" :is Sunday game, Morgan’s dnfensive end .....
stripped the ball from the rallsH4;!,m) COMING

ion Sunday at ~ pm the E EVENTSFranklin Tmvoshlp Pop
Warner Inc. ’,viii choose the Closeout BESSENYEI (Quantity FI{I’:I’:
,~inoer of .s Super Bowl X Factory THURSDAY, OCTOBER23 Prices ,,hh p,,r.h..~,.,,I=’I~affle. 41 S. Main St, Manville ~¢ Son" ; First prize is a vacation for Holiday Prevl ..... How-to-do-it" demonstrations rot Availrble) I I EARRINGS I.,;,o in Mian, ,each pius two

SIMPLICITY ~!
~o~o~ .... S ...... t County Home E ..... ’CS Ex)ension Township

IIII S]/errnan526"0111c~
!’itickets to the Super Bowl. Formal Wear Oil Burners Ins)ailed Council, 310 Milltown Rd. (4-H Center) Bridgewater. Noon.3:JO

~ocond prize is a ten speed
fa--~’~’~v--~

For Hire and 5:30-8:30 p.m. Pharmacy
’~uji bicycle and third prize is --L "

725-9027 New Brunswick church, 12 noon, Public is invited, $3,1porson, Sponsored by K l 5-1|800 JEWELER ’ ::lLakeAM/FM mnitibaed I I),0dio.
TRA CT ORS

.Policeman Neshanic Garden Club.
; The drawing will he held at ¯ Mailman KI5-6453 Franklin Bicentennial Presentation - 7:30 p,m,, Municipal ";12 Ih.niho. St., $,,mers,,t I I (nnlio~,.~) ":’1

Building.
I NO’I’dR Y I’f/Ifl, l(: I |

SOmerset ShoppingCenle,
itile Idgil school stadium at FranklinCounc[I,8p,m, iii II
¯lCraneis Street during the

Warriors’ games against $825 ..,o.,oo.o...
Suyreville, ¯

Raffle tickets )nay be "~hlnose Auction - Hlllsborough Rescue Squad, 7 p,m,, Squad
purchased at tile field the doy Reg. $1099. Bldg,, Old Amwoll Road,
of the drawing or from any FIIm-"TImGospolfload"producadbyJohnnyandJunoCaner
participunt in the Franklin Cash, atCIovarHSReformedChurch, Tp.m.

Pop Warner Progrum, FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS Agents for ..~.
Tile ~hedule fez’ the thy: 8 horsepower, electric starter, 36’;

~ ~¢OUg
[~--] SATURDAY, OCTOBER25 Whealon Van Line, lnc;,

mower, serviced and delivered, ! year L~,a~a@t9 ~,~e T,V,

~-~--~

TERRARIUM PLANTS ,:k ¯ t ROUgLES~ SUU~,eOsoco. HIJ,~bo,oug)lL~l,,eDu~Ds .gp.m..ta.nl.,MDTP H~N~ING nASKETS SOPKO ,’:tTIME ACTiViTY guarantee parts & labor. FRUITS&VEGETABLES -- villa Elks, Brooke Bind. Hot Duffel, Tickets, call 369.5471 or 359- GIFTS--SUPPLIES ’
3828, $16/couplo. Visit Our Gr¯onhouaez MOVING 8" ....CHEESES SOMERSET ELECTRONICS=r~/~oup:s. Tuo,,&sol, 10,5 STORAGE, INC,9:llOa,m, Intramural football FRUIT BAfiKET8 can helpf Children’s Program - FIImsnips of Brothe,s Grimm fairy tales, Sun, 1.5 PM no. 5~Ines OIFTS

Same day service 10’.30 a,m, Somorvllle Public Libiary. ’t,,)neo .,r,.eaWoo..mes
J’J NEMES MountainTop,,oop.m,,, ru.,,,nPopWurncrGROVER MILLS o,,,,,o,,,0,, Locol & ton9 Dlstonco

~1 , ’twirlers , LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES o Pana~onic * IIItachl ¯ toshiba SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26 Nursery [Growers) 35 No, 17th Ave,1=05 p,m, Pep Wee game

C0 & S
356-0117 o RCa ¯ Mot0r01a ¯ Zenllh Gospel singer Paul Schumacher oppesring at Belle Mead Baptist Zion Rd., Noahenlc MauvlUo2100 p,m, Thundorbh’d l)l’um ons Cedar Grove Lane £aslon Me. SlmPllin~Center Church, New Amwoll and Auton Roods, 7 p,m,¯ nud ¯ (Oft Ea~lal~ Avl~,t Sorr~er|et Art Auction with Wine and Cheese Preview, Somarso! Chspler 201.369.4583 20t.725.7759

: ltoglecorps. Cranbury Rd, Hwy, 205 North ~ &onloraot 545.6003 ofHadassah,7p.n~.,Travolodge, EoslonAvo.Tlckote,469.3977. . Q"n/ity"Urees°s~blol=rke~
2:10 p.m. fief tie drawing - L Duffel Super and Dunce Soclol, Somelsol Chepter of Widow8
2139 p,nl. MIdgctgame Princeton Jet,, N, J, Princeton, N, J, or Widowers, g’,30.11 p,m,, Ame)ican Le01on Hall, Union Ave,,

(609) 799.0121 (609) 924.4177 Sommvltle,
InformSllan nigh! ̄  Somctsct.Hummdon Coun!y Communhy of

Marriage Encounter, 8 p,m,, Immecula!a High School, Rt, 22 end
~, Parts ̄ Sore/co ¯ Paris ̄ Sorv/ce ¯ Part= ¯ Sere/aa ¯ Parts, Service ¯ Parrs ̄ Service, Mountain Ave,, Somerville,

Frankt/n Towa~hlp’¢~ Amsrloen Issues Forum Se,les, tirol
program "Land Is not a Produc ". 7:3g p,m,, Scmp~on G, Smith

SAVE $.50 ~=c~emrs School, Amwcfl Rood.
’rhls sd entitles you WELDING SF.RV/C| Film. "The Enemy", Emmenuol fiofo)med Episcopal Church, FUClLL0 &

100 Grant Ave, Semorvlllo, 7:30 p,m,to $,50 off on dryclcsnlng PORT/~eLE ~/[tDING -. I~, nocky Hill. Montgommy Candidates Far, 3.4;30 p,m,, Rocky WARREN
totollng $3,00 or more, 0USTRIAL & COMMERCI~L MAIN, 14111 Libra)y, Children’s ac!lvitlos =uppllod, Csll Ms, Smllh, 024.3143 SALES

CLEARANCE SALE! I°rlnr°’$Pan’°redby!hc/eagu°e|WemcnVe!ere’ FAST REPAIRS
MONOAV, OCtOn’~. =7 ACCESSORIESPunorat Homo, I.e,MINI.eIKES, FArM ~, GARDEN

OVER 50 NEW ’75 CARS IN STOCK fo,~P~f,r, c,,s,r,uc~(~, M,ovI,le Ceu,)ct,, up,m, 254 Rl, 208 So, Adam Fuclllo, m9r,
Rerllsn Velloy Mothore of Twins and Tdplets Club, roQular 359.2700 725.1763

MUST SELL 369.4224 moo!lng, gp,m, 6t, JchnsEpl,copa~Cl!urch, Sammvlllo, H/llabotough
258 AMWELL RD, Hellawcen Pmgrem, Chlldrea In 0redo= 1.4, 3:4g p,m,, Msry

~., Jucobe Lihrary, Roekv Hill, Tuas,.Frl, 11 a,m,. 7 p,m, ;lOS S, Mate 5t,, McnvlUo
NESH~NIC sol, 9.G e Closed Sun, ~t Men

TUESDAY, OOTODER 28
I llflehorough Ccmod!!oo 8 p,m,
Solnsreot Nsnnsliele msotln0, 9 p,m,, H I1~ do School LIbrery,

fircwn Ilcod, thkloeweter, Topic ¯ "On e Wing end o Prsvor ¯ !heHOME & FARM
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Charges
{ContInued from Page One]

collect tax increases for each year since
1972, hut if it filed its own appeal, [t
could only collect for 1975.

TIIF. I)EMOCI{ATS CIIARGEI) that
the council’s "bounty hunting"
agreement is a violation of the state
statutes governing local municipal
budgets. That law, cited by tbe
Democrats, provides that no govern-
mental body can commit funds which
arc not appropriated in its budget. Since
the lawyer’s fee would be collected out
of township taxes if he wins the appeal,
the Democrats said the rummy would be
spent without being appropriated.

The Democrats added that the
council’s action might "attract the
attention" of the State Division of Local
Government and the Somerset County
Prosecutor.

Democratic Municipal Chairman
Dennis Aucicllo, when asked if the
Democrats planned to bring it to the
attention of those bodies, said "nothing
physicar’ has been sent so far and that
the party officials have not decided if

. they will do so.

TOWNSIIIP ATTORNEY. licrbert
Silver would not comment on any of the
Democratic charges because he did not
recommend that the council hire Mr.
Rosenhlum in the first place. ’~rbe
council has no legal authority to do so,"
he explained. "I have never beard of
retaining an attorney on any basis other
than a retainer or a fixed fee. I don’t
know what the basis was for the’ coun-
cirs decision."

Couneihnan Martino called the
Democratic charge that they were
fighting their own tax appeal a "gar-
bage statement" because Democratic
Councilman Richard Driver had a town-
wide assessment overturned a fray years
ago to the tune of some $00,009.
’"That whole comment is invalid," he

stated.
The Republican councilman also

claimed that there are many in the

Chess club
wins
state match
The Somerset Chess Club

team organized to represent
The Sampson G. Smith School
won the North New Jersey
Junior lllgh School Chess
Chmnpionship held in Jersey
City on Sunday.

The team scored an im-
pressive lll/z points in tile
fear-round event. Lawrence
Schulman turned in a score of
3b~-t/~. Marc Aronowitz and
Richard Theimer each scored
3-1. Christopher Glee, playing
in his first serious touruameat,
achieved results of 2-2.
Sohulman was awarded the
individual second place
trophy.

Aronowitz and Theimcr
v,,ere tied for third place along
with one other player from
Piseataway. The first place
team trophy will be presented
t0 the Sampson G. Smith
School by the Somerset Chess
Club.

Raritan Valley League play
has resumed. Somerset
defeated the Uni(~ Carbide
team 5-1, but then Iosl to East
Brunswick hy a score of 3%-
2b~. The coming match aguinst
the Rulgers Uuiversity Math
Dcparlnmnt team will
determine whether Somerset
places in the Championship or
Consolation l)ivision of the
League,

A "five-minute" tom.namcut
will he held on Tuesday, at the
Sampson G. Smith School
library slnrtlng ut 11:39 p.m.
The enh’y fee is $1 aud all uro
Invited ta play or chscrvo.

Democratic party that don’t agree with
the statement released thts week. "The
Democratic leadership is responsible
for that statement," he explained, "and
they are closely aligned with the
Franklin State Bank. Stanley Cutler (a
local Democrat) is on the board of
directors of the bank."

Mr. MarLine said the council plans to
work up a resdiutton this week to hire
Mr. Rosenhlum for a specific fee.
"We’re going to do it properly. We don’t
need them to tell us what to do," be
added.

Silver
IContlnued from Page One]

soon as tile council can find a
replacement.

Since appointed to the part-time job in
July of 1974, Ihe attorney has earned
about $.38,000 in legal fees from the
township.
Deputy Mayor John Cullee, aeting in

the absence of Mr. Messncr, appointed a
committee of council members Lat-
tanzio, Dorothy Maklary, Norman
Fisher, Charles Durand and William
lloward to screen applicants for the job.

In other vaction, the council voted
unanimously to direct its handing at-
torney todraw up $’/8,000 in bends which
the Township Housing Authority needs
to build a community center.

The council will not, however, vote to
float the hands until they get an opinion
from the stale Attorney General as to
whether the council can legally become
involved in the project. If the council
approves the bends it will enable the
township to qualify for a $265,009 grant
from the federal government to build
tile center.

hi t’LISP of 1~111 ergelley

in Fro nklta ̄

call St t.snoll

SAVE $7
he *mh

]:)rime
butcher block sofa

perlb

Schools

closing

early
On Thursday, Oct. 39, Franklin

TownshipPublie Schools will close early
to allow for in-servlee teacher training
sessions. Pupils in grades one through
six will be dismissed at 12:40 p.m.;
Intermediate Sohoal students at 1 p.m.
and high school pupils at noon. Morning
kindergartoncrs will be dismissed at
19:20 a.m. Afternoon kindergarten
sessions will begin at 11:50 a.m. and end
at 12:40 p.m.

Elementary school staffs will con-
centrate on a topic chosen by staff
members -- "Classroom Learning
Centers." At the intermediate school the
subject will be "Skill in Interpersonal
Communication," while the high
:school’s professional staff will discuss
"In-house Procedures."

I

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Alma Prep
student
is honored

A senior at the Alma
Preparatory School In
Zarcpath has been named a
commended student in the
Merit Program by the
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation tNMSC}.

Principal Ruth Steats an-
nounced that the following
student received a letter of
commendation: Charles J.
Freeman of 17 Shelly Drive,
Somerset.

This student is among the
35,000 commended students
named natieawide on the basis
of their high performance on
the 1974 Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test/-
National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT/NM’-
SQT). Commended students
represent less than 2 per cent
of those who arc expected to

’ graduate from Idgh school in
1976.
¯ Although .commended
students ranked high on the
PSAT/NMSQT, they do not
continue in the merit
scholarship competition
because the r scores were just
below those of the 19,000
semifinalists

Marriage encounter
set for Sunday

The Somerset-Hunterdanattend the information night.
County Community of Anyone wanting more In.
Marriage Encounter will hold formation may contact Jerry
an information night at 8 p.m. and Jean Wilesck at 725-4662,
Stmday at Immaculate High

All umpklnsSchool, Rt. 22 and Mountain p
Ave,, Somerville.

The purpose of the eveningone dollar
Is to inform couples about
Marriage Encounter and how"at sale
it can help to make a good The MacAfee Road PTA ismarriage better. sponsoring "The GreatMarriage Encounter is a Pumpkin Sale" on Wed-fresh and unique approach to nesday. Pumpkins will be onreally improving an already sale from 2:30 to 4 p.m. in thegood relationship. Any couple,school auditorium. ,no matter how long they have All pumpkins will be eightbeen married, is welcome to Ihs. and up, and priced at $1,

PHELI READING CENTER
 oy.

Lalesl ideas ’ Finest hslrumenl; ¯ Best qualified leachers
OUR ONLY PRIORITY IS .YOUR CHILD’S SUCCESS

Classes: 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.-i-hour sessi0ns-Monday through Thursday
-- Select 2, 3 or 4 days a week.

2142 MONMOUTH JUNCTION RD.
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J. 08852

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TEL. 201-329.6330
GIVE YOUR CHILD THE PHELZ ADVANTAGE

PTA meeting Halloween !
concerning at MacAfee
TV violence Nov. 1

The MacAfee Read School On Saturday afternoon, Nov,:’,, I~’
PTA meeting Tuesday dight 1, the MacAfee Road School:’.
will concern television PTA will present "Mad::
violence and its affect on Monster Party," a color-"
children, cartoon feature, for children of:

Dr. MarJorie Arnold, all ages.
associate professor at the The movie starts at I p.m.:
Rutgcrs University Graduateandeadsapproximatdyap.m.ISchool of Education, will Price: St at door; 75 cents.
discuss, "The Evils of advanced sale, Thursday and:
Television- Fact or Fiction?"Friday mornings and after:’
The meeting will start at 8 school at MacAfea. Popcorn:
p.m. will ha on sale for 25 cents,

Bring this ad in and save 50% on registering
or re-registering. Offer expires Oct. 27, 1975.

Cailcollect:
(201)757-7677
,eanLine

To Celebrate Our Newly Expanded .North Brunswick Office[

GIFTS
FOR SAVING MONEY

NOW THROUGH OCTOBER 31s’r

Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $250 or more in
a new or existing account.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $1,000 or more in C0RNINGW*n[ ffl
a new or existing account.

FOR SAVING MONEY

Your Choice FREE when youdeposit $10,O00 or more In
a new or existing account.

....... IMIl\
"~li~ ~l~/l~ PAIR Of AglliIJ t MILK CAN tAMPS

MR COU)[I ~ ..... .,~"

laiii oiler hmded IO one gilt per pelion while quantlliel last Minimum dlpolil foguifed for gill mull he malnlalned Iol 14 mofllhl, Softy, FedofM feoulalloal aa aol permll | Olfl for Ih! n|nlll¢ of fundl Ilfeldy wllhln thl Inslilullon.)
II

FIRST RATES FOR YOUR MONEY!
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

$.47 ~’’’o0,’VoAnnaalYleld on $.25’~
n year
Compou0ded Da y

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
(Just keep $10 off deposit to Iho end o! the month.,)

d-YEAR CI~RTIFICATE

ENTER OUR SHOPPING SPREE SWEEPSTAKESI ,~
Win All the Groceries you Can Gather ’ . /~
(in the tlmo allowed) at the Grand Union ~ .(~
In the Brunswick Shopping Centerl

~~
GRAND PRIZE-All tho grocery Items []T[:~R’~’~.~-"z.~~
you can gather In 10 mlnulosl ,, .I~]~.I[;~Z],.’ ~I~IF,,~’X.~

4 RUNNER-UP PRIZES-All the grocery ~4 ’~~

Items you oan gntflor In 5 mlnutosl " ~ll~I~/~l~l~#////,,~,~

~lll~l~,O.~Ethic,vo /0500/6 JuststoplnatanyFlrstSavlngsOfflco, -~’~ .1~1~_..-.n.
’~’V Yield On n year fill out on official ontry blank and drop

Compounded Da y in our Sweepstakes Drum convenientlyMinimum $5 999 ’ Iocatod In the Iobbyl(Fegtrll llo~llllofll ¢lquIll I lubltantlKl I~Itctll ponllty LIml od llluel)or lilly wllhdllwAIt nn iii celllficlllt,I Encl; Ihopp~n0 ip,ol I~mltod Io o(11 pllt0n, in0
o~1 a #lch 111411 MIItl in0 poullly II¢ludldlOthor Hlgh,Enrnlng gavlngs Plana Also Avnllnblo’

I

;~/ /J .

I I

and’ Loan Asgo¢lat on

NewBnuNsW CK El} 8flN . NORTHDRUNSWlCK i 8OMeReeT I CHERRY Hlkk ,
050QoorlloSIreolI Rl.,7&Pro0po¢lAvonuo~,,,~u~ ThorlrtJn0wlckShoppln0ConlorlEnalon&novsrly^vOnu0’ I PlazaV-I[la0oShOpplrl0Conler’
246.3434 I 06§.0900 , ~/" 240.0101 1 02o.5o00 l Roul9 la

’ I , (/’ , I i 4~o.nno
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arts &
leisure
Breslin’s on campus
WEST WINDSOR -- Jimmy Broslln, author
journalist and television commentalor will
deliver his famous "Epic Tavern Talk" at
Mercer County Community College’s theatre
off Old Trenton Road on Wednesday, Oct. 29
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3 general admlssiee $1
for students and free for senior citizens. Call
the MCCC office for more info and reser-
vations. 609-586-4800, extension 227.

Rider gospel ’choir
LAWRENCEVILLE -- The Rider College
Gospel Choir will open a three-part blcen-
tenaial music series at Rider College on
Monday, Oct. 27 with a concert program in
the student center theater. Admissien is free;
show Ume is 7:30 p.m. The Trenton State
College Bicentennial Singers will perform in
the theater on Nov. 3 and a production of
"Jerz," the musical reviue based on state
history will be held on Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. in
Alumni Gymnasium, also on the Route 206
campus.

’Just So Stories’
NEW BRUNSWICK -- A story theater
production of Rodyard Kipling’s "Just So
Stories" for children will be offered in the
George Street Playhouse on Oct, 29, Nov. 8
and 22 at I p.m. Music will be by Paul Taub,
Emphasis in all three shows will be on mine,
creative movement and improvisation.
Reservaitons may be made by phoning the
theater, 201-246-7717.

Annie’s at Paper Mill
MILLBURN --Phyllis Newman, well known
actress and guest on various nationally
broadcast tv talk shows, stars with tv’s "The
Guiding Light" star Don Stewart in "Annie
Get Your Gun" which opened Wednesday of
this week at the Paper Mill Playhouse. The
musical runs through Dec. 14. Phone 201-376-
4343 for ticket isle.

Vermeer Quartet due
PRINCETON -- The world famous Vermeer
Quartet will appear in a Princeton University
Concert at McCarter Theatre bare at 8:30
p.m. on Oct. 27. The program for Monday’s
concert in Princeton wilt be Mozart,
Gianstara and Schumann. Tickets are on sale
at the theater box office.

’Godspell’ in New Hope
NEW HOPE, PA. -- "Godspell" continues at
Bucks County Playhouse through Oct, 26.

.. ,,,~,pgrforman.e, es.fcature a company of-New
’ ’ YorR City actors and are Tuesday through

Friday at 8:30 p.m. and Saturdays at 8 and
10:3g p,m, and Sundays at 2:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Opera on Rider campus
LAWRENCEVILLE -- "Die Flederraaus"
will be performed by the Princeton Opera
Association in the flee arts theater on the
campns of Rider CoPege, Routs 206, on
Wednesday, Oct. 29 at 8:30 p.m. the per-
formance is sponsored by the Soroptimist
International Club of Princeton which will
use proceeds for community programs.

Ensemble plays church
PRINCETON -- Mozart, Beethoven and
Schubert works will be performed by the
International Workingmen’s Ensemble in a
benefit performance for the Labor
Organizers Defense Fund at the Unitarian
Church, Cherry Rill and Route 206 at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 24. Tickets are $3 in
advance; ~ at the door.

puppets can teach
EDISON-- A full.day seminar "Puppetry In’
Education" will he offered for the third year
at Middlesex College here on Saturday, Oct.
2,5, The Garden State Puppetry Gugd will
work with the college In running the sessions
designed fat’ teachers, librarians, lheraplsts
and any others working In communication
through puppets, There Is n $16 registration
fee.

Quintet at museum
TRENTON -- The renowned .Flgueroa
Quintct from Puerto Rico wlllperform In
concert at the state museum auditorium on
West Stale Street on Friday, Oct, 24 at I1 p.m,
The stats council on the arts is coordinating
the concert which coincides with the
museum’s exhibition of Latin American arts,

Drawings on campus
PRINCI,:TON -Two exhlhlllons of drawings
are currently at the Prlncotoil Onivcralty art
muse.m In the center of Ihe campus, One
show fetdurns lanthcape drawings of China,
])y ’rhulnas Gdorgo, ’rimt show rims through
Nov, 30, Thorn arc 2.1 drawings two sketch
beaks and a wosdcul made during Mr.
George’s 1974 visit to China, The second
exhlhltlan feathres I~0 drawings by eight
eontempnrary artists anti is dubbed "Recent
I)rawln~." ~t lllns lhrollgh Doe, 7, The arl
11/|180111|1 iS O )on Tnestlnys through Saturdays
frsnl I11 aJn, th/ p,m, anti Snfldays from 1.5
p,ul,

Chamber music at school
FI,F, MINtTt’ON - ’1’11o Amerlcnn Siring
quariel will x~rfornl on Snnday, Oct, 29 at B
LIn, In 111o hlttla Theatre at lhintcrdon
Cenlral Iligh Scltool, The appoa,’anca Is
spansnrcd hy Concert Masters, lluntordon’s
non.profit choral)or mimic ~unlzallon,

ltenls for tills cohmm nlust be hi oltr office

L (tt h’ast tree week ho/orv day of publlcatlon~

Essex Fox Hounds
Meet set Saturday

FAR HILIB - The count- since’thefirst three categories
down is underway for the 55th were sold out a year ago.
edition of the Essex Fox
Hounds Hunt Race Meeting
scheduled for Saturday, Oct.
ZS, atthc Moorland Farms and
is again expected to draw a
colorful, tell-gating crowd.

Somerset Hospital in
Somerville is the tradtional
beneficiary.

"Family Day In the Coun-
try" Is the theme and a crowd

Ample general admlssloa
parking will also be available
on race day, a short distance
from the Itack. There is an

i admhston charge for adults,
butehlldrea are admitted free.

i The annual Essex Race
Meeting will once egaln in-
clude six races over timber
and brush sanctioned by the
National Steeplechase and

approaching last year’s Hunt Association, as well us
record-breaking 15,000 is’two junior pony races, ac-
expected to enjoy the spec- cording to meet co-chairman
tacniar color of a tall day in yon Stede.
the Somerset Hills. Twin highlights of the racing

Rillside reserved parking is ’ package are the 53rd running
available in several of the storied New Jersey Hunt
categories, according to Co-"Cup, and the contesting of the
chairmen John yon Stade and fourth annual Samuel K.
John Ike. Patrons ($100), Martin Memorial Race, a
Members ($65), Contributors$10,000 event.
($35) and Subscribers ($15) Information on reservations
have been reserving parking and parking can be obtained
in increasing numbers, and by contacting Mrs. Kinney at
those interested are advised to Somerset Hospital, Somerville

in the near 201-7’2.5..4000.

George Grizzard, Sam Levene, Director Ellis Rabb, Eva LeGallienne and her is being presented by M.ccaner in association with the Kennedy Center
Rosemary Harris during rehearsal for the McCarter Theatre Company produc- and Xerox Corporation American Bicentennial Theatre and shall move to
tion of "The Royal Family," which premieres at McCarter Theatre Thursday, Kennedy Center following its McCarter performance.
Oct, 30 at 7:20 p.m, The 1927 comedy by George S. KBufman and Edna Far- .

’Family’ moving to :Washington
PRINCETON -- The second

production of the McCarter
Theatre Company’s Bicen-
tennial Season of Great
American Plays, "The Royal
Family" by George S.
Kanfman and Edna Ferbar, is
now in its second week of
rehearsals preparatory of its
premiere at McCarter on
Thursday, Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m.

The 1927 comedy stars
Rosemary Harris, Eva
LeGallienne, George Grizzard
and Sam Levene. ’’The Royal
Family" is being presented in

weeks immediately following tour despite her failing health.’ Wolfe, the Canvendishus long-’ posed and performed by
its Princeton performance Rosemary Harris will play suffering agent who is forever Claiba Richardson.
run. JulieCavendish, her daughter, on the leek-out for his clients’ Single tickets for "The

Directed by Ellis Robb, whowho picked up the mantle of (and his own) welfare. Royal Family" and McCarter
was for many years the or- "first lady of the stage" from Also appearing in "The McCarter’s third production,
tistie head of the APA - her mother and who seems to Royal Family" are Joseph the American Premiere of
Phoenix Repertory Company
and who directed that Com-
pany’s productions of
"Ram[ct," ’’The Sea Gull"
and "Anatol" at McCarter in
1960-61, "The Royal Family"
is a bright and sophisticated
take-off on the "first family of
American theatre," loosely
modelled on the Barrymores.

be the onlyisland of sanity in a Maher, Mary Louise Wilson, "Section Nine," by Philip
sea of eccentric relatives. Rusetta LeNoire, Donald Magdalany, are on sale at the

George Grizzard will play Bartan, MaryLayne, Sbarman McCartor Box Office. Group
Tony Cavendish, Julie’s Lloyd, Peter Bosehe, Fattest sales information may be
brother, who leaves the .Buchman and Eleanor Phelps. obtained by calling Micki
"legit" stage for Hollywood Scenery has been designed by Hobson at 609-921-8588. For
only to entangle himself in fist Oliver Smith, costumes by subscription information, call
fights and breach-of-prumise Ann Ruth, the lighting by John or write McCarter Theatre
suits. Gleason, with an original Company, Box 526, Princeton,

Sam Lovene portrays Oscar piano score and. songs com. 609-921.8700.
association with the Kennedy Eva LeGallienne will per-
Center and Xerox Cor- tray Fanny Cavendish, a

~ ~ll[

poration,s American Bicon. theatrical grande dame of the

ii Inl iiiI

tennial Theatre and will move old school who thinks nothing; ~ ~l~ ’
to the Kennedy Center for five of planning a cruss.canntry

2 3:$5, 5:$0, 7:45 S 9:40 2, 3:55, SilO, 7:45 g 9:40
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PRINCETON -- Asparagus Penn will IFS ’

attempt to jump five 1976 Vo[kswegen
~~1’~ "~’~ ~ [ ORabbits on a rocket-powered unicycle on ’ --

.~,~,#,.., ,~,~ .,’n ~ ~

¯ for r6cket:poWeFed

Monday. Nov. 3 at a p.m. on the lawn
outside the Theatre Intimc at Princcten
University.

Penn Jillettc, the Aspa~’agus Valley
Cultural Society’s juggler and
unlcyelist, trained at Ringling Brothers
and Barnum & Bailey, hopes to set a
new world’s record by completing a
jump of 30 feet, 5 inches.

The society has agreed to sponsor the
Jump to promote the Society’s ap-
peerunco at the Theatre Intime at
Princeton University on Nov, 7, 8 and 9,
The group performs an unusual show
featuring magic, music, juggling, and
comedy,

The unicycle, the Asparajet 1, is a
Schwlnn U-24 which has been specially
modified through the addition to two
rockets mounted on the sub-frame
permitting the unicycle to achieve a
mean velocity In excess of 2~ feet per
second.

The Jump is being hosted by the
Theatee Inllme of Princeton University
and the automobiles are being pray ded
by Alpine Volkswagen of ’lYonton, New
Jersey.

HAI SEL GfLETF.L
Sat. Oct. 25th 10:30 a.m,

Wed., Oct. 29th, 1:30 p.m.

Princeton High School

Tickets at the does
$1,25 children
$2.00 adults

Darkroom
artistry
explained

"Uses of the darkroom
In black anti white

Prlneethn Art
Its fall class sosslea

,oak aomestor
Get, 30,

IIonoo l,evlm
prhdamker ned
will ro~at ha
,truction on darkroom

from II In 1O,
enlarger und of phalogrul)hl~
cllolnleuls will also hal
covered, The darkroont or Iho
Instructor’s llama sttdlo at 240
,loiter,on Road (Princeton)
will ha need,

Infarmntlon nl~aut enrolllng
In the pltotogrnlil~ cot!ran ~n
he ah(ulned by phonglg the
P,A,A, office nt ~00,0~!1,9173,
from 9 Io 3 woektlnys,

The Charles S. Robinson Memorial Concert

VERMEER QUARTET

Shmuel Ashkenasi, Violin
Pierre Menard, Violin

Nobuko Imai, Viola
Mare Johnson, Violoncello

Mozart, Ginastera, Schumann

’.6;:
Princeton University Concerts

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1975 8-30 P.M.
McCarter Theatre

Tickets: $3.95 $2.50
at the Theatre Box Office (921-8700)

~tt

" THE ROY~4L F~MlLY
by ~jeO~dO S, Kau/’man and Ed,,a Fot6et"

Di~cted by
ELLIS RdBB

Octobuv 80.Nee.roger 9’

Tiekot Resorvations: 609.921.8700 * Group Rates: 609.921.8588

’SPECIALLY FOR KIDS:
The Vagabond Marionettes

in "ALADDIN"
From the pages of the Arabian Nlghts., The Tale o} o gay,

Hh Magi© Lamp, IIs Oanla., nnd a Prlncell,

SAT, NOV, 1 ̄  11 AM & 2 PM
Tlckotsl $2,|0 & 2,00, Now ut bee office

Princeton) N, J, Off
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"~, Watercolor tops ti,:i::
S[~611egeshow~; i:i!i
:!: { :B NC.B G .. A water-
:’ C01or: by Reeve Schley tit of ~’.
:::Whitohoase wasono bf the top: .~::~;,~:
:’ a~,ard;wlnalog works selected "i’?:}!
"’ for.thoSo/ncrset InauguralWri[::
,:,State "Art,,’Exhibitlon at [,.,..:
’ g6~i’s’et’County College. ~,~." :
: ,~H s ".~ihtlng "Umbrellas ~’/.’.
,’C@e’May ", was.one of four ~ i~:.~’

Works selected by juror Zolinn |.:!:,"
; Buk[ fdl; purchase prizes. The !"~::r

";"ct/t’ator of art of New Jersey ~’:.’:
V,.’Siatd ’Museum"sdeeted two !::
¯ ) w’atercolers, an etching and (’; 
~’ mm’mered lead sealpture for [:"
¯ purchase by the college for the ):. 

¯ : Start of its art collection.
¯ There Were 435 entries with i ’

,, 63’~("orks’chdsea for exhibition ~ :
ln~’iha" show which will run++ugh o+t: 3t +hey ,vi. he

’oh~eshibitdailyfrom 10a.m. to: i. ¢i’
., 4:.30 plm.:in the South Wing, !\:~

.l~wer Level of the college’s
’. main.betiding fronting on Rt.
i ~. 28 and Lain ington Road, North
",Branch. A total of $2850 in
.: prizes was awraded.

+t..’t;~a,’i~ ’: ~ ,.,v~.%Z :~ ’~; c’ ’. ~f~

¯ *. , ; ;: * ~J~c,r, .
;~

ill,,

POLISHING LA SOHEME from left are Mary Wilkinson as ,and Richard Mayor as Rudolpho. .
Musette, Robert Pardsh as Marcello, Mow Ecroyd as Mimi

It’s La Boheme weekend at Memorial

i ~ :: .:. . . . ,

] J co-author of "Sappho Was a Right-On Woman" wilt
I ’- | ’: speal&on.Gay’WOmen’s Lives and their stake in the

’:.J "~)@~m’en’s n~ovement, ’ "

IJ :,. ;,I :"’., ’ For n orma ion carl N.J. Gay Switchboard {609) 921-2565.
~:¯_ _ ’= = = = : = =
+;’t:/: ": ’. forcozy, intimate dining

.... " . RESTAURANT
:2 i:: The Family Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

. .. , ,This Week s Specials
Prices inctode choice of potatoes.
cup of tnday’s soup, and salad bar

BRO LED STUFFED SHRIMPS
4.9 5w/ceabmeat + :

’.MUSHROOM CAPS . ,~,; i’< "+~+ "’,’i. 4.50: "stuffed w/crabme~t" ~~" :~

VEAL CUTLET
Parmlgl .... /spaghetti 4.95

! BONELESS RIBSTEAK
’::Clay Pot Specialty, 14 oz. 5.9 5

BROILED FISHERMAN’S SPECIALTY
Served w/Atrkan lobster ton 5.95
Baking done on wcntiscs -- We serve Jewish Chullah
hrcad. Open 7 days ̄ Wide variety ~eef and seafoml ca-
trees ̄  Children’s menu ¯ Free cup of soup will: dinner ̄

’ Sahul Bar 5.9:3it, Sun, I-9:30 I].S. l,MajorAnd

:i~S~

SaadHillsroad.,~i
" ’I.’ ’

Soath Hrunstvick

297-6678

S̄eafood
lovers.
Eatyour
heart out !

:+ Fall &Winter Specials!
;: SUNDAY::.BRUNCtl AT THE PUB.
,,~ Q~ .11 a,m, - 3 p,m. Plentiful meats, eggs &

. ~l.u,,~’~ many favorite dishes, All you can eat.
’ Shanty Pub, PI, Pleasant only,

MONDAY,..SEAFOOD FESTIVAL,
~u,Ju(~;QK Delicious snireas Of shrimp, scallopa&’bluefish, salad, potato & unlimited chow.

~ ’ Oar,.,5 p,m, ’Ill closing, All Shantya,
TUESDAY,,.SEAFOOD BUFFET,

:~p.(9K:A:sealood lovers delight, 5 p,m, tll.:W.u, .u ’closing, Pt, Pleasant only, Complete
:’,’ "’ Lobalor Dlnnor,,,one Ib, lobster $5,96.

",’. All Shantys except Pt, Pleasant,
WEDNESDAY,,, LOBSTER NIGIIT.
’rOllE , Not to be missed, Fresh lobster specials
,A,N,,NO]JN" announced weekly, All Shantye,,,5 p,m,

.:cl,J~, ,, ’tileloslng.
. THURS, & FRI,,.SEAFOOD LOVERSI ,,
(~Q 9~ ALL THE FISH YOU’CAN EATI Broiled or.~pu~ fried, a fabulous Iraqi, All Shnntys,,,5
:’ ¯ ,p,m, ’ill closing,

’LUNCIIEON Man,- Frl, 10=/o Santo, Citizens
’:Discount, no.on ’tlla p,m,, Sept, 15 ̄  June 15,
+ Modestly pr cod st Pl, Plonsant only, ,
¯ CHOWI)ERBAIt No~, England or Manhattan,

Help youraolf,,,Mon, Ihru FM, 5 p,m, ’111 closing,
All Ohantye,,; ,

,:SALAI) BAIt A erlep & Dollcloua assortment,
!’)All 8hnntya except Pl,Plaasnnt, 5p,m,’tll closing,

Lobster Shanty Ilestaurants
, :.’ We IlonorAmorlcan ExpressCards

)I~T, PLEABANT OClh, N,d,; Ghannol Dr,,, (201)000.6’/00
’ BLOOM!N!;IDAtJI, N,J, 103UnlonAvo,,,(=01 030.6000

~ RE0’BANK’, N J,l:14OO6d’man PI;,,(201)042.0:~00
LOOH ARO,OUR; N,dd 001 Main Sirsoh,,(201) 03t,0540,

tlIOHTBTOWN N,J,IRooIo#~3,, 000!4450000

i",

.::’ii :
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P{ I+I:: : ]weekend menu J .,,"

 ,i+:::iit iliIi +: .... : \
,n, o ++o+ o0o++, ++ +.,++++.+,+++on+ +.+ +,,,+’+,..:,.++W,T,

’-:’,;..*~-*llk :."’ :+:~+i’~+~] ~"’~-~:~~ + Santiagodeeompostela are the bones of pamle’y sprigs a small peel~ onion I GItEENCIlll iS
~i~"Y ::.:~+:~ ~,~ t~;,~:~ "~~l :’, st James who was reputedly buried in bay leaf and a p nch of thyme nto’a " ’’ ,~~ ;:£;~:i~;~+:+~ r’~Y=.~ ~ ~ that Gallclan plain. His symbol is ~e heavy skillet. Bring to the bell and add Bone and skin 6 chicken breasts. Cut ’

,~k ’ ~:’~ ~,~ I~~ scallop shall/and its popularity is a P~ Ibs, hayseallops Sfmmeramnuto each in half and sauethe meat n ~t,+
~ ~ ":, ~r~[~" +~ 1 ~’~lr~r~]~J talismanic indulgence with the English or two until tender. Remove scallops, stickbuttcrand=/~cutoliveoil2minutes
W[[~ . "~’~i:~;~i| ~j~l~’[~~" and French pilgrims who journeyed to strain and reserve the st~k. Melt 2 ononeside, l minute on the other. Drain
l~ ~’~Jm, "-"" ~’~U~ +,’+lS~[l~@"~.~~ Santiago must have made that bivalve tablespoons butter in the same skillet, on paper towels, Salt and pepper to
!~l ~ ./~~ ~~ No. 1 on the Middle Ages endangeredadd ~/~ lb. chopped mushrooms :h cup taste: Add l sliced onion and ~/z cup

~"~ .,~>~-’~’~ ~-~%’T~. ~ ~ " " , species list. water, juice of :ta lemon, salt and pep- water to the same skillet, cook until.
I +, .7~,f~ - ~ IllinOiS: ~ ~+~~j~j+,~[ Fortunately it survived to com- per.Cook over moderate heat5 minutes, onion is soft and the water has boiled
I~’~,~/.~ ’’’ ’~" ’~~~ ’ memorate James in coqallles St. Drain mushrooms and set aslde. Strain awhy. Cut 12-t4 canned whole green
I~’! i’~;;"~’~.~;~,:~.= i~[~ ~ ~;.~,~- Jacques the recipe for this saturday, f iqald and add to wion stock. Melt 3 chits nto strps, add to oalons cover
l ~ t’ ~ :’’"’ ~ ;; =r’~; =~ ~ ~ ~ ]~~~j have0nespeeialwarning:seaecallopstablespoons butter and blend in 3 and cook over medium heat S minutes
m’, "~ ....... ’+’" "[~i~=:~ll$~. ~ - " JI shouldnevcrbaused. Thadiffereneeis tablespoons flour. Add the reserve Blcndl0other.chiliswith~ cupm k n
[[ ! ",P ............. ’~ ~’+’:’ P~ +?~jj~~jl~l~l size, and also tenderness; bay scallops liquid, stirring constantly¯ Add scallops blender until smooth. Blend in 2 cups
j.? ~’t ’..:" .’: ":~’.~ ’g<~.z~L~~~ are not maae with sea scallops and a andsetasde Beat4eggyolks nabowl, sourcream lnadeepcasscro earrange a"
I. t ..., ..~ : ...... i’~+~:~m~*~+mm kitchen knife. If your fishmongers do adding 1 cup heavy cream. Add to the hall" the chicken pieces on the bottom,

things that way, invoke the skeleton of scallops and cook over low heat until cover with half the chili-on:aa mixture,

TRENTON -- Artists costumes is under ’ the Delaware Valley singers and
Showcaso OperaCompanywilldirection of Byron Steele, musicians.
presontLaBohemehyPuccialassecioteprofessorofmusicat The role of Mimi will be
in the’ War Memorial TrentonStateCollege.Setsareshared hy Kathleen Hues-
auditorium in Trenton on Oct. designed by¯ Gerald E. berger of Cranbury up-
24 and 25 at 8:15 p.m. Guarnieri, founder and pear:rig on Oct. 24 and Mary

The full scale production President of Shakespeare ’70. Ecroyd of Lawrence Township
with orchestra, scenery and All the performers are leeal .on Oct. 25. Likewise sharing

the role of Musette will be

DALLY: GRAFFITI 7 p.m. eWAL~
9 p,m.s FRI. & SAT,: GRATFITI 7 &
10:50 p.m. * WALDO 9 p.m,

Where mere gou in ’6~ ? ,~’~

SAT. & SUB. MATINEE 2 p.m.
CONQUEST OF THE

PLANET OF TIE APES (G)
¯ .~ FREE I

DAILY: GOOD TIMES 7 p.m.; TOM.
MY 8:40 p.m. ~.FRI & SAt.: GOOD’
TIMES 7 & t0:30; TOMMY 8:40

b. m+
,,.,:.. _.,,, Lee 11’lte ’"

a~,~....,~. GoodTimes
’~..+’P~b"~¢ Roll 2<

©~ucx iiimnwtrrrLii mC~A~UeATS nOMINO/CHUlliV CHICKII~
IO mooLnv/ll ¯A~NIVHI IHInlLLII/XHI ¢ Itlnl;++o’~n~,NNV~N~ VHn MNIO

GOL0[N ¥0t~G[ o; Sl~ BAS,
~amo ’ ~ ~1 "~.~ll

Come AllCome One.. ¯

Mar:elaine Mammon of Budd
Lake and Mary Wilkinson of
Ewieg, Township,

¯ Tickets for reserved scats
,will be $5 for adults and $2.50
for students and may be oh.
taioed by sending check and
stamped self-addressed en-
velope to Artists Showcase HIGHTSTOWN -- Paul
OperaCo. 2085 Prince:oar:ks, Hofreiter,- talented young
Trenton, N.J. 08648. composer of ti~e Bicentennial

St. James which, according to legend,
was used to rout the Saracens in the llth
century, and put the infidels to the
sword.

Dishes marked by an asterisk are
fojlowed by the recipe.

SATURDAY

Coquilles St, Jacques*
Pureed Green beans
Green salad
Chocolate icebox cake

Coquilles St. Jacques

Put :/z cup dry white wine, :h cup_

smooth and thick, Add musltrooms. Put then spread with half the sauce¯ Repeat
the mixture into individual scallop the layers. Sprinkle with ~: lb. grated
shells, sprinkle with buttered bread Cheddar cheese. Bake in 350 over until
crumbs and grated Parmesan cheese, hat and bubbly. Serves 8.
Serves 4.

SUNDAY

Chicken breasts with green
chilis*
Over browned potato wedges
French-style peas
Tossed green salad
Baked custard

UNION VALLEY
SEAFOOD AND ~

Union Valley.Cranbury Station Rd. ~J~
B C,anbury, N.J. (Monroe Township)609.605.1120

Tuesday 8, Thursday

Chef’s Special...S3.50
Open 1 to 10 P,M. Every Sunday

.Lunch Served 11 a,m, Daily; Dinner Served 5.10 p,m,
Closed Mondays

LUNCH SPECIALS $1,95 end up
Dinnel Speclalnet: Broiled Seafood, Fried Seafood+ Bar,B,Oue
Sp~re Ribs, Veal Parme,an, alaekl, Chop|, Cornith Hen, (over
40 selecliom) Salad ear, Cocktaih, Package Good*,

Believe it or not...
Thore era still somn dolightful pooplo

who don’t ronlizo that the Rivor’0 Edgo
Rostaurant.on.tITo.Dolawaro festu roB, ,,

1, Dlnnor.Elancing ovary night, inuludlng Sundays
2, Qulot candlolioIIt dining in tho Indoor Gordon
3, Ravo.winnino msnLts to 11 p,m, (0 on Sunday)
4. ThrOn horn - with Tho Cluh opon for

lato.nioht drink5
B. Dancn hend0 In t~_q spncious r[vorvlow room0

on ~turdnys - to 2 n,nT,
B. Coiorfttl rooms for privata partlo~ ovorlookino

the Dolnwarn

FREE PARKING ,

7, A marvelous staff of chefs,
walton nnd waitro5so5

who rosily love . ,~s~Jl~.

Suporb Dining Ovorlooking tim D lawnr
Lunchvnnl:l~dv 12 (n Dmm~l 0 Is 11
humbly: I to 0 anted Monday

=lad TIlE CLUB ~* nl)va m0hllv lul (hinkt Rnd tlanclng

Lambe+lvllls st Iho New Hopo Drldgo Ilas, (009) +9/.089/

Recipes for the other dishes on the
menu will be furnished by Georgia
Graham upon written request to this
newspaper.

*V*

Copyright 1975 Georgia Graham. AIr
rights reserved.

Jersey Orchestra seeks auditioners

, ,,,’ ,;..,= o,,*-. ,,, , ’ __

AUDITIONS
Sat., Nov. 8th at the Methodist
Church, Princeton Tar P.O,A,’s
"Evening of American" Opera"
scheduled rot Jan. 16th and 17th.
et McCarter Theater,

Call Virginia Bachalis Needed:
896-0631 , Voluntary orchestra,

Principals, Chorus.

.._ . _.._ ~ -:- -:- .:-
,̄~ ,;,.v+ w~b,,, .i,,v; -h!.-~’*.omI

"’+’ B CKDOOR INN :.,:::
122 OLD BRIDGE Re, ENGLISHTOWN

446-9820
Presenting The" i"~,bah*l~s

PATTY LYNN"""TIlE

RIVER TRAIN
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y NITES

(Proper Al;ire)

-:- -:- -’- i -’- -~ "-"
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Historical Pageant
"Crossing!" will be directing
the new community orchestra
centered in the Hightstown-

.East Windsor area.
Mr. Hofreiter, who sees

himself primarily a composer,
received his Bachelor of Music
degree in compositioo at the
Julliard School io New York
City, where he is now pursuing
his master’s under a teaching
fellowship.

In addition to "Crossing!"
and other works, he has
written four symphonies,

three of which have been EestWindsor, willjoinhimfor
added to the Edwin A. Fleisher the Wednesday night
Collection in the Philadelphiarehearsals at 8.

Free Library
Due to the location of the

orchestra’s home in East
Windsor at the virtual junction
of three counties, Mercer,
Monmouth and Middlesex, the
group has taken as its name
the Central New jersey Or-
chestra. Mr. Hofreiter hopes
that talented musicians, ec-
pecially students, within
commutable distance of the
meeting place, Kreps School in.

Auditions will be held
weekly at 7:30 in room 208 of
the Kreps School prior to
rehearsals.

Interested musicians may
attend the 7:30 auditions or
call Mr. ltofrciter at 609-737- "
1855 or Mrs. Cleaves at 609-440-~
5779 for additional in-
formation.

Nifty Grittyband concert on Saturday
PRINCETON -- The Nitty

Gritty Dirt .Band will appear
at Ainxaede: Hall on the
Princeton campus on Satur-
day, Oct. 25 for shows at 6 and
11 p.m. Their mnjor claim to
fame in their early days
stemmed from their musical
versatility and their colorful
stage show. Their hit recor-
dings during this time in-
cluded "Mr. Bojangles," "The
House at Pooh Corner," and
"Cosmic Cowboy."

In 1971, the Nitty Gritty

Ends Thurs,, Oct, 23
Jack Nicholson

in
THE

PASSENGER (PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m,

Stad0 Fti., Oct, 24
Charlton Heston

Ave Gardner

GeorgeiKennedy

EARTHQUAKE (PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p,m,

Salurday: 2, 7 & 9 p,m, .
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 9 p.m,
60MING:
JAWS
FAREWELL MY LOVELY
NASHVILLE

NOW
OPEN

ensemble produced a six-sidecl
record album, for which the
Band went to Nashville and
came together with the "aid
guard" of country music,
including Mother Mayhello
Carter, Roy Acuff, Merle
Tray:s, Dec Watson, and Earl
Scruggs, to name just a few.
This recording still ranks as
the first creative encounter
between the country
"establishment" and the
country "hippie counter-

.culture." The album was
awarded a Gold Record and is
still referred to as the
"Country Album of the
Decade."

The original four members
of the band, who are still
together, are John McEuen,
Jeff Hanna, Jim lbbotsoo and
Jimmte Fadden. All four play
a variety of instruments: bass,
steel guitar, fiddle, banjo,
dulctmer and aeeustie guitar,
and trade them back and forth
throughout their concert
orformances.

Tickets for Nitty Gritty Dirt"
Band are available at the
MeCarter Box Office, Box 526, ’
Princeton, N.J. 08540 600-021-
8700, and at all Tieketron
outlets.

news briefs
The New Jersey Symphony "

Orchestra’s concert scheduled
.for Thursday, Oct. 23 at the
War Memorial in Trenton has
heon postponed dne to striking
musiciaos of A.F.M. Local 18.
The Treaton concert is one of
eight cmtcerts postponed to
date due to the NJSO’s labor .
dispute,

TEI,:N I)ANCE COMPANY

The Dance Co-op of Prin-
ceton will hold auditions for a
young people’s dance theatre
on Suturday Oct. ~, from
t1:30 to t ),in,, at their studios ,,
in the W therspoon

.Presbyterian Church, Quarry
Sh’eet. Open to high school ago
young people with some dance
trainittg, the teen company to
he formed will create and
perfot’m nriginal
choreography,

WINS AWl’ AWAItl)

’llohert Saksoa of Trenton
has received the Garden Slats
Wutercolor Society Award for
his wutercolm’ minth]g
"Rnugh CBt" at Ihn Sixtt
Aagttul Garden Stulo
Wtttercolor Sncicty
Exhib[tlun,Tho oxhihillmt Is at
thc Prlncotun Day Schoul,
l~rJucalon, Ihrough Nov, 2,

NOW
OPEN

DANCING
[V[RY SAT, & SUN, NIl[

N0fflNGHAM
BALLROOM

M*r|n Ih+ll*mill0~ 01.~ H J,
th* trial 0*lh00m In Ih* [*0

~llh ill 011B*ndt
hho ~tRn Ma10

Ssn,. [ddl0 Sh~w
, ~un, l,ll P,M,

CSlll & TiRI ,
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around the galleries
with Miriam Friend

Princeton Gallery Art, 9 Spring St. . He came to Now York in1902, returning to Italy and
Stella, Italian born (1877) is Prance between 1909 and 1912

closely identified with the where he became involved in
Drawings by Joseph Stella - modern art movement in this the Futurist movement - an

considered "one of the out- country, and with thegroupof influence observed in the
standing draftsmen {n the pointers’ {Dove, Maurer, many paintings of the
IdstoryofAmerican Art"-and Hartung, Weber) who brought Brooklyn Bridge for which he
sculptures by Princeton’s new concepts and forms of is best known, and in some of
Dorothea Greenhaum makepainting from Europe to the drawings in this exhibit.
an impressive new exhibit at Amerteainthefirstdccadesof Stella did hundreds el
the Princeton Gallery of Pine, this century, drawings, leaving most of

them unda ted. Th-e-seleetion at
the Princeton Gallery, in
pencil, pencil with crayon, and
st[ve~peint, ranges over (he
styles through which he moved
¯ from Old Master influence,
through futurist and surrealist
to the almost abstract. It more
than justifies his reputation as
a superb draftsman.
For Stolla, line in his

drawings was a means of
expressing not outward
movemeqt so much as inner
vitality. This quality of
communicating life is the
distinguishing one of his
drawings. Whether in the
detailed classical "Back of
miner" or such minimal
drawings as "Fact o[ a l~tan,"
in the Princeton show.

’Discover Batsto
Batsto Village, the iron-making center (hay played an important role in the arming of the
American army in the Revolutionary War is worth an autumn visit by all Jerseyans. The
oldest, continuously operating U. S. Post Office, a charming roans/on, nature trait, restored
cottages, sawmill, village store and other restored and working features are among the
highlights. There’s also a picnic area. Guided tours are only $1 for adults, 25 cents for 6-18-

. ~ear~ds~Th~sviaw~s~hr~ughp~rt~n~ftbegristm}~t~thedistantvi~agest~roandp~st~[-
rice.

....: .... ....: .....

¯ :.’ ?(Ed~:airoll~hoto) -:.h

Hansel & Gretel Saturday
PRINCETON -- The Prin-

¯ ceton Opera Association will
present "flaasel and Gretol"
at the Princeton lii~ School
and the Methodist Church in
Princeton. Tim dates ore
Saturday, Oct. 25 at 10::]0 a.m.
at)d Wednesday, Oct. 29 at t:30
p,m. at the high school and
Friday, Nov. 7 at 7:3O p,m. at
ha churult, Tickets are $1,25
or children and $2 for adults.
The part of tlanscl will he

sung by Cheryl Chang and
Marthc Rowea; Grctol by
Annette Sims ami Carole
Davis; the ill(her by Steve
Owen and Jchn Woodward;

, themotherby Nancy Jackson;
t the Dew Poiry by Selma

guild opens
craft lesson

The Saulh Somerset Gt)ihl of
creative Arts will repeat its
rlcs of tlemanstrutioa/.

workshops that were so
popular lost yeor,

The workshops will he on
Sunday afternoons from 2 to 4
at the First National Bonk of
Control Jersey’s eomnmnity
roonl nu [to(llO 2(~i, Monf.
gslnery, Thoee
interested in sites(ling can
sign np for one er more
sessions ut the Ilillsborough
l,[brary, or call ,hutet SIngley
ut 201-359.5608, for ros0r.
vutlon.

, The ttemonsh’nflons will he
~ot. ~, commies -hsnd hullt
pot(cry; Nov, 2, all painting
for hoginners, h~atrgetor h’mn
Pressey Nov, 0 dried flower
pictures {t)sh’uetar fle{on
Ihirk utrt tul(I Nov, :10, ~m{
~hl|lllg,’

Ebrlich and Valerie Cade; the
Sandman by Anne Hoffmann;
the Witclt by Virginia Schlcy.

The gingerbread children all
come from surrounding neigh-
borhoods. They include Linda
Achey, Maeky Atstoo, Denise
Banmunk, Tisha Bchrmon,
Dan Browder, Risa Browder,
Denise Calapriea, Alison
Daley, Shannon Dairy, Dchbio
D{ordorff, Karon Duverlie,
Luura Fords, Meltssa Fromm,
Nina Jabn, Karon Kiths, Scott
Kline, Georgi Kraus,
Catherine Lambert, Victoria
Mason, MItzi Moseley, John
Paul, Katie Riley, Jttlie

Stella was fascinated with
the exotic ("AlgerianL
Woman" and "Profile of an
Arab" and, oddly enough for a
man who said "Now York is
my wife," with lowers. His
detailed and specific flower
drawings (tulips, cactus, rose
in vase in this group) have this
same vital quality of growing
and bloasming.

A large body of Stella’s
production was given to the
Yale University Art Museum
in 1941. This exhibit provides a
rare opportunity for study of
the work of this important
artist here in Princeton.

Dorothea Greenbaum, who
knew Stdta in Art Student
League days, has devoted her
talents to the preserving of the
academic tradition in
sculpture.

Among the pieces in this
exhibit, some are recent
{"Two Cats," in bronze and
terra cotta, "Sturdy Girl," and
a delightful young missidressed for "Sunday School").
Others have never before been
shown includthg a "unique"
bammercd lead torso called
"Broken Wing" (1966) and

’"Englishman," a caricature
in cement.

"Bambina," a charming
bronze head, is on leas from a
private collection, as is "The
Rose," a classic bronze nude
figure cast in 1951, which won
//" medal: of’ ’honor "0f"the"
l~tianal As~o’~iatib’n". b’f
Women Artists.

This show continues at the
Princeton Gallery through

Fourteen angels" from the ~~’[ I ]’~
Princeton Regional Ballet
complete the cast.

THE GREATEa TRENTON

(omrnunily

.~ ,,,j~v.-,,h,p~Q.,,
[~ Sew ;er.y i ~’4O

Samaroo, Michele Samaras, ~olJTff~sI’G I~
Lynn Sheohan, Amy Sims, ~ DIAtIRS i ~f
Weedy Stsson, Alma Snydcr, Y{ $uM~,Oclober261h[] l |

~[ {I A,M, Io I,,M, [] p ~ LCarol Tote, Bert Thomas, ~Mo~=t,0oob,2,1h[] ~J,l~’
Chzilyn Thomas, Sarah Van [I~ ,O x&l. 6,.M..~ ~i~!~iDyek, Jennifer Van Dyek, ~ tUN(HO$[ItVIO L"’~]"
Allison Young, Shawn Bohen, ~ uonafion${.7$ iml~-
Suzic WoJcleeho’,visz, Cathy ~.__,.. ~ . . pp
Leedy.

t

Nov. 8~-O’~en dally except
Monday.

’Drawing Room
The Drawing Room, Laurie

Vance Johnson’s aptly named
gallery at 33 Withcrspeon St.,
has reopened with asliow of
watercolors and drawings by
English artists of the lOth
century.

Ms. Johnson, avid collector
of and authority on this genre,
acquired this new group of
small works of the English
sebeal during her stay In
London this, past year. The
Drawing Room is unique in its ~anniversarv observatice, was
ttevotion to this style and unveiled a’t Murvan during
period. Princeton’s official launching

Adelight to the eye, the new of the Bicentennial Year.
collection includes works by The framed collection on
Philip .Wilson Steer (a exhibit at Lawrenceville is
watercolor done in the meaner that of the Princeton Bank and
of the noted David Cox), a Trust, and the novelty of this
drawing by the glastratur particular showing is that the
Arthur Rackhem, a fine pencil plates for all but two
and wash drawing of silkscreen prints accompany
"Beaufort’s Tower, Win- the prints. It is the first time
chester" by John Fulleylove, that the plates, works of art in
’and some Turneresquc cloud themselves, have been
studies, exhibited. The Kirby Center is

This special ’exhlblt"~vlli last" open to the public Irom 8 to 4 .Nov. 2. 1 ’midday "Take-a-Museiim
through Nov. 1. Hours at the Men. through Sat. ’,Break" lalk will focus on the
DrawingRoomareTues.-Fri.Fifteen of the original **** dean collection of Recent
12 - 5, Sat. 1O - L edition of 20 print portfolios :American Drawings. Marilyn

have been sold, according to The. Color Wheel, 23 W. McCully, Assistant Professor
Art news notes the project’s organizer, Zelda Delaware Ave., Penning(on, is in the Department of Art and

Laschever. Arrangements for showingwatereolors by Harry Archaeology will offer some
"Princeton r/76.1976", the borrowing the bank’s E. McCandless and soapstonethslghts into the controversial

limited edition pert,olin of collection for display in sculptures by Hope Carter, collection at 12:40 and 1:40.
prints by 15 prominent area schools, offices and other through Nov. 1. Both artists On Sunday Oct. ~ at 3 p.m.
printmakers, is on display at public places, can he made live in Hopewell. Tues.-Sat. 9- the regular half-hour gallery
the Kirby Art Center of the through Ms. Loschevur (921- 5. .lecture will be given by
Lawrenceville School through6019). :graduate student Charles
Oct. 31. The State Museum In **** Scrthner, with the subject

The portfolio, produced by Trenton is also showing its i"Bernlni and the baroque
the Princeton Bicentennialcopies of the prints In the At the Princeton Uulvorslty...crucifix."
Printmakers as their con- lower level galleries through Art Museum this Friday’s
tribution to this historic town’s

eaal Mere Grit, if L 5how

From scalloped apples to creamed chickon,/’LIm"~./III 1 Xl~! ~l~i; ~ [. ~ r Itoppedwith Irdsh fruit, etc,~etc,,eto,, /\Y/Kill I{,B{!;Ir-_WF~ lllt,’~ !,,!t,f ~ =,

~, (609) 440-7000 ~’X \ \ I I ~ ~ ~m m ~_ ~_.’~" "~ " " ,@’/ X X
XII , ’

’ ....... with Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, the founder of the work/wide

the b RE’

Transcendental Meditation programtand t~aeclal gussts

Congressman Richard No/an and Dr, Beraard Glueckaret WE’ ,BACK!

~
,,,,, Friday, Oct, 31 ̄  8:30 pm,, Channel 5

, tn| NASSAU INN

Corn, o, loin us In the Prince William Room ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

this Friday and got happyl Free Introductory Lecture on
The TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION program

Thursday, Oct, 23 8 p.m.
Woodrow Wlhon School. Room 6

Call 924,6300 Wed. or Thurs. Wo~hlngton Rd., Princeton
8:30 & 10:30 pm ForRo|ervatlon|, Formore Information,609,~4.415~

Hours: 11:30-5:30 924-8685

195 Nassau St.
Princeton

To acquaint the Public with
Our Fine Art, we are offering
for a Limited Time this
Special: Signed Peter Max
Framed Prints at $I 75.00.
(Dealers Cost). Also ask
about our Fine Supply of
Investment Art. Framing
available at Competitive Prices.

Polly Fairman’s
indoor

Bonsai Gardens

* WOR KSIIOPS ¯ Evenings - Fall ele~ses beginnlng now - 7:30.9:30

* OBOOMlNO~tewirlng tar Bonsai Owners

* BOARDING ¯ for vacationers

,- *’IN DOOR’BONSA ~-[or g{[~ ’ibU, "Ow. p|ek ;,p’iatetl "

.............. r By Appointment OnlyCeptht,.d,,w-t*,t*t.ru,. Call 609-924-3202

¸
Princeton’s Gallery of the Unusual presents

Palnlings. Graphics, Sculpture, Primitive Arts., Framing, Books,
Jewelry. Gills. Tiles. Beskelry. Cralls. Folklorica. American In-
dian ,{ewelry. etc.

ATTENTION CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS {
BOOK CLOSE-OUT SALE

/
///~/ / Co’lectlon o~ Books
~,,~/ ] on the Arts,

Cultures g Mythology

Don’t Miss the Additions fo Our [
Half.PrlcodTable ofJownlry&Glftware]

Tues. Weds, Tflsrs, g Sat; 11-5 32 ltlain St:
Friday, 11-10, Sunday 1.5 Ifingston, N. I.

(609) 924-8393
fr -’" ~ - ~

i Over tile Bl dge

:[ . . . .

} O"rDiningRoom ’:_~/-~

’ ’ , [ .- ~mq[

Dining Elegance
¯ The Mc.nn,

n Gourmet’s Delight
¯The Exciting Sounds

ol rae...

Nick Stella Trio
Wed.-Fri.-Sat.

9 until ?
Nick Stella at the organ Sundays

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 ~ I 1:30 A.M. ̄  3:00 P.M. Sat. Shiners

DinnerSpeclals Bsnquet Facilities Available 5p.nt.-10:30p.m,
Men. thru Fri. from $3,50 up to 130 Persons Snn. Dinners

5 p.m, - 9: 30 p.m. Call 448.5090 Ask [or N}ek K. I p.m.. 9 : 30 p.m.

Sst., Oct, 25 at 8 & 11 pm
(Alexander Hall)

NIFTY GRITTY
DIRT BAND

Tickets: $5.50, 4.50, 3.50

Friday. Nov. 14at 8pro
(at Dillon Gymnasium) 

BONNIE RAITT
with Special Guest

JOHN PRINE
Tickets: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 5.00 & 4.00

Exclusive Area Appesrance!
Monday, Nov. 24 a! 8pro

(,edwin Gymnasium)

CHICAGO
Tickets= $7.50, 7.00, 6.50, 5.50, 4.50

Sat,, Oec, 6 at 11pro I
(M¢Caner Theelor-Opm Show So}d OuI) 

JANIS IAN
Tick,Is: $5.50, 5.00, 4*50, 3.00

Tickers at McCarterTheatre eox olnce

Prospect Plains & App{egarth Rd.
Hightstown, N.J. llA PPY

448-5090
ItOUR

Daily 5: 30.6: 30

WESTMINSTER
presents

A Festival of American Music
Six Tuesday Evonlngs of Choral Music
Four Monday Evenings of Organ Music

{n Bristol Chapel
THE CHORAL SERIES

(Weslad()ster Chair, Orotnrht Cia:,ir, Chnnther S}ugers, Chapel Chnirl
l, November 11 / EIGIITEENTII AND NINETEENTi! CENTURY
COMPOSEI1S
Works by Ilillins,, II.rlh Chsd.,lck, F,),ter, Frcnrh. Ilolyoke. MacDmr¢ll. sad IFhite

[[, I)cconthur 9 / NEW ENGLAND COMI’OSERS l
if’ark, by IlllllnKt, h,es, l~lalOII, Pt#tkcr, Pinkhlm, al.I/~’Uml

IIl, Felmmry 17 / NEW ENGLAND COMPOSERS il
g~¢* d(, l*y Parker a nd ~,ml,tOn

IV. Mnrt!h 16 / rWEN { IE [ II CENTURY COMPOSERS
Work, hy //rant, C,pInad, Fine, Per,lob(el,/lot(m, ’/’bran,on

V, April 20 / PRINCETON COMI~OSER$
It’ark, by Ildddt, ,~ulons, Cinle I nd ~llles

VI, May 11 / WESTMINSTER COMPOSEI1S ,
if’errS, by Ih~ul,,r, II*rrl*, I~wkluLmd, I,ynn. Mtrtln, I,’tlcrs~ t’OTk

’rtIE ORGAN SERIES
I, Fobrusry 9 / Rol~urt Carw{than George Msrkoy, E tgc t Re t t
{For/i, t¥ I, ¢¢im, I arh, Sol¢~t ,r

]I, March II / Donld(l MnDomdtl, Eugene llaaa
II’l,r/~t by h’e,, I~rdch~nl,,%w#rby

P.I11, April ,, / Jnun l,{plflnentt J(.nes Litton
II’#rks by/I/brl#hl~ I/trber, I.’tlds~o, Ib’nkh#m

iV, April 12 / I|ad)(ml Owes
f,¢¢llltOI T/;o dtl~#tlcwII (Irgwii

SUBSCRI! ! ION INI, ORMA I [ON
(7 ’l’m~stluy Evcnhtgs el Chorld M..ht $ I,~,00
4 Mmalay Evenhtgs el ergo. Muslo $?,,~0
FIIII 10 ovo111 ,uhst, rlpllon $20,00

(~hlg{o ay,,o¢~,d $3,00) ,,

OJflcn oil) ,bllo h/nr,,utflol, It/nsf, I, ,,fsr CI elf College
II#ml/tolt d,~m,,,n at W#hlut Lane, Prhl¢oton, N,J, 0115,/0~

Tol(,I,hnllo 9~11,7100, 9M,3~09
I I I I

CHAPIN FALL FAIR
Country Kitchen, Spook Room, Silent
Auction, Apple Cider, Pumpkins, Green
Thumb, White Elephant, Hoagies, Books,
Antiques, Games, Hot Air Balloon Rides
(10-12).

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25
¯ 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

CHAPIH SCHOOL PRINCETON PIKE.



THE PRINCETON PACKET

’I"~ I ~w~m’r, I zdge, p
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"Seven For Central Jersey"
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Business Business Help Wanted HelpWanted ¯ HelpWantedOpportunities Opportunities
"TAVERN & PACKAGE ATTENTION REAL ESTATE RECEPTIONIST/ RN’s-LPN’sMIDDLESEX COUNTY --

restaurant bank, TV repair &
hotel l building owner
retiring will held mtge.
$215 000. Sentry Realty 201-521-
1611, eveni0gs 201-521-1172.

t

DEAf, I~RS WANTED, Tables
and shops avhilablc.
Imwrenceville Flea Market.
609-882-7880.

FOR SALE -- PRINTING
BUSINESS -- WANTED
per.~ans having printing
background that desires to
own his men shop. Complete,
modern printing business in
ttigh traffic Trenton N.J.
area. Good credit essential.
Substautial mortgage
available. 689.396.4285.

BUSINESS WANTED ,’
Executive with bread
marketing experience desires
to buy total or partial interest
in area business he can
manage. Prefer manufacture
mr distributorship of product
line which reqmres creative
marketing approach. Please
reply Box # 03218, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

FILM DOCUMENTARY -- for
PBS oeeds cmnplctien money.
(_’all Mr. t[utchison 609.921.
!1508.

NEED EXTRA XMAS
MONEY or just extra money?
We need fund raisers aud
demonstrators for gifts of
exceptional quality, ltigh
profits. Start now for the gift
giving season. For details
write Box #03209 c/o Princeton
Packet.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street ’
609.924-3716

NOTICE

Help Wanted

ping and receiving. Ex-
perienced or willing to
learn complete system.
Goad growth potential. ’be accepted.

Call
609/452-1!55

An Eqp=~vportu~av Emp =r=r~ .

IMMEDIATE NEED
LIQUOR -- NeighborhoodSALES PEOPLE- Part time TYPIST ll-7SHIFT
location, New Bruns. Prin- full time, if you are licensed, PARTTIME 10 needed now 20 inventory clerks for
eipals. Reply Box 183, c/a are about to he or would like Hightstown area. One day
Central Post, Kcnd. Pk. to he, we are interested in you Immediate opening for typist HAVE IT YOUR WAY AND ¯assignment. Please c~ll 609-

if you are truly interested in’ to work rotating days. One WORKPARTTIMEORFDLL 921-6805.
real estate. Wc have openingsweek, Men. Wed. & Fri. TIME ON PRIVATE DUTY

’DO YOU RUN OUT OF available new far those following week Tucsq Thurs. DR STAFF RELIEF. MANPOWERINC.
MONEY BEFORE YOU RUN dedeated men and women & Sot. Flexible hours except VARIED ASSIGNMENTS IN 20NassauSt. Rm.305
OUT OF MONTIt? Like to who enjoy providing ̄ real Sat. 8-4 p.m. Excellent salary ALL LOCATIONS. NO Princeton
sarn g300, $500, $1000 part time estate services m a and pleasant working con- REGISTRY FEE TO YOU.
in your own business? No nrofossianal environment,ditions apply. EXCELLENT PAY &
investment. Immediate profit. CallThc Chase Agency, 609-737-
Call 609-924-3359 for ap- 0330 and come in ta talk to us PERSONNELDEPT, FRINGE BENEFITS.

ELECTROLYSIS--Excellent
pointment, about becoming part of our Ca11201-549-2210career opportunity for person

professional real estate ser- TREMEDICALCENTER MEDICAL who wants to return to the
vice organization. We are ATPRINCETON’~N.J. PERSONNELPOOL business world. Pleasant

I AM LOOKING for a I~rtner located m the heart of Pen- (609)921-7700 10StatinnPlace working conditions. No
who is dissatisfied with his alngtan at the PenningtanEqual Oppertunity Employer Metuehen.N.J. previous experience
prcsmtt situation and is ProfnssianalCenter. Assignmen[sncar neeessary.Wewilltrathyouin
soorchiug for a solid business ~ yourhome electralogy. This position
witb excellent earnings & SOMEONETO Babysitan call EXCELLENTpartur fulltime offers a good starting salary
gross future, llc should have--Approx. 4 evenings per me. sales positions available in nod company benefits in-
administrative and sales in my home. Must have own Mercer County with Field PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR eluding storewide discounts.
ability and be able to managetrans, plus good references.Enterprises Educational Carp.- Fee negotiable. To 16K. For appointment call 609-924-
others. I have a growing.689.443.3093. Qualified apnlicants will beeProduction experience in 5300, ext. 103. Bamberger’s
profitable husiuess and our guests at The Hilton Inn scheduling QC and material Princeton, N.J. Au equal
looking far a partner to expand
it. Call Mr. Kay toll free 800- LAI~ TECHNICIAN -with 2 to High[stawn, N.J. Dec. 5th g. handling. Call Ray, Snolling & opportunity employer.

3 years college chemistry or 6tit 1975, for free training See/ling, 353 Nassau, Prin-
642-9108 .or 609-691-2726.equivalcntexperiencetaassistprogram. Equal Opportunityeeton. 609-924-8064. E.XPERIENCED KEY

in R & D andquality control. Employer. Writefor interview PUNCH Operators - for
COZY & CLEAN. LAUN- Established chemical cam- and informationtoW.L. King, HOUSEKEEPING AIDE - new IBM 3740 data entrysystem.’ Day and night shifts.
DROMAT in So. Bruas. Ext. pony adding to our product P.O. Box 42 Princeton June-Male and female required, for Good starting salary and full
cond. 20 washers, l0 dryers, line of blended p’educts for t/on, N.J. 68550 (L-188). hospital housekeeping company benefits. An equal
other equp. 201-297-1481, 201-metalworking industries.This de~rtment. Full time, day opportunity employer.Call
297-9815. is a permanent position with 136’OKKEEPER - full time shift, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. GeneralSystemedics Inc., Catherine

good growth potential. Sendposition available for in- housekeeping, duties. Ex- Craft 609-924-9767 for ap-
PRINCETON BOROUGH - resume including salary din/dual with minimum of 1 cellent working conditions,pole/meat.
Taxi and Livery licenses for requirements to P.O. Box 164, year working experience in benefits and salary. Call for
sale. Inquire at 609-924-1105. Pennington, N.J. 08534. bookkeeping. Familiarity with appointment,Personnel Dept.

hank reconciliations helpful. THECARRIERCLINIC, Belle BABYSITTER needed 2 days
Benefits include: paid Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3101, An in E. Windsor. Own tran-

INVESTMENT EXECUTIVE SECRETARYhospitalization, and lree Equal Opportunity Employer spartstion needed. 809-448-
OPPORTUNITY: to the President, Westminstertuition. Public transportationM/F. 1678.

Growing Cutup.any, local Cho r College. A demanding’available.Salaryapprox.$120.
headquarters with expandingand prestigious ~sition in Contact Ms. Edwards at 689-
national sales, and five year which a secretary of high 686-,1800frem9-Spm, Mon.Fri.DENTAL A~T.-ExperienceSUPERINTENDENT - for

track record. Seeks additionalquality coordinates the for an interview. Equal Op- preferred but not necessary.Nassau St. office building.

capital to finance growth and various activities of the portanity/Affirmative Action 4]/z day week, no evenings.Part-time eves. Efficiency

development. Both Ion~ and President’s Office, includingEmploYer. , Salary commensurate to responsibleapt’ available.and MUStreliable.be
short term secured in- allcorrespondence, telephone expermnee. South SomervilleRefereucns required. Call 609-Trustee and administrative area. Please send resume tostrumentsavailablcwithgoedmeetings, proposals ta SECRETARY-- Music box #03240% Princeton452-2652.
yields. Iteplies confidential,foundabous and governmentCollege has immediate Packet.For information write to: Bax agencies, etc. Shorthand is opening for secretary. Clerical RECEPTIONISTfITPIST,
#03220, c/o Princeton Packet.essential, as is an excellentskills aud good typing abilitya full time. Exc. work. cued.

typing facility (IBM must. Na shorthand required.A~ISTANTMANAGER -- Send Resume to: Box IM, e/o
Executive Meg-Card equip- Excellent fringe benefits the ClothesCloset at the THE CENTRAL POST,
nmnt).Akuowlcdgeofforeigninelading retirement plan. Market Place Shopping Kendall Park, N.J. 0~24.PACKER languages is particularly Equal opportunity emptayef.Center Rte 27 & 518. Ex-

Medical lab supply com- helpful in this mtevnational609.921-2982. perienecd in retailing
preferred. Call Bca Seaman,NURSES MDES & OR-pany needs person for. envtranment. Recompense

includes excellent salary and BOOKKEEPER for Payroll & 201-583.1507. DERLIES, allshifts, full time.warehouse. Packing, ship- fringe benefits, retirementAeets Payable work. Ex- Exe. work. tend. Send
aud medical plan. Candidatesperienced only. Full time. MANAGER - F/M - art, CENTRAL POST, Kcad. Pk.,who feel they qualify may call

Resume to: Box 155, e/o THE

024-7414. No agency calls will Good beuefits. Send resumejewelry, statuary gallery N.J. 08824.incl. salary requirements to opening end of Nov. Pr, ncetonP.O.Box612, Hightstown, N.J. area. Sharp, aggressive &
03520. highly responsible person. SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS-- -- Exper. in field helpful but not weeded - Children 2-6 years.WELCOME WAGON. .necess. Able ta work alone. Must ha avai~blc.asoUeede~Openings ,., in... Princeton High"carnings based on store I~tweei(~’£~:~ 6:~’/~([Ioi~,’.~Lawrenceville"and:Hopewell volume; Send backgraued to fihd’",’~#ork"’:’ irre~;ula~’~
Township far energetic self M0naget:P.O. Box274’Briellc’S2.50/hour. Teaching ’exL
starter with ear who likes" N.J. 68730{ ..... perience with young children

desirable. 689-924-4214.

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court oil newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between cexes.

This ban includes the wording of the ad.
verNsement alonq with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vert/sers In adhering to thls decision of "tK~
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

i_’ ......... ! .....
The Frincetoa Pocket Newspapers Soutll Somerset Newsapert"

300 Wtthorspoon St,, Prlncelon P.O, Box 146, SomervOle, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 1) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
aj, ,.,,,,....,,2. ,,,.,,,,,.3, ,.,,,,.,,,

4,,,.,,,,,,,,,5,,,,.,,,.,,6...,,,,.,,,

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4,S0
(When Paid In Advance) I! billed add ,50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED SATES

All’ Classified Adverllsln9 appears In all seven
newspapers, The Prhtceton Pocket, The Lawrence
Ledger. The Ceotrai Post. Wlndsor.Hlghts Herald, The
Manville News, The Frnnklln News,Record and
Hlllsborouol, gascon, Ads may bo mailed In or
telephoned. Deadline tar new ads it S p,m, Monday If
they ere to be properly class,lied. Adz must be can.
celled by 5 p,m, Monday,
RATES are $3,00 for Iour lines or lost Ior one issue or,
It originally ordolod In advances $1,50 addnlonel for
two consecutive weeks ar Issues, and the third In.
tertian Is FREE. There"liar. each consecutive hsuo
only costs $1. Next increment el up to Iour lines SO
cents and the same thereafter, Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or additional capital
letters at $a,5o per inch, Special discount rata of
$3,00 per Inch h available ta advartlserl runt, lng the
same clasillled display ad far la consecutive weekc
ar dllforant clot|Iliad display ads totaling 20 ar ntora
Inche| per maath, god who arrange Io he hilled men,
Ihly, Box number, are one dollar oxlra.

TERMSI EO cent hilling charge If ad h not paid In od.
vance. 2 par cent cash discount art cluulflad dlsllloy
ode If hill h paid hy the gOSh al the following mon~h,
|ltuntlont Wonted adz and out at area ads nra

Iooyahla wltit order, The newzpgper Ic nat racpau,lbla
r errorc not corrected by the adverthor Immediately

following the first publication al the od,
iiii lllll IN I

SECRETARY FOR
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
Cballengir/g position,’ nlusi be""
self-starter. Typlng’and steno
or bfiefhand required. Excellent
working conditions. Full fringe meeting people. Flexible
benefit package and salary ~h°urs.’ Equal_ Opportunity. SECRETARY- smallopen. Call for appointment, tsmptoyer t~or personalin-"- ,,~ ¯ n p ’ ,
P ........ IDept.: tervlew call 201"543"7019. Per°~;cQ]~S~Vrmserlk~seel~:rn.

THE CARRIER CLINIC " seeable individual to do
PROFESSIONAL MODEL- technical typing and otherBELLE MEAD, N,J. wanted far drawing classes at general office work. Starting

(201)359-0101 private school.Call 609-448. salary $140 per wk. Good
EquaIOor,o,tu;dtyEm#oye, M/F ~8 bet. 4 & 5 P.M. fringe benefits. Contact Mrs.

Babbitz, 689-452-9595,

Car Sales Person ,

We need a person to.expand our sales staff. Experience
preferred but will consider others. You’ll be working in an
active suburban market with great potential. Salary plus
commission. Call 924-3750 between 9.6 for an ap.
ointment. Ask for Mr. Lavis.

SECRETARY/
ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Very active, sometimes chaotic, two-man office needs
a person with good clerical skills, excellent telephone
ability and unflappable personality that is flexible
enough to handle anything from making coffee to
mooting clients at the train,

Submit resume tot
Box #03236

C/O Prlnceton Packet

Enjoy A Rewarding Career

In Insurance Sales!
¯ Coln m,iu, naivo Traininge Oatstluuliug produst line .
e (}runp lu~nranrs e Nuthund salea cenventlot,s
¯ Firat.)’oar hones O Nuthund advertising i)rugrant
¯ Finely nf m)alWets o Nencontrihutory rcdrcmettl plait
e Unlhuhnt tmrn ng~ e IIIghly rt, spee|sd Cmnpauy

Exporlmmcd ur nat, call 11, to,lay to dl~envor ,ha
I’(ward ,g nlqn)rtunily Shot can be ynurs ain
,ornor rn ,r,teg ,tat vo for Ihe lea,ling Compgl,y In
tho hl,Uvhhul un,I |umlly health Instlrunco lie d,
Coil Duvhl Sollwurtz, 609.29{I.51152 |or on np.
luthltntont hltervlow,

/
POSITIONS ALSO AVA[LABLE IN

FORT DIX & McOUIRE AFB
I,’Oll PI,:ItSONS I)l’,’SIItlNfl A SI’~COND CdllEl’~ll

IN MIl, ITJ/t I’ Stll, l~S

I,Ib lusurggvo Arrllhlto= tJulted or Oul,ho
h’qud Oplnlrllttllly Callllaell#l M / F

PAHT TIME PERSON -- to
clean suburban Doctors office
Fr. afteruoon. References
required. Salary open. Reply
Box 03241 e/o Princeton
Packet.

Looking for a job?
Try the

MERCER COUNTY
EMPLOYMENT

CENTER
Professi08ai.Technical

Clerical.Skilled .Unskilled
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, H, J,

Phone: 609.921.6244
NO FEE CHARGED

I
TEMPORARY JO65

AVAILAStl

"THIS IB THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR"

MiIhl~Sll¢l~ Ifl~,, s will kllowIt Cnlill~n
g ¢oqlgllkl9 lilrll IOCnltll Ill Ihl Inly n)
IilCh piIillitoll Jlln©lloq S/llgl Ii Illkhlu
IllllblI tl IklllI~ glllk lypllll II
NIIIIIIIII Iq WOI~ II Into ~liilli ~lll nil
"oa,RiIr’ Iiii11, rhll i ~a uqullll (a).
~ngq[ly Iol ihqli whh iVilllhl¢ Ume,
WllO IlI IIlid al 1hi llnll ioqllfll Iiql
~ogl~ I~ I ¥ially al iiiI0nmlnll Iqll
s Ulnq¢l Io tSle I~qlll snrn IriGomi

II Ihll I~llfi¢l1119hi fSl yoq, Cnll IlIiIiIIS
PIh~ll tgl Igatlll ~llSllS|l~lql

609,799.~600

MATFIIMATICA, IN¢,
P,a, kn II, L ~ I~l|lsq nJ, IIl,I

I I~vIIIppIllvnlItImpII’I’m/I ’

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
)

. . SECRETARIES & TYPISTSLEGALSECRETARYSECRETARY -- Semor aa- _ Needed -¢’ ~r ...... t^.
ministrater to Dean o[ Urban ......... ~’o"~’fi’~",~’,,,,~

A Princeton lawyer is seeking r..uc~.un ....Affairs, Center City Campus, in 9-4" " .........a highly qualified lega, Mercer County Community. "
secretary who must be College has a demanding & ’ MANPnW~.n,,.,~ ,~proficient in aslng Meg-Cardchallengingpositioninwhicha 20 N~-~"~’ ,,,=’
or equivalent word processingsecretary of high quality ...... ~i~’,~,~| ...... ’~"’;equipment and have excellent would be comfortable. Ac- 6~9:~.e~n~ :typingand stenographicskilis~tivities include carrespon- "~ "~
The individual should be a self-
starter with an outgoing deuce, p.rapnsals.. & ad.- AMBITIOUS PERSON-Salesmmlstrattve meeungs at ooportunRv If you are ar.personality, a willingness to varioasagencies. Shertfiand & ti’-c~late a~;~,~d,’,~ ~,~r,o~a
assist more than one lawyer in ~ , ,:-, ......., .........
a small office and the interest[~o~ .typing skills essential, of hard work, and have the

~ustnave owntransper,a,,on,desire to increase your in-
and ability to take respon- Salary~nogo~ab~e.,In ~e areacame, Finid.Enterpr’Jses h~sibility and manage the office.
Alflmugh it is not required it ~" .q/,w~..~:,,=,:., ,,,?:_ ~_- an opomng ler you. Our (3-warns tar interview go9-b85-Davl trainin~ nrom’am ~,illwould%e helpful if the in- 4800 .ext 24.9. Equal up- qua’lify you a~d~star~t you’endividual had a flexible enoughpor,umty amrma,ive action the road ta higher carnina~’schedule to be able on oc- employer, with management potentlY’. ,,casion, te work part of the
week in an office outside of the We offer high commissioos’
Princeton area. The starting ~ plus opportunity for rapid

............... advancement. For con:salary is negotiable. In-
~uu.a~w.ollK: genera, f dent al interview please callterested applicants should ~canmg, ~ or z cays a weeK.609-259-7437send their resumes outlining Reasonable rates. Own ¯ - .....their employment transportation. Please call Ex erienced ACCOUNTSbackground, experience with Else 609-443-5441 between 5:30 R~Yt~EIVABLE CLERK "wordprocessing equip~hent,-7 p.m. billing through contro~desired starting salary and

containing a telephone. ~ Cranbury. Call 609-395-1355, 8
number at which they may bee DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - to 4 p.m.
reached, to Box ~3231 c/a 4~/z day week, including Sat.

SEPrinceton Packet. InterviewsMust be good typist. Dental_ CRETARY - part timewin be held in Princeton assisting oxperieuce helpful ~xperieneed & statisticalduring the week beginningbut not uecussary. Reply to" typing required. Sfilary corn:Nevemher 24 1975 and ap- Box #03237, c/o Princetonmensarate with experience.plicanis who will bee asked to Packet. Call 201-29"/-1490.
come in for an interview will
he contacted during the weekNE~~. full cLERICAL - To $$86(~Iof November 17 to arrange a or part time. Ideal for student. Mathematieany inclined. Will ,,mutually convenient time for Someone responsible for train Call Ray Snellin~ &an interview. App[icatious will

u~keep of grounds and Snelling, 358’ ~tasau ~riu-be held in stnct confidence,c eamng apartments tar eeton 609-924-8064’
turnover. Can 609-,H3-6800, 10- "" ........... :
5 p.m., Men. thru Sun.

PERSON - far light ~ COPY AND ADVERTISING -
housekeeping&watehing2yr. $115/week. Will train in this
old Thursday. Own tree- JEWELRY MAKER - crafts nternsting starting position.:
sportation. 609-466-1634. person in casting molten Call Ray. See/ling & ~nelling

metals for 2 small p~eens Ann 353 Nassau Princeton 609-924-’
609-921-6934, . 8064. ’ . ’ :

EXPERIENCED PARTTIME
TELLER -- Inquire in person.
Heritage Bank North Twin TELEPHONESOLICITOR-9- SECRETARY - To $7800.
Rivers Shopping Cenler. 12, salary. Petrene Associates, Dependable, good skills. Will

609-452-2402. Call after 1 tram as legal. Call Ray,
Snelling & Snelling, 353

CLERKS, TYPISTS&SECY’S Nassau Princeton 689-924--- needed for temporary jobs, DREAMING OF A "GREEN" 8064.
Princeton-Hightstown area. CHRISTMAS? As an Avon
Call Pat, 609-882-6830 or 586- Rep r.esentat.!ve, you.can earn Marjorie M. HallMay’~

casn to pay muse nollany CLUE.Ca. 689 88 PRINCETON
5898.

PRINTER WANTED . full
time on an addressograph
multigraph 1250. Excellent
salary for right person. Call
609-924-3805.

.Full "rime and Part Time

~o, ,~ma, 3-’" -’~:~!’<tt~pi~.oi:
Part ,[me. 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. Ex-
cellent salary and working con-

BABYSITTER - LIGHT
IiOUSEKEEPING for
workingmother with 2 young
girls. Must drive & have
references. Call after 7 p.m.
201.~94366.

P/T position available -
District Managor lcr carriers
in Windsar-ltightst~,n area
sarly a.m. wnrk. 609-~5-4260
ur 609-443-692"8.

SECIIETARY WANTED - for
firm located in Research
Park, Princeton. Must have
good typing & shorthand. Call
G09-924-3805,
KEYPUNCII OPERATORS --
Full.lima epeaings available,
Mercer County Etnployment
Center, ~3 Nassau St,, 68g-921- New York, NY 10020
6244, No fee clmrged. 212.869-6850

An Equal Opponunlw Ernplove~

SALES ENGINEER
Immediate oponln0 available for ontorpris]eg en01naeflng
Iralned person whh interest In a sales or marketln0 caloor.
Requirements iecluda a technical degree wJlh some oxporiaoco
in oplo.oloclroolo dov[cea end 0ovarolooet sales. Salary conj.
monsursto’w[th background sn(I experience, plus a liberal
benefit pro0rnm. All replies will be cunlidentlal and are to be
SOOt tO:

B.A. Plait
P.O. Box 44

Princeton, N.J, 08540
~n Iquol OpporCunav Impl~rlr

dis,one. Attractive benefits
package. Call for appointment,
Personnel Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 389-3101

Equ ~l Oppu,lullit y Employee M/F

DRAFTSMEN/W
MID.JERSEY LOCATION

Electro-Mechanical
and Mechanical

Immedlato contract
assignments.

Rush resumes to:
VOLT

Tacholcal Services Dlv
1221 Avonae of Americas

APPLICATIONS ENGINEERS
WE WANT PROFESSIONALS
who naak ohallen~, vnrlaty, end opportunities to fill
openings In our ogles dapartmnnt,

OUR PRODUCTS
are related to pracle]on Industrlel procoao hoolin0 ap.
pllootlsne end our market Is worlclwldo,

YOUR FUNCTION
w(ll nvolva oustomor oonlact, propaeols end
nogot!atlane, Also httorpal Iiasou IO qualify our products
In enllafyln0 the o,tstomor’n needs,

YOUR BACKGROUND
ohould Inohl,la experience In hoolln0 progoesos,
profargbly In olootmnlue or printed olrgulle,

TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF,’
Son,I yogr ro~umo Immediately, outlhthlg oduogtlon,
omployntont, on,I oalory Illatory, Also tol~ ua why you
thhtk you ggn fill Ihls domgndln0 and rowordln0 pact,

SALES MANAGER

ARGUS INTERNATIONAL
P.O, BOX 30

HOPEWELLr N.J, 08828
An Equal oplmriunlty 6mployor

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled
¯ New Jer|ey State

,,Training & Employment S~rvlcer

¯ SuburbanOf6coan :,~!,;~
Rtes. 33 Et 130 at Woods[de Rd.

Robblnsville, N.J.

Phone 609-586-4034
609.448-1053

No Fee Charged

EMPLOYMENT
¯ AGENCY

SpeclaliNng’in
Temporary Help

Permahenr PlaCements it,
Secretarial, Clerical,"¯ ’’[’ ":
Executive, EDP and :
Technical

352Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

SALES
Full time sales position open for en.
thusiastic person with maturity and
his/tier, sense. Experience desirable.

Good salary, no night hours, liberal em-
ployee benefits.

Call Mrs, Ponies [or interview at 609.924-
3221.

o/ptlqcelon

210 Nassat~ Street

r’t
A DIvhloo of S.G. Kres0e Co. with stores in

United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Au,trolia

THE WORLD’S FASTEST GROWING
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

IS COMING TO TRENTON
,.,,,.,,,,,..We Are Now Inlervlewlng For The,..,.,,.

Following Positions:
* ~)~kk*sl~rs e MaKhondlla EmploFs*s

Of/its Cothl*. foe
Curtains Proptrl*s

t Rlghlsr Cethlsrs Lodl*s/~opor*l
Sho~t

¯ 3t~;kroO~’ Aulomollva
¯ Homi mprovimsnl

* Pt~monsl Manoo*r MIIIIntrpHntlsrr ’
Lawn OM Oord*n

* Cat*title Psrlann~l Hsolth end I~outF Aldl
Cc*nsra.Jswstrt

* SKv¢Ii’/Ps¢lo~eiITorl.apo~tlnoOoodl
Appllonts,

, * Mointsnonct,ClaanlngInf#nt,’,Chlldrsn’, Wear
DoX ond Nlghl

, And Many Other Cat,ear/as

FULL TIME
1 K mart Olforl u lull nonOO i

OI Company haEfltd lhot Indud*l

Pskl VaeotlonE., Frgo Lifo Innurango
Pold I.Iolldgye .. Smgk PtlrgllaEO Plan..
PoI,181gk Leave .. Pald Ponelon Plan
Free Floe )ltollzgtlon .. elgkn0EE end

Aggl,lont Dleob lily Ineuroneo .. And Many More

Appy In poreon a13371 Drunawlgk Pike,
Tronlon,N, J, lilogto 1., Now Merger Mall)

Men, thr000h Frl, 1 P,M, to 4 P,M,
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

MOVINGMUSTSEI~--8hp ASTROLOGY SItOP --
Snapper riding mower $325; Astrological charts, classes,
GE 10.0 cur frost free re(rig,’ astrology books, occult books,
$200; GE washer w/mini experimental dating service.
basket, $75. Kenmure gas Openl2-3p.m.,Mon. thruSat.,
dryer $75. All excellent con- closed Wed. 134 Nassau St.,
diflon. 009-448-8710 or 201-524-Princeton or call Toby at 609.
5167. . 924-5179.

WORLD BOOK EN- SNOW TIRES (2) 
PvcLOPEDIA 5 ,,rs o d all Firestone 069-13 Tube ess 4
yr. books. Excellent condition, ply.; Excellent coodihon. $25.
$120. 10 gal. aquarium & ac- uau after e p.m. £~J-737-2042.
cessories. $15. 609-448-8083
eves. or Sun. FREE old working

-- refrigerator, 609.924.5576 after
TREES -- 5- to 7’ Overcup 6 p.m.
Oaks. Retail $10 to $12. We sell
Ior $4. We will dig (bare DINETTE SET -- walnut
rooted) 609-448-5072, formica with 4 chairs, in white

’ vinyl upholstery, includes 2
--- -" leaves. 609.448..4404.

EXECUTIVE DESK - ex-
celleet condition wood for-
mica top. 8 doors $45. In- QUALITY MEN’SCLOTHING-- samples for sale. Size 00, 40
eluding delivery 201-297-3196. & 42 regular. Priced below

wholesale 609-921-7853 after 6"
WASHER & DRYER $100 pr. p.m.

Frost free refrigerator~
freezer (avocado) $150. 19"
portable color ’IV w/stand TV ROTOR -- and antenna
$125. 17" portable B/W TV $120. Two bed frames, twin
w/stand $25. Self propelted size $19. Call 609-921-1496
mower $25. Electric heater evenings.
(never used) $15. Girl’s bike
20" $15. Single box spring & SCANDINAVIAN Continental
mattress $25. Junier chord
organ electric $20. Purple design furniture -- Dining
chair $10. Stereo twntuble, 2 room set $700 sofa $400, glass
speakers $40. Kitchen table top coffee table $150, 9x12 lug
(round), 4 chairs $30. Call $100. All purchased at Viking

Interiors. Call 600-802-0050.(609) 799.2368. Ask for Gary.

24"GIRLSBIKE-$20. English MOVING SALE -- Blonde
Ladies 3 speed bike. $25. I mahogany dining set,
speed boys 20" bike, $37.50. 3 mahogany chest of drawers,
dwr. mahoga nyfinish desk.S35."stereo record player,
Standing brass lamp humidifier bamboo chairs
$15. Blue modern reclinur mirror, Danish sofa
60" couch $75. Antique oak draw drapes, panel curtains,
chest, 4 dwr. $35. blue/gr, misc. lab]es, chairs, plants.
swivel, easy chair, $35. gxl2 Come buy, ll S. Princeton
multi-patterned wool rug $15 Arms, 609-443-5035.
0x12 flue wool, dark grey rug
$35. Elactrolux fully equipped
$35. 009-924-5948.

KING SIZE BEDSPREAD,
MOVING SALE -- 0 pc. Med~ avocado & gold cut velvetflowers on off-white
dinette set, 2 hanging Med. background. New fond.,
lamps, 1 kthgsize black & red hardly used. $25. 201-297-
cut velvet bedspread. Must 6414 after 5:30 p.m.
sell. 609-440-92,35.

A GREAT NEW -- furniture CORHODA CRIB -- whiteidea is on display" at Raritan wicker 3 dr. dressing table,Lumber Co., l{yw. 18, East
white, colonial high chair, car-Brunswick. HUGE OVER, seat, make offer 609.443-1964.STUEFED PILLOWS:

arranged in a pine frame will
make your room a haven of’
contemporary styling. You FALL RUMMAGE SALE
can buy the pillows separatelysponsored by Princeton United
at $1g/ea. or the entire set of 4 Methodist Women, Nassau
pillows and frame for $89.95. Street and Vandeventer

Avenue( Princeton. Sale will
-- -- -- be held m the lower level of the

PHONEMATE -- 400-S Church on Thurs. Oct. 23rd
telephone answering machine,from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. hnd
$100. 40’ extension ladder, $65. Fri. Oct. 241b from 0 a.m.

until 3 p.m. There will be a609"-799-2507. "Treasure Trove" room for
mcrchatdise of higher quality.
Many things will be reduced to

BEAUTIFUL loveseat- half.price commencing at
w/cover, $70. Upholstered noon on Friday. Also, at this
chair, beige, exe. cand. $45. time you may "fill a bag" for
600-003-1975. $4. Pack-up time starts

promptly at 3 p.m. on Fri.,
Oct. 240L

BABY Carrlage/streller, $20;
crib $20 hichair $10 change
table $5; gate $5. Clarinet & ATTRACTIVE DINETTE
eiec.broom.f09-440-hO71. SET - round formica table 1

leaf, 4 hhick vinyl swivel
el|airs chrome trim. Good
condition. 609-443.0572

21" ZENrPII -- black & ’Mdte --
TV with stand, goad ooudition, BAR -- ORIENTAL IMPORT$50. Expensivebaby carriage he-,,,, I) --,l~ ,,,,,,’,~ ,.-- ..j ,,,=~,v t .~.,~ ..-converts into cradle and tpcth,, ca" ,... .to^
carhed like now ~60 609 @0 ........... ~’ ......... ’ ’ " " matching upholstered stools,
==’~’ $250. f~}9-737-3806 0yes, ooly,

FIN Q
.... n. .... r~ ~,.~,~ ,DI rEItRANEAN tobies-FOR SALE ̄  safabed ed ME "
....... ’ .......... " ....... coRse.hexagonal & smaller

~~ tamp tables, Good cond. best
offer, 6~-096-i5114,

4 SEARS -- steel bolted
radials 205-15, 4000 miles, ...................
original price $3OO, asking rtu,.r~t,r,~tm~ra,
$150 201 359 3518’ " "’ ’ Itome grown naturally fed

steers, Cut to your own
BEDROOM furniture, Inlaid speolflcatlon, wrapped anti
mahogany, ’~vln beds, lar~o frozen. Kaufman Furm 609-
dresser w/mirror alRht table 450.0773, Master ClOt, avail.
and dressing table, aZ~0, 609- . ~ .
737-1715, Koop trying, ALl, WOOD oogaouso, o x a,

--~ insalated, raised finer, con be
RED VELVET SOFA --slick nsod as storage slled, Never
lamp, Just moved, must soil, ased $1~, 201.297.~ after 4
best error, f~.4~s.it~n af._.., for 0, It;m,

0’ slate POOl, ’I’ABI,E 070 AqUARlUM.eomploto201~al,
!BM. Executive typowr tar sot.ppwl!h many acc&ss.ortas,
1careen rlbho I $200 600 448. Galy neous water allU usu, ~10,
1520, ’ Call 609.024.2710,

UNIQUI,] IIOUTB)UE 2 GIIt,S E g st 3 spl,
, . bleyclo~ $20, $.10 Oriental rug

One of tile fiaest sol ectlonp. 01 0 x 12pastel abe(lea, $125, fi09.
prevIOusly ow, qo.(1 n ot~er 021.12110
quality laallly clotlung lit I’IP
Mosey Prices I ’

t)tklt~ro.n~v nrttl i,Irtln~ I,IVING R(IOM I~UItNI’I’UIII~
...... -- 00 Irodltlooal coucb hadIq alorcor m, c ’...... N.I .hah (geM), oqua 01oo11

"".~,’.’%%’:~’:~’ IoIlnge caalr 11 ( ea ’[lOttAN ,nla 2UtU ¢ , ,.... . .,..,, ........ (1~1’xl,r), ,~ ]au)ps, oo~.441HlhlOlqm#l ui11~ lu .t ~ la~’ " , , after 0:30 p,nh

SOFA and I)oablo Bed with MOVING SA ,1,~ -- ¢’asso’,rooftree5 oiid box sprinl{s, I~5, slnall Das sol’ , 7 ft sofa0OO.443,4(150, uudohlngduzh’ IHt, rooad oak
corfoo rid)e, sclra s im
waxo,, 11o 1’a I~tt o’ coot,

BAFB SIIATTIH]. Pl.tO.GF mdts alia 4% Groat llooks at
.aoryllo p his(in wh)do~ gtazalg Wontora World Sot lown
lot rod aQOlBOlH (1[ storm l~()wa’st ted( or clothes, Italy
(leers ~wl:ldowa C~t to size, hOleS ma )y nero to 
Call after ~ p,m, tblly 0OO.440, F, vory (hzy Ila’u Oct, I~.TOO.
~, ’ 14~7,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

USED FUR OUTLET -- COMPLETE LIVING ROOM -
nearly new REAL FUR coots, 0’ mellon & gold sofa, 2 mat-
Jackets, stoles. Desi~nur chlng barrel chairs, I cod
styles at fantastic sawngs, table 2 lamps IIV~’ x 23’ gold
Fur-Reel, 91 Jackson St., S. rug. all llke new. $650. call
River, N.J. 201-207-5444. after 6 p.m. 609-443-3932.

Thursday-Frlday 12-8 p.m.
Sat. 10:6 p.m.

’ ULTRA-MODERN SOFA
BEDS - All original designs.

HARTCUTLASSSKIIS.--wI~0 We can also make and im-prove on your desiga. 609-443-.era . $50. 609-448-1929.’ 4646.

FORSALE--T sofa, blaak EXECUTIVE DESK -- and
and white eonsaleTV, vacuumswivel chair on ball Casters,cleaner, alto saxaphoue, and $260. 3 desks with swivelmotorcycle trailer. Call after 0 chairs on hall casters each setp,m. 009.443-6148.

$160. Call 009-737-3877 after 0
p.m.

SOLID OAK black leather arm
chairs w/foot stools custom
made in Europe. Mast sell $400 3-skin RUSSIAN SABLE scarf
for the pair. Solid weedphintur~7Cal] after 5 p.m., 609-S$7-
5 ft. long, 1 ft. wide & 2 R. high,
$20. 609-443-0341 after 5 p.m.

STEEL DRUMS - The
President lifted OIL Ceiling,

2 SNOW TIRES, C-78-14, $40. Get them now! Plastic coated
both. Used for 1 season, good Steel Drums inc. spigot: 30
cond. 201-207-6477. . Gal. $7; 59 Gal. $10. Call 609-

-- -- -- 448-0413 after 12 neon.

GIRL’S RIDING JACKET --
"Brittany" size 8-11 black
weal, $17.50 black velvet hard ’IT -- Zenith, 23", B/W, an-
hat, reed. $12; riding shirt, tique black and red, good
whitebroadcloth ties size 10, condition. $85 or best offer.
$4; low riding s’hoest brown, 201-249-3252 between 11-0 p.m.
1311~. $7.60. Everythlng like
new. 609.882-6446 eves.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned

REPRODUCT’-ONI
hardwoods; split, delivered

ANTIQUE and stacked by the cord or
- drum table, mahogany, red half cord, call 609-737-0791.
leather top. 609-806-9047.

MIKASACHINA--servicefur HAMILTON GAS DRYER --
12. Green & white¯ Call after 5.
201-329.6032.

BOY’S BICYCLES -- 2-20" &
1-24" coaster brakes $40 $15
$20¯ 1-16 tr -cycle $12. 201-297-
6023.

GItEEN CARPET, 13 x 19,
$55. GE Rotisserie $15.; doll
carr age $15.; G.S. uniform $3.
201-297-0259.

FUR COAT -- Alaskan seal w.
matehJn~ hat. Size 10-18 Re-
.styled, hning new. Best offer
609-586-0733.

GAS IIOT AIR FURNACE
140,600"I~TU. Call evenings 6 to
8 p.m. 609-006.1360.

FOR SALE -- l~ink’ capeiei
like new $250 or best offer. Call
anytime 009-921-2070.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE --
54" Cherry breakfront in
esceileat condition. Cost over
$1050 new. Asking $450. Call
609-440-6601 (9-6) or 448-0730 
Io 11 p.m.).

LIKE NEW French Provincial
Mrm set new ~00 sow $400.
Walnut formica top dinette sot
w/leaf & 0 chairs. BIk & Wht
TV set $10. Call 060-466-9048.

PUMPKINS -- At a price you
can afford. Butternut acorn
squash & Indian corn. John
Drake Rt. 518, SkiHman N.J.
3/4 of a ntila west of Rt. 200
w i te picket fence. OO9-921-
7735.

GENUINE PUCA SIfELL
NECKLACES -- hand-strang
n l,l thru 17 inch leogths. Why

ootsave money by I~ettlng tlmt
cxh’a s~cial Christmas gift
now, Only $5.05 each or save
even more get two for $10, NJ
reshlonts add 5% sales tax.
Soad check or money order
along with exact siso desired,
Io’, Whlterset Studios P,O.
llox 393, Dayton, NJ, 08010.
Satisfaction guaranteed,

"IN’l~Ing
Slh,or for sale 0 six.piece
plsco sottlngs and 0 serving
)leers-like now, Call £~.005-
(HIt,

II 1 -~U M
¯ CLEANEII ¯ baby carrlogc &
1nero, Mast soil, 609.000.9079,

~XE tC SE IiIKE -- $101
[’oxs t tkor [orul IlOVOl’ ascd
shlglo cat carrier ~6 eornlco
straight, II’ tang x 10" (!cop
w/hardware, for recovering,
(i0D,(1(12.0,H0 eves,

FOR SALE - F’m blo
wahnlt dcsk, 20 g go nag,
llrowalng Ollto, shalRtm 12
gauge Itomlngtou inag lif0
u11up IIiodol, 12 g})[.io

llrawahlg aulo, shotgun, caoao
& conlp,Must Imvo| ) ear(
ll09.4,111,(1(175 bolero 2 p,m,

OItIEN’rAL RUt1 IIUVI
Prlvalo ooly, 10 X 14, ~01.207.
2501,

I ltO,II~C I~)It wltll screen and
V 0’,re’ $301 alSO g00SO Peaked
’ocko’ I I ( do’,ll(ck 0o e~.

~,ellt. 118h~ u)o1!1o ¢’!10,lrl.ono
~tllglO 1Will OOnl all ()eSl 01.
1or,,, call OO9,¢13.NI35,

SEl,~lllt
.APT, li~vo1’yIIIIlIK must go by
0d, ;l(I, ~9.44fl.3020 for Info &0ir0011Ol~l,

DEMCO SATELITE C B
BASE, all matched set, 9
pieces, transmitter, reeiever,
speaker, D 104 mike,
w/medulator control Turner
phis 2 mikes SWR meter 65
watt linear w/separate
modulator control. $250. 609-
448-2298.

GAS DRYER - Maytag, less
than a yr. old. $150 Gold.609-
655-4173.

ATTENTION -- Tropical Fish
Robbista. f sell African
Cichlids at wholesale prices.
Cichlid City 1 Iris Drive, E.
Wiodsor,609-446-0724 evenings
and weekends.

CABINET DISPLAYS mast be
sold to make room for new
displays. Aristocrat Kitchens,
02 Route 33, Mercerville.

CON~ -
Better quality family clothes.
Consigning hours 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tuesday thru Friday.
Shopping hours 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday thru Saturday.
Pin Money Boutique, 14
Mercer St., Hupeweil,N.J. 609-
406-2010.

ANTIQUE ORIENTAL
CARPET-- I0x14’6’. Fringed.
Wine background. Very good
condition. 609-443.6494.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

large drum like new used TIGEBAUTOSTORESonly 3 months. $400. 609.443. 24-26 Witherspoon Street
5747 after 6 p.m. 609-924-3710

AL~AR-
ANTEES ’ that ogr FREEZER BEEF -- excellent
advanced design heated quality fed on pasture, hay
waterbed will be the most and grain, no Steroids. Halves
comforteblehedyouhaveever cut to order, packed labelled
slept in. You be the judge 30 and flash frozen. Will deliver,
day trial. 609-924-6011. Call for 609406-2937.
our free brochure. 2

DYNACO- Stereo 120 am- ELECTRIC TRAINS
plifter (60 watts per channel) REPAIRED. I buy and sell
Pat-4 pre-amp. Perfect con. new & used trains. Jay’s Train
$200/pr. 201-297-4407. Repair. 201-029-0763.

OF~ --
Supply cabinet, typing stand, BEDSWlIOLESALE
calculator, adding machine. 6o9-443-40.16
Weekends 60g-655-(P31, week- DixieBed&Feam
days 924-7757,,. ; i., " "= ,n .n.~Wed, toSat/12"y*~ :’;V’t

,,,, ..... :I ..,-...", ~l’6N.MainSt’,:
.,:..] .,.HRhtst6.~,n...~. :)~i.;’HOUSEHOLD ITEMS -- ... *.,:.. ........- ...... ,.

Convertible sofa w/chairs,
chain saw, sewing machine, DOLL HOUSES and Nativity
radio console, movie camera,Managers, handcrafted. Ordercycle helmets, bikes, saddle, now for Christmas. Last
Weekends 009-655-(P.31, week- year’s prices. 201-750-1479.days 924-7757.

---- 7
MOVING -- swimming peel FOAM HUIIBER&18’ long 5’ high. $225. Call 609- POI,Y WIIOLESALE
924-7306. For your home, camper, boat

¯ 609-443-4646
STEREO - either complete or Dixie Bed & Foam
in eompeneats. Onkyo 050 Wed. to Sat., 12-7
receiver; dual 127.5 turntable; ll0N. Main St.
Jensen model 0, 4-way ilightstown
speakers. Inquire 609.799.2085
5-7 p.m. "

CuI:rUBED IVlARBLE vanity
tops. Factory outlet. Seeanos

PLYWOOD S]IEATING - ext. odd colors. Save 20-40%. Alter
now ,Ix0, 3/8" $4.58, ~,~" $5A8.Poly-Marbta, 73 Second St.

t5/0’ $7.40, :/*’ ~.40. Kiln dried Somerville, N.J. 20i-~5-2777.
lumber lx3x8 39c., 2x3x0 88e.,
2x4x0 90c. Andersen windows, ’rOT & LOT -- vinyl clad
20% off. 20% off textured 1-11 fencing, i00 ft. plus gate & 20plywood siding 6/9" 4x3 $11.00 redwood posts - $160. 609-605-
sht. Can deliver. Call collect 141~0 after 0 p.m.
215-276.0032.

PORTABLE Whlrpool washer
and drycr. Brandnew $220. itUBBEBSTAMPS ’
009-507.0926 after 8 p.m, School or Collage address,

llama, baslncss, zip code,
Rubber stamps of all kinds

"FABUI,0US FINDS" is re- and sizes made to your order
opealn,~Oct.8 wit.ha fantastlo or:
collectloo o1 wlntur c(othlng
for Ms, men and klddLas, IIINRSON’S
Swc tcrs, sport coats, suits 02Nassau St,
auddrassos,somo new others
nearly now, Small pieces of LUC~gold
ihicrestlng furnlttro too, Wa Ilmopleees..buy of the year,
are new located on Rt, 130 & Call (’~9.799,0194 after 0 p,m,
Jc’t. ~3,~ fn Cranbury np-
praxlmatcly 4 .ml, n, at
JameswoyShopp1nguontor., PECAN lIu’rctl, PRAe.
Opofi dMIy awl Sat, 15.4, TICALLY NEW, 72" x 74"
Closet( Men. $500; walnut slerco unit, 72"

long $150; 2 rock maple
LAMBItETTA 175cc Motor areasors, $i00 ca,; dd dining-
Scooter - $270 .Glass. top rm, sot, 0 ehrs. aad buffet
coffee tal)ta, 2 enanuollor $400; grcoa.and.wldto Indian
anps, artlf, plants, bed.rail, rug, 0’ x 0’, $100; off-white

Knnt Wet reclining car seat flokatirug, O’ x0’ ~/S. The2nd
$10 or best offer, I~}.~7-05~, ’l’bne 20i.028.~441L 32 French

St,, N,B,

ANTIQUE SPANISII chan- SEA~ or
tlollor.--Inauo from oldw~qon granular, The i(Ion! plant
wheel, f~-441i.411~ql ovonlnga, v a n n At Pore’son’s Nur.
Bast cffur, , SOW* Lowroucov[llo Road,

Princeton,

’rYPEWItITEItS . Elcc[rlc,
,’ tEWOOD We cut and split Ino~,u el, po ’tub o, off co

ear OWl1 ~’II’¢ WOla, t~(t [he lUO(iOlS, NOW, rocondl[Iooou,
fllC[.slorlogo : use your AI)DI~ItS, CALCUIATOBS,
flreplacO, ExcoIle.at q(.IollIy, Nolno brands, Itontala,
Re sot p opr eo ~ow Jo1’soY Ropab’s, rrodo.lns, C~N’I’ER
lolg o Chlh, Itallow Itood, IiUSINI~S MACIIINES 104

Sk Im 11 N J P 1o11o 000.4(10.Nassau St, 6( 0.024.224 I.
Bll41 woekollds Oll y,

IIO NI’~YWI~.I.I, PENTAX
SILO’ roll o II 1 0~nlm cnnloro,

SOI’~A & M A’I’~IIIN G CI[AIIIS ~0,nml !,4 leas Sallgnr 135 Plm111 golnl ooudltion, Roosoaablo,IOlepnoto coco 2 Iml, old, $250,
Call oiler 0 It,Oh OO9,44II.20(13,(~.4,10,1hi0,

M ~ } ]II~I)I~OOM SET ̄  
tU 113 NG MA’rl¢lllMoq -- P see plus ~lnlrrar,, hike Pew,

wllolawn doors, fi11’110oo, O11k [,’all prior (1, (1OO.44:1.4~:,
f~oo1’hlg, haIIiroonl ~111k,
mlU[IO1’~4 t!1oi’b]o f~l’Oplaoo, I,’nu~WOOD 1fop, sAt,1~- BO
ow111ng,~a[i woo60nuo ooo.I~[b fqr Dalsua fidtllplo0d, Call
(1231, WOOKlUly~ (124,T/57, oiler 0 p,la, Iloo.307,~34,

Bargain Mart.

RUMMAGE SALE - Consolata
Fathers, Rt. 27,’ Franklin
Park, Saturdays. 10-4.
Collectabhis, furniture, toys,
stamps, hooks, records;
household, shoes, clothing
$1/hag. New snorkels, suits,
wedding gowns. ’

DINETTE SET -- dishwasher
bar, small appliances, odds &

ends. Very good cond.
Reasonable. 609-443-3207.

MADE TO ORDER - Cushions,
bolsters pillows, mats,
window seats, kitchen knooks.
609-4434646.

FIR~rder
early to avoid winter rush &
price increase. Cut & split. All
hardwood, choice seasoned
oak.; seasoned I yr. or longer.
Dehvered-& stocked. $40. a
truckload. (609) 448-4203, if no
answer, (609) 261-3032."

COLOR TV 23" -- cart, ex-
eelleat picture, color .needs
adjustment, $100. 609.448.5793,
call 6-9 p.m.

MUST SELL new 10~/z x 15’
Indian rug. Mostly dark blue
appraised at $1000, will sell for
$450. 609-440-4048.

CHILDCRAFT CRIB
w/mattress, Convertable
Perego Carriage w/stroller
attachcment, table desk
w/chair 2 new belted snow
tires (E78-14) AI n excellent
condition. 609-448-5106.

TV - Zenith 21", b/w portable~
good as new. Cost $170 asking
only $55. 609-443-4672.

DOG RUN - 20’ x 21’ x 0’ high,
(chain link), Lg wooden dog
house, boys 24" bike. Best
offer. 609-445-5544.

Wanted To Buy

’.WANTED . Argus slide
nolders. Please call 609-586-
7265 anytime.

WANTED - 4 wheel drive
station wagon in good in good
condition. 609-924-4661.

BARBELL SET at least 150
Ibs.~ Call between 0 & 9 p.m.
609-924-5449. "

C OL~h-’~i-ng all
U.S. coins, callnetlees.Top
Prices. At home oppraisals.
201-207-5573~

SMOKING PIPES
Used Charatan, Dunhill,
Sasieni, Bar]ing, Comoy,
G.B.D. The alder the better
Large bew]s preferred. Cond.
masl be exceIIcot. Call 609-392-
1688 after 5 p.m. 609-003-0274.

WE BUY STAMP COLLEC-
TIONS. 009-449-0300.

WANTED To BUY: Scrap
copper, ~ brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2150 Camp]ain
Rd. Somerville, N.J. 08870.
Pho~e 201-722-2288.

OLD CLoTHEs -- We are
looking for clothing from the
1940’s or earlier. H you have
some in your attic, we will pay
you to let as take them away.
Call Donna or Tarri at 201-736-
9674.

TOY TRAINS WANTED - any
make age, or condition. For
qu ck cash call 609-394-7453.

SEWING MACHINE -- In
good running condition,
reasonable, for college
student. 609-737-3606 eves.
only.

IS YOUR CLUB. OR TWO GOOSE DOWN --
ORGANIZATION LOOKING sleeping bags, nylon
far a high profit, very useful preferred, but will consiuar
FUND RAISER? For free other. Must be in good con.
samples & details write WHH dittos. 609.002-0446 eves.
#0176, Box 140, Hightstown.

CORNER CUPBOARDS -
Jelly cupboards, blanket

TYPEWRITER -- Manual, A- chests, I dr~iwar stand, chest
l condition. Call 609-443.5635. of drawers, Oak china closets,

¯ oak desks and other antiqueLooidng=.~.f6p,irfidt¢~V.i~l~o,~ furniture. Also antique

Am eric:t d’.elffcksY201:297-@147
C)I:tBI~STMA’g.’,?’GIF~~. IP: ":’,::’ .%’ L::’.::~::: :::!;;,.)
L fetime ~guardntee,1-Knv’t~e ......
or s’tvle of men’s or women’s WANTI~’~: ![ ~I~d" Ki’i~hen
jewelry. 609-448-~62. cabinets Call 609-921,0072.

COFFEE TABLE -Beautiful I will pay for use of your
round India, 40 yr. old, heavily welding equipment, 3 hours,
carved. $3OO. 609-443.4707. once or twine a week. 6O9-443-

3017.
TIlE CRICKET CAGE

Is nmv located at 01 Main St., LOOKING for good dining rm
Kingston. set; Heodredon. Drexel, John

W{dd}comb, etc. Altar 5:30
Imported ,Fashions p,m, 201-359-4227.
Handmade dollhouses and

doll furniture ----"----
Greeting cards MusicalAntiques
Crafts Instruments

609-921-3030
tlours: Tuos-Sat. 10-0 Sun 1-5

3/4 VIOLIN- made by Math(as
Hornsteincs, 1072, Good
condition. Cnsc and 2 bows,

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER Best offer over SlOe. 20 Hedge
TRAINS wanted by collector. Road, Kendall Park, N.J.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.¯ BALDWIN ORGAN with
Ptaase ca11609-5~-~10 after 5 cassette player attached,
p.m. Orig. $1600, ¯ asking Sloe0. 201.

297-5682,

ECONOMY upholstercrs. All F ,UTE o now, $50 New Olds
work done in old world trumpet, $00. King alto
tradition. 1309.443.4640. saxapaono, $400, 609-443-1539¯ after 4 p.m,

Used FURNITURE of every,
description. Largest collection BUESIIEII CLARINET -- $70,
In Bucks County. Daily ~1 5 excellent condition 20i-521-
c(osed Sunoay, Edison r’ur- 709,
nitaro, Doylostown, Pc, IIAMMOND ORGAN, Model

#N312, exc, fond., 4 yrs. old,

PARQUET TOP LIBRARY ¯ St,CO0, 20|-020.8954.
!able, pine dinette..!able, w,
teal n)onotJany. Sliding .(~or VIOLIN :t~t -- now $70, Flute,
cabinet, rectangle coffee (solo Ar(Isloy asod $50. Trum, pet,
hi-fi cabinet, oak showcase, Sla dlum- used $,t0. Instep(see
round cork cook(all table and amplifier near now, $370,
shelving nnd brackets, light Call 609.003-40110.
fixtures, slate & alnoe, air ----
conditioner ll,oo0 B’llJ, ol~, TRUMPET -- Now, OIds ~0,
charbequo, ctc, Sue at 20 Now ̄ Vlth Lobhme clarinet,
Wllhorspoon St. II a,m, IO 5 $70, 600.443.1030 after 4 p.m,
p,ln,

FOR SALE -- SI) mt pano,
gd, coral best aft@ over $500

Wanted To Buy p,m,Pl°aso ca 1 609.024.7105 after 7

DRUM SET,0Pc ’Tcmpro,".(1
HOCKEY E31UIPME~T." rues, old, hardly t sou,
Princeton Ualv, wome(o1 ICO ~orlfieo $~,~i0, Call 2(Jl.297.6il4

1or.key tpam nqo,ds USpU after 5)00 p,m,
io.eKa,y skates, allln .pads,
aplmols., .eta, QlOOn OUl. yearrinser, olpourlenm o11uonru IIAMMON ORGAN ¯ fullkeyboard & pehll, M,edel E:Jil,some Sl)al’O collars, ~}.4~2. Li,% sew $900, Fu’m, v’or

7160,~__:, al)pohltmont ~ call li09,[I)fl,ool(1,
IIARII11~ DOhL ale(lion SOIlMIH~ ORAND -- (1’7
WOlllcd, Call 201.t~0.0040 alld Wall10( OOUO II parrot( ooa.
ask for Mrs, Droko, dltloo, l0 yrs, ohf, New ~OOO,

I1nklllg $2(1~0, Coll 609.1,18.1(104,

NEED C~S I? lluylpg a] U S
n Ivor ooma.(Ihllos Io uoilora ’.;I’II Y I)F,[,’(}I!,I.,I YO!I I~uy. 
IUU hutla V N skein, ~0i.’t,12. iiClllOplalatwllnCiiilO~toPuy
22(111, ¯{.Oli 1~lacy nppiied.to

I1tI’c UlSO u dl M ~ It ’ooI~a,
OO9.ii(111.7133, ,MI[[lill [qopo 

WANII~D , German wet ()’R) Co, 2, I~, ,qhto St~
s.qllVC!1[ra, P.ayll~ up to *I00, ,’,1’1’011h)11~ N J ̄  Qjmil ally ova
Aloe Ill,[italia al|Ol~illS, ~01, it}’ appollltll o111,"
(1211,OO3(1,

Garage Sales Garage sales

n ;IGARAGE SALE - Sat & Su
Oct. ~5 & 26 10-5 plm. 12 GARAGESALE:Loveiyhand "
n.vtn/, nr ’~’r n.)~, ~k painted ginger Jar lamp, 2
~"--’b--~vl~,’.~=~=~’~’~’te’r"~oalmost new box.spring mat;
"~,.? ~," "~.’~,~,~, r~a;, tresses consoletv set heavy
.~.~’-’...o ,^.,~ e. bikes duty v[bratar, exerc[seri
h ..... t~= t~m n small drapos, bedspreads and Iota
;:::t’i~v’;~r’~" t::bf~eeds &

more, Sat, Oct. 25 from 10-3
~.~’~’ ""~’ ~ ~ p.m. 7o Cranbrook Rd:;
..... Hamilton Sq,, (off of Paxon

Ave. turn left on Cranbrook).
GARAGE SALE, Books, toys ...... ’,
dishes, clothes, raccoon coat, ’ ~..:
some furniture~ lots of misc. RUMMAGE SALE & CAR
Sat. only, 0-4, 11 Spruce Lane, WASH -- Hightstown lnt~
Rings(an. Presbyterian Church. Nov. 1,;

10 a,m, to 5 p.m. Fantastic
ANTIQUES -- cut pressed bargains at our enclosed flea
Iteisey glass. Rosevllie" marset Ran or shine. 318 N
dishes, steriing,’furniture fisl{ Main St.
tank & equip., books, keys ~ ’
ssis, Sa_t, Oct. ~; .0-4, 112 LAWRENCEVILLE INDOOI~ ":~yeamore Jut. (ou rlarrisen FLEA MARKET Year roundSt.), Princeton. Saturday and Sunday 9-5. 609’-

-- 882-7960. ; ,
Yt~ S~f.E. Sat. Oct. 20, 9-0 ’ ’
p.m. Sun. 26, 9-1 p.m. 15 ~"
Craven Lane Lawrencoville. Oct. 11 through 31, Mon~Fri4:~
Opp. main gates of Prep 12n to 6 Sat & Sun10 to 6 214.
school. Mur/’lsou Ave., Hightstown:~

MU~AGE
609-448-8262. ’

SALE - Oct. 20 & 26, 10-4,
Cherrybrook Dr., Men- ".
tgomery. Household, baby RU..MMAGE. SALE ot
things, clothing furniture cn(turen s ILe[ns -- u mm.es,
books ete ’ ’ toys, turmmre, oooxs,
¯ ~ ....... maternity clothes. October 20,
YARD SALE--Oct. 18 & 19 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
and 25 &20, l0 ta4 p.m. wid~ Unitarian Church of Prin-
assortment of new & old items, ceton, Rta. 200 and Cherry H~ll
11 ’i\vin River~= Dr No QoodRoad. To benaf t the Cherry
Ill. ;Hill Nursery School "

---- Scholarship Fund.
GARAGE and Bake Sale - Sat.
Get. 25, 10-4, 342 Nassau St.
(white house corner of
Harrison). Records, toys, &iictions
books, clothes, furniture, odds ~’~
& ends. EVERYTHING MUST
GO. PUBLIC SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ANTIQUES ’RUMMAGE SALE - Sat. Nov. " TOOI.B

l - 0:30-4 p.m. Montgomery
United Methodist Church, SAT.OCT.20,’75Sunset Road, Belle Mead.

NINETHIRTYA M

GARAGE SALE -- Laurel 85 Old Stage Road, Spotswood;
Ave. Kingston N.J. Oct. 24.25 N.J. Estalc of Mildred Warn-
Fri-Sat. All types of house sdorfer
plants, antique cain ~un, 3’ ,,
model schooner, swmging
porch chair old oak furniture, Victorian parlor set,
antique tricycle, all kinds of table mantel clock,
vacuum cleaners, wind up chair, 2 over staffed
phonograph, old to~/s ad- Roar & table lam~
vertising tins, many pmces of lamp, brass firep
wicker, 50 jigsaw puzzles, tools, platform re
much much more¯ . made end tam

stands & humidor
coffee

fi0~SEHOLD!’IG00DS,’ ~od~t
afid’dffds,’[iJ~’~’ h’fi’d’ trda~fdg/
Saturday, Oct. 25, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., 33 Titus _ Ave.,
Lawreaeevilhi (off Route 206).

SUNDAY OCT. 26, 10 a.m. to 6
buffel &

p.m. 31 Taylor Rd. (off Singer:
Raymond Rd.) Furniture, heaters twin
lamps doll house, etc. spring
Sacrff ce, leaving country, fernbo

chest

BARN & ItOUSEHOLD SALE
- 0ct. 20 & 20,10 a.m. to 5 p.m. drawersFord tractor &bucket, English back trunk &
ford car, furniture, dishes, wicker basketsfireplace screen, 35ram GE eiee.camera, rugs, games, records, cleaning oven, dishes,
books, clothes doors & storm glassware, table & bed linen,.
windows etc. Y~ mile West on Xmas decorations, jally513 at Rt. 206 traffic light, cupboard, Mason Jars, [oals,

barrels, roof slate & many’
YARD SALE: 1434 Enston misc, small items.
Ave. Somerset (Corner of "
Walnut) Old wine press old Terms: CASH
quilt, iron lawn jockey & mlso, LUNCH COUNTER
Sat, & Sun. from 10 a,m.

IRchard D, La.nlng ..
CATIIOLIC DAUGIITI~R Fall Auctlaneer000-4,18-1177 .;~
Rummage Sale - Thursday
Oct. 30 - 0 a.m. - 5 p.m. and AUCTION HALL FOR RENT.
FridayOct.31.0a.m,.3p,m. Saturday and . Sunday,’
at home at 1o Park Piece, Lawreneovi lc Indoor Flea
Grab Bag Friday l p,m, Murket. 609.002.@60. ,:

AUC~GE
MULTI-FAMILY yard sale- SALE -- At Harllngeh
llightstown Rd, near Mounts Reformed Cburch, Route .206,~
Farm Market, Sat-Sun, 104. Bolts Mead, Oct ~S Sale
Boln o1’ shine, starts al 9, Auction at 10.;

Besidos regular potpourr!,
tbero will be antiques ana

I~AMILY BLOCK GARAGE colleclor’s Items from an
SALE - Oct, 25 & 20 Sat.. & estate settlement, Chlldren’s~
Suu,, 9.5 p.m. Corn~all Dr, clothing, furniture, and toys o.f~
(off Dutch Neck Rd,) hlglt quality, not second:hansdChdhhtg. ]lOUSowaros fur. Of tatorest to (non: tsolS ann~
Idtoro, biker, cte, anttquo weapons of all kinds,.

Proeeons will benefit Men.
lO~~uesq,E SALE ̄ .An!lq ~la°m°ry Towns t p. F rat A d,
nculding early. Victgrlan ,qund,

" ,’,

lovesoat, Vialorlan sole &
Antiques , ,,chair, 3,very o.arly hooked

rl!g,s, i t)ra.,wor c!lorry tabl,o,
WICKer slrolier~ pictures, par
of Iron I~otcl beds, largo palr AN’rI~UI~ RESTORATION,
Iroo soolloes, uoll bedd~ plus prcolaln, chips,. ImLntlnga,others Also 2 chiluron’s
blcyolas, Molo.rola TV.~ cr!b, 11’arnes, I~,Olal, OI0, .qualRy
lUOlltoa COaL Wing CllOlr~ elf, workmaaslap, Boroontown,
Solo o)1 Sunday; Oct 20.9 am.0 N,J, OO9.2OO.1600, 6OO.~I.~70,
pm only, 1311 Patton Ave,,
Prhlcetan, FOR S~LE: cradle, dry sink,

bla.nkot chest,, quilt end,
GARAGE AND YARD SAI£ waSllSlontl, Evonlnga 000.4¢3.
SAT,.Sun,.Oct, 20 & 20.10:OO 41100,
.4:~0
Sale: A ptlqllo, S, f!Irnlture, TII~~F~S.!lo!laollOld go(lUS, gllmwuro,
¯,loy m sslne! & ~culoh, little Cjlp, por & Brass c~OO.n.[110, 8,

l~lall) St,, (Next to hngorly;girl,, play. lur111ture doll l,’tarlal) CrOllUOry N,J, 009.el’Oiler, qlloot ]nusl,o, golf
calns, gordon Ioola, molc 39(1.ff/(12, :
41 Wlolblngtoo St,, Itooky 11111, i1~g
N,;I,

Co oat bleh, Ftr i tUl’e & f ’~
Oil l~Inlm : ’ " ":

GAItAGB SAIJ~ . Vlot~xlon Mnny niIerooIIpg [Iom~ ii
ChIId’o be~, col)blora I~noh,
Ilcod Jr, anti Ilcnll Standard 201.~9,(1730 !I
sk Is, ,k hOOts,, beaten .tr.a~’
on u ptpn!l, kllOllO.n gOOUlOS, ’ OPI~NllAIhY

’iC01011101 lUtI~IlPg letup, a~O
AlaWpll Roail, Oct, ~.~, 0 Jult wo~t of 20g, Do(oh(own 
0,111, , 4 p,ln, Ilnl’llngen Rd,) RolIo Mend’):

N,J,
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<I’ i +Antiques Pets 8, Animals Pets & Animals

]~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

BILL’S ANTIQUES - "We Princeton Feeds and Grains
spee alize In lscating Items af Small Animal Rescue League for all animals at
nterust Io you "810 PIonsaof ROSEDALE MILLS
view Read, .Hillsborough, 1 mi. ~ 274 Alexander St.
west of 206, left off 514 Amwall Princeton
Rd., Neshante, N.J. 08853 -.

~

609-924-0134
¯ ~We Buy & Sell - Con-
signments Welcome." Call
201-359-6402, SILKY TERRIER --, female,,t 11 men, AKC reg, good with
VICTORIAN LOVESEAT children, best offer. Call 609-
$250, tlepplewhlle dining table 443-6487.
$400, large late Vidorian
~,ardrobe or cupboard, one
piece missing, price SHIH 12U - Rare beautiful,negotiable. Write box #167, (SAVE) oriental palace dog. AKC
Middtobusb, N.J. 08873. PUT NEW LIFE IN YOURpups, gaidand white. Small.
’ HOME...WITH AN ADOPTEDReasonable. 231-246.4477.
MOVING MUST SELL -- PET FROM S.A.V.E.
beautiful antique Jacobean FORADOPTION -

, dining table 6 chrs & buffet. Female beagle - fox hound
’~-443-4700 after 6 p.m. young dog. PERSIANKITTEN--Onlyone

Pure bred female dachshundadorable female left.
black with brown trim. Champion blood line. CFA

COR~ - Malepure bred Carts terrier, registered. (201) 350-3691.
Jelly cupboards, blanket Fcnndoo Battle Rd.
chests, 1 drawer stand, chest Male shepherd-elk hound type POODLES - tiniest pockets &
of drawers, Oak chine closets, dog found on Laurel Road.
oak desks and other antique Fem alc2yr, old pure brnd dog toys $100.-$180. Small mission
furniture¯ Moo antique tax terrier. $65.-$100. Tiniest toy tax
American clocks. 201-297-0914.Male pure bred German terriers, re. $’/5. Bichon Prise,

m. $250. 1 Lhasa, re. $180. 1Shepherd l~h yrs. old, ex- ShihTzu. m.$125. Cocker-Pnn,eellent watch dog. fe. $’/5. Toy collies, fe. $100.Pets & Animals Male pore bred taffy color,cocker spaniel, 15 month old, 201.350-8436.
for adults only.
Male shepherd type dog.

BLACK RORSESTABLEMale shepherd haskie dog. FREE KITTENS 3 orange, 1

Home of Ch. Halter & Per- Call about our kittens and
black, & I white. 201-2)7-35519.

foxmanee Horses & Ch. youngcats.
Equitation Riders Offers the ADORABLE KITTENS - one

¯ Finest Riding Instruction aa Call Mrs. Graves for an ap- red, two gray, free to good
Exceptional School Horses p̄einimnnt. 609-021-8122. Hourshome call 609-466-3185.
Enghsh & Western. Special 5-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Evening Adult Classes¯ BEAUTIFUL l~lond mini-Reasonable Rates. Report lest and found pets poodle pup, 6 weeks old malewithin 24 hr. period and call plus females. All poodle but201-359-5427 the police if you find an injurednot AKC registered. $’/8. 609-
tIARRY HALL HIDING pet. 443-4931. "
JACKET -- blue/grey tweed
with blue velvet collar. Exe. SIAMESE KITTEN ~9-&r
toad., worn 3 times. Size 10-12. OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOGsale. Sealpoint, call
$85. 55 GAL. AQUARIUM pupplies -- Beautiful, AKC 0570 evenings.
complete with stand filters reg., $150+. Phone 201-254-
pumps. $’/5. Ca I 609-799-2068. 7655. PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA

reg. Many colors available.
BEAUTIFUL 18.2 hands TB Shots aDd litter trained.
Grey mare & super foal, exe. PUPS WANTED -- In litter Reduced prices. Call (201)350-
blood line. 201-369-8201. lots for resale as pets. Phone4700.

7 YEAR OLD GELDING - 609-452-8003 before noon.
" 7

sbpwn as ahunter. Call after 6 Lost g Found
p.m:, 609-587-3831 or 890-0505. FREEKITTENS-MaineConn

PflNToPAINT--14.2hands, 6 cat line. 4 black¯ 4 tabbys ZIPPERED BRIEF CASE --
some long haired. Cal bet- tan, betwecn Cannon Club rear[rs. old female, gd. wecn~-7p.m., 609-921-7295. parking & Hopewell. $20disposition needs exper.

ridoY, $650. After 4 p.m., 609- reward. Call 609.921-2523 or
466-0599. deliver 111 Fairway Dr.

Adorable white KITTEN FOUI~D~ Small Tan Terrier
WE’LSH- PONY HUNTER, Deeds a good home. isased to on Main St.,:r Hightstown:
graȳ ’.gold ng, WonJhmany children. 609.448-7642 after 5. Leasb attached. 10/18/75. Call
ribbohs," ’ikii~iped 3’if~t’, also’ .... 609-448-7582 after 6 p.m, .
hunter show pon~ yearlidgl MOTHER CAT -- and 4Super mover/dispositim. 201- FREE PUPPIES -- 609.535- adorable kittens about 6weeks359-9201. 1553. old found in abandoned

building near hwy. Good2 ADULT BOARDERS homes needed. Call Karen 609-WANTED -- Have horse stalls
and coo acre d pasture. BEAGLE- Rabbit hounds- 921.4161, 9-5 or 201-359-2137

,Boarders required only to Broke-M/F,$75/ea. CalISats. after S.
muck out own stalls. 609.466- 9am-12neen, 609-5~6-9971.
3523. LOST SMALL FEMALE DOG.

14.3 tKINTER-TYPE mare for FOR ADOPTION - Labrador-
sale. 13 yrs. jumps 3 ft. Border eollie mix, lyr. 2mes.
willingly, basic dressage, also old. Femalc-househrcken &
drive¯ Good disposihoo to obedience trained. Very good
good home only. Call Jennifer, with children. 609-921-3340 or
699-466-1449. 609-924-2340.
1
FIELD RON’rER + Pleasure YORKSIIIRE TERRIERS --
IIORSE -- 16h Golding, Jumps AKC reg., $175. Call after 8
bold & safe, $900. 2Ol-446-4105. p.m. 609-089-9043.
(This is a corrected phone
number) CEDAR BALES for dogs

bedding, Grooming all breeds.
FLASIIY BAY GELDING - Wll pick up within 0 ml.

rQuarter horse type. 16.2, has radlas. Kauffmon’s Kennels.
been shown, busied and peoy 509-448.3114,
clubbed to C level. $1800, Ask
for Sally, 609-924-0271. DOBERMAN - 9 raps. old AK-
, --~ - C registered, shot. $200, 60%
REG. APPALOOSA -- ago 5 709-2945 anytime,
plus all tack, equip. & feed.
2~5"493"6072’ GERMAN SHORTIIAIRED

females, 3 me, old,PALO INOM GELDING -- POINTER -- AKC rcG. 2
c’alm, great disposition. Goodreasonable, 201-369-4139,
with children or [noxlmrieaced
rmcr, 609-655.9436. I)t)G~RO.
llO~ on liI,EMS -- solved byrofessnnal psycaologlst lu
privato farm access to Amwallynnr ilome, 609-496-2013 or 4,18-
hunt country and trails+ $lOO9391.
imp month. 201.~9.9201,

DACII-’~’~~ --
AKC reG., black and Inn, also

’P.R ~~lso reds, ~o5, m9-:~7-3595.
mare anti foal, Call 201.369-
It20l, ̄ COl,hlE--aablo&w Ira AKC

reG..male 6..montha ohl,honsooroKon~ all snntst lOVes
# 11m Schonl of Eqnltatlnn kids, $1~, 600.443.5747 offer O

Snnsot Road, Sklllman, N,J,
p,m,

NORW~GIAN El,l( IIOUND
’ hmtruct nnln - fonlolo, 1 yr, did AKC

Itldlng sad ]loraelnllnslllll c tamp no, 509.win.2605,
Speehtl low scrl~ I’t!les

for [mgmnora ana .~ ,,
nxlcrmedlntns III~TItlEVI+RS, CURLY

COATEO, AKC, rllro non.
IlnrsnslloardodnlldTrnlned shoddhlg En#lsh I.tunllnG

<lol~, F+xeellont with cnlhlrcn
Ily npl~finlnlont mdy Ram ganrd dog, 509-~9.~[ll,

201.389-1060i 609.924.2343
S X MONTI S w dto Gormnn
~l p.p! ord nnlo AKC, shots,

IOIISES, I+tINIES TACK loll IIOnFIOt must ~ll, 501,722.
hal gilt & pold, Stalls for roltt, 71’/9,
Ore tt’ a (201) 369.3819,311
Anlwell lid,, Nnshaalc, I,’AMILV DOG -- free to good

~ to,me Vow affe~llmlsto easy
I ~)EWAY FARM offers Iho ta inmdlo, 1109.924.3831 or 924,
f neat filet I los fo’ lha care & 11221,
Im lrdinG af yanr. Iprso, wilt1
he hlrgest trail nl.oao)’ ring .~ ,¥ * I II ¢lot ngo; linty o alto.re sconlo IIIlSll SI,H l’Elt I UI I lh8 -Iorlvo, mcnt foaoanoaln rotcn, /~.l(Lr(glshrodt ilcoillly, gt!ol.I
hlSlrlletjnli/!og 11art hllnt e and lu aS..p’lcod far I IIIoll
soar, nl~l wOaturlh l,h~umrGll mda, Call I~l.,HIl.lff97 at’ ~)l,
lid,, Ilopowall, 1~.4~.34~, ~152.1K}97,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles
1972 COUGAR XR-7, Vinyl
roof, a/c, power disc brakes,
power steering, AM/FM
stereo, white wall tires, tinted
glass- complete, go0d con-
dition. $2,100 or best offer. 609-
449-09~ after 3:30.

1972 DATSUN PICKUP,
AM/FM stereo, 4 snow tires,
mint cooditiofi, 40,000 miles.
$2,450. (201) 359-7782 after 6
p,m.

’69 FORD GALAXY -- a/e,
r&h, all power, hi-mileage,
motor needs work. 201-359-
3255.
’66 RAMBLER AMBASS-
ADOR- 6 cyl. auto. 4 dr. very
clean. $200. 201-359-5685.

AMC MATADORS - boy any
new 1975 Matador from our
stock for $75. over dealer in-
voice plus small prep chsrga.
Limited time offer wnim over-
stocked. Colonial Motors, US
22, North Branch. 201-722-2700.

’64 ~ --
good mechanical condition,
low mileaga, $200. 609.9244123.

’70 DATSUN 810 Wagon --
Blue automatic with extra
stud~ed fires. 42,000 miles
$1,200. Call (609) 799.2368.

MGB 1969 - white (convert.),
good running condition. $1200.
609-883-9219.
1975" CADILLAC - Coup de
Ville, roxanne red, white top,
white leather int, stereo. $7000.
609.695-1631.

’74 CHEVELLE MALIBU
CLASSIC -- 4 door sedan, pc,
pb, at, vt, ac, 21,000 mi., $3500.
Call after 6 p.m. 609.9¢..4-1309.

PORSCHE ’73 914, 21,000
miles. Must sell to f nonce law
school. $4400. 215-968-8610.

GREMLIN 19"/3 -- impeccable
cond, 6 eyl, std. shft, new tires,
radio, lngg. rack, 22 000 miles.
Operates eeooomteally, $1695.
609.466-2333,

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N~J. 201-572-
2577.

’67 BUICK ELECTRA --
Custom Convertible. Ex-
ceptional car, garage kept,
loaded w/options. 609-448-8684.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina
Wagon, P.S P B. 8.C. rack,
a/c.tape deck, trailer towing
paczage. $2500. Call 201-~9-
3008 evenings.

’75 MONTE CARLO ps/pb
a/c low mileage, exc. con-
d tion. $4,105. sacrifice. 609-
799-1070.
’68 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville,
vinyl top, am/fro, air, power,
$800. Call 609.799-2235~
1964 VW -- $200 or best offer.
Call 609-921-6065 days, 466-2397
evenings.

1973 white PORSCHE 914 -- 1.7
liter engine, good condition,
,4,ooo. Call me.m-=35.
1++4 ~ ~ ~ -
16,000 mi, loaded. 1963 FORD
Galaxy 500 good condition. 609-
448-2055.
’68 CATALINA -- 4 dr scd.
ps/pb, a/c, new brakes, just
tuned, good condition. $895.
Call 609-655-0582.

MAVERICK, ’72 Grabber G, 2
dr., 6 cyl., auto., P.S., factory
air, 4 dew tires, 29,~0~ mis.
Asking $2100. (201) 725-2444 
356-3315. Greenbrook.
’71 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
- 4 dr. completely equipped,
low mileage, axe. condition.
This is a steal at $2,400. 809-
799-1070.

1974 VOLVO -- 4 dr. auto.
trans, am/fro radio 11 00O
m lea, exe. cond. 609-882.6815.

’71 MGB GT -- perfect Boo.
dition, BR green, ~an interior,
radio, excellent tires, (Sire.
prets) Abarth exbanst system,
I owner. $2,450. Please call
201-360-6751.

¯ Z ~1" W MAZDA
RT: 206PRINCETOIX
i 924-9330: /

’67 MGB -- GT, Exe running
cond., low mileage, 609-452.
4134 mornings weekends 924-
2814. ’ .

TRIUMPH ~IGITFIRE. 1972.r:-,
AM/FM~ ;i’adio,. Sound, .con-.
dition, best offer; 609.443.6064.

’74 VOLVO WAGON, A/C,
AM/FM, PS, PB, Radials &
Snow Rack Yellow w/Saddle
Inter or, 24MPG, Mint Cnnd.
Cost $6,300 Asking $4,850. Call
609-655.1074 after 7 p.m.

’66 PONTIAC TEMPEST.-Partially deaf, miniature ps, auto trans, new brakes,
Shepherd. Light tan black on |rans, radiator. Runs great.
ears & tail, wearing flee Best offer over $300 takes it.
collar. Lost from Hastings 609-440-0471.
Road, Kend. Pk. $25. reward .
for safe return¯ 201-297-3553. ’72 PONTIAC station wagon --

0-pass, A/C, very good cnn-
GERMAN SHEPHERD dition. 201-360-3168.
female plus Gray Sehnauscr
male, Sat., Oct. 16 vicinity
Rocky Hill. Reward - 609.621- 1969 MG Midget-engine-top
7269. condition, new clutch brakes.

Needs some work-ca 609-924-

-B . .

Recreational

LOST -- Sterling Silver World
War I Identification man’s
bracelet, Inscribed "Frank H
Boyd" one of the following
Iooatlnns: getting out of auto
at Colonial Restaurant or
leaving restaurant for AA-I
Cab, driver was Jlno --
Reward. fi)9-696-9124.

FOU~43p
munary and dry cmanmg store
at the Grand Union Shopping
Center Rt, 206, Rocky lflH, It
has the worlds most cx.
pensive wash, ors and !he
newest in ury cmamnl+
mctlmds with nttonaant
always on duty,

Autos Wanted

,IOIINNY’S SCRAP IRON
METAL -- will buy old cars,
trucks, farm machinery, In.
dnslrlnl & rosldcntlal, 6d~l~.
3311,

,IUNI( CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION
609.440.6494

At,l, JUNK CARS and trucks
Wal to I, Free tow ng $19 and
np, Scnrpatl AutoWmcklnG,
909.389.7940 ....
JUNK CARS WANTED # $20.
$150, 201,549-9~92,

WEt IIUV aloan VW’s or nthar
Imports, Prlncoton V~, Rt, ~.0~
Pr[ncoton, N,J, 9®.t~1.=,I~,

Auto Parts
& Services

MR qUNE UP.Qot r~ody [or.
whltor wlth.q quqll~ .l~nu up
ala ro115oP.onlp.IM’l~i ~H ~gro
Gulff~~,loc.o, AlSO Wl~tOrlZlp~
IlU ml cnongos, Ileamontlol
~orvlco ¯ 500,449.g113,

6101 a!ter 5:3o p.m. or
weeknnns.....__.:. -- --

’71 SUPER BEETLE - green,
raato, 58,000 miles. $1750. 509-
452-2700 Ext 33:J0, 0-5 Mnn-FrL

i972 FORD - E-100 Econoline
window van. 302 V0, standard
45,000 mL Just passed in-
spoctlon~ exe, cond., best
reascnamo offer, 609-589-6788,

FOR SALE: ’65 Olds S~5
Station wagon. Runs, First
$100, Call Ed, 509-021-2/91,

1957 MGA Readalor ̄ runs
well, good for restoraUea $550,
201-7112-1929,

’99 CREVY: 6 cyl,, vory goad
cond,, Ilrcs like now, $200, Call
(201) 359.4909,

’74 ClIEVY NOVA, only 7 000
ml,, anto, trans. P/B 2snow
t roa, 201.329-~99 COOS,
1070 4 Dr BUICK ELECTRA,
61,500 m lea A r, FM, rodlala,
Over 20 MPG wlth cruise
control, Excellent condition,
Asking $1500, 650.924.3417,

1907 AUSTIN IIEALEY
SPRITE -- ail now condition.
$7~, Must bo scan, Clean (3811
959.9938,

1907COUOAR XR7. VA, ntd,
irons. 4 I ko now steel Imltod
radla!S,lllus a, no!hor complete
act ot liras inollattn~t snows,
C stem built, tope deck and
5paokum IIIgn mllm, go b.ut Iq
exeallo II tend t on in 5nu out
duo to slrlct malntonnnco,
$750, 500.921.glfiO,

’74 ML STANG I1 -- 4 o£1 pdor,
4 alined, pnl/fm, rodhd llrea,
OXCO 0111 eandlthnh 13,000
mllm.$2,?~ or I)osl offer, Cull
900.9fl7,5749,

FOIl 8AI,E -- ’?3 Alfll Fox, 4
~oar, ore/fro, exoelleat non.
t lion, coil Ik~,03bl~ll,

1971 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER -
emtraordinary condittoo. Call
201-249-0706 after 5 p.m.

1968 CAMARO/’ 3T/" engine,
wire wheels;:"am/frh, snow
.tires power steering, 45,000
miles. Good gas mileage. Exc.
cond. Asking $1300. Call
Janioc, 609.896-0273..

1966 FORD FALCON, just
passed inspection. Reliable,
all-around transportation exc.
gas mileage. For details call
297-1203 aHer 4:30 p.m.

PORSCHE 911, T-1971, con-
dagrcen 65 000 original miles
excellent condition private
owner, priced $5 ’/50. Eves.
after 7 p.m. ca 215-794-8587.

’71 PONTIAC GRAND VILLE
--2-door hardtop. Full power,
air condRionlng, AM/FM
radio. Excellcn~ condition.
Private sale. $1750. Call 609-
883-0698.

1973 MAVERICK, 2 DR.
IIARDTOP, outomatlc, air
cnnd,, 6 cyl., power steering,
radio, healer. 201.297-6290.

1969 MGB -- New batteries,
exhaust system, tires, Roof
excellent. Body fair, Over 90
mpg $900, 600-799-3735
evenings,

’65 CIIEVY VAN -- used for
pa nt ng and camping. Must
soil, Go. tend. 91,000 miles,
$650 or best offer, 609.’/99.384?
offer o p,m,

CONVERTIBLE -- 1994
Pontiac Cntallna, 07 000
orlGhml miles has alr ~.
Also ’61 V~, $50, threw a roq,
Call after 0 p,m,, 509.452.1443,

1997 CAPRICE Wagon -- VB
power, 0.pass, Goadcondition,
Call 291.,~0.7709 after ? p,m,

MUST SELL . movlng, 1975
Flat 128St Gro.on., 11}.,000
alias, FM tape dec.K, clean,
$,1380 or heat offer, unya 500.
995.1380, or cvoo 509.021.38A7
ask for Dave,

’911 V W VAN..-.- Sliding dears
on seth ShUn, excellent
mochnnleal eamlltlon, $II0O,
609.443,5050,

’72 PINTO, 9 l)R,,
RUNABOUT, 91,000 ml,, 2,000
CC, 4 8p,, Molnlila.Bluo, 4nowtiros, 2 snows, I.~XC, uonn,
$1500, ~01.~07,401H,

q’[[UNt~ERRIBD ’~ ¯ ~7,500
m, UOh, t[to now, poout[ful
wn lO 2.tloor sport mmtei,
black Ioothor 1111, norfoo[
.coalition, Dr yon by little o d
t0tty, Sno~y. tlrpu im.tl pp.a)’o,
11eta to 5Oll lair m118l, ASKIIIG
$405, 000.924,2M4 ovoo or
weekendn,

’75 VEGA IIATCRBACK - low
mileage, exp. conditlea. $2,700.
609-799-1070.

1970 VOLVO 164 -- stk. shift
AM/FM radio, air. Dunlop
radials & snow. Economleal,
gd. running condition. $7,750.
609-921-7853 after 6 p.m.

BUICK, ’72 Grand Sport, air
P.S.P.B. new F-70 ilres,
60,0o0 m s, Asking $1750.
(201)752-2444 or 356-3315.
Greenl) rook.

’72 Volvo Wagon $6295
Green, auto., air, 50,000 miles.

’69 Volvo 2 door $1600
Bclga, air, stick. 76,000 miles.

’71 Renault 4 door $1495
Red, automatic 31,000 miles.
’73 Mazda RX3 Wagon $2495
orange automatic, 23,000
m es.

MUSTANG, ’74 Gala, v-8,’72DatsunPickup $~5 auto PS stereo, vinyl roof,
green camper top, 42,000 13,000 mis. Asking $2250, will
m los. accept offer. (201) 752-2444 

266-3515. Greenbrook.
’72 Datsun 510 Wagon $2395
white automatic 30,000 miles. "

’69 MERCURY MARAUDER
’73 Opel Wagon $2495 like Marquis) Auto. P.S.
Green automatic, 20,000 miles, console~ factory air & stereo

... tape vmyl mar, low mileage.
’71 Toyota uorolm wagon Very good cood. $875. (201)

$1495 359-2571,
red standard shift, 40,000
miles.

’70 TOYOTA COROLLA,
’73 Chevy Vega Wagon $2398 Auto. 30 mpg radio, snow
’white air, AM/FM, 45,000 tires, new pamt, exceptionally
miles, clean, dependable, inspection

’July ’75. Asking $1100 (201)
’69VolvoWagon $1595 752-2444 or 828-4117. Groan-
blue, stendaf-d shift new tires, brook.
85,000 m es.

’73 MUSTANG Fastback, air
auto, PS, PB, 15,000 mi., color
red, black int. Asking $2995
{201) 752-2444 or 356-3315.
Greenbrook.

CHEVROLET VEGA HAT-
CHBACK -- 1974. Radio, auto.
{rans. good con~. 609.882-4244.

’73 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
-- a/c, p/s, p/b, 35,000 mi.
$3,400. 609-799-3666.

’75 FIAT 131 4 dr. auto. 2~700
mi. 10 wks. old. Bea,tfful
metalic blue. Owner leaving
country, must sell. 201-359-
0211.

PONTIAC CATALINA ’71 --
excellent condition, p/b, p/s,
a r conditioning, am/fro radio,
good tires locally maintained,
$I,000 firm. CaR 609.924-7079
bet. 7-10 a.m.

’72 CHEVY Impala -- Good
cond., auto. Irons P/S, P/B.
Must sell. ASk ng $1495. 609-
448-8277.

1968 PONTIAC GTO - ps/pb,
am/fro radio, a/c, vinyl top,
58,000 mi, auto trans, 609.448-
5214 days.

PONTIAC ’70 Le Mass -- 4
door hard top 8 cylinder,
automatic, p/s o/c radio,
vinylinterlar 32,000mL Snows
on r ms. Excellent funding
condition. $1,525. Call 201-722-
7G60.

’68 FORD 4.dr. hi-milcage,
exc. running cond. a/c, auto.
new steel belted tires, $C00.
609-799-2237 or 452-2111 ext.
#220. Ask for Bob.

OLDS ’67 - Delmoot 88 con-
vertible. Ps, pb, auto, trans.,
good mech. cond., clean in-
terior, 1 owner, 609-021-2706

eves/wkeods

1973 IMPALA 4 dr Station
Wagon - P/s&b, a/c, auto shift,
am]fro radio, auto door locks.
Best offer over $8,000. 609-440.
5826 after 5 p.m.

1972 VEGA - by orig. owner
32,000 miles, very economical.
Our family too large. 609-924-
8231.

’64 VALIANT Station wagon --
Call after 5 p.m. 809.4~8-4330,

DODGE CHARGER ’72 - Vinyl
roof fully equipped. 29000
miles. Very clean. Leaving
country. Must sell. Best offer
takes. 201-329-6463. .....

1072 VW Beetle, radio, good
condition. 600.395-1414 after 6
p.m.

’71 FORD TORINO 2 dr. HT,
small motor auto air eend..
~,000 mi. tires like new, vinyl
top. Exceptionally clean.
Asking $1775. Gruenbrooz,
(201) 752-2444.

CIIEVROLET - Monte Carlo,
’72. All power air, AM/FM,
stereo, auto. $2,200. C09-799-
10G3,

1969 DODGE DART ¯ standard
tranmnissioo and a 1974 6.
cylinder cng nn Engine has
12,000 miles. $850. Please call
’Marty at 6O9.466-O255 after 6
p.m.

’66 VW I~ASTBACK -- ex-
cellnnt running cnndit[on, just
passed impection, many new
parts, 57,000 miles. $850 or best
offer. 609-466-2364.

RENAULT 10, 1970 -- 51,000 VW BUG, 1966 -- good con.
n Ins, 30 mpg. New brakes, dition rcbu t nnglno, new
c utch, battery and tires. Goodstart & battery, snow tl ’es.
condition. Mustsell, beat offer. $,575. C~9-443-1909.
Call May Leo, 609-~9-2800,
oxt, 470 before 5 p.m. or 921.
3750 after 5:30. 1975’ MAI,IBU CLASSIC -

silver 7o0 n,I, o/c, ps/pb, auto,
1970 CIIEVY IMPALA - V8, vol ah e Nov ,91900. 809.
atttomotlc, pb & pc, air, $905.449.5639 between "12n & 1 p.m,
609.448.2822. or after 5 p,m,

’75MALIBU CLASSIC-ps/pb’74 C lEVY VEGA GT Rot-
a/c, low mileage, exc, con- chlmck, moral c brown exc.
ditlon, $3,700, 609-799-1070,cond. new stool beltod radial

t res, 4 speed, dchtxc Interlor~
radio pesltractinn, t hltoa1970 VOLVO Station Wagon -- ~lass, olmnmg rear winnows,

ante [rnna, stadded snows
w/wheels, 43000 ml, $1700, near roots, ote, $2,150 or
509-921.2069,’ highest offer, 009.452.2629

between 9.5:90 p.nl,
’7~~A.
Automatlo, radio, now disc
brakes, 35,000 caslly drlvea Motorcycles
miles, ~-30 m,p.g, Expanding
fnmlly lorcea asm, 924.0632 or
201.~}7.194A. ’l’llF+ IONDA PLACE --

- SAAll Cooler’s Cyc o ltoach.966 Ill,
Authorized 33 lhnnilion Squnrc, Mon.Frl

Sales.Service.Paris 11.9, Sat 9- ,
SUNSET AUT() SAI,ES

Routo 12
Baptlstown, N,J, KAWASAIH 500..75, 0,000 ml,

~Ol.990.2137 asking $1,209, 201.921.8’129,

’38 ~UI[, IIONI)A Xll 75 7:. Mlabcyclo
43,000 nlllns, IInst offor, 501. f~’~ o 1979 innnol,OXa, eaan,
297.6290, 20i.3(19.3513, Askhlg ~|i0,

Mtl~P SEt h -- ’73 VW Can. YAh AI A -- I art llro[hers --
vorlll o$209, ’73 VW hla, o/c Mnigrcyc o Sains ̄ Sorvleo ,
$3387, Bolh oxo, cmld, 600.921. Parts, 1505 N, Ohlon AVO.
3351 aftor 0 p.nl___~, Trcolon, 509.393.~50,
’7~tJIC { RIVII~RA air, full
tmwor AM.FM~. Vhfyt top,
Vpry cle£ n IiiSlnO ontl o111, 172 ONI)A CII159 -- Minieaudlilan, Sls l+y bar, hlg~£,lgoalWlly9 j~AraGad fig fi99 roc i~ SlifC!y i)Ul’~ 369<1 In los,
c£1roiron miles, 024.07,111 or ~l. gorpgn, Kolll, $7(10, Co ll
~7.0114, waoxsnns 1~).~5.()2:11 W(mK.
’02 ~ h~t, green days 92.1.W97,
/sl n ’our Ud, cond. la[orlor
ymodo wm’k, Must Doll Eft0 01’ ’7, YAMAllA -- 380 RD low
hasl affor, 900.700.5047 Iiflor fl inllcilgo, 201.:1~0.4M0,
p,m,

Vehlcles
’71CB 450 HONDA. exeelleot IIECREATIONAL VEIIICLES
condition, asking $800. Nights Trade up! Your recreational
609-655-2614. vehicle may be all the down

payment you need to boy your
YAMAllARD350--exc. cnnd, dream home in SolituDe
low mileage new tuneup, Village. Come see our fall
Dunlop K-51 tires - $850. 509-colors and talk about trading466-1407 after 6 p.m. last summer’s vaeaGnn for a

~rmanent vacatinn. Solitudeliago Sales, High Bridge,
1072 RUPP ENDURO -- Good N.J. 08523. 201.639-6113.
condition To-1 Torque con-
verter, Back Knnbb e, ask ng
$125. 609-440-7551, MobiJe Homes

Trucks

IIUNTER SPECIAL - 1972
Ford pickup XLT 350 Va,
power steering & brakes,
automatic, air cood. am/fro
stereo tope, HD Alternator &
battery, Ira er hitch, deluxe
camper box w/insert, sleeps 3,
44,000 mi., ww tires. $3800. 609.
448-2298.

’73 1/2 ton C-10 Chevy pick-up.
Very clean, 18,000 m!les, step
bumper/undercoat/go rubber.
$2650, 609-466-0782.

MOBILE IIOME: 42’ x 8’,
1957, partially furnished, 2
bedrooms, family park. (209
G63-2637 or 521-2856 after 6 p.m.

MOBILE ROME 50 ft. x 20 ft.
Ideal for young or retlred
couple¯ 2oi-297-5682.

12 x 60 TWO BED ROOM -- bay
window in l.r. excellent
cond t on. Mast se . 609-448-
5132 after 5.

Airplanes

’G9 FORD PICK UP TRUCK --
Standard shift, 609-448-9205.

GROVE ROLL-BACK bodies,
oew & used trucks in stock
with bodies mounted. (201)
247-7401.

’73 CHEVY ~,~ TON - pickup,
perfect condition, snow tires &
rack $2,300. 201-821-8428.

PII.OTS

I/5 share available on "
basic IFR equipped
Cherokee 180. Based at
Princeton airport. Call
609.465-9009 eves¯, for
details.

Boats

WItECKERS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Compnay
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201.996-2137

72 CIIEVY CARRY ALL -
Custom I0 V~, ps/pb, 65,000.
Very good cond tmn $1950. 609-
448-6402.

’61 CHEVY PANEL TRUCK --
New clutch and carb. Bucket
seats. $400. 609-882-0847, 6-8
p:m: ...... ........

NEW GMO,+
TRUCKS ,

We’re overstocked with over
75 new pick-ups, vans 4-wheel
drives dumpers, sulburbaas,
uti ity trueks, heavy duty
models. Our biggest selection
ever.

COI.ONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

US Rt. 22 North Branch
201-722-2700

Machinery &
Equipment

Small farm TRACTOR w/5 ft.
sickle Imr & 4’/z ft. snow olow.
Excellent condition. $1000,
Cull after 5 p,m. 609.448-1221.

Recreational
Vehicles

M’O~ So.
Bronsw ck, 65’ x 12 un-
furnshed 3 bdr. hath has
laundry rm. facilities, a/c.
Mtgo. assumable. 201-572-6397.

MOTOIt HOME ¯ 10’ Poth-
fiodev {Dodge). Travel in
economy sad earn fort io
Iliceoteonlol celei~rotloos -
Ioko year own motel and
restonrant with you. Also io
ski oreas ond voootions,
Features ̄ onth’o unit In
snpcr!~ condition, , now tires,
complntoly !unea, pr.oblom
free. QUADS SlZO i)oo }ins Iwa
:!1 beds ¯ can cnnvort to king.
Ileat, ah’, hot water, vary
comfortablo cohln soots,
ninny Julonslod ’,vlndows
eormted, Avolloblo Nov.
20 900 alias. $1L560 at
sacr[flco, 509-024.1A12 aflor I
i1,111,

3 Ill to SWIVEl, VAN SI+]A’rS
(driver, mssopgnr & nnlvoraal
for 1979 Fern vail, Now .~t0
each, Call aflor 9 p,m, 609.449.
1221,

ItENTA-~,llt mtorhonlo,
s corn n, self.contained olr
co mod $’250 a week or $30
n day + 190 II 1+alto, (291) 950.
r, ll19,

pl ONEIX 19ft, I’tvol rallur
ilordly Imcd, $1 380, l+hono
(201) 389.,141 I,

,’(II’ II ~N" 179 ow Whl.
01 ng I M O’ n 110 mxlol I}.

2 SIkM., . ,’ally self c91,
I nncd IlVlliG I iclllllt~l, Wnoltly
’O I $275 pills II eenla per
nula, Coil of Ira’ 5 ILnh 1199,5011,
k~150,

EVENHUI)E -- 7hp outboard
moh)r. Ext. cond., $225 firm.
Call after 5:30 p.m. 500.924.
2191.

17’ THUNDERBIRD --
F’iberglass tri-hull, 65hp
Mercury. Trailer. Excel. cond.
600-73’1-1393,

BOATING

Why pay to store your boat this
winter - trade it in on your
dream home in Solitude
V age Come see our fall
colors and talk about trading
last summer’s vacation for a
nermanent vaciRion. Solitude
Vill~g[2.Balbs, High Bridge;’
N’ff ea8~ 201:638-6113 ’~""i*’"

14 ft. LONESTAR - fibrcglass,
40 hp Evinrude, trailer &
exlrus. Asking $950. 609.443.
5098.

Instruction

I)RAKF. BUSINESS
COI.I,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

PAINO LESSONS -- nn In-
ternational concert artist, now
accepting odvaaced students
in IIamilloo Square, Call I~-
890-9094, I~J0-~159, A90-~926.

GUITAR ’rEACHER ¯ cxp.
prafessinnal, acceptiog small
nnm)e’ of stndnnts. Your
hamc or miod, Good with
chlldron, Call f~.737-02®,

NEEI) IiELP IN WRITING?
-- c~ll Iclikon 609-924.5782.
Privoto and group sessions
w t qaollfled teachers,
wrltors and editors, For
stodonts, adults, buslnesscs,

TI a .’~hoel of l’hlaltallon
Snosot tidal, Sklllmon, N,J,

Inst ’t ctlnn In
lthllng and IIm’solna nshlp
Speeb I h W SCI’[Cfi rates

for I~nglnnors and
Inlormedhttes

Ilerscs Bon rded cad Trained
By appo~nlmoot only

201.359.1050; 509-92,1-2343

ORGAN LEMONS ¯ Chnrch
and clesalcal mnslc ’rhrcn
nmnnnl organ, Annaholl
Coutta 909-9,55.0005,

1 nghtl gC astlea III
Excrcisa cad Modllatian

KUNI)Ai,INI VO(|A

Call fi(~1.92,1.3992 aRor 5 p,m,

JAZZ PIANO from planls!
coal loser, 1,Chill I([ play willtyOU floor gas IOOl, UOit
llnythno, (~9,4,1fl,5933,

Prl cola u’t ft’ IOgill Ig
ar odVallCe(I slndonts, 509.~,1.
($3(I,

PIANO LT,;SSONS f’o11
[ll6nlht,eomlnlacr, All levels,
Cull aayllmn, 509.4411,5fl’,13,

: ± __ Ill’ II
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Furniture

Instruction Restoration

TUTORING .~. Experienced
teeencr, allsusjeets, graacs 1’ SAVE THOUSANDS OF
7,609.883-7937. ’ DOLLARS WHEN

REMODELLING YOUR

CONCERT PIANIST -’and KITCHEN. We can refinishyeur present kitchen cabinets
teacher ATCM NJCerPa, is far less than the down
accepting alimited number ef payment an new ones.
students. Beginners to ad- Natural antiqued and colored
vnneed. 609-655-4M6. spray lacquer finishes. THE

WOOD SHED REFINISHING
TUTORING CENTEH, 201-350-4777, Closed

READING ENGLISH Sunday & Monday,
STUDY SKILLS

IIISTOIIY FRENCR
Adults&Ckildren PLANNING ON REFINIS-
TIlE LEARNING . IIING that old piece? Find out

EXCllANGE complete refinishing not
157S. MalnSt. Iflghtstown necessary. We can repair

S09-|43-1113 scratches, kalcks cigarette
buros, dog cbew~ furniture

BBEADMAKING CLASSES etc All types furniture
stsrtin myhomein early Nov. repaired. Call Arvin Service
Learn white, wbelewheat Co., 6O9.445-5353,
Frcnch, pumpernickel an;J
many more. Four 3 hr. lessens ="
and bread samples for $25. C-- "- I ServicesBaby.sitting avail. 509-921- ,,pec,a,
1036.

TUTORING - reading - math FACIALS - SKINCARE AND
BODY MASSAGE - with the

35 yrs. exp. Piano lessons most modern equipment and
beginners, your leme/m he. techniques. Trout yourself to
201-297-1971. cur special pampering,

comfort and beauty. You’ll
love it.

GUITAR LESSONS - Learn
ou]ywhatyouwant.Allstylos,Ask about our "PRETTY
all artists off-the-record FEET" special, leg waxing
transcriptions of’any music with pedicure.

- available¯ Reading scales,
chords, theory, etc. Bare M!.TISTICIIAIRDRESSERS
b~gilmers to advanced ages 6- " 42 Witherspoun St.
60. Stop playing the same old Princeton
licks, call 000-924-0636. , 0"09.024-4875

EXPERIENCED TEACHER- CUT & TAILORED - to yourWith MA in early chil~oed & figure, gowns, dresses - pantelementary education will suits. No patterns needed¯ Call
,tutor all K-0 areas. Special Maruja, 609-466-2804.
area rating¯ 009-443-6727.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
q-IILLSBORO~H BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Painting g Building Wanted To RentPiano Tuning Home Repairs , Paperhanging Services
P|ANO TONING ̄ NO JOB TOO SMALL! we are GENERAL CONTRACTORS AUSTRALIAN PROFESSOR-

¯
experienced in Carpentrl~ ’ "PAPERIIANGING"., . . ., With family el five wants

Regulating Repalri~. Plumbing impairs and Small SCRAPING New nomes, additions, furnished apt. er house for 0
ROBERTII.IIALLIEZ Alterations ... free estimates " , Li garages, driveways, roof ng ,weeks from Nov. 1. W 1

Registered " . 609.443-43211,
;Prompt personal service¯ eln custom masonry, fireplaces, consider hansesitting. Call Dr.

Member PianoTcchnicians ’types ef wall covering, sw mining pools and patios. Parker days 201-932-7614 or
Guild, Inc. " " FreeEstimatm Full line of aluminum eves 201-330-5047.

: 609-921-7242 ’NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE , Dan Rudcnstein products.
’A NAIL? WANT A CAI~,’ f@9-F~5-9376 ’

WM FISHER BUILDER’S LAWRENCEVILLE -- 4’ pl~"PIANOTUNING&REPAIRS,. PENTER??CalIWaltDye.600- . ....
’ INC bdrm. house wanted. Jan. Ireasonable ratm, all wo~k 1440-1505 after 0 p.m. !PAINTING: INTERIOR & Serving Princeton area for 30 occupancy, f~1-082-9131..

guaranteed. Call (201) 02~= EXTERIOR Tep quality werl~ years. Financing arranged. --6494.
CARPENTER "-- TOM Free Estimates Ransenab:e f~-709-~18 WORKING COUPLE desires
WILEY 14 yrs experience in pR:~i’ Fu_!l..YI.n_s.m’_.esl_ ¯ Capitol ~ furnished or unfurnished el-
all phases of carpentry in- la ung lius-i~:~-l~;I7: JOHN R. PO.DO.I.~KI -- ficlency apt in vicinity of

Home Services cludmg roofing. 600.799-0999 Custom t~unmng ¯ -- ’ ¯
¯ .... ebes

Princeton Responsible with
ING & PAPER h teratlons iteuwoouper - ~ - ’ ^ -PAINT , " - ..... ~-alks

gooo re~erenees uail 609-021-
Frank Janoa nrepiaees pall06 sloew ¯ ul’~

BOB’S TV SERVICE -- 009- ’ MASo’NCONTIIACTOR HANZIyGN=k Rd. Call (609i Also truci~ing 201L’521-2440. "~’~’ .
771-9222. Service an all makes 448-3578. ~
and medals. Evcalng culls a Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, - -- B&H CONTRACTORS -- SMALL country house, apt mr
specialty. , . :steps, patios, concrete, THE FLAKY PAINT CO. -- Concrete work: sidewalks garage apt. 212-979-00,{3

waferproofing, etc. Experienced but less ex- patios porches driveways, cellect. ’
pensive. Paint te you at Brickwork: Chimneys polio

ADI ~ --~ D---’~’eestic WM.FISllEBBUILDERS wholesale prices. Don’t let etc. Bleckwerk: cellars, ad- Desperately needed, a house
s e r v i c e s g e n e r a I INC. things go too far. Call 609-083-ditiens & stucco. 609-448-2124 / with acreage fer young gen-
heusckeeping. 009-924-3902, 000-71i9-~18 0’/05 after 5 p.m. 586-5204 after 6 p.m. tleman with deg and 2 hersm,
Francine & Siri Sham Kant. by Nov. I. wig mot er share.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS, PAINTING by an experienced ALL C.~Ri~I~.’NTRY - No job (201) 359-0219 after 6 p.m.
EXPERT HOUSECLEANING PAINTINGAND ROOFING" callege student. Interior or too big, ne job too small. Call ......
--:- Ilonest, reliable, ex-
perienced, ltcasanable rates. 1109-400-0926 or 466-1106. " extermr.Top quslityworkata 609.392.5044 or 906-3520. WANTED -- reherasal area

very reasonable price. Free - - for jazz band, Must be heated
Call aftcr 0 p.m., 0®-587-8055. ROOFING AND/OR

estimates aod references. Call &beveedcquatesecurity~yanr
barn or shed may be fine, callALUMINUM SIDING - For Greg 609-921-2107. " PLUMBING&HEATING Sandy at 609-452-7430.free estimate phone 609-924- OILBURNERS

11721. Quick action call PRINCETON working male
anytime. Ask for Dirk or INTERIOR EXTERIOR J.B. REDDING&SONINC.desperately, needs apt or roomllelga. Price Conscieus?? 234 Nassau St. w/hath & kitchen facilities bet

Princeton now and Jan. 600-924-5166.

! NELSON C. MOUNT’ffR. ’ R. Mitchell
201-521-0678 609-924-0166

CARPET CLEANING and
floor waxing. Residential and
commercial]. Call Paul Mar for
special introductory rates. 609-
448-0563.

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY-
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609-799-2807.

"FLOOR SANDING - hardwood"
floors sanded and fialsbed;’
Phone 609-585-11235.

EXPERT EXTERMINATING;
--Rodents, insects, ranches,
ctc. Termite control eilr

’specialty. Fully Guaranteed.
Call evenings. Schloss/Valenti
.Exterminating Co., Easl~

.Carpentry, Int. & Earl. ’" "NANAK’S" "’
Painting, Minor Plumbing & PAINTERS
Electrical Repairs. Reasonable Qualilb’

JLqt~.~ Palltt
’.509~0-3538 Expertise in Werkmanshtit,

.... Year round business
Ne Waiting

"tf0PEWELL TN. "Siiles--~" Free 009-924-396?.
Service. Heme T.V. & antehl~~’ Estimates alter 5p.m.
repair.. 33 W. Broad St. 009-406= "
13(14._

Electricians

Business I~NITTING & CROCHETING,
te ~eur specifications. Call

Services anytime, 201-297-2478. .

PRESS TIME COOK & DIETARY CON- Windspr. 609-_@18-7032 .... ROME REPAIRS & MAINTE-
SULTANT - Menu planningAVAILABLE . . , ~ NANCE SERVICE - Carpen-
~omodo~a~nS~a~l~tnd$~%%~mg, GEN.ER.AL M.AIN.T~N.ANCE try and masonry. 201-521-2184

ET PRESS ~,a . y. ~ . -- pam ng, eau jeos, [ me ~ after 5 u mOFFS 921.9435. material. 609-466-3544. -’ ’
Camera Ready Mechan cats -- ~

...... :"^- on] ................... I RINCETON SEAMLESS ALUMINUMO] II~tlVUb .%" [’A[’%~ "i’ll p; WUlf.ilY OUt O| I%I~I)~AI~I?I~UI~P ~Ti~l~q--Viot~D|nmo~
oucorain uomo se us R 2 e rPless’ ’ - 40 tab,’ 20 ̄ ’ ’ Rt.130&H fAcre d. R.R. B x 219 B ldgepemtcapacRy sR down a cup of coffee

Cranhl~ N.J. Rd. Belle Mea~ N.J. 00502.standard. . n_nd_,go dlru^.!he l~rge.st,, the 609-395-1389 . .201-~9-3641 night 609-024-1643
nlu~t ~uri~uuu~ ~U/~t:tiUtl ut J---.

Call It. Hutchiosoo 000.924- wall covermns vou have every ...... u~y.
, o . -- tieme ancl lnoust ~--3244. seen. We also have wonderful ~-~-~,~-~ Trash Rubr~ish *pt^wvPnPn w^I LS

tour ,=~ u ,,u~ ,=u~ ~emove’ci ""-- - .’ o ’ -. - Cemngs cracked bulged,
) oraperlese earpmmg or- "" "’ o" ’l ~- es ¯ ’, , ’ nauung lm *yp falhug down on your head? "wU;S  v:oi r::j h

~ricnced secretary working ~1113. Monday - Saturday 10-0 ,. BATHTUB & ,, TILE .’ P. ¯ . Y,
repa rs rep ace nears ano

~rfl’m borne All .work’?coi~. ~’ ’pro ~i "i’{ , ’" : RESURFACING - Done in sol~c tie: , o "’pietcu on ~eicctrtc" li ,..,v ~-, , ,~. r .................. yoiir" hdfiie - Save cost of . w york ou smcwmns,
e steoas WallS ieunoat ons’lypewriter. Call 609-ff21-3308. ~ ~ ._. removal - Mederniz with ¯ .. ¯. . ,.. ,

u t~ r, o o m ~t ~ * rt u oz co nr . f:,mranteed - Free ~anus lUCK-pOlmlOg~ siucce
’" ...... o ’’ALTERATIONS -- Claire estimates-AItcg 201.526.2777and f[ atfmshes. Cal1609-466-

TYPING -- At home by ex- Tobin. Call 609-448.5614. ’ " 3437 between 4-8 evenings. If
¯ oa ~,~,tarv Renerts -- necessary callanytime. Smallparlenc ....... ~. r t --

correspondence pa ors. Work ~ - . jobs accepted.
¯ "";" ~ ........ e SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES .AMP SIIADES. Lam.p.

EXPERT TYPIST in " ’ " ’ also we deliver Iol seil. 1~3’-
Lawreneevilla. Call 609-983- -- ~ .152-0102 anytime.
1659 afte’ I p.m. ANTIQUE CLOCKS grand- VOLKRUGCLEANING

father clocks & oilier decks and __
re aired bought & sold FLOORWAXING

TYPINys -- Dtssse~tateionss, D~ts!%0~ll 4~.ock~0 wanted fer

!}oUugrS l~lrOmfee’.ssl~nallYw~lfie~ed~ P~idMeBINZpe&cialls~AT~INaGs
, . Imrl. t. . . ~ ’ Y . & alternations no jeb tooManuscripts Expcr,encan " neur Guaranteee no’ ’u r .. ~flm.los 201 238

accurate,’ reasennble: ------ shrinkage Free estimates ~"iir~#7~’:"" ’ " "
Solectric type. Call 609.799-EXPERIENCED- Bartender Call (609),i,10-012O ’ .....
0750, and hostess available for ’

hnusc parties¯ 000-400-~44, tlAVE CUSTOM DRAPERIES
¯ and bedspreads made to

TYPEWIIrrEI{ REPAIR -- L A D I E S C O S T O’M order in many original fabric
General dcualng und repairs. TAILOIUNG - coats, sufi% designs in limitless color
Free cstimates, Call Ed dresses, gowns skirts, ctc, combinations at surprisingly
ltodigan, li00.4,lil.f~143, nuide to order. Ilillside Sludio, low cost. 609.443-1510.

fi00-737.0000.

~)RESSMAKING AND CESSPOOLS

Catering ALTERATIONS ,t Janlce AND
Walfc. Call 600-440-2121 SEPTICTANKS

CLEANED

CATERING -- Intimate LAWN M(IWEIt REPAIR --
7Trocks.NoWaltlng

dluum’ Imrtles te hlrgo Tune-nps aud repoh’s, f~.)-413- ItUSSI,:I,I. ItI,:IDCO.
reeeptlmls. Vurlety nf metals, 10(12.

~" -- 20 Years ExperlcaceCall fi09.&%.o908,
INTERIORCONSULTANT 201-1!.1,1.2534 201-35fi.51H}0

MARU’CA’S CATERING, COMMEItCIALI
Finger Food specialists, RESIDENTIAL FUItNITUII,;E reflnlshhlg :
Genera‘catering, Noparty tom Custom Drapes Farnlturu renseuanle, Don’t tla’ow It
small or too largo. Be a gaest ;Wallpaper [,limps, Carpet, awuy! Discover [is mdural
at your owe partyl Fur la. Etc, Ca 201.050-04t~, tip,m,. ~bauuty, 1100.709-0070 ayes,
formation call 210.~5.6693, 0p,n,,

CAIWEN’PRY, REPAIRs and
small alterations. Call 201-~9-
7571 aflcr 5:30 p.m~

’CARPENTRY ALTEItA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
tan large or tee small. Dang
Renk, Builders, 009-1~i5.1221,

:PLU~ -- ~ ~o2t,
Need a plumber, .free
csthnotes - all types "u£
phnnhhlg, Coil Mike auythuo
day nc nigilt, Phone 069.500-
0’206.

GARAGE DOORS IN-
,~rALLED ̄  Kendall Park
area, Itcasonable. Frco
Esthmltm, 201-297-’,ff97.

PIIIL’S PLUMBING

QUALITY WORK
IIONEST PRICES

PROMPTSERVICE

Frmn a dripping faucet
o a complete pulmllhlg

mstahalion,

(?.44!-II11
Painting .&

Paperhanging
l AIN’rEI( ̄  hallvldual after
lashlo ur,a,|llaldo Imh|l[ag .Joh,
Itespeelaalo I~lS[ wnrK, hoW
’ares, Malerlals intlst aa

Sullpllcd, call II00-024.21120
After IIp, ln,

IltlllSl~ PAINTINO. hilerlor
& i~xlerhii’, Far frco ea II les
rnll AI Caslilc 2111.207.11211,

MA tTY h PtlNI}l,~l, --
Ihihlllnt & .Ik, taralhlg, S Vl’.
Yhlg Ihu I)l’llleutllll arel| lot
avcr 211 yaal’li, I’or .q, tiallly, iiild
exl,eri WUrllnllnlSlll i~ nlOllO
i116i.1,111.11:1711. ~ ,

itiDMH ~AINrEI) - fi’oo
i~lllliiiles, reliOOlilllilo i’iiitl~
I:lailn wnfk, Ciill 11111.11.14111,

FOR A QUALITY JOB and
workmanship at remonable
rates, call 201 297-0401.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free.
estimates. 201-297-5047 or 297-
21105.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small, work-
manship guaranteed. 201-207-
5047.

ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED)"
Quality work for all your
electrical needs. All work fully
guaranteed to meet with your
satisfaction.. Free estimates.
609-443-5269.

N.W. MAUl. & SON
U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4050

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Roofing

PLUMBING SERVICE THAT
IS RELIABLE. Call 609-443-
3345.

N El,SON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TOM ROBERTSON & SON

6.09-737-R260

New construction, repairs
Addi fieus, Alterations
Restoration Carpentry

ANNOUNCEMENT "John &
Cbarlie formerly of S.B. & R.
Builders are now operating
under the name ef John
Secoolish Builder,
specializing in custom built
homes, additions, and repairs.
Over 20 yrs. exp. Call:us;~009:
466-1}643 . 57 Princeton; Ave:;
Hopeweh,

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
¯ KITCHENS

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

000-259-7040 Peter Wikoff

’ Gardening&
Landscaping

ROOFING AND/OR OBAL
ALUMINUM SIDING - For (;Altl)I,:NMAIIKETINGINC.
free estimate phone 000.024-
0721. Qulcx action call Landscape
anytime, Ask for Dlrk or DesignerandCantractar
Relga.

7 Alexander St.
Why wait untll Ille roof leaks? Princeton
Plan allead for your roofing f~-452-2401
needs,
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

LET US do your garden Rote.’
C(IOIq,.~II&SCIIAFI~R tilling. Eff[clnn[ opcratlotL

Princeton custs less lllau cell.operated~3 Muran a09:924-2053
reutal, Call 009-449-4913 or ~09-

AI,IJED ROOI,’ING -- NoW ,143.5q30_...~.
aud nld ranfs of all types
i’opulred, Itolnes rcmodale.I EDWARD MOORE & SON’S

ANDSCAPING -- all types o,~
hlslde sial nut, All wurk garden work done Odd Jobs,guoruntood. No Job too small,
1’;09.,I.III.5707, , 1100.1199.1420, ’

IIELLE MEAD ItOOFING ~ I)OERLI’~It I,ANDSCAPES211 yrs. lu buslness, Frec
mlln]ales Oil all lypc roofln!l l,andscapeDeslgalngalld iCllUm’s una gatlcrs ua~ aaachhuncy flashing, Call Controctlag
anvHnln (109.1124.20.t0 or ~I01. 609.1124.1221
00.51112 thine call from

I’rhlculna),

Maving &
Hauling

WILL I IAUL I’ll. Collars, atllcitnnd gurugas elOillled, Call {lo9.
7611.10110, Culis,i ucr Ill ’ea ,
Ik, glalcrad,

A~i=iT~---nASTM EN’rS.
giil’iilleS eleliaed uut, Light
hailllfig & aluvlpg, {201) II00.
IH62,

Mtlff -
Allies eulhu’s & gl ’igtv,
cleiuieil, I,ols cleared, Ciill
Plil, 1109.111111.1{170,

WII,h CI,EAN allies, gilragc~,
ee I’S W II do II1~! [ ]mtlllng,
IleiiSiiliahlo ralolt,Cnll lOl.lll?.
~II87,

AM trP DUS V ~"1~ tAN til do
Ill,Ill I!ii,lilhlg i!iill i,iluvlntt.~litu
isal ]Jill6 I Cleiiliillt~ COlliir.l~

CS,,Ii I Ig, UlC Freeealhlililc6 raiptonalilo taros,
Call 1100.,I,h’l.,lllllll~ oltk hip
hln’ry,

TOP SOIl,, FILL & STONE,
Lots cleared, bulldozer work,
201.297.9224, 201.297.2001,

TItEES -- uf all sizes. Irllll.
aied or rulnuved, Call f~-44’,b
,11107 aflcr I1 p,ia,

,LANI)SCAI:qNO. lawli caro
Iroosorvlcui ad flrowood Uall
for free esl inales, 0004111.49111
ur ,14:1.fl3,’]11,

LAWN I~IAINTENANCE ai
reasoaalllu rulea, Coll Lulloy
I)le[elihach, t100.4,111.47117,

Wanted To Rent
WAN’r~IY -- tl hoil’0om or
Iorgo COlllltl’y hollSa IIIIdoP $200

11/or exclu go for toaant
eor.lle!ltrY~l llrlj~k work, Call
COlltll allar ii i,in,~ 101@14.
1117!,, ....

YOUNG MARRI[~D COUPLI~
-- wanlll I up ~ iodrooln
calmh’y cotliig,a w, prl,viio~ InlNOW nrllllOWlak~ Prltl0OtOll
oroa call 201.III1.1100,

Furniture COPPEll PO’I~ -- ’l’inning, ff0~SI,:’CLEANINO’--dml0
i)olisldng nn,d rcpalHng^of by hard werklng, Irenes.’

Restoration cupper, andc nriiss pots, uall
aallllilnus yaung coup c, Ca

oo9 .’,I’J7.22 )9, ({09.0115.2553.

DIP’N STRIP-- w t om t II1S’I’(IItlAN AS DI~’I’EC’r[VE CUSTOM UPI OI~’rERY ¯
mean? It meens ao trll~ to the -- I llslorlcal rescarch dono as IIcupbolstc ’lng re[Inlshlng
slqro, IlU dlingcrmls f]omahlo reqllired. 1160.11~0.0406., umrb!.illdcra ill aow fllrniblre,
palal renlovura, aa dh’ly liless

biirciui ilglstercd #5000,iilld ilo ho!.lrs u! ll’~’hlg, iiu "1 liltS, all
1109-4411.1010, Uoillsalnor

stnried to su’ip It off hui lypos lreo workI reiil~ono!llocauhhi’t get it Jill" and best u[ rales, Lut CleOi’lill~i iol!ping I)ItA~IP,
"1 iok t lo IIP’NSTItlP anil rclnovhig, Call Callael, COVEItS: Iteasuliiihle pl’leoPoi d I’a rcody bl i’eflalsh aud Fully liisured 19.’/1111.7142, Alsn fi’eu hiiicu drii lei’y I1{’

’o soaih c, |ao " Call ps al , stalliag, Ed Walkor t201)Iil10:
1111.924.511till ur hrhlg yeur fur.
Illllra hi lllP ’N ~PltlP ,10 NI’:I41)IJ’H~OINT PIIJ,OWS 

,13111,

Miilil SL I(Ingsl!lli I N,J. Wo’ll hacked slrelclled niid sluffcd, F o~ihluiIo Ihu dll’ly wnrll lal yoa, W o l,ydlii’s Stllehei’y, Allenlmvii,
{WU [urallllru Far s01e, We an N’,,I, {H~9.’~0.2319, service aad I’easoalllllo rlilea,

esahlg uad rllshlng anil. If yeii Call altar 0 i,m, I~lll.tl0.011lill,
oe~ ’eft ilshhig wuql nu lliilt MAOIC SUPIIEMI~ for par.

lau, Thnili~ ylili, llot if’l, I}IP ’N lies niilUlUals, ela, {hilllailna,
STIIII>,,10 Milhi Slu l(hlgslon, Jugglh~l, alhor~t, Call Ed, ’~1. Home Repairs
N,J, (110.112,1.1i111111, (Ipali Moil. 35ll.~1,17.
~il. I1,1i, --

Piano Tuning M.A.fl
IMIqI()VI,IMI1N’rS INU,

{’I A I1.1 CA.NI,’,IItlIIJSIII,:II.
’eg ud tlgldeleU relaih’od, SIDING, AWNINGS
,’i r i hn’a i’o[ lied, Yc rs of , Doons WINDOWS,
qX mrlalleO, I:roo IIICk.UlI imd P AND TUNIN(i I|OOFINO, CAP, I*I~NTIIY
ilOilvary, 11110,11911.00117,lulla r ll~gulalhiil KITCIIEN, MASONIIY
I,’t ItNl’ruIn,l IIEI’AIIiEII - Prunipl lilid ell col I se ’v co FIIEI,~ I,~STIMA’rlr.8

’ s & et, as ,ll I c , raildored ol ii Vol’y i’aosali[iblor.oll! ical "llko ile~I, Shlilly I’ala, ’ I’looso COlilaal 1111.44:1.3 ill
141 o rSorv co

c 11’o. II0il ir w’it lava Wll.hh’~MI)AltS’l idlll011)4110. ChlpSaphik SalOvlllhlo
[llti, lhChilshhlg iihlo doilo, 11’,1II9 ar II911.1i57i,
CiiIl ~11.II50.1li/110 ores,

Tlmrsday, October 23,1975 " " ..... ,: "

BACHELOR seeks furnished
home or apt. in Princeton
area. $400-500 range, trained.
occupancy. 609-737-3000 ext.
2105 till 4:30 p.m., after that
609-466-0979.

Apts/Houses ForRent-Apts..r’l~
To Share

EXCELLENT OP- East Windsor . .
PORTUNITY for profess onal SIIARON ARMS ’,
away on weekends or travels IFully carpeted ’ air con-
on business. Many privileges, ditloned, new I & 2 bedroom
609-443-3857. apartments. Located In-

tersection of Rt, 33 & Rt 130’
QUIET- r~erved middle across from Robbiusvllle’,
aged professional’ womanAirport. From $105. Call 609-~ ,,
desires sharing house with 359-9440, , ’
Princeton woman -- within ~. )
walking distance of the BROOKWOODG.ARDENq
University. References upon Mooern 1 .&. 2 bedroom apts..t
request.Please call 0p.m.009-Air conditioned, carpetea_,i~7.na7n ~w~m ctuo on grounas.:
........ Located on Hickory Corner~

SMALL RO^M a ...... Rd. near Rt 130 From $195,U vauanle Plov. c’. r,~1.448.5531 ~ "
15 -- in 175 yr. old country ........ i, . i
farmhousesituated on 10 acres WYNBROOK WEST ’ :!
of wooded land in the valley of nitro modern 1 & 2 bedroom ;
the Sourland Mountains ~;r condPl-ned car,,-’ted ’20I
located m the Sklllman area balcony arts ~wim cl~ on’
about 0 miles northwest of ,rcun~s ~us’to NYC 65 rain:
Princeton. Share with four ~utch bieck Rd near Rt 130 , ’
other easy going respooslble From ~200 609 448-~35 ’ ’ ’’~
young people in’ their early " ’ ’ , ;
20’s. No pets. $75 a month los ~ ;
I/5 of house’s ut t es ~al SUB LEASE - move in Nov. 1.’
469-1982 between 7 and 10 p.m. Rent $231. Prineetoni

Meadows. Call anytime, 609-,
WOMAN TO SHARE house - 799-3630. "
on attractive suburban lh -- ---’~. i
acre. $175 or $200/me incl
util. 25 rain. drive to Prin- HAMILTON SQ. - 4 rooms &
ceten for teacher, bath with garage, open porch
profossieea woman¯ 215-295- & storage area. $215 per me.
4954, weekends or after 7 p.m. You pay.own utlfitles; Call .600:"

1796-1147 before 10 a.m, er 3:30
FEMALE ROOMMATE -- to
sharetownhouse Dee or Jan 1
Own mum, 3 floors. Call
Diane, 609-292-0{}55. $164 each
per me.

sINGLE WOMAN wANTED
to share apt. in Kendall Park
with mother & daughter, $150
negotiable, Call aft. 0 p.m. 201-
207-0164.

p.m.

SU BLET PRIME’ .
LOCATION, Fox Run. 1
Bedroom Apt., available No~
212-559-3856 or 609-799.3658.

TWO BEDROOM APT. at
Rossmoor -- age limit 411 no
children or pets. Rent $325
with utilities. Available Dee. 1
. April I. 609-655-2418.ROOM WANTED IN

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, MATURE WOMAN with 15 yr.
$100-$120 - per me. old daughter, would like a 1~ APTFOR RENT--4 rmalcall
Prolessional man, prefer or 2 rm. apt. Shall do 201-249-0411 days, nights 201~
refrigerator & stove or hot ’housework janllorial services 245-157"/and ask for At.
plate. Write Box C-2, South for reduct on n rent or some
Somerset Newspapers 240 So. agreement. (201)359-7529.
Main St., Manville. N.J. MANVILLE -- 4 room luxury

apt. furnished,’ kitchen
privilege washer and dryer.

WIDOW alone in late 40’s, For Rent - Apts.All utilities included to share
employed by federal govt in with ~male. Male or female
L’ville, desires 4-room first fir. ~$40/weck. 601 Campla n Rd.,
apt. w/facilities for washer,PLEASANT . country apt. 3 201-520-2734.
dryer. Write box # 03359, c/o lai’ge rooms nicely furnished. .,
Princeton Packet. $350/mo. includes all utilities. YARDLEY -- eff. apt, o~

Security required. Call 201-7112-person beautiful surroun-

S0527 after 6 p.m. or week ends.
(tags. 215-493-6673.

Fo Rent Roomr
" APARTMENT Fnn n~’,~m in AMERICAN WAY -- Fur.
-- ’* ~** **~’~ " nOW- Ew -- F’rs" "1 w’th nished Efficiency

ROOM FOR RENT- pr!va!o liviinn~ roomI ~itc~7r ar~a available. Modular[i, ineflil~y
entrance own snower ~ Dam bedr,,~ ~,.;i., ..a b~,h ¢,o0

carpaica, apts uoe

,d ~k’.,::~-.,,+ , 737-2261 ,.:,,:,,,,;,~,.$’rell ’. ( 
i~v^e^~,~,p i~flrl,’MlRili~D, .". :. ~-~.--~-~ ,.::~.:~,’-!.studlos~and,1 & 2 bedrooms
unciM walkin~dJstance of ^~q. ~,~.o ~,~,~ o.~..^,.., also -available¯ Office p~’*~v~,,, 1 o t*~t *’~*~ *t~tlt - ~-tlltu~tua ever ’do call 609 443 6800universit.y L~rking, bus route, Meadows, Plainsboro, 1 Y Y’ " " ,’
house pnvdegcs, .~lus more. bedroom furnished or un- --
Come see. Avauabm im- furnished. Available ira- ,i,nurl~ u~,e~ r.^~,,,~
medmtely. Cau after 0.30 p.. medmtely. Contact Mr. Bruin ~ #., 9 kd,’m ~,l~ ,~,m ~ma~.. o<~ 5591 20’ ~ ~"’ .......... ’" ........... ’~-~,~- . .-o~- ..... Hightstown. Supt, on site. 1~9-

LG, BEDROOM private APT.-Pcrfectforalderceaple
448-2190,

home, hath & It. kit. priv. Bus. who waSts o smaller place~ 1st
woman/student. Ref. 201-329- fl ~ ccntrally looatC~l cbar- 2 BEDROOM 0 t bath, dish-
2031 or,~9-~0~0, mlog house quiet st, in washer refrig., drapes &

Pr nceton. Only mature adults carpeting. 609-700-2370.
need apply. Refs: call for

LAR-~ ~ ~’tractive room appointment, 609-799-0367.
with bath suitable for quiet
mature woman. 01)9-400-1t75.

I[IGtlTSTOWN - 3BR duplex
ap!. Full basement, AdultsLAWRENCE ltD. fhst floor -- only, no pets. Call 609440-2735.

pvt borne spacious lawn
ROOM TO RENT -- In patio, screened-in porch, ~ tiPlainsboro. Private borne fireplace, Applicutlans taken
gentlamau preferred, rcfcrences and sccur ty, $300. UNFURNISHED NEW LUX-
references rcquircd, Some f~9-882-3555. URY APTS. 1 & 2 bedrooms,
kitchen privileges, 009-709-

$270’and up. Meadow Lane
Apts, 5 minutes from Prin-0333. ONE BEDROOM -- apart-
cnion Jet. Call 609-~52-0220.

mcnt, furutshed, located in
FURNISHED ROOM for Prlncnton area, Very at-
gentleman -- private on- tractive, spacious, with all SUBLETTING -- One’,
trance, private kitchcn. Apply modern conveniences, llcut bedroom apt, at Fox Run for.,

and hot water provided. $300 $.1,1!, D.R, newly wallpapered,at 510 Wasblngotn Ave., monthlY’, call after 0 p,m, lie~. call 609-799-2850 after 5,Mnnvllln or call (201) 722.02911, 432-1~7L

2 PEOPLE seek rsommate(sl SMALL P.OOM availahlcNev, PERRINEVILLE -- Apt,i
to share secluded house In 15 -- in 170 yr, old country newly decorated, 2 bedroom/~
Iloopwcllbng, ll/l, $145 a me, farmhmtsesltuatedon 10acres eatlneluded, lnrgeyard. $210~.
2 mls for person. Ideal for ofwoodedlnndlnthovallo~efpermo.tmo.seeurlty.809-~t5-+
artist or ~J5 a me, 2 people, the Smlrland Mountains 1085, li~
f~9.480-3594 after 0 p,m. located in the Skillmon area ,

about II miles northwest of MANVILLE--3rm.furnlallcd’.
Pr ncetal Shorn with four apt, with ulllltles, (201) 725-
o ,o’ easy going, responalblo5007, ’

ROOMS nnd eem{-off}clenc{es yeung pebp]o {n the[r..car{y
nt weekly ratcs, Prlncalon 20’s N pela $70a manm plus I|OPEWELL APT, - l~
Manor Molor Halcl, U,S, #l, 1/5 of hoeso’s ut}}{t}es, Ca}} bedroom, {g, k}t, l{v}ng rm,,i
Monmouth Jet, 201.029-4505, 406.fi}02botweon7aud10p,m, g ntlc $2110 I~r m0, plus,

- titlllt[ee, I rues, scour ty, ~o9.~
PRINCETON ARMS 737-0017,Apts/Houses

To Share
YOUNG COUPLE (teacher at
PDS/grnd shidoiit at PU) with
small, shori-halrcd swcut-
Iolapered dog seek. apartment
ur IIW.lSC.Sllarc In groalor
Pr{aeo[on area Would ox.
chnngo work for Iowcrcd 1’oat,
Call Ik~1.021.II370,

COUPI.E walited Io shai’olargo
fiiraihouoo In IIIIIshoro, $145
phla i!tllliles, 201.309.30110,

I,’ I,~ M A 1,1’~ IODMMATE
WAN’rill) - !o s t re Collnlry
allso I P’ilcao wltll 2
arofesslonn} wenlon mld.20’s,
Coll 1109.021.1771L

I ,’YOU ARE W I)OWED O11
I’i"llE)-- dwuthlllko

!’es ’o t u d llot~rl[ h! ploasolltnOlllO will! SlllglO lally ̄  SOlii,o
’un e’llO , ’otl ’1 eonll

,ovo g dhnior, ilo light
iioiisowoi’ll, ciill 11011.024.1,1711 .....
liolw~n 1.1 pJll, ar ayas 7.111,’10
li,PL INOli.slnaKor Oil!y,

SM4hb, 110USI~ o!" 0pti
w in ei J0t ! I’y ~0;t llg 01
[,ii IlO ligl Uiilly, ual (101)
fi4~,0143,

I,uxury Apiirinieets

I aall I bedroollla, ladlv, khially
co t ’oct cat 2 air COIl.
dltlolrers, bidlvhltlol Bid-
co es Ilel ft RefHgorator,
Vc ielhla llllalls. Largo walk.
I e SO S P’ veto oa~rallees,

l,aundry room with washol’~
and I!ryors, .W.a[ to wail
ei rpel ng I IUU lloor aparl-
iacnts, SUllCrlalenuent ila silo,
ItnlilS Shlri ai $200 ap,

Mmlol u nu’lmallt ̄ To.!ep!lOllO
1109.,I,II1.,111111, tt)l.lOli ilOlly irolli~
12 I II Ill, lu 0 ll,lil, I~capi
sUlUliiyl I)h’octlaas iruni
i iI ’1 coloi I rlaaaton..

lllghtslOWll lioad I.urn rtfihi
Ull Old Ti’alilUli Jtoilil i,~ inno
lurn leR and lallaw signs,

SLIlilJtlASE 2 liallrooni ll, t~
lllillis~ olal aplirhnoni~ fll’~t
[Ionr, $21111 (]a6, SW allnlllg
snil i’reo fl’lliil Nuveliillr, Clill

11oll.4,111.Mlll lifler ,I p,pi, wcok.
Ihiyo, Aaylhilo waokiliitls,

A’i’a yuu lin o1,1 hotillo Iovor?
My o]t~ IIo, lls0 In Mlllstol}o Ira6

I /)Otl’OOl. ooplplOtOly
’adorer Itod apt, For

prafos61oinll cntlplo, Pot6 a,k,
201.llllll.ll141i.

FUIINISlIED STUDIO APT. i
hl pr}vato borne, onelesed!
llreezcway and garsgo far’.
prafess[ennl, No pets, 809.452-i
001{I, +

For Rent-Houses

I,UX~ON
for executive fainll~, till,
aoturnl matorial, Nntloanl
awnrd whining eontc.mperary
wllh. a’lvalo w.ootllqnli sot tlnll,
~lls.lor sl Ito il a!tmes prlvale
aOCK. silaaa/slaam aath
flrup!aeo, .3 o{li.or bilrit,
flraplaea ii. liVli!l 1 r.rll,[[agstono UlICll {ll Wl~e pin0
uaors mnca illOl’e, Uoa ao
’onied w lil ar .wltlioul gua6i
liOli~.o/SllllilU lot 1000 pop
rfloiiiIi mP $70O per lilOllil
ra~lmeilvoly, 0o9.307.1241,

OUSI~ FOil IIENT - ili
lal rio as, IIOWly. d60orpted
use wt~ ai notlorn

fodlltle, Lo~nto( a ,ll, otlb
slllo PHnceton {n a IlUlOt
cl try iinaspliora, 14111,
Avallo]llo furnlshod or i
unfuriihhod, Call prier il ii,nl,’
{ili0.1}144411L
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HILTON
ON EXPRESS BUS LINE TO NEW YORK CITY. Three
bedroom Ranch with dining area. kitchen, 1½
baths and laundry room. Oversized garage. Nicely
landscaped fat with trees ............ $41.$00.

THREE BEDROOM CAPE COD in Penns Neck,
located on a treed lot. Fine location .... $47,500.

LOOK INTO THIS THREE UNIT APARTMENT
HOUSE I The income can make your money really
work for you ...................... $69.900.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME IN PRINCETON
JUNCTION. Spacious family room with brick
fireplace for the entire household to enjoy, Corner
lot, side entrance and garage ......... $62,$00.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2% BATH COLONIAL iN SHERo
BROOKE ESTATES in Princeton Junction¯ Ex-
cellent location and close to schools, train and
shopping ........................ $66,$00. ’

NEW TWO-STORY COLONIAL ON A QUIET
STREET, CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE. Four
bedrooms, aluminum siding and fireplace. You
can still make many of your own selections ......
............................... $71,500.

William Schuesslcr, 92 t.11963
llarvey l{ode, 201-359.5327

Allen D’Arey, 799-061|5
Jack Stryker, 921-6752

REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, hic. Realtors

OLDER SPLIT LEVEL with four bedrooms, fireplace
and a 20’ x 20’ family room. Basement and black
top drive ......................... $72,$00.

SPOTLESS TWO.STORY IN A MOST CONVENIENT
LOCATION. Four bedrooms, two and one/half
baths, central air, basement end two-car garage..
............................... $78,500.

PERFECT SIZE YARD AND LOCATION - Ranch with
’ three bedrooms and two baths on main level plus
a bunk bedroom, bath and recreation room in the
basement ..... ’ ................... $64,500.

RENTALS:

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Prin-.
colon Township available immsdiately. One of
two year lease.

................ $500. per me. plus utllltles.

East Windsor: Princeton Arms - one bedroom, one
bedroom 8- den and two bedroom apartments.

Mei’cervllie: Klockner Woods - one and two
bedroom apartments.

OFFICE ANO COMMERCIAL
SPACE AVAILABLE

Open 7 Days

194 Nassuo Street 021-6060
I n tile l I ihon eulhling * 2nd Floor ̄ Eh!vamr Service

REAL ESTATE ’~

4 NASSAU STREET. PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
921-1050

Licensed Reel Estate Broker

WEEBITA FARM

For maximum charm, comfort and convsnlence this lovely old colonial cennot be
surpassed, It has two lovely living rooms, each a fireplace, a warmly pans[led
study with a fireplace - s comfortable dining room and a fabuTous, modern farm
kitchen - there arc two stairways ascending to five sunny bedrooms and two
modern baths - on the third floor is a big room for the children plus an additional
room for storage. Two outbuildings, one with s four room apartment - and }oft -
one big enough for three cars,- five and one half private acres ........ $1BB,000.

WINDnUSH

The fine six acre country property plcnnsd hero has just boon reduced, The
house has e groat deal to offer anti is most attractive inside and outside, We long
to find a lamily to move h: and love It, Just a few miles from Princeton in rural
Harllngon. Please call us for nil tile Interesting details .............. $1~,000.

PETE CALLAWAY ETHEL FRULANO
gill BOEBLING CONNIE FLEMING
WlLLA STACKPOLE ELEANOR YOUNG

For Rent-Houses For Rent.Houses

IIOSSMOOIICONDOMINIUM
? I()QM IANCIh l~trt, htlly
h’ s,ed la Eaat ~lnesor,¯ ~1 & aver, = btlr, 6~.6~5.~169, $4,1ll,{h’) I)or II|oalh,

IIOUAI~ AVAii;ABIfff’IM. 0 MONT I III’]NTAI,: 3
MI¢I)IATP, hY: bad ’trot| ’rawahonsa,

Av01h|hlo I|llntodhttaly,
3 II~lrnonl 11ttneh.~,~ SaTe;00 Imr mannt,

Ih’lncotea’rawnahlp
QUA ) 4 ’ ’OWN OUSF. ,I

V:bnand Cask & Co, a h’at Itta ’~l~ ~ tl x, full
tl()NaeuatlSl I)altOlllOll[ $305,(X} )or tnoath

t . Prlltoatag, N,d, . o[ [ox,

....... L t It th l~i r dahod,
IIOUS¢ PeR RENT ¯ 3 AV~ tl}]eNnv 151hranghM,tty
bodroama,.don, J(vlpg room 15ih, Uttll Ior further lit-,wlh flroptco, kllebo , IV= farnntlk)a,Ixttlm full. Itgaomogl, 3.car
gilt ago lIB B w ilk ta Pr Jot hI’~ONMII) VAN IIIltl,:ltlatloa, S400/lna, pltti tilll, (100. A(II,~NCV’~tl.1541, L~.44B.,1250

I 1BEDROOM I

: $215
| 2 BEDROOMS |

II $260,
I
i ,.,ill alJ,;r/meats w|th wall 16¯

! &all. earpetln~, it,:al~S’ ~r:’i
[] blinds, appliances and Carl"ī  tral Mr condltlonlng. I
i ’ lmmedhteOccupancy _
I A,, ideal hcation elos~ ]o I
I shopping and major tran- I’
-- sporlntioa

i
:STEELE, ROSLOFFa
a AHDSMITH i
II " i
II TWIN RIVERS I
i TOWN CENTER l
i ~09.e55.00S0II
-= 609’448"8811 I

=mmmii==m,,=l

-. ..- , :"

=

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

9-B

A new four bedroom (expansion to five) 2-bath with two half
baths on I½ acres. Living room and family room fireplaces.
Authentic Thompson Colonial by Hopewell Valley builders.
Full basement, attached 2-car garage and there is still ample
time to express your own interior choices. Call now to see this
beauty.... ...... ........................ $139,500.

SOUTH HUNTERDON COUNTY

Stone and frame’pre-Revohtinaary farmhouse on 10
high tree-sheded acres overlooking the Ahxunken
Creek. Set over 600 feet beck from the road this lovely
home Ires been faithfully and completely restored. Deep-
set stone framed windows surround tbe inviting wnlk-ln
fireplace [tithe living rooal. The old original beams
remain. TOe entry door, refitted with solid brass har-
dware, opens on h lront-to.baek hallway and handsoms
staircase. A formal dining room, a stunning up-to-the-
minute klteben with pleasant eating area overlooking the
new Sylvan pool, a powder room and mud room cbm-
phto the first floor. Master bedroom with raised hearth
Franklin stove, two bedrooms, and an exciting tile and
redwood bath on the second, Plumbing and electric are
in for two more bedrooms and a bath on tire third floor,
Tills outstandlng property is ready for your inspection.
....... . .................. Offered at $240,000.

A new four bedroom 2 ~ bath stone-front rancher in Princeton
Farms. Tills lovely borne wldl city sewer is located on approx.
2 acres and is suitable for a private residence or e combination
resldent-professi0na] situation ................. $92,500.

A really good buy in Princeton Farms. Four-bedroom, 2t,,~
bath two-story whh city sewer and central air. Hurryl ......
....... ’ ................................. $69,900.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

A new listing on a full acre close in to Princeton. 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths Colonial. Family, room whh raised hearth fireplace,
large living room, formal dining room. Absolntely dry
basement, 2-car garage and formal brick patio ..... $74,000.

LAWRENCE
Newl) listed four bedroom 2~ bath 2-story Colonial on ap-
prox. ~ acre wooded lot. Center entrance hail, living room,
formal dining room, family room with fireplace, excellent con-

Just over tile Hopcwell Twp. line, a very ymmg 4 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 story sits up high on 3 treed acres. Thanksgiving
will bca treat in tile formal dining room and later on you
can eajoy the two stone fireplaces in the family and living
rooms, But now is toe time to cross over the brook that runs
on the property and stroll tllrough the draining leaves and
listen to the quiet ......................... $73,000.

HUNTERDON COUNTY

Expanded cape overlooking Hunterdon Hills with 2-~ acres.
Three bedrooms, three baths, pool, barn, riding rink. A horse
lover’s dream come trl,e in tile West Amwell Hunt.
................ ’.. ¯ ~ .................... $95,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

¯ ithln walking distance of Pennington Boro. A large 4
bedroom, 2 story colonial whh 21/~ baths. Great cmmtry
kitchen, formal living and dining rooms, laundry, 2-car
garage, full basement, even a treed lot and bridge over the
brook. .. $88,500.

Professional man or authentic colonial buff.., here’s your op-
dition, portunity. Almost untouched detailing save TLC, 4 bedroom,
.................... ..... .... ............ $66,900. 1 bath colonial with flreplaced living room, family room and

¯ " ............ : ’ :: : Miniiig i’od~t. Enclosed side porch. Detached 22ear garage with

’ ..... ~ HUNTERDON COUNTY ’ sdp~’ate’hdat and second floor, studio. 2-story barn. All on
beautifully landscaped three-quarters of an acre and slttlng
high above the Kingston.Hopewell Road ........ $110,000.

On almost two acres in the Tall Timhera arc, a new home of
brick and aluminum for’ minimum maintenance with five
bedrooms, 2~A baths, large kitchen, formal living and dining
rooms. Large family room with fireplace nnd sliding door to
patio, 2-car garage, full basement, Priced right at .. $78,000.

LOTS

3 acre lot wooded ............ ; ............. $20,000,
6 acres, panoramic view ...................... $29,500,
2 acres, open, alma, ready to build .............. $28,000.
2 acres, partially wooded ..................... $17,000.
1 acre, weeded ............................ $15,000.
32 acres ................................. $79,500,

Princeton Real Estate Group

/

2 acres wooded back lot ....................... $0,000. ]
4 acres, partially wooded brook ................ $22,500,t
5 acres panoramic view ...................... $26,500, I
10 acres wooded, stream ..................... $25,000. ]
3 acres woothd, view .................. ~ ..... $16,500. i
3 acres wooded ............................ $21,000, |

For Rent-Houses
UNFURNISIIED

Country rental on t acre near
Serges tsville and Stockton - Members oft
available Nov. l - yearly basis, MLS
Becsesratlsn in pragress, 3
hedrooms 1 I)alh, $350/:ne,
p us utlllt es.

I"UItNI~IIgD

An attraetlva eountry.hoass
]tst ova:’ the boreer it: "

nL,:~,o"ee a’ownsh~p a For Rent-Houses
I ~o¢ roe ns, 3 baths Available
[ Jan. I ’76 to Aag. 31, ’76 with hAWRENCE’rOWNSIIIP -- 3
II ~on Io renew for a yen:’.

I~edroon~ rancher, hiving rm,,
, dhdag rm,, kitchen, 1 ear

s’rocI{’rON REAl, I~8TA’I’I,~ garage. Notvly decorated.new
watl-tg.waU carpeting, CiteAnnoS, Stoeklon to saopplng center aqdBroker rosen i.en cantors, onlyfi~.92.t.1410 tn[autes to Pr[nestnn, Rent¯ $,4oo/mo::Lh plus security
tloposlt, D, Plntlnltlll RealtyJUDY McCAUQHAN NEW llOl~E ’rOWNIIOUSB -- Co. ~9.g95.KS01 nnyth~na,

ANNEGALLAGHER for 1’0111, Prlva[o sundock, ~-
TEBBYMEBBICK lovely view af valley,

Flrophteo, air eoitdltlonlng, 2 A WlN’rEII RI,~NTAh --
I.~dr.og, nl.~ l!b I~t!lls~ completefurnished :1 Or, hnoso In lavoly
ol00trl¢ I{ eaOl| in0|aaos ash. ¢:tt ,Ltry snl’ronl]dlng= ~1
eloauhtg oven, lee maker, f ’:)p, qos dln.wasnor, iQrgo

I~--. m----& U--. "es dishwa~hor, was or/(ryor, fie shoe oosomanl wllh Ix:r,
rul n.~lll-rlt,/uo recroallan facilities Inehldo (H)tt,024.6078,

I:tdoo:’.outdeor peele tatmls
,’IVl~ Itl,~l)llOOM eotlnlr~.... -~ . courts & more, $30fi per :to

I’ll]tl~l*J ll!]lJItl.]U~l -- Z PhOlla ~11!I-II62.530 fal’[n I]ousoforr0nl.prlv.n0y
i}a[llreallt noaatllnl ranoll ~ n0,~ln,~lon IB ~Otll’a.a!lly 10
]lease for reel. Kollda]l Park, t}I)AKTI) MIi~U/ IlnP.sl,],m n,,O.I II1 nil (]8 nWny Iront l’l’lllOOlOll
C | tl.. n } ~ .joob.in. s ~ l.wt;~l ,~.uw .,~m.~ u,u ~s* .~

, ,, o.w. o ,,,,, . nu,* . : , , $5’/5 po’ 1no, Ctlll ThoalpsoaI[day weak0 dn ~ 2 ?00 ~?01 llt)ad, -- ~ st n Celanhd, 4
’ " " ’ arn ~t,~ hnl~a }’or t~p. haadCo, Ronllor, {~.tr, ll.?fi55,

pahtlmonl call {IO0.BI4.0’,I?B, ~~
I]OU81{ FOR III~NI -- Reforotteos, ~/()(I I}l’ackol, l((tP. ItgNT -- Prhtcelott
Illllsbarough, Ilt, =00, Itloal for ....~- _
offlceor r0sldont, ~01.’/~2.0~14, t:lt]AU, l, II’¯uh ttt:l,LuYt~t., ’ a M or Now ore f m ly heine,

~/rs, el(I, .gtlrraol (toil B,y n’cog, 4 ]|/l"at 31,,~ I)ltlh,at fh~pl,, p/a,
. ..~,,....^~.. ,._...,. ........ ~ acra ptgs, titnct cnt-uo.ano, int t trtntm ~ats, ~nap ~lng,
S I$1~IJItUUM IUWNIItJU~I~ Ioar nCllOal~ ,I XII’InH~ 3Lb ]h’ln¢lpala anly, $500 In0, {]09.
hiving room, tlnI,A ’non ) a ’ ,’, tcao’ c t’z. 70o,o14’/,
innd01’n k Ic}len "#|~t tab, k C el Pm0MI tttl ctr~10d
.washer 0 largo hot rooms fant rat, 19ut~ rt t, Q e r gt r,
I~lUalnoltl with WllStler/dryor, t’olltrl|l lilt, S & S, ,itoltr PlI[NCJ~/rON JUNOTION-
Cenlaraflawn-lbookq|.oq P’ tcolot at!."ltk $400 pot: f!tr rott W ap!l,(ttt ta .htty/l[
NnHHII0 Ihdl calllltll8 HIll{) 0[ I) W f a Illal , [() lilly Ill Ileal ’oil 5 Yr, (){(i 4 I!norool]l
Nnl]HIOI 8h’ool, AVlilhtblo now, $,H,(IgO, [iltntodhtlo ,o, ’,P,h I)olh Colanlat an I/3 lloro III
Altk Ig rno|ah W/0 I~’ na I|ll ct III ey, Call t rltll gu I faro 8he ’O’s ka ICstatss ~150 ua
Dwolllgg Mallll@rs, fi0~.034. II A,M lgnl avails IIr[i~l’0, (109.plus otlUtl0a, Oliver IIoalty
{/’/4{I, ,i,13.,i,171, fi09.?0D.=0M, fi00.034.????,

JOHN.T,

REALTORS
Hopewell House Sq., Hopewell, N.J,

(699} 466-2550
Eali A’nytimg

Area Representative For:

RE[[!®I Inter City Relocation
I’.,.~ Servlco

POTERE (Homo Purchase Plan)
,,, o~

COUNTRY LIVING
LLSBORBUG . Ra sad Ra ch hl0a yeala now, Fool bed;nares,

ceu~l:y kitcMu, (ul[ hasamout which spoils ta real w t ~ s Iding Rlass
doe;I, On apploxllnaloly 011o acre,
JUSf REgUCED ........................... $56,500,

BUDGET 6AROAIN

SOMERVILLE. Six iQalll ColarliOl wilh Ihloo bodlooms hi Iho hanoi el
10~/n, Convanlo,I Io avo:ythin~ .................. $34~900,

JUST LISTED
9B~[~V tLE, OIde; Oolsnl~ wllh nt~l,m he. In t~110c~ll~n.
lliraa bedrooms, Ingle dlnhl!~ ;ecru, coul)lly kitchen, Lands el charm
for Ilia a,llquo 10vats ........................ $42,000,

PARK,LIKE E|TTING
~OM[BV LLE,C~o tlla,c lu linaladduntlala~aa, Spalklln~can,

al Vl II11 living room wllh tiraplaca and baamOd aalllol, dlnlni
room, eel,In kllchon two ba(Jrooms, wail to wain carpotin6, Porlocl
lot lOlaxad IIvlnR hi lawn wilh n~l ton’~onlonana,
IUgT LISIIO ........ , ..................... $94500,

Ivsnlngt’& Wsakaodl
Orscs Tsvoroall Tgi,YO01
Ooa¢Os fsdsr ~Sl.t 91}’

SELLER OWNS 2 HOMES
ASKING $58,900,

Ruutlc family room would ba a cridlt to e $10B,000
hou~o, Waod.burnln0 brlckwoll ral.ed hserth
fireplace, hend~amo boams~ glae~ well door
ovorlookln0 lovely yard, Epotlo. 4 bedroom home
must ha sold now, Lacking for a bargain? Cnll 201.
650.4300, |yea, 901.688.3635,

CENTURY 21
COLONIAL H!LLS

REALTOR
Rt, 902.386

668,4300
Pluckemln

L~
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b STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY

7~’a/ Estate J[ssociates) Incorporated .366 .~assau Strer’t, ’Princeton, ~Oc, ~/ersey (,854o’

q)hom’: 609-92/-776’4

dodge TIds Book By hs Colors Soft yelh)w and black shutters are a perfect
introductlon to this most attractive multi-level Colonial in the Western
Sections Edgerstonne. Entry hall, bright living room with fireplace,
dining area with new bay windmv, large fandly kitchen with brick wall
fireplace, spacious playroom. Five bedrooms, three fidl tile baths. Walk-
up attic, proieeted screened breezeway, two car garage. New roof and new
vinyl siding for low maintenance. Very private hriek terrace with sitting
wall looks over a hack lawn dotted with fruit trees and beyond to the Hun
School mall¯ $115,000.

llopewell Towoship - lhmdsome font bedroom Cohmial situated on one
of the most nttractive lots in Nelson Ridge. Downstairs, the entry way
leads to a large:llving room with fireplace and doorway to the shaded
backyard. Just off the living room is a private study with another door to
hallway and large modem kitchen. A family room, dining room and half
bath round out the Iov,’er level. Upstairs, is a large ’master bedroom with
dressing area and hdl bath and three other hedrooms and bath. Central
air, two car garage and full water proofed basement. Now only $108,000.

or $650 a month rent.
~. ~:~ ,,.~. ~ :: : ,. ,, ,,

West IFiedsor ̄ A very crisp Cohnfial witliln easy wnlking dlstanee to
shopping end New York conmmtlng. The t:snal downstair rooms in-
chulh:g a inmelh!d fannily room nnd an eSla!ehdly bright, sl)aclous kitchen,
Fmxr good bedrooms, two and (me half baths. Full basement, two ear
garage. Alnndnnm siding for low :nah:tcnsecc. Now $66,50g.

Ph, nse snplrort the Christmas Bnnliqee [rJr the berzefit o] the re&Ileal cen-
ter in I)rim:etoe at the Nessau h:n or: November 4, 5 & 6.

FOR THE

Anne H. Crosson
Robert E, Dou9horty
Toby Laughlin

TO PRINCETON REAL ESTATE CALL

021-7784

James B, Laughlin
Julle Douglas Georgia H, Graham

Frltzle Moore Betsy Stowardson Ford

I|~ilham F2 ,’~’h, ieonL~o:t(l,9,~5.197:q
Realtors

Representing Previews Executive Home Search

’$44,900 HUNTERDON ORIGINAL - TASTEFULLY
’~’ RESTORED COLONIAL: On 4Y~ bcautilul
,,.,, acres, large trees, barn, 3 Iladroorns, 1 ½ baths,

largo living room, fhepleco, besom0al, garage,
easy conlmLlllag,

$50,000.HUNTEBDON ¯ STONE BANCH: On 1½
wooded acres, 4 bodreoms, living room with
stone fireplace, diolog room, oat.h) kitchen, 2 full
ball)s, lull ba,oment, 2 car garage, Many custom
extras, Icloal commulhlo area,

$02,000,NEaHANIC ¯ SMAL FARM: On 0 sea:Is argon
whh )anoromla view, largo rend frontage, cem-
lnrta tie homo, oxcollonl bn:a, psaturo, orchard,
lull basement, detached 0nrnllo, Groin vnlua,

$04,900. 8OMERaET HILL8 ̄  200 YEAR OLDf 4
.... BEDROOM COLONIAL= Oa 22 acsnio acres

with 00 x 100’ ccn)morclnl hulldlng, Ilral:laoe,
stream, weed:, Secluded, large road lrenia0o,
dUal reduced,

BELLAIRE, Realtor
Berlin 202, 8onrarvlllo, N.J.

Igrnoohborg Shopping Pless)
201-628-8448

Open ? days

Crenbury ¯ 1830 Colonial
Tnwnhouso, 3 bedrooms,
2~h batils, dlnln0 ream,
study, family room with wet
bar, exterior recently pain-
led ............ $69,67S,

Country Location ¯ Ultra
Contemporary, A-frame
gambrel roof, 3 levels, living
room wllh blue:tong floor
and lirepleco, lermal (lining
room, 3 or 4 bodroonta, 2
baths, owasr transferred
before completion,
.............. 166,000,

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC,

Reallor
61 N, M(dn It,
Crenbury, N,J.

6|Ed1~22 or 446.2477

Buyers and sellers meet every week

On the Classified pages,

CIRCA 1860
Rarely...but sometimes an opport~mity like

thisone comes along.

:!"I ?;~,~

In Hopewell Township
A Gt~rglan brick "Manor Honse" on npprox|mately 6.5 acres
snrrounded by old shade and exquisite landscaping including
boxwood and brick walkways..Six bedrooms, four ’and one-
half baths, living room, dining room (21’ x 21’), family room,
ninny enxiliary i’0oms, flee fireplaces, two thrce,.ear garages
with 4 room apartment, p(ml and tennis court. Offered subject
to subdivision ............ . ............... $250,000.

20year 7V4% mortgage
available to a qualified buyer

JtlIIN "E

q-IENDEo ON’ 
Hopewell House Square

Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS
Wooded Lots Available . ,,, i, ; ~i’~ -- ’

........ nun

from ,1~1’9W990 Flexible Financing

Open everyday from noon for Inspection

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Rancl~s, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

DIRECTIONS’. Rt. I or 206 to boautilul now extension In.
leas(ale 1-05 south,..only s low minutes re Scotch Rd, Exit #3,
Drivo across Scotch Rd, 1o Nmsery Rd, sad continue one mile
Io models, Mounisie View Golf on loll -- models on right,

Orivo Oul Tednyl

Model Phone (609) 082.6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty 1201) 283.2600

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

SLJ(;AltlIUSII VT, -- St ~rb
matalhdns tie oct tlt~ IIIR
!lshhlg, rafting & hlkla,~
Sleeps It, " roe x~ ro I1S 2
balhs, con)plainly f r s od 
t,t::l)i)otl lncladlng t v 
slorce, ’Rstla IC udss
sW Ihni lig & lentils club, Cnl[
ii011,111:l,:llll0,

SCO’fCII VAIJ.,EY.IIUNTER
M’I’, -- llsautlful A.Frame Oil
scenic wnod lot, 1 mllo from
Search Valley ski area In rural
town af ,Ioffol.’ann al~ll.S II,
fireplace anu all moclorn
tlclll es, ,’1~,~ :rs from
PHnceten, Will r0nt or soil,
201-722-11ll6,

CONDOMINIUM - hi Dalray
VI’~IIMONT I,~AIIMIIOUSE -- Beach, Florida, ,Ilia, If’oh, &
’2.,1 IlCi’OS hronk horn, Original ’Mar. t~()o, g00.021.2110,
I|oant8, s|fino flrophiool 0
::)lion front Stlgarbuith, $42 i0,
Ciill 2gl.2illl.ll2114 ovonlntla or AIIiIowIIEAD hAKE
wrllo lIox Illll Shlaloa, N,J, PENNA,-- WOODED LOT7~’
gl ~, hy triO’ TIIRI,]E IIhOCES

FROM I,AIIGE hAKll ¯
ASKING $3,000, 21~.113.,’1fl40,

OCONO M’IN whorled Illi x
0(’ ear Clmolhack Slate
ftnmo Lapdlt. Toni trnllor hONG BEACI ISI.,AND .
llorln Ileal, $1,0g0, 2111.49 .,’11140,OCI(AN 1," tON’i ̄ Lay.ely. I1

hod’omit, I*=/i hnth :I:IpIOX
t V dhdJlo Sept,, Oct, & Nov,

(IARA(’IE FOIl LI’~NT Sill/tiny or $1llglwook, (&0.’/90.
M nv o $2ll )or ntonlh hnak 2’~llll,
nf I,’nmily Shao S ore, 201)
?7ll.llllllll, II ~ACII FIIONT APT, .. I)B

bOl IIIIftll Sal) ~lih’o Illiy. ~l,
IrOMPANO III~ACll, FI,A -- T a (trnilntl I.ioor
Ilagk YOill’ , l,oolhhrllah,, .&..I.iln.aphlll,llvl }g regis, lOrlto
awII la1111 linii ilozn unr t la !xla, raolll oqillllp,o,(.I itll~llOn~ 3’
hoi Illlfillly farl lalioilt i.,alil., na ill nlr I~nn:llllaliOll, Al~.
II!itOly clltlllillOl!~ itil~lOrlt I con i!iOdlilO.a iI.Lt la II llOi’!in!ill,
i~lllli, lilllli’y lili{ ¯ ionb l~l!i, 1%1 i i IIROn aorvlgo
(’lel)OIIHOI tO)’0By )t!a I,O llr,ovhl~tl, ’r.onltl! OOtll’{a,
iXlllOn ~, ltll()l)llllltl ntll][, AvIIII nwiiIIIplnlt I)nOl wn[nP R ,Xll’L0~
I)ilo, l,ll011.4,111,1011111f[or(Ip,ln,’oltl ’ lil nit lirolnlllOO,
nr 2111.’/llll,llll,ill, ’ lloliaalillblo, Cli I 110~.014.16~(),

WELCOME TO KING’S COURT!
Here’s a brand new clnster of custom colonial homes in the Thompson
tradition within walking distance of the historic borough of Pennlngton.

- ~.. ’i(,, :,5 i=~

Careful attention to anthentlc detailing and quality workmanship is
evident in the very first new home in King’s Coert -- a stately two-story
Garrison Colonial with four large bedrooms, 2 ~A baths, formal living and
dining rooms, great eat-in kitchen and roomy "keeping room" with
fireplace and all, on an easily manageable one-half acre lot. Think you
might enjoy a really well-bnlh home where you needn’t car-pool kids and
you can enjoy walking the tree shaded Borongh streets at your whim?
Then call us, we Imve what you want.

$94,900.

Jr)tINT

q-tENDE ON
REALTORS

CRANBURY i)rln(emn lh)peweU

PRIVATE SALE! 353N ...... Street Ilollewdl llou~ Sq .....
l)rlnceton, New Jersey a85,1a l[Ol)t, wtql, New Jersey (18525

PRINCIPALS ONLY! (609) 921-2776 if)n91.16r)-2550
A 16-year-old ranch
home in excellent con-
dition in beautiful Cran-

bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-[I
in kitchen, 2-car garage
with workbench area.
Central air-cond., heat,
humidifier with elec-
tronic air filter. Carpeted
living room, dining room
and hallway. Full size
basement has laundry,
office Et recreation areas.
Convenient to all tran-
sportation, shopping,
schools; just 3 miles to
NJ Turnpike exit 8A.

Save $ $ $ plus pick up
many extras.

PRIC/:D TO SELL
$49,$00,

Call owner o! (609) 390.
0944 for appt,: 6 to 9
eves,, 10 to 6 Sat. & Sun.

Business Real’
Estate For Rent

MICIIAEL’S PLAZA - "Only a
few left". Very busy shopping
con(or nit Morcer SL or Rt, 33 M.R. TOTHn lghtstown Locate or
’e oc ts yo r hnslnoss In g:la CONSTRUCTIONvery desirable locale, Ex-
collonl for offices sad Prefesllonal Crafumnnship)rofesslennla ns well, For
nrormatnn call g00.440.4800 AiIPhasesofB.Ildin0
’tll 10 I),m, ~lle~ll~
FURNISIIEO OFFICE FOR

~
tENT-- sh:gle room In IorRor ........
salto available lit Princeton ~_.==...’
Stnlh:n nfflco park, PHncolon
,let. Cafotorla In building. Call CRANOURY, N,J,
600,709.2500, 609,655,2330 or 201.329.6013

I~Olt IIE]NT -- :1 room ofllco
spa,u~,approx, llOOsq,,f!, Lnrgo Business Real
parKin~ 111’Oll & foneo(I m ynrtl,
l~nll r~,g2,1,012~~ Estate For Rent
IIIGIITSTOWN . EAST
WINDSOR ,, Slate for Ignite, PRINCI~TON
Retail o1’ profoaal~tal, Car. I,UXURY OFFICBSFOI(
i~tc(I, off ltLroot Flaking, (!09. RI,~NT
4411.,’1197, 2,0~ aq ft, i eanvenlonl

:I~llNASSAU~PRP~]~Tpl’oit rs oeallal i:itosnrono
OIVI,’ICI¢SPACP. la el II raama,10w Ilglllou

an.alo pl’k g )r 10 nora,FORItI’~NT NoW luxury ~Ol’; II IllI F Inl,
r)oIJ,Oll 7011 DOIJ~R ,,, Illh I1, nit,( :t:l/tlnning
TIIEIiI~STVAhUI~INTOWN,wnlt lallta, A itmilClllalO~
NASSAUSTIt~ETADDIIESS,now prnvlnualy i~atiplod,
INCLUDI~S AIR CON. TIII,~ III,~N(iAI, CO,DITIONING, IIEAT,
IIAI(KINGI I,ARCtB AIII,~AS 11.024.4ilii7
()It ONlY.MAN SUI’I’~, CAI,h ()I,~FICB SUITE;hnmodhito
I,’OR I)I~’I’AILS AND neC’lipanoy,, ni!n fnlir raom
I)IIICINQ, , nrrlcn, POWI~/IIn0 lull, iue ta

$ ill el, Innnnl Lclnnlna :ill
tll I s¯ularl(av:altO,, wear
Whl( )l’ TWI:. , nine wear
nf I iillO rfll l,rlBl~nlnR.
II111tlnwn I el
ng Dt I]OIt IIII unl t0
II1’111,lo I III111 Troalon 111111110

6091 921-2776i,,,l ll’r~ a ~’~C""p,Rt,I~I ~,.’==, 0

4 Bdrm. Colonlals, 3 Bdrm. Split-Levels
I and 2 Car Garages

Where enduring quality in workmanship and
materials is combined with a sense of tranquil
& cultural atmosphere.

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton: Take Route 33 East to Mercervillo Shoppin0 Center
- Turn Left at next Intorsectlon, Turn right on Edinburg Rd. (Rt, 530) Proceed 1
mile to Terrsce Green sign then turn right on Weslayan Dr. to models.

~@_nltL PHONE= 16091 586-0250 OR 587-9079

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

KINGSTON TOWNHOUSE large tree:, private back
ward, laron paved drive to oversized two car garn0o,
hlghli0ht this homo wilh formal dining room hsvlng ox.
pesad bosma, modern kitchen, coramla tile bath,
bnsomsnt, ’ $4S,000,

SLEEPY HOLLOW Lane ha: one acre left for buildln0,
Thin nero itaa newer, and wall water, A 2.alory with 4
bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, fireplace In panellsd family room,
kllehon ha: dlnotla, dlahwashor, and double oven,
Tltore la 0 hill bnaamont, 2 oar gnrago, $66,900,

TRADITIONAL 2.STORY la being planned, and there Is
time Io moot with the hulldor Ior :helena nnd chnngae,
/% 4 bsdroom with 2 F~ balhs, flroplnao is brlok In family
room, full imsomont, 2 car 0:rage, $60,900,

RXTERIOR OOMPLRTE INTRRIOR ready for ccmplotloa,
thua nholco cf color: are available, A 4 tioclromn~ 2
balhs, center hnll wllh cioublo 0uaai alga:l, front Io
bank Ilvlntl reom, (an(rill air, flreplaaa, full bnuomont, 
oar 0ara0o, tax rebate available nasordlng to
Indornl 0uklallnoe, $71,900,:

NASSAU COURT aot Id01t In n aul.do.sna log:lien with
natarnl cedar nncl I)rlak axlarlor, la n 2.slory with front
to back llvln0 room, fnrmld dlnln0 room, large kitchen,
nnollotl family room with I:rlak tirol:lane, atucly~ slato
oyor, lionlral vaoUtlln) 2th baille, frill baaomonb 2 aar
garngo, ’ $99,800,
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MILL POND Estates
Open for Inspection Daily
including Sat. 8- Sun. 12-4

Two Houses Ready
For Immediate Occupancy
Priced $71,900. - $81,900.

Direction==: From Princeton north on 206 to Herlingen, turn right on ~Brlingen Road, 1 ¼ mile to
M[a Pond Estates, From Somerv(lla south on 206 to Hadlngso, turn (sit on HadMgen Road, 1 
mile to Mill Pond Estates,

THREE BEDROOM HOME on tree lined street in the heart of I~rinceton bore with easy
access to shopping, University, tranEportation and schools. The house has aluminum
siding and is in very good condition. This property is zoned for Professional use as well
as residential ................................................... $62,.500.

A CAREFUL BUYER’S DREAM - Quality-Excellent; Extras-too numerous; Master Suite,
3 other generous bedrooms. 2 ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, fireplace io den. Full back patio,
central air and dry basement .......................... ............. $87,900.

INDIAN SUMMER BEAUTY - lovely Ranch with finished basemeot, Uving room with
fireplace, modern kitchen, screened-ln porch, 2-car garage with toolhouse. Located in
Princeton Twp. Call our Princeton office for further details ............... ’. $75,000.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Business section, Village of Lawrencevine. 9 apts., 2 com-
mercial spaces. Owner will hold a large mortgage from a qualified buyer. City water and
sewer. Perking. Call our Princeton Office for details. Offered at ............ $176,000.

THE IN-PLACE TO SE - A Split Colonial in West Windsor with extras you wouldn’t
believe. Central air, humidifier, front portico with swing, back screeneddo porch
leading to a bdck patio with gas grill, carpeted basement, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths and that’s just the beginning. A real buy at $6"/500. Call West Windsor office.

LOOK NO FURTHER for this comfortable Ranch for your homes. Located in quiet
Grover’s Mill. It has e large attractive living room with bow wir~dow, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths and the nicest back yard with separate rental unit. All included for ..... $56,9o0.

NEW USTING - Montgomery Colonial - large 1 ½ acre lot has many
trees and a rural setting close to Princeton. Four bedrooms, 2½
baths, panelled family room beautifully carpeted. Immaculate con-
dition. 97 trees End shrubs .......................... $77,500.

HEAVILY WOODED. New Listingl Tile most sought after Hickory
Corner Colonial is now available. Air conditioning, beautifully main-
tained, 1st floor study, move right in. Every luxury feature. A rare
opportunity at ................................... ~68,000.

CHARM FILLED - move in condition Dutch Colonial teaturing 4 cop
.... ner bedrooms, 2 baths and a finished third floor room. Decbrated in : ’
..... warm hues.~Spotllghted by a brand new kitchen. On almost 2 abun-
¯ dam y landsbaped acres .......... . . $8b,900. ’

"RNELVE ROLLING ACRES - Ideal for buyer seeking opportunity to
create mini-estate single home OR POTENTIAL UNLIMITED for the
¯ investor seeking early return. In desirable Washington Twp. _ i~.zt~

... Asking $$2~00.
PRINCETON ̄  PENNINGTON " WEST WINDSOR * FLEMINaTON

[609]924.0095 [609] 737.3301 [609] 799.1100 [201] 782.4e06

rl~ ~nm~t tmavo t, f~wo~

188S. 1975
Our 901h BIrthda

REALTOIt

Opening!
V h now under con=tru,’tlon and

raEultc are becoming evident= this [uthly
wooded tectlon will undoubtedly ba the
crowning Emotion of the neighborhood that has
become the standard for all New &or=my luxury
home communltlaE. The gently curving =treats,
the premium location= are oll ready Ior you to
Ehoo=a from. So too, h our brand.new model

Custom Built

Homes

WE. Bucci Builder, Inc,
Now building off
Stuart Rood Dad
ProvEnce Line Rd.

For information, call
(609) 924.0908

eHODE ISLAND ’
250’ WATERFRONT

to find a one of a klnd country Ranch compa’rable to our
just-listed four bedroom, three bath "oh so perfect"
home for children, situated on a quiet cul-de-sac. You
can relax in front of the cozy brick fireplace in the red-
wood panelled family room and enjoy this view of trees
and brook. ¯

b~l~. I~

¯ Redwood deck off kitchen has same view for fair
weather R 8- R. There is a dining room, living room with
slate raised hearth fireplace, eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, full dry basement, 2-car garage with electric
opener. Extras include: central air, built-in automatic
plant lights, guest room with own bath and separate an-
trance (boarder or in-laws), Montgomery Township
schools. We’re sure you can’t match this for $73,900.

Llcens*d R*=I EiIole Broker
Mongtomery ProtelUonol eulMmt

Rt, 1#2E6. Sells Mead, N.J.

Call anldime 201-359.5191

Edward M. Crawford Helen L. Sklllman
Jeanne N. Miller aemacd L. Oetl,ir

Johlt A, A11en

A PLACE TO ROAM

With a horse or two on 4.5 acres adjoining a lovely
wooded area. A 2-stafl barn and a large tack room,
3½ acres fenced for pasture. A beautiful large
four bedroom Colonial, 2½ baths, panelled family

i

¯ ~’ n~ il:60"n) "d nine] )’oom’ eat-~ kitchen central ’
room with beamed ceiling and brick fireplace,

i
a r breezeway and 2-car attached garage.
Delaware Township. A MUST! $86,900.

CONVENIENT

A beautifully maintained split level home on a
lovely 1 acre wooded lot in a prestigious area. 8
large rooms, 3 fireplaces, central air, screened-in ,
cement patio, wall-to-wall carpet ng, paved
driveway, 2-car garage. A pleasure to show.
Bridgewater Township. only $92,500.

CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM RANCH

with many extras. Beautiful finished basment With
’rec room and wet bar. Lovely kitchen with many
cabinets. A living room with brick fireplace and
panelled wallls. Dining room with patio doors to a
lovely backyard. 1 acre plus, East Amwell Twp.

$64,990.

THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Realtors

Flomlngton 201.782-1970

RL 202 el Centetvltle S miler matt of circle
Mamaetl So;marlet & Humecdon MLS ,,

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Sale

~T, 1893

FIEAL’F()RS

I(lll Nus,:uu Strut, t, I)rlocet.n, Nr,w Jvrsoy 0854

609-924-0322
COMIq,I’;TI: HEAL I"STATI’: OItGANIZATIOP

Conveniently located in West Windsor Township,
this attractive home offers a large amotmt of living
space and excellent condition. Among its features
are a fenced r’ear yard whh tall shade trees, 8
rooms, 2 ½ baths, central air, and 2-ear garage’. A
fine buy at ............ ........... $63,900.

This handsome one-story borne is in Penn View
Hclghts, one of Hopewcll Township’s most sought-
after nelghbarhoods and jest a short walk from
Penning/aa. Here’s a home with a host of fine
qualities including superb’pride nf owncrsltip and
a’reallstlc’priee’of..’... ~..’~’." ......... $75,000.

IVe, as members of the Mercer Counry Multiple
LL~tlag Service and the Princeton Real Estate
Grnop, coo show you any listings appearing on
these pages. Just give us a call,

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

i DUTCH COLONIAL - Modern kitchen, laundry
room, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, den, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, large wood deck, 1-car garage, double
lot. $68,900.

i:i
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCHER -Modern ktichen, dining room; ::!
family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-car !
garage, central air, large lot with mature ::
trees. $55,900.

RANCHER - New custom-designed kitchen,
i dining,room, family rooom with fireplace, 3

bedrooms, full tile bath, central air, 2-car
¯ garage. $.57,500. ;:

TWO STORY GAMBREL - Modern kitchen, :"
dining room, family room with log-burning
fireplace, laundry room, four bedrooms, 2Y=,
baths, 2-car garage, 3 beautiful acres.

$79,900.

HORSE FARM ¯ Colonial, circa 1710, large ii:
barn and other outbuildings. Colonial has kit-
chen, laundry room, dining room, living room
with fireplace, family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1-car garage,
beautiful setting with privacy. $270,000,

RANCHER - Immaculate condition, aluminum ’.
siding and brick, modern kitchen, formal !?
dining room, family room, laundry room, 3 :..
air.bedr°°ms’ 1 ½ baths’ 2"car garage’ central !IilWEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP $6S,900.

GOOD INVESTMENT- Old stone colonial with :-
five apartments. Apartments consist of four
and five rooms with bath. Also, small stone :
cottage and outbuildings. Approximately 2½ :’
acres of land. $125,000. !.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP i i

COLONIAL - Modern ktichen, living room
with fireplace, family room, children’s
playroom, 2 full baths, four bedrooms, 2-car ::.
garage, lot with mature trees. $65,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP I

COLONIAL - Mountain View section: Modern
kitchen with breakfast area, family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,. 2-car
garage, central air. $79,900.

CONTEMPORARY - Ultra-modern kitchen
with breakfast area, 2 family rooms, 1
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 5 baths, central air, 2
patios, fish pond, in-ground pool, garden
house, privacy, many extras. $164,$00.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

1,37 ACRES. Hopewell Township. $2S,000.

18,5 WOODED ACRES, West Amwell Twp., ~
.iexcellent road frontage. $3,000 per Gcre. ’!

77 ACRES ¯ half wooded with stream, it
Hopewell Township, excellent road frontage. ;::

$3,000 per acre. i-

2 LOTS. Hopewel Twp,, 100’ front, over 200’ ! !
deep on Pennlngton-Washington Crossingli
Road. $11,500. each :,’

. .

Van Hise Realtyil’
COMMERCIAL/ Realtors
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PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

SUPERB SPLIT - Situated in a prime sub-division on a
landscaped ½ acre lot. Well designed floor plan
places traffic from the foyer to the den 8" family
room, or to the formal living and balconied dining
room, Provincial wood cabineted kitchen with eating
area. 4 bedrooms, 2Vz baths, basement, all in ex-
cellent condition ..................... $58,500.

CRANBURY AREA - 1.8 ACRES. (New Listing) 
bedroom ranch with 16 x 32 inground pool and bor-
dered by a creek in rear. Living room, dining area,
kitchen 8" breezeway to attached garage.. $84,900.

7’%% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS - on this well situated 3 bedroom
townhouse in Quad II in Twin Rivers. Extras include
a self-cloaning oven, frost free refrigerator, washer,
dryer, gas grill on patio, thermo-pane windows
throughout, central vacuum system and much more
................................. $39,900.

NEARLY NEW - 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home with
many improvements, Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac
street in Hightstown Borough, this fine home offers
an entry foyer, spacious living and dining rooms,
vvell equipped kitchen, family room and laundry
utility room, Immediate occupancy ...... $46,900.

BETTER HURRY - SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
with 2 ½ baths, panelled family room ,formal dining
room, entry foyer, utllity room and 2 car garage,,,. ̄
................................. $48,500.

JUST REDUCED - excellent opportunity to reside in
one of East Windsora finest communitioo, Slate
foyer with open staircase, 20’ living room wP, h,
fireplace end bookcases, formal dining roam
overlooking a brick patio, spacious kitchen and
family room, 1st floor utility room, 4 good slzo
bedrooms end 2½ baths. Walk to selmol, park, and
tennis courts ....................... $57,901k

WEIDEL 

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale
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LIMITED AMOUNT OF 8Y=%

25 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUTI

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
)KING THE DELAWARE RIVER

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up tl~ over 3,000 sq.
ft. of living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths
and 2-car garage. 6" x 3" of insulation in all houses. City
water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all included. Wooded
lots available. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft. frontage.

PRICE INCREASE COMING NOVEMBER
6 MODELS from $47,990

DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & .No. Jersey -- Tal~e Trpk So, to Exit 9,’RL l To/.
95~So. % Mi. poe Motor Veh. Imp. Sla. Continue to Exit t Rt. 29N (Lambenvillo)

Take Right Fork (RI. 29N) make Exit at 3rd Right To Models. From Po. -- Rt. 1.95
Across Scuddet Fells Bridge To Exit 29N (Lombertvillo) Exit at 2nd Right to Models.
From Trenlon -- Ri. ~gN. (John .=itch Way) toward Wash. Crossing directly 
Models ,=tom Princeton -- Take Rt. 206,1.95 So. Continue on as above.

Open 6 Days o Week 10 A,M.-6 P.M. MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603

AT TWIN RIVERS

APARTMENTS

HAVE SHARK FREE POOLS

We’ll guarantee all four pool shark free - or your money backl
although we cannol guarantee against a wolf or two on one of our
two[re tennis courls,
Open this weekand for your Inspection ¯ approval ¯ and application
for one of our Executive ¯ one bedroom ¯ or two bodroam apart.
meals.

¥.V. Mm;Iherzhlp In Pools Z Tennis Courts
¥~ Heat Included
#.~. Fully carpatod
.It#. Large eat.In kltchonl
4141. Spirit of "76" Party Room
¥~ Bus tran,, to N,Y,C,

Furnhhad etfldonclas now available, con and coma out this
’weekend ¯ Ask for Dotlla or JuDe. Open Saturday and Sunday 10 to
S p,m, Amarltan Way Apartment, ¯ A.5 Avon Drlva ̄ East Windsor
N,J, 06S20. Call 609,443.6800

CHARMING, DISTINCTIVE
Townhousa with largo foyer, 23’ living room with
fireplace, 16 It, dining room with fireplace, drawlng
room or den with fireplace, 7 year old built-in kitchen
with separate breakfast room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, etc,
An incomparable opportunity in a pre-Rovolutionory
War town Just 35 minutes from Princeton, about 20
minules from Tronten, A beautiful home iri excellent
condilion. Only $64,~00,

A VERY HANDSOME NEIGHBORHOOD
of fine homes with well-maintained grounds, and we
have ena for sale, 4 largo bedrooms, 3 bolha, entry
foyer, living room with fireplace, dlnlng room for en-
tertaining, famlly.alzed oat.in kkchen, sunken 20 ft.,
panelled den with doers to patio, air eondhloning, 2 car
garage, paved drive, ate. Good schools, good taxes,
fine area end leas then 5 minutes from Flomlngton
(about 35 minutes to Princeton),

Only $74,900,

YEATON &YUTON
I,:l) SMUTNEY, Realtor

In M~Ia St. 782.4016 Remington, N,J,
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Land For Sale

IIAMILTON SQUARE -- Four
tree-shaded lots from 13,000
Sg...Ft. to 4500O Sq.Ft. All
uttlities avai ab e.

CIIESTERFIELD -- More
than 12 acres on tlarker Road.
400’ frontage. Gently rolling
farmland with picturesque
creek on rear of property.
Great for a family wilh horses.

MILLSTONE-- 10 acres zoeed
Commercial on Rt. 41, onc
mile to Great Adventure; also
more than 12 acres corner of
Rt. 537 adjacent to Rt. 1-95 and
1 mile to Great ̄ Adventure.
1deal Motel or Shopping
Center site.

EAST WINDSOR -- Zoned
Industrial/Office. More than
11 acres having t,000 feet
frontage on N.J. Turnpike and
530 ft. on Etra Road.

SPRINGFIELD -- 126 acres,
partially wooded corner Rt.
& Say ors Pond Road.

HOPEWELL -- 5 acres plus
old farm house and large.

.. barn; .~ also., outbuildings.~
¯ ZONED INDUSTRIAL. Ad-
ditionalacreage ava lable.

UPPER FREEHOLD -- 25
acres on Rt. 537: only 2 miles
to Groat Adventure. Groat for
Restaurant or Motel or both.

IIAMILTON -- Builder’s
delight. More than g acres
zoned R-12, 94g’ frontage ~n
KIoekncr Road. Lightly
wooded.

ttAM1LTON -- ZONED PRO
Adjoins Central Business
District. 142’ x 327’, Ideal for
Professional Building. Selling
for below appraisal,

MINA L, SMITII Itl,]ALTORS
600-~8-1110

Real Estate
For Sale

IIOPEWELI, TOWNSHIP --
Classic !9til Century center

ull Colonial, Very large
restored home, fireplaces,
lovely Wounds, cotlntry club
Iooatlon, $"/4,900

DELAWARE TOWNSIIIP --
Season~ Contemporary on 3
very prlvato acres ad~lacent to
!ho covered hridge, uompleto
li0rse facilities, in grotmd pool,
Unlqtle country estato,

$125,000

DELAWARE TOWNSIIIP --
SplR Level on. 3 aero cotlntry
sotthtg. Living tOOth with
fireplace, dlnhlg room, oat-in
kitcnen Morally roam
reereallott room w[lh wet liar,
5 bedrooms, 2~,~ hating, 2 story
bare, lngrouBd [)00[, ~9t500

WII,I,IAM It, MAY
Sergeant~vlllo, N,J,

1109.397.1907

SALE BY OWNEII,
R’enklht Park

SOMI,]RSET COUNTY, N,J,
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.It takes a heap o’ livin in a house
t’ make it home .....

And a heap of living is what you may expect from our latest Prlneetun llsting. First of all, it’s in a
great location for intown living ... Elm Road between Hedge and Stockton ... situated on a
divinely wooded lot with privacy galore in the back and nicely bidden from view in the front.
There’a a lovely screened porcb overlooking tbc gardens with aceese from the kitchen and dining
room ... really bringing the outdoors in !

The design and decor of tbe interior lend themselves nicely to comfort and ease. A fireplaco with
haodearved mantle highlights the ample living room with windows at front and back; this ia ad-
jacent to the inviting dinint~ room with chalrrail; a lovely panelled (tonguc.in-groove) library 
off die center hall and has bookshelves, stereo wiring.., built-ln by the proficient owner. A family
kitchco of Qnaker Maid design with hmctinnal shelves, lazy susans and all the other worksavers
is off thc porcb, atility room and not too far from dm two-car garage for grocery toting.

There’s a master suite upstairs with walk-ln closet under the eaves and a full bath whh stall
shmver; a second large bedroom has its own full bath with tub ~ shower, and then there are two

other comfortable bedrooms and a full bath.

The basement has been designed with a big active growing family in mind;. It features a
workshop, panelled playroom, wine cellar, storage closet AND SAUNA WITH SHOWER!
WItAT LUXURY! WHAT CONVENIENCE!

Wc could go on and on with nmncrous other features, but it should be seen to be appreciated.
P[casc call for an appointment to see for yoorself. Rcmcmber it’s only a short jog from the Y, the
Dinky, McCarter or the Nassun Club. h might be just right for you.

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road

and Prll;p:its:i~i-nMHi!:!t!tNTl~n Rd.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 permonth

CAPE COD HOME IN GRIGGSTOWN AREA ̄
Excellant condition inslda and out, Four
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, flnlshed basement,

Just roducod to $54,900,

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONOITIOHERS
¯ KiTCHEH WiTH DIHIHG AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT COHTROLLED HEAT

(included in fenlel)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILiTiES
¯ RESIOEHT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale
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MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935

MILLSTONE WOOD8
ESTATE8
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2421/2 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.

921-2700
OUR 6Oth YEAR OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Let us show you this lovelyRANCH. It offers 3 good p.,ta~’:==*.t’~~..-,’?~

size Brs, 1-1 ½ baths, and 7 ""
has maintenace-free ex-

!,1~;~;terior aluminum sfdlng. The ~41~ii iowner have iust reduced
the price to include FHA i~."~~~
and VA financing to a
qualified buyer: .. $39,900.

TWO-FAMiLY fNVESTMENT PROPERTY 2 BR, 1 bath, living room and kit-
chen. Aluminum siding. Great location for investment opportunity and
priced at ............. = ............................ $45,500.

WANT TO SNUGGLE by a
nice warm fire this winter?
Then a must for you to see
is our exquisite newlisting
featuring the most
magnificent family room
and fireplace ever
.... overlooks the 16 x 32 in-
ground pool surrounded by
exceptional landscaping.
This gorgeous 3 BR, 2 bath
RANCH offers the ultimate
for entertaining,Asking ¯

............. .. $54,900.

NEW LISTINGI SUPERB 1 ½
year old 4 bedroom, 2½

bath brick and frame CON-
TEMPORARY featuring
cathedral ceiling in living
room and flagstone en-
trance foyer. This lovely

home awaits your in-
spection ........ $56,900,

One of the BEST BUYS around is this superb bi-level in West Windsor,
featuring 3-4 BRs, 2 baths, loaded with extras and priced right at

................................................ $58,000.

iCUSTOMA[L THE WAY is this 9-room ranch, 3 huge BRs and 2 hugeI
baths, featuring living room with stone fireplace, super kitchen, fulll
finished’basement, walk-in cedar closet. A must to see at

................................................ $65,500. I
A Home for ALL SEASONS

~,~¢~~ in beautiful Birchwood
~~~ Estates. Four huge
~~ bedrooms, 2-½ baths, largei ,]i~ --’~. " ~ ,- ~ ¯ . eat-in kitchen, family room

, ~ -~;-7~11!¢~’ with fireplace ~screeSed-iq ’ aek pat,o and superb
~~!~ natural landscaping’ priced ....at

............... $et,500.
STORE SUBLET - Nassau Street, Approximately 900 square feet,

....... : .................................. $450. per month.

TWO
HOUSES OF THE WEEK

In exclusive Ehn Ridge Southwest
Hopewell Township

A sensitive adaplati.,t [if a colanM classic with all 111o modern featl,res
you’re looking far. Ihdh by lhdestrieri autl Pearson in the oxelnslvo Elm
Ridge area on 1,5 acres, this autheeth~ Thompson Saltbox offers four
hedroonls, 2 I/, llaths, ent.lu kitchen, living room with fireplace arnl large
hut cozy family roonl, If authenllcity aud qnality without compromise are
your reqliirements, Ilettor sew lhls Imole now .............. $137,501).

When yet, experhulcn I~]ltn Ridge Park Southwest, you utldorstand the
rcallth~s of enunlry lk’ing at its ultlnlnto, A 3-bedroonl hvith expansion to
41, 2i~ lulth, Thnnlllson enlenial cape un 1 I~ ueres Is a pleasant thought
,,, lint whou it’s cnnstrnnled hy BItl0stlerl nnd Pearson it is the least thai
makes thc partyl Qtullity whhunt (It)Ill mmflsc s OV tie t frt m t e t = rry
ti cotttry In the haadernfted en )lnelry and "mtld" ceram n tile llath,
Feat;Ires hleludn tinnily room with flrol)htce , a den, first fleer nutster
I.~drennt s.ito aud n:ar flag party Intllu, Some color sclcetlnna catdd 0till
bn ynllr Ollllun tit this Ihue ............................ $127,200,

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSES

On Sunday, October 26, from 1.4 p.ln.

DIRECTIONS/From PRINCETON; Roaedale Road to right on Carter Road, left on Elm Ridge
Road, right on glue Spruce Drive to o right on Welt Shore Drive, Left on Aqua Terrace to
li0n,
Prom PINNINOTONI lull Delaware Ave, to Pennlagtan.Rocky Hill Road, rlgh on lira
Ridge Rood, ell on g aa =prate Drive, Right on Welt Share Drive, lell an Aqua Terrace to
ilia,

bolconv, parklol
includeeinyiurren!

I
¯ IndlvldUm Prlvoll Enltarlte to each APt.

eat e
¯ G.~ ~efrieeralor.Freezlr, iv~ o Iorel P~a-Iry closel.
¯ Decorolor Color co.~relnoted Illea 0olh wl;h

custom lull vannv & ouin.;a I~lmper.
¯ Hm waler ~seboord h*al with indivlduony

conl¢011e0 ;hlrmosloll.i .: ,.eo~,noor!qo. ....
;;’i:III~ECT;Ok5, FJ’am-;rrimlon -- Rr. "13 east to
White Horle.Mercerv I e Rd (el RI. $33) Tore
Right to KIockner Rd. at trotne light.right to
models. Prom Princeton -- RI, 1 South to RI.
$33 (ae~rox. I mile Post RI, 33t Plck.ep While

Horse.Mercer.
vnle Rd. 10
Klockner Rd,
as above Io
models.

MODELS OPEN
Oally & Sun.

CALL: (609) $87,1rll

.̄ ,~. ?

$45.700*

3 BEDROOMS

’ LAND SITE WORK EXCLUDED

30 MODELS

(609) 466,2261
after 5:00 P,M, and Weekends

Real Estate
For Sale

I"l I,II,I)WrONI,] IIOMI,:

III A(’III’:~, PONI)

h’lsk Cnilnlry lilt, fill g
IOIIVOS lit Val’ll~[ lilies f Ollllt O
rhllnl IIhll nlhill w fo
doilllhlfal llaisl II croit.
finn I,’ldlhhlilO hnllo, itt
Inne G’il~a ,,t %,1 ill ’ il
([hilnll i’li~lln k te elt wllh
hl’ealil’nIR ilro i 5 lied ’tit Itlt, 1
halhit I1 flrolhil!alt, nleo llll
rniilllit IhrollllllnlI A it pc’It

li]lowe I t’sllilo,

W S BORDEN
Member of

Multiple Lhtlng Sorvloe
Realtor 609-083-1000

VILLAGE HOUSE
1.520 Square Feet

by ACORN STRUCTURES
2 FULL BATHS

.,C,po,’ J,..
Building Contractor
Hopewell, N.J. 08525

Real Estate ReaJ Estate
For Sale For Sale

THREE OUTSTANDING OFFERINGS...
PERFECT FOR THE COMMUTER !

~i ~’~’ .... ,,..;., ;; ’~ ~;,- .

"till

ONE OF PRINCETON JUNCTION’S VERY FINEST PROPER-
TIES...a spacious two-story, five-bedroom, 2;A bath r~lonial on a
beantifully landsdaped acre lot. Professionally finished hardwood floors
hlglllight tire foyer {with desets), living room with fireplace and dining
room with clmirrail. There’s a panelled family room and really big eat-ln
kitchen overlooking the pool area, as well as a panelled den or fifth
bedroom off the powder room. Upstalra features three other bedrooms
and a hail bath, Of course, all the extra items.., pulldown attic, water sob
tenor, filter system, humidifier, etc., are included because these thought-
fnl owners like comfortable living for themselves and their children;
Please sail to sew this exceptional listing that’s perfect for a commuter!

Asking justS74,50,0.

NEAT, TIDY NEW ENGLAND STYLE LINES ON THIS WEST
WINDSOR COLONIAL. Walk to the train, walk to shopping, minutes
from schools and "in home" basiness possibilities. A very interesthlg
choice. Offered at $66,500.

~ .il~ "

BRICK FIREPLACE!WALL WITII RAISED HEARTH for cozy
fanfily evenlngs, big~ Ifigtdouble windos~,s,(actually 4 in die living room)
for snnny, airy days, 5 big bedrooms for year special hmlily in this special
rastlc colonial, On :VI lmres hi West Windsor.

Offered at $73,500,

N

Preview
Opening

i r I r iI I’:hAIh(;’l’Oh
77111 a,+lrfy ofllqll,d
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llrilllla Ill offering Itlnllel’n~ snin~lOllS fog I’nom %1’ II wO(
eonfforhlhht, convenient,,al,’.=~ar.ur,l.a.n.,,Ita,,y Real Estate
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THIS
SUMMER
HAVE A...

8eachbsll sl sonny pool
Play basebsU wllh Ihe guys end islo
3 greel gdl soorsss only minutes away

Play tennis hn Oi~ol our 4 coults
Two.vollepball c~l/~s

’ ShoOt pool I,;~.~ellibl(ouse
E~Joy n hlthbsllat Ihs clobhooso pnrlloi

..AT
DIstinctive one and two bedroom
apartments, Minutes from Prince, ’
ton Unlverslfy, The Iraln Io N,Y,C,
and Phllo, I~ IUBI 0 blke rlde away,

nh I, ~1 mllll leulb et NIw Ilrunlwlck Irulllc lllcll
nolldev Ins, lukl [og,liundll mid fellow Plulslboro

iJ0nl Ior I mllll Io Ptls¢lnon Meodowl, OR tukl N,J,
Tulnnlkl la iidi I1,^, IIi0hi I mill ie Ih 10g Iouib,
Lill I ieilil IO Cronbuty,Plolnlbotu Itd, (Mola |h
rlghi I mill io Plulnlbero Rd,i rllhi i rellii Io
,prlscllus Mvoduwl,

(609) 799,2710

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pa!
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’~" ’,~’ HAMILTON
’ ":’:[’i..~.. FIRST OFFERING
:’~[; L~LOR TRACT $28,900.
Jl ’Charming home covered with
;l:’elumlnum siding. The living 8,

¯ ;’l"d[nlhg room are accented with
¯ l’ rich panolflng end there is a big

.;|.beautiful kitchen, 3 bodr0oms
’~ ;i’l~ modern bath. An ex-
".’ ; ’ eopticnal home rot a modest
. : ii~ii¢e.’~ :, .... "

: ]:::;: ::. ’MERCERVlLLE

’:I"QUIET CIRCLE $3S,900.
~, IA charming 1 ½ stoty residence
;~ : fn a private location. There is a

¯ ’. carpeted IMng room, real big
~=!modern kitchen, tile bath,
¯ ’.l finished basement, enclosed
; ’porch and large lot. Now
: ! "qacant, we have the keyl
’.t

:1 ’" ’ MERCERVILLE

I: (:OLONIAL $37,900.
A" homey atmosphere is

¯ "gdnerated by this gracious 2
il : 8tory house on a tree shaded
; Io~ in the heart of Mercerville.

¯ : :There are 4 corner bcdrooms,
,[central hall, formal dlning
~1’ room, modern kitchen, garage
:l ani:l central air. A wondurful
:. home for the don development

:i b.uw, .
q ’: YARDVlLLE

:I;:RANCHER $39,900.
Owners are ready to moveand

: have slashed the price over
.q’ $7.000 for an mmedia e sale.
¯ il "Ths lovely 1 sory home is in
.I; perfect condition and features

’ a fireplace in the den, big
beautiful kitchen, dining room,
;1½ baths, 3 comfortable
bedrooms, garage and pool¯

NEW LISTING

;:’RANCHER $44,900.
.’.B~autiful home in the heart of
jl:lamilton’ Square on an at-
t~’rac’tk;el’/landscaped lot. There

¯ Is a carpeted living room, ultra
~."n~bd~rn kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2
:baths, garege 8- fabulous
finished basement. A truly ex-

/C’eptional home for the
discrin31nating buyer¯

:I ! {:"" :INDIVIDUALITY

~: RANCHER. $53,900.
.~A: pleasingiy different type of
bousel The Colonial facade is

-accented by brick and a colum-
’h’ed entry. The interior is not

,~Only beautiful but very func-
’iionaL The foyer leads to an ira-

~.pressive living room, ̄formal
; ’dlnlng room, large ultra modern

kitchen, handsome den, 3 good
sized bedrooms and 2 full

¯ ’baths. Other amenities are wall
to wall carpeting, drapes, at-

i tached garage cud the satisfac-
.:tl~n that your neighbor does
’not have the identical homel

ELEGANCE
r

RANCHER $63,900.
The essentials of elegance in a
residence are quality con-

’ stmclion, attractive design and
a superior lace ion. This ruly
’beautiful 3 bedroom homo

’features all of the above and
more. Therc Is a cen or foycr,

i fo’rmel dining teem, efficient
kIlehcn, fireplace in the de=:,

12½ balhe, 2 car garage and a
finished basement second to
none. Now vacant and priced

:to sell premptlyl

I[.., MERCERVILLE
HUGE HOME $69 900,

r, An un qua residence on a 110 x
1:320’ lot wkh flowering shruba

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

DIAl. 44.8-0600
1)t ROGERS AV. H[GHTSTOWH

DESIREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, living room with fireplace, dining room,

’kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedroomS, 2 lull
baths, full basement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is’.’. ................................. $so,ooo.
ALLENTOWN - CENTRAL AIR
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet residential
nelghborhood. Very largo eat-ih kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms 8 30~ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio. Central air, established landscaping...

flagstone patio. Established landscaping... Reduced to
.................................. $$39,500.

TWIN RIVERS
1’½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths. Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet¯ Stone patio.
............................ Reduced $36,900.

’OEVONSHIRE
.Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial situated or
professionally landscaped corner lot. 4 large bedrooms.
2½ bath. living room, formal dining room, kitchen.
utiliry room. Brier fireplace in family room. Full
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpeting P us
ors more. . ........................ $62,$00.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Catherine Chdsne 44E.2121
Howard Bbdsall 448.]934
Etts Pascate 259.9405
Gerald DowKin 201.329.2831

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
On a professional landscaped one acre plus lot sits this
Iovely Colonial with 4 BR’s; large LR; formal DR; eat-in
kitchen; 2½ baths; full basement; 2 car garage; and a
lovely family room with a log burning fireplace accented
by a pecan panelled wall with built.in bookcases. Some
of the many extras are carpeting, dishwasher, com-
pactor, washer, dryer, freezer-refrigerator, Rotating TV
antenna, Intercom system with AM-FM radio with 4
speakers. THIS BEAUTY ALSO HAS A 4 STALL HeR-
SE BARN WITH A FENCED CORRAL.

JUST LISTED AT $71,500.

MID-JERSEY REALTY CO.
Montgomery Twp..- HIIIsborough Twp.

Route 206

TEL. 359-3444

MAINTENANCE FREE ALUMINUM SIDING...If you
are Iobking for country privacy in a custom built home,
yet all the conveniences of town living, call immediately
to see this lovely 3 bedroom home on a ½ acre lot.

’ Located near Cranbury. $53,900.

BARGAIN DAY - Five bedrooms and closet space that
will amaze you. Lovely fenced in yard in a prime
location. Two car garage, basement and central air. Call
West Windsor Office. $55,000.

A HOUSE FROM YOUR DREAMS-This classic Ran-
ch features a panelled recreation room, magnificent
living room and formal dining room, super kitchen and
breakfast area with laundry room close at hand, 5
bedrooms, 3Vz baths, 2-car garage and basement.
Special bonuses are central air and gorgeous wall-to-
wall carpeting. This is a great family neighborhood. -

$51,500.

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE (609) 79%1100
Princoton.Hightstown Rd,, Princeton, N.

W;,L r En n

serving people since 1885
realtors

NEW JERSEY’S FINEST!
In terms of Iondscoplng, design, materials, floorplan
end lifestyle, Hidden Lake is the most luxurious of all
Now Jersey’s apartments. 6 different floorplans to
choose from.

from S295 me.
Directions: Route 1 nor-
th to Cozzens Lane, No.
Brunswick (sign says
"Adams Station"I, left
on Cozzens Lane to
Route 27; left on Route
27 to Hidden Lake Drive;
left to model apart-
ments..

Hidden
Lake
Hidden Lake Drive off Route 27
Nol t B~unsw ck. Ngw J~tsey

.̄ Phone: (201) 821-8088 or Main Office

I (201} 846-570.0
!

!
Real Estate Real Estate

For Sale For Sale

’ITI’USVILLE .... ’: FOR sALE OR RENTAL-- 2
bedroom ranch style house on

We just listed a honeymoon the ntostbeautiful l acre lot in
Rancher with 5 rooms and llopewell Borough. Large
bath. Recently renovated shade trees border open front
iasideandoutwithmanyextra yard & back yard ~s full of
fcatures for only $35,500 flowering trees & shrubs.

Convenient to Reading

IIoPEwEI,L TOWNSHIP Bailroad. Refrigerator,
¯ w,’Lsher dryer & lawn mower

Stone front Rancher tucked avaihtble with house, This
away in aa extremely well charming house can be yours
landscaped 1 acre lot which for $44,000 or rent it for $375
ieeludes a stream. 7 extra por manth. If you’re seriously
spacious rooms, 2=/., baths, mterested call 609-466-2019
room size foyer 2 fireplaces, after 7 p.m.
verb’ ow $70’s.

IlOPEWELL TOWNSIJIP I~IONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
.-- 2 new 4-bedroom Colonials

:I gorg6ous acres with on I+ acre lots. Paneled rec
panoramlc view. a stocked reruns with used brick
pond anti o heautihd heated fircphtces eat-in kitcheus with
free.form Sylvan Pool ood top- breakfast areas, 2-ear garagus

~neteh cabnna, 5 bedroom and full basomeots, Many
expanded stone front raneh extras including raised
that features a 32’ living room banoled doors slate foyers
with stone flrephtee, music redweot decks, Immedate
runtn formal dining room oeegpancy. Mortgage
fioishet basement anti 3.~ar available. $’/5,900 anti ~1,900.
garage, Only in the ~O’s, Call builder, 609-466-3706,

JUST LISTED ¯ THIS LOVELY split level in East Windsor offers all
the space today’s growing family needs plus it lends itself to a
wide range of decor from contemporary to colonial with its
spacious IMng room complete with cathedral ceiling, formal
dining room, panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths end
a beautiful mcdem kitchen with dinette. To enjoy outdoor
living to its fullest - a beautiful large redwood deck and plum,
pear, apple, peach 8" cherry trees. All this plus a 2 car garage,
central air, custom draperies Et shades, and [n excellent con-
d~tion ..................................... $sg,soo.

HEAVILY WOODED LOT - Lovely new bNevel home On ½ acre
in Roosevelt. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, panelled famay room,
eat-in kitchen, separate dining room, large living room Et 2 car
garage ............................... ’ ..... $42,$00.
MOVE RIGHT IN to this spotless 4 bedroom Colonial in East
Windsor. Located on a cul-de-eac this home has a large living
room, c separatc dining room, eat-in kitchen, panelled family
room, 2 ½ baths full basement, C/A 2 car garage... $59,500.

LOVELY RANCH ¯ 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Oq ½ acre. Beautiful
panelled den with nreplace. StudTor small office .... $36,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES - 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on ap~

prox. one acre. Lovely family room. 2 car garage. Real country
living ............ ’ ......................... $39,900.

TWO STORY COLONIAL IN WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms,
living loom with fireplace, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen
with pantry, 1 bath B an enclosed porch¯ Just reduced to ...
..................................... ~... $42,500.
ON A CUL-DE.SAC and only a hop, skip 8" jump from 2 schools,
this bright 8- con~fortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
as new as it did 2 ½ years ago. The family roam has a free stan-
ding fireplace; there is a separate dining room 8’ an extra large
kitchen, centrally air conditioned for extra comfort. This {s a
house you will wantto see 8" will want to buy ....... $4S,500.

JUST REDUCED - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor¯ L!ving room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67,500.

SPOTLESS & SPACIOUS ... For the discriminating buyer Who
recognizes a quality-buih home at an affordable price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth fireplace, full finished
basement. ¾ acre ........................... $64,500.

PRINCETON HUNT $2000 TAX CREDIT AVAIL.’(
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp. :
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials.

ONLY4LEFT ’ from$64,goo Excellent Financing i
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to 5

From Hightstown - Take 571 west¯ Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. I mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jct. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap-

;prox. 1 miles. SOME WITH AIR CONDITIONING

SUPER BARGAINS: We have just listed several homes on lovely
Residential streets in Hightstown. Each home has a IMng
room lprge kitchen laundry room, 3 bedrooms and bath.
Although some minor repairs are necessary, total monthy
payments’will still be tess than renting¯
-. ........................... Only $30,$00 to $3 I.OO0.

ONLY 1 LEFT ̄ Modern Store, Excellent location, center of
town - Approx. 12(30 sol. ft.

RENT - 4 bei*oor~s plus ~:his?; Studio. : i:..i ,Sg~S. p.r m~.

ALLENTOWN: 11 room, 2 story suitable for one or two
families. 2 living rooms, dining room, 2 kitchens, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and family room w/fireplace. Good
pmfess/onal location. A good buy at ....... $,12,500. :

;,

HISTORIC "NORTON" HOUSE: This lovely old home is
situated on a beautiful tree lined street in the Peddle ,¥
School area of Hightst0wn and’offers living room
w/fireplace, dining room, family room, eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath. Kitchen has been beautifully
modernized¯ Oil steam heat, 1 car garage¯ A nice buy at
................................... $44,900.

b
¯ .,..

HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER: Only 1 year old, this home of-
fers you comfortable living at a moderate price. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3"bedrooms and bath and a ~

half. Wall to wall carpeting throughout. Gas baseboard
hot water heat and gas range. A nice buy at.. $37,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
REALTOg*. :"le’0Si;cl~tonS//i~ei’[’’! " High’lSi’;wt~,l~.J. ......

$19,500.
East Amwell Township ¯ Approx. 6.791 acres,
high wooded property ̄ $29,900.

CLAREMC
AMWELL n(}AD * OELLE MEAD~ N. J. 08S02

REALTORS
(201) 359-8727

Modem 6 room ranch, 7 years old, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, attachEd garage, close to shopping center, 75
x 115’ lot ........................ $45,900,

ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft. road frontage, Near city
water and sewers, Zoned residential, Terms available.,
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......................... $4200 per acre,

SACRIFICE- HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

’Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned residential,
1450’ road f,ontage, partially wooded, near develop,
mEnt, $3400 pEr acre, Other land f,om 1 to 100 acres
available,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N,J,
201.725.199S

Eves, Call 201.359.3245
MEMEER MULTIPL E LISTING SERVICE
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Croshaw Presents

*THE AFFORDABLES

GRAND NEW - A spacious four bedroom, two full
beths, Wing room, dining room, color coordingtod kit-
chen, rec room (panelled) plus a $2,000 tax credit
available at ........................... $42,590.

OUTSTANDING starter home - featuring a beautifun9
wooded half acre, appllances, carpets, drapes, snding
glass doors to private patio ............. .. $41,500.

THE GREAT PUMPKIN could appear on this attractive
rural half acre come Halloween, but in the meantime,
why don’t you let us show you how much house your
money can buy for ............... .. .... $37,000.

TWIN RIVERS ¯ Newly decorated, upgraded appliances
Et carpeting, control air, tennis courts El" shopping
within stones throw, plus V.A. or F.H.A. fit~ancing for
qualified buyer. What a package at ........ $36,500.

SPECIAL FEATURES INCLUDE central air, cozy den, for-
mal dining room, largo private screened porch,
reasonable taxes, corner lot, professional landscaping in
ths seven room rancher at ...... ......... $44,900.

A 12x22 "SUMMER ROOM" for warm weather outdoor.
Living and dining rooms makes this a cut above the
average 6 room rancher and we whould be happy to
give you more details when you call ........ $41,900.

*NOTE ̄ We know from experience that quality homes
in this price range are in demand, so don’t wait - CALL
US NOW.

MANVILLI~. NORTH SIDi= BL;ECNER ST
Three bedroom Cape Cod, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, futt bath, enctosed front
porch, fulli basement,new heating system,

extras.
LOW TAXES $37,900.
MANVILLE ¯ "IOME
2-story ColD 4 bedrooms, living room, large
dining room, full bath, full basement,
home under t implore renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot. $36,900.

MANVILLE. H
Custom built room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, kitchen, finished basement,

t above-ground pool. Many more extras,
75’ x 100’ lot. ,. $43,000.

MANVILLE. A ¯ LOW TAXES
This 2 story all iek colonial features cozy kit-
chen, paneltod roomy living room, 2
nice size bedroor full bath, pantry area, full

larago, 1 block off Main
Street, immediate i ~ ......... $32,500,

CHARNI 8. BONGIORNO
Real rs & Insuror=

42 S. D St., Manville
201r22-0070

Svenlnl
Integ 1201.722,5S24

Looking for a home? ’t’ha following am u low oV the hundreds of homes available
through our offices. Call or stop In and browse In our Gallery of Homes living
room. Let us help you find Your next home.

¯k:~ ;

HILLSBOROUfiH - Outstanding 8-room
Colonial, 3 years old, features 12’ x 18’ custom
kitchen, fireplace in tho family room, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths. CarpaUng, 2.car garage. A
lovely home, priced at $T2,6O0.

HILLSBOROUGH - Split Level on a treed half-
acre Is a real pleaser with 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
panelled family room, formal dining room, living
room, carpeth;gthroughout. Priced at $51,500,

HILLSBOBOUGH - Rambling 8-room custom
Ranch on 1½ acres. Panelled, carpeted game
room with built-in bar, family room with beams
and fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Lovely
parquet floors. Covered patio, 2-csr garage.

$71,6O0.

 r’ z;i :’ N
BRIDGEWATER - Elegant Mediterranean Rsn-
ch whh tho emphasia on luxury. Rosewood
panelled eying room wlth marble firoplsoo, 18’ x
21’ kitchon, family room with fireplace and built.
in bar, game room. 5 bedrooms, 5’h baths, 2
acres, heated in.ground pool. $175,000.

BRIDGEWATER - Crisp new paint on the out-
side, lots of room inside this 4-bedroom, 2 ½ bath
fit-Level. Beautiful modern kitchen with beamed
ceiling, fsmilC.’ room. Carpoting, large rear deck,
slam-top brick barbecue. Lovely wooded setting.

$68,85O,

HILLSBOROUGH - Beautiful 9-room Center
Hall Colonial with convenience.equipped Iqt.
chen, famay roam with fireplace, 5 bedrooms,
2½ baths, central air conditioning, An out.
standing homo. Sr~,~.

EISENHOWER GALLERY OF HOMES- REALTORS
188 Route 206, Hillsborougll Township (2Oi) 359.4121

UEALIOn~

138 South Main St., Hlghtsown, N.J.
1609) 448-1069

Fantastic deal for horse lovers. Thls 13 acre |arm
n’ilh Invety okt hmue consisting of 8 large rooms
attd 2 baths iu tip top condkktn, al~t 2 barns and o
40 x 4,1 mosonary building. Established lan-
dscaping. Asking $90,000.

lllghtstown split level near schools, 3 bedrooms,
I I/~ baths, central air attd hilly carpeted. If as one
car garage and optimml equipment~ $42,000.

Expanded l~enda on IA acre lot 5 bedrooms, 3 IA
baths, 2 car garage attd in excellent conditinn.
Priced tat sell at $59,9()0.

Commerelal in Hightstown, Apartmcnt (5 rooms)
and two stores ideally sitnadcd for small ahops. On
and off-street Parking. Good for plain investment.
Gnod terms. $38,000

On o cul-de-sac its llightstown this ’; room hi-level,
2 baths, 3 hedroonts, Itattelled family rnom, car-

962 Route 202, BranchburgTownshlp (201) 722-9020 tiering in living roont, ditfing room, hall & stairs
424 Vosseller Avenue, Bound 8rook (20t) 356-812t

t

htrgt, hrt with fh,whlg s!rcam. Rcdnced $42,000.
¯ ’ I 2 ores :rod 5 roBin.ranch in Monroe Townsliip

zeroed imhtstrial. Idea[ for Macldne shop or thor

~~,~ Introductory (’~l~b[-~F~ I
liglstindnstrialuscs. Mnstsell.

Offer Only... L.~L~.~tL,~I.,~ Iffl we have more listings ha our office- call us [or

Skdlman Ave Lawrencevine,N J Illl
! uxunous townhouset &apartment/,,

5klllmon Ave., towrencovnle~ N.J.
Carefree ¢ountry living In o park-like letting within mlnutel of cultural and athletic octlvlges.

SOME FOR l FmgerhD I ...... d ....... d ......... ] ....... O ........ g. Bed hGon. 2.duo,
.____’___._____

!

tentO ....... I ....... d,shwo’~het !ted 1’/, ,,led boa .....................
I/~A/Vt t:UIA/I- ~,laet ~upphes luet o,t lot hem, has o110 toUJ wu~tn mttuded Lulge.s~/e

OCCUPANCY ..........
a !oooI. AND LOADS Mon[l

RentinB day ’
From.’ AOENT= McConnel & Co. 20 | -477-8702

per mo, aent~l otflce| ao9.Ba3.3sa3
DIRECTIONSt From North Jerley, Route 1 South to Route 9S-29S. We=t on Route 95"295 to
Route 206 South. South on Route 286 Approx. t rnge to SkUlmon Ave. gult pelt Rider CollegeI.Turn right to White Pine. From Tr:ntom North on Route 206 to Sknlman Ave. [lult before Rider
College, Turn loft to White Pine.

PRESIDENTIAL HOME
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Formerly the Mmcel Counly Communily C~llege presidenlial home on nonny
Bioog Drive in Elm Ridge Palk. 0he.story raised ranch, 5 bedrooms, 3!~ baths,
linished basement, attached 2 car galage with elechicany operated denis;
1.38 acres. The main noel has a flagstone entty foyel, powder room, large
modern kitchen wilh dinette alea, ovefsqed dining teem living loom with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms and 2b lull celamic tile balhlooms.

hUa Ibalulcs inch~e a tUspl~ca in tbS mestm ~dI~m, taoossed 5gblisa
in the kitchen, a gas bafbeque as part ol Ihe range.

lhn lower level has an "L" shaped re’creation teem wdh a luepboo and
built.in bookshelves, a large sludy with a full 3.nxlure oolamic tile bath, a
large utility loom, a bedroom, a storage room wUh a cedar closel, and Ihe
boilel loom 05’ x 18’) which houses the od limd hmed hot all system with
oonUal air conditioning and a hsmidrtiel. Exlras include: a wnt bat with a 2.
tub stainlnss steel stoW, erectile heat, and a Sliding d~ hum the seclezlisn
morn lo Ihe aatsidn. Wall to waft catpe[ing and dtapns [h,nughool. lhn main
Invnl has 2.223 sqsale leel of living alea whiln the hwel level has 1.400
sqoose feel of hying area.

the College will inooive bids fol Ihe house and let on Dscembm l I, 1975 at
8:00 p.m. in Boom AO 245 el the Admin!shanon Buildin8 al Ihe Wesl Windsor
Campas. A minimum bid ol $118,700 hasbeen established (exclusive el
bowel’s tees, it any) wdh a 10% down payment leqsned at the t,’no ot the hid
opening.

Fnttl~el i~(slmehan can he obtained tloln Mr, nohelt Mcae~n et the Caeep
a1586.4800, extension 245.

st in Home
Building, Gen.

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION -- Real Estate Real Estate
$60 090. Lovely 4 bedroom, 2,/~
batt, Colonial, formal dining For Sale For Sale
room ~ living room ;v. plush ~~
carpeting and drapes,
F rephtce in ram. room, eat-in T W I N R I V E R S
k leben, partially finished NEW BRUNSYHCK TOWNHODSES -- $39,990, 3
basement, central air, patio 2 Bedrooms, 2~,~ baths w. large
ear garage, 1/2 acre. Oliver UNIVERSITY MEWS - 3 bdr. kitchen & family room. Play
Itealty 609-799-295U, 024-7777.twnhsc, large living re. roam workshop & laundry

formal dining rm large kit- room in basement - ~11,990. 3
then allconvenlences, master [’,edreoms 2LL, baths w. full¯

OPI’]N IIOUSE bedroom w/dressing ream, 2~,~ finished l~’~semcnt. - $,12 500.
WOOl) I,ANIe I’:S’I’ATF.S baths, central vacuum One of a kind, custom

Sat..Oct "D ~systcm. full basement close to decorated ~ Bedrooms 2%
Sna.,oet. 21; turapikcand major highways, baths fully profeas!onally

12-0p.ln. $fi5.GoO. finished basement plus all
AN INVITATION epj~lianccs, w/W carpeting.

I,AWRENCEVILLE-- A BUCCLEUCII PAtti( AREA ¯ Ohver llealtyn09-79O-~05a, 924-
boautifgl opportunity to enjoybrand eew 4 L Dutch 7777,
your cuslom aullt homocolonial livit grm nlngrm,
designed for the wltole family, large kitcher fan ; rm 2Lv

Proud Colonial with your In;tilts, fgll )ase rot, ’c/a~ EAST WINDSOR --Custom
preference for elegance and storms & screensInelt~led. bgilt ranch, Excellent con-
ultimale living ar a Tu(Ior. Mortgage mmtaycommittal dittos. Lg, LR & DR, 2 BR

tromantlc and traditional hat to pgrct’rt,’iog [hla home, plus madero kitchen w/hreakfast
modern in convcnleeee or an $2 009 income tax credit, area. ceramic ttlo hath & stall
expatmh,o reamy Runchor for $5,1 ()o(). Walkhtg tlistanee to shmver. Panolled gee. re, 
happX easy livhtg. Ira ~s ca n n tcr b~ ses anti her water east Iron basebaard
Sea tots with conntry at. shapping, heat, Ig cnclgsed porch,
nmsghera [ea sccludet/ar~,a country living on 1 acre tat
yet with street lights ItlH)USKIN AGENCY professionally landscaped.
attd underground ulllllles. 24 Livingston Avo, Extras: nil major appl BBQ
I,OCATION: between historic Nuw Brunswick, N,J, grill, $,IS,000, Prinell~ls only,
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’ffWIN RIVERS - Complete information 0n’availability
lot condominiums, t0wnbouses, single family houses,
’resales in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom con.
d0miniums. Two, three and four bedroom t0wnhouses
ahd detached homes. All appliances, central air, car.
peting, tennis, swimming and much, much more. Prices
start at condo’s in 20% townho~ses in 30’s, singles in.
40~s.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL ¯ Over ~ acre corner 10t i
frames this colonial home in the Brooktree section of E.
Windsor. Five bedrooms are available plus entry foyer,
bay windowed living room, formal dining, modern eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room, 2~ baths and full
basement. Extras include private 24’ patio, no wax kit.
chen floor, central air and carpeting ...... $52,900.

.EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT. Professionally landscaped
acre lot frames this lovely 7 year old home. Large entry
foyer welcomes you to a Iovely.sunke9 living room, ]9’
formal dining room, large modern eat-in kitchen, char-
ming panelled family room with full wall brick fireplace,
4 bedrooms, ] full bath plus 2 half baths, basement,
garoge, central oir and more make this an outstanding
value at .................. ..... $55,500.

QUALIFY COLONIAL ¯ Immaculately kept 7 year
old home on a well manicured ~ acre site in East Win.
dsor. Many flowers, shrubs, and trees lead to this large 4
bedroom colonial home. Other features include large en.
try foyer, 23’ carpeted living room, separate formal
dining, huge eat.in kitchen, lovely panelled family room,
2~h baths, basement and 2 car garage. Add central air,
refrigerator, drapes, carpeting and more and yau have an
outstandonR buy at ................. $57,900

STUNNING RANCH. Ggrge0us, largo and lovely ran.
ch 0nd a hal{ borne on an otdstaRding bait acre site in E,
Windsor, Features includ9 entry foyer, 21’ sunken living ,
room, formal dining, extra large eat.(n kitche9 with mud
r09m and laondty area, panolled family rg0m, 5
bedfgcms, 31h baths, bosoment ned 2 car garago, Extras ;
il~clnda c0nhal oir, almost new carpolint~,dfapofios ond ;
super .storage at a fensonablo .......... $.58,900,,

COOL COLONIAL. If lho 20 x 40 in.ground pool or
Iho state/y trees on this lovely wooded ~ acre lot don t
cool yea 9ff onongh then walk into the central air con.
ditioning of this 9xcellont 5 year old colonial home,
When it’s cold out thml 5nngglo iJp in front ol tho brick
firgplac9 ill tho family room, 0thor Ioaturgs include on.
try foyor, 20’ living r90m, fgrmal dining, modgfn oat.in
kltcbon, 4 bodrooms, 2½ baths, full basemont and 2 car :
garago, Rocgntly palnled and waiting far yo, at,
’, ......................... , $65;900, ’I
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EXPANDED R.ANCH. -- W!th ~~ rf~ ll12SSvMOO~o"nlW~,onbo~°l~toe~ MANSFIELD TOW.NSHIP .REso.MuA.R~/S’~CIAE. NCH~ER, K-8
a terrific {ayout ior ton entire [ ~ ~ ~J ~’J ~ domla’ s in Rossmoor next lmmonlate .Ol~,nlng .q~_a_ve
family. Total of 5 .lovely I ~.--~-’-’-’-’-’-’-’~t.~.~ .r-,r--~,.-’~, f i-.C;;~n~u~ of NJ Tur~nlke Restored Colonial Farm rel~lae.emenu, in. a ~ez?uuz
bedroums, 3 full baths to nelp I HI Ill/I IH:~{ "~&%’.-vefo,,ers’l’ovelvl[vin~House on ten beautlful acres, sunuroan alstrset, uuues

.~ ...................with the early and late hour ~ .~..L~..~’~,V:L,.JI=~_ k..S.,j Du’"’formaJl di~in- ~nndc~Marble window sills. Stainedwould include to be lnformon ,~ ...,, ..,, ,.,.,..,.. ,.~ ,. ,, , ,~, .c." , ........... , .m .L~ , *,, .........
,rushes. Center hall foyer, -.=-.:.-,..=..-..:, room,

oom~,s all an- glass doors In dining morn.about modern m. etheds:.and ..... ,,..,~ ,wa. ~ { ..... ,, ,~ . "
paneled family room wire %l~llI~"z~!;’_~( k~en, 2 bd~osais, niU~ Hand carved m,intel over matarl.alS o,. lnstrueu_on; ........
wall/wall brick fireplace, ~ ,Bqr"l,~ ~a.~:"-~";~nS~. secu~it,, al[o~isidefireplace In L.R. Moderneonuuct warmn.ops in re. am- ,,m,.v. .... "’"’"’" "’ 7 ’%.ultra-modern kitchen w th ~ ~ 1’, n~ce clu~l~ouse noel kitchen. Butler’s pantry, science curricu,a ceoru, nate . Ftn~ ,~ u6 ,~ I’J2~,~"/~,~K "~I ~ IJ::;~lI~
many cabinets, basement, 2- ROOSEVELT AREA: This real.ate. Znlf and havre’ Working elevator. Two district w!de programs and ..... ~,., ~."~ ’" "*J~"~ "*I ’ R ¯ ’..11
car sde entrance garage, lmmaculate3bedroom homeaeu.vm,m~nu~tbe48..oorsoi,stairways. Four working consult with principles ann

~!’,"’,’,!~ll ....... I~ ’"i~ii:’~centralairplmafcncedin~xshpwsprldethownars.hip~The~teamen~der One ea~do has fireplaces throughout howe 9̄ther admlnist.ra.tors. Must "i~. ,.~,,~ ,~. ,h.,,~,,,,,’40 aground pool. TasteXtulyiv ng room .nm nropm.ee,~’~ ~.’?.h-rid’ sli,,htlv smallerSix bedrooms. Four baths, notu~rmanontr~.J. ’reacners
earpctedthroughout. $87,000p!cturo, window ..and¯slidingL~’AY..,?.~swhlle~cdhsr ban2Servants’ quarters. Two open Certificate. Salar.~. rang.e: ....

~2.~" ram’ , ..........
~ "~~’¢ ~~’

TIMBER GLEN- Allentown glass sours maaln~ to rear ~’~°,~ and lar~er and one enclosed sunporehes.$9150-$16975 in eno|uou ~oo ,,,~ , ,, ,, oroo h Mo ,ewond aty,e.o¯ The eat thkitehen ,s ..... Gr nhonso atteched at s. nd Resumes be ....... . .,-.*¯
Colonial. Minu~-~ from major~rlght and cheerfd. Separate~o~3’~"~.anti~519~[ ........ chcn. Authent c Smoke house,submitted no later thanl ,.~~’~’u~’[~i’~ m ," ’~ ’~ ’ ~-’~L~G’F~highways. Double door en- dining area ovenouks well a ~, ~" ’ ’ Two car narage. Many lart, e 11/3/75 to the attention of Dr I ~ .m.,~ ........ ~.d,~o~ ~i.vi ~ ~ H,~,~ m - r m ~
trance foyer, sunken living’ landseapedrear awn Master and small barns One mile D.R. Wesley Johnson, Per-’ . ~[..,~~,l,,,lo,Ik,.~L,,4 H ,
and dining room featuring bedroom has adjoining half EXCEPTIONAL RANCH -- fromExitToftheN.J.T.P.&sonnel Office, Princeton ,..~ ~ ~r~,, ~,,, o ........
cathedral ceilings. Larl~e bath. There are veautimlly Lovely 6 year old ranchhomn1295. ~$175,000) Regional Schools, P.O. Box

,., ~,,~,~~.~;,j]~i~modern eat-n k tchon, famuypolished hardwood floors near Krops School in East 711, Princeton N.J. 09540. ~~’.. :~’~"~ . -I ........."room, 3’ bedroomst master throughout the home. The, full Windsor. This 1/2 acre site ~ _ Equal opportunity affirmative ® ’~ ,,0,, .,.,,-,
bedroom with dressing roomary easement is paruany inelndes entry layer, 23 Ioot ~ action employer .... , ~ ,,L,C ...... , , . ;;;, L.~.~ ,,,,,,,L,,*.U~,.,,,,,’,,",~’’~, ~, ~ ,,,
and full bath, 2-car garage;finished and has a powderliving room, formal dining, . . . . ~ o ~J~’~,,, ,,, , ,0,,,. m,, ...........................,,., ,
hsscment, mature trees room plm work bencharoo,bright modern eat-in kitchen, nna ....... ANTIQUE & CRAFT SHOW -- ’,(~

,,1. ¢;,,4 t,,~a II00 t~l~l~l ae~,~ ~elelce I ~1191 |1[,0~ i~i~,*’ ."

$,19,~0Th s 10 yr. old home wm built family room 2 full baths 3. I ""~%"*"_’;n’~;-"I Highland Park Conservative !~
TWIN RIVERS -- Townhouseby custom builder for his own argo bedrooms, full basement ........ Temple 301 So. 3rd Ave, , ,
with 2 urge bedrooms and use Besuretoscethisoneforand attached garage. All this ~ Highland Park, N.J;Sun-Mon, ~~’~ ,’:~"o~*17~’ ~.., ~.".J.~ff~
¢~loset spaon gaoro Roomyonly ’ ~2,900 plus central air, drapes, TWIN RIVERS - Move Oet 20-27,12-10 p.m., Tues, Oct

H--O Secret "-?~a

living room modern kitchen washer, dryer and carpeted anytime now to Spring. 28, llam-Spm. Admission,
m re, m{ .......,~ w n,,m ~,.. I,,,.;,.~,,,,,.,,,,,.o,-.o,-,".-’ ..."

’and din ng area P k baths, TWIN RIVERS Lovely, 3 throughout $51,900 .Contem~rary3BRspli[lev.d.$1.50. Sun 1-3 appraiser.
basement, many extras Ideal bedroom townhome ’B Negotiator price, assumaom
for commuters VA and FHAModel" Full basement, cen- ROCKY tlILL--Exeellent l~/z 7’/..% mortgage. Good CHILD CARE & li{~ht
financing available "to tral air sand., self-cleaningstory BarnRaneh on a mature location. Many extras. By ba~e.keeping. Ideal jan mr
qualfedbu~rs"Pricedat else range, all shades and aerelotwithmanysnaneana owner 609-448-2006. ntel{[lem energetic person.¯

$35000ro~" humidifier on furnace fruit trees in Rocky Hill. ~ Sleep-in, ~other’s helper far5
" VINYLSIDING’CapeC~ingas~arbeeue.. ~A0,~ Features foyer, large living ""3"~trocm’~. ~,"~a~s~airchildren. Ownroom, bath, TV.
Yardville. Home is In move-In . room, formal dining, modern-- ....

n~ s[ucc’° and wendMust have valki N’J’ drwers
At All?" "~

condit on Newly paneled and SPACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL" eat-in kitchen panelled family onnmtt~on~;~,,,~.~ ~, ...... { s license¯ Ext. salary. 201-297-
brick living room, ultra- Located in one of the most room,5bedro~ms, 3 full baths, }~j~l~’s~a:c[{°’wet~r.’J’now’a~2345.
modern kitchen 4 good sized beaut ful areas of East W nd- laundry full basement and 2 ,.:’,.:.. ~?~’,.~, .,oM,~,, w,,v~~+
bedrooms tded loath w~th sor,’thls oveyhomecentalnscar garage. Central mr ..-;..’n~. s*orms ~"~ .a ..... ~;’Y’ ~,7"’"T.~"
vanity, ~ien in basementcgh~ rooms Including eat-in lovely patio make this an scre~ns"~a.~griIl TV antennaR~."l’/Hi~ge’~:’~am~.~6~’~’

fo er featar ngo en stalrwaColonialEASTInt°fencedyard. Walking distance

kilcheformalin Iwlng room an~ upper lev~,’y’’the elementary WINDSOR with dang’ large school._ room entrance Tri4evel" Asking. $30’off ’s ̄ landscaped lot.basement’bedrooms PRIVACY features HAVE ALWAYS faro ly room, 3 or 4 excellontbuy at Include .....
and 2 ear WHICH 2 ~ garage baths.centralWANTED.~B,050 Other YOU and air, l~ L~"’-~~ ~ l i~l i[1~/ . ,///~2~1~ RE ~l TOR’~ $79,900 =u~ ..... ....

yard garage,attractive vW’mt IAMll . ""q~ .....

_. ........

.’,hie & ~""ei": "|0 =’~"~°~ P

~ TON ~’~’~ many basement,"* r’1~1"443" 1906. 4 TWP br.’"extras Colonial,--’ fenced.. Very Con-’ ....appearance.man A,TTHACTIVE for time =’~ .....~ ~’~’100 OrGood woman outside ~50 D’ersonality’’ ’POSITION. fur sales minimum, or part for in- &" IWHEN OVER 30I "

000 FAM! LIES[I..... ement location. $50 s. 009-585-tervlews For interview call ¯modern kitchen paneled Over one acre treed lot with HI 130JustNorthof ’ 5613 ~i ~ld ’ Enternrises’
family room w’ith brick woods in front. Taxes $1,500. rheOId Yorke Inn ....1~ al’dwn~ a I-~,.~ Edueat~ional Corpse" 201-~8’-

--m---- I-- .-- "fireplaeeoffkitehenallootheGreat floor plan for ae ..... "--:’" "’;.’~"~ -- - ."-x" ,,,,~ ~.~
1st level¯ Upper level consistseommodating in-law !lying 609.448-50UU . [wnnse, quad 4, ~.2.~.,batn,

- .........

HI-AU I/INof master bedroom with bath area. Nine rooms, 2~/z baths ...... ~t.o,;, ~ ~.p, .u~;;~,~, BAB~ome
......toPnn~eo _suite ~nlus 2 otherfo,,r_ bedrooms on one level. 2 E Windsor Townsmu. turn s ow .a/c,.lanascapeu. - , paneHeu~ t,~., ;{-:):;~u ..........uany. I~elle Mesa area
large bedrooms and bath. eargarage. $60 900 te, n, nlS, I~,Ot,.~ ,more; ~ to Own transportation, call after

air and t~.t. ~ u,~ ~ oo~ o,,~ ,,Basement central ’ ~ -- "" °=" "~"
vacuum ~ystcms. Walking EASY LIVING: 4 room .~y~!A~L’:~x_%y.s!vk~~:_~£:zs2jRer 7 p.m. & oP ..............
d stance from school, library Condomidium. This Ist floor L,AWK~C~,UWn~rt~ ................ FURNITURE for sale-

THE PRINCETON WICKETandBrooktreePark Only condo, has numerom extras ¯ OnNDOMINIUM OUAD I - streamlined wooden bureau,~59500including self cleaning stove,SP0.TLESSRAN.CHER-z.ma~rndB 2BR 2bat’h endunt large white ~sy chair, large4ovel Ulet settla u2 STORY COLONIAL -- Older self defrosting refrigerator, _ .Y. qJ "1 ’ g; to- to~ation’ Chil~tren OK’ shelved bookcase & severm ,t
r Yreauglous/oycr 7 "~J, elI lalQ ~’home done over with bi~ en- dishwasher and G.E. washe ’ ,.’ . -- O-~noi-als only 609-440-8663’othcr items. The sum sells for

r m a I cur out rooms and 2 ftu Dams -" ~ v ~

"

¯ 3

tranc~foyer, good sized llving and drye co b. -t" - " ...... h~ ................... ~0’ PCS. sold iedi~dually. 36 (609)924-3244roomanddlningroum, bigeat- talasanddrapee. Agoedbuyutr.a-mouern .c.at-!n ~.~c. FoR ~ALE BY OWNER-WiggimSt Proceton
in kitchen new bath on 2ndat $51 000wire nanu ’uooea can nets ..~. ~ ...... ’
......... ’ formaldinin"room 3s""ciou.s r~eat 4 nearoom Colonial in
IlOOr 3 nice SlZon ceurooms, a ’ ~ " e r " ’ ’¯ "-" ........... earns famil-room vast West Wlnd~,o.Central mr COLLECTOR -- part t me
I7Odee lot ,~,500MONROE TOWNSttlI-’" ~ ~1 ’ Y ’’ nin l a 1o 1 " ’ ’’ ’ ¯ ¯ ’ ’ ’ n verlookin coodiho g. ere vey with evcnln hours for
tIAMIL~ON SQUARE 4 Commercial or Industrial hying roe ~. O s tin Ve eta 1 " ’....... -- .......... -, -, ..... iv-re back fenced in va~ country et in. g b ce Franklin Pa~’gk law office
oearoom spilt level With tract o acres el {,a,u ,uo r- - " " ’ one arden ’ ’ ’ ’¯ ’ w,thexeellent lantIngs’ " full frut r g . Low $70s. Somecxpenencedcsrnd Ca,

lkl ,~wPan~ c’I o’gcrofamily room 1 & baths on- small frame bungalow wl~l~ 4 . ¯ P. ’ ’ ¯ WriteBox "a3136 c/o Pr n "I ~" "~" *
closed rear ’ porch, m~ernrooms and bath. 227 feet nasementaria attaelae~0cetonPacke~. ~ ......... "-~, ..... ."

.~
’ ¯ . : . - ’ ; ": .... .’ I

kitchen, formal dimng room,frontage on New Jersey Routegarage. .r.~,~
~

~
wall/wall carpeting.LA well 33. ’ ..... $30,000 ....... pL.,o This 8 CRANBtRY MANOR -- 4 ROUSEHOLD SALE ̄  2 ) A~.~----,,---) ¯
kept home adjoining a amH!n~ .~.~.-- .. bedrooms, 2 full baths, large window a/c $50 ca. 2 greenroom mmacu atenome altars entral lrHamilton Township EAST WINDSOR TOWN- . . . , .,. basement, garage, c a club chairs, 1 ~reen Kreahlerocoroums 2t& s arxungrecrootionalpark. Low.0’sSHIP: This beautiful ranch

~"S ........uztramooern KIZCI~"" hen rend. $46,900, 609-77t-1177.rocker, dresser w/mirror, (609189 -9100GLENDALE -- Charming home offers spacious living . ’ .... " -’r ’ ~ leather Castro convertibleCape set on a terrac . re / ir p , ’ ’ g .... ", -- sofa bed twin hollywood bed
Good sized living room wltha room 23’ screened poroh, quiet Ivng room . and an ’edueedqu cksale, 5V., mort,’., t w/snrea~ .....as~t ru~s & kit.

ually large family room lstery 2br end tm castone fireplace for that panelled family room w/ad- eq ........ . .=Pa ~ utensils, used caroric gas
relaxation on winter nights, lucent kitchenette 3 ovcrtoo~ a oea.uuttu nut stoat! (!rapes, extras, um N.Y. ~os- range. 609-448-2382
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Of heritage and economy
by Susan Santangelo

Granny used to say it all the time: "They just don’t niake
things like they used to." And generations of Anmricans who
used to pooh-pooh tliat idea, preferring to spend their hard-
earned money on something new and shiny rather than older
and slightly scratched, are beginning to think that maybe
Granny had the right idea after all.

Especially when it comes to furnishings and decorative ac-
cents for the home, or even for the style of the home itselt:

One explanation tbr this rebirth of interest in the past is the
amount of money¯ the average American family has to spencl
on buying and decorating their home. With the value of a
dollar shrinking, frugality becomes the byword for most.
people.

The cost of furnishing is out of sight tbr anyone on a
budget, especially if the goal is to do a whole room, or even a
whole house, rather than buying just one piece at a time and
waiting tbr the t’wice-yearly sales.

The solution Ibr most people is to go "junking," as it’s af-
fectionately called -- scouring garage and attic and estate
sales and traveling all over to tlea markets in search of pieces
that can be redone and made suitable for today’s home. The
reasoning behind this type of shopping is fairly simple: the
fact that a chest or chair or table has survived for a length of
time must mean that it’s fairly well-constructed and all it
probably needs is some retinishing.

But even more than the need to watch money these days is
the apparently overwhelming need, especially among younger
people, to establish some sort of link with their heritage.

Even the most "eoiitenlporary" chrome-and-glass-
dominated room is more o/Ion than not accented with.an
older piece or two -- an old clock or carefully preserved
nfiniattu’e ofgrandparenis or other ancestors.

The search 61’identity, tbr a sense of the past, has long since.
conic oat of college psychology anti history classes and entered
the everyday niarketphtee.

Ms Santangelo is a.l’reehmce writer n,ho iJrelmred the mttlo ur-
tich.s it: this issue of The P, eket Maga=ine. Site also wroto.lhe
bulk q[’ the features hi last year’s Home Decor issue which
Jbeused on eontemporaop themes.
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.What doe, s a moderr husbanddo
with a french pmvind ~1 wife?

He brinqs her to Herman " look you want, you ~an look at
Spiegel. Where they can be eclectic, it in an actual room set-up.

S}ie get.s french provincial, he ’ Not just on a showroom floor.
gets modem. , . (Almost all our furniture is
¯ Because Spiegel s has more desired into room groupings
tumiture and accessories in to make decoratin~ a pleasure .
more periods than any furniture instead of a test ot mental agility. )
showroom around. ¯ .~_ come to Spiegel s.

Which is why you can mix and . .Where you can tun). your
match periods so successfully, dilterences into something

And once you decide On the beautiful.

Herman Spiegel
To each his own furnlture.

AIt, Route 1 and Allen Lane/Trenton, New Jersey/(509) 882,3400
,en dall~ .10,,~, M. to 9 P, M., (Saturday 10. A, .M.tq 5"P,M,/CIo~d Sunday,,

DIRECTi~: ~tdh ol l’~ew I:~’unswlcK ~rc~e on All, U,5, I between Pnnceton ana Trenton,JI
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Expertsoffer tips on antiquing.
When is an old piece -- a dresser, a

’crystal gohiet, an upholstered sofa or
chair --a valuable antique and when is it
a piece of worthless iunk? It’s been
said that one man’s junk is another
man’s treasure, hut in this case, the
question of personal taste rarely enters
into the problem at UIL

The bad news

Is there any surefire way to tell the
worth of what you’re buying? Not
generally, say most local antique
dealers. There may be certain telltale
signs to look for, but each piece is dif.
fcrent, and to list only a few things to
look for when examining a prospective
purchase can be dangerously
misleading.

tlowever, there are a few do’s and
don’ts to this busthess of collecting
antiques which may be helpful.

If your goal is to collect a few things
from a certain period that will ap-
preciate in values and which you might
sell later at a profit, make an effort to
bone up on the period or type of antique
you wish to concentrate on suggests
Robert Slatoff, an antique dealer, ap-
praiser and auqtionecr whose office is on
West State Street in downtown Trenton.

Study to sharpen skills

In addition, there are many so-caned
"Guides" to collecting antiques which
may be of help in determining the value
of an item. Your local library might
make an excellent place to start your
research.

Once you have acquired some
knowledge from the reference ~oks,
select the place where you go "an-
tiquing" very carefully. In many eases
this choice can be crucial, says Mr.
Slateff who has had the unpleasant duty
of telling a appraisal customer he has
not gotten his money’s worth.

Shop locally if at all possible, Buy
from known deniers with a good

reptltalion. You may end up paying a
little more at a larger shop, but the
chances are much slimmer that you will
be cheated. Larger dealers have a
reputation to maintain and they do not
wish to jeopardize it.

Receipt is important

Ask for a carefully worded receipt as
¯ to exactly what you are purchasing.

Whether the piece is entirely an original
or portly a reproduction should .be
spelled out specifically. If the
shepowner refuses to give you such a
receipt, be wary. .

Another thing to beware of is flea
markets if you are looking for a piece
that is really rare. The chances of fin-
ding a valuable antique at such a
market are practically nonexistent,
maintains Mr. Slatoff. "Shoppers should
realize that by this time most of the
really valuable items have been
d scnvered," he says "The chances of
running across a treasure in such a
place are extremely remote."

Estate auctions, however ,.,
One. possible source stilt left for

acquiring things of value is the estate
auction, however. "This is jest about the
last place left where a person can go and
pick up something really worthwhile,"
staten Robert Slatoff. "Most auctions of
this type are run strictly on the up and
up and many antique dealers attend
them to pick up their merchandise.

They’re definitely worth going to, if italy
as a firsthand source of knowledge
about antiques."

One ironclad rule most careful
shoppers follow is to hunt for bargaim.
But in the antiques business, says Mr.
Slateff, people who shop for bargains
arc just begging to be cheated. "There
arc not many items in this world that
cannot be made cheaper than the
original," be says. "And a little
knowledge is a dangerous thing. The
price of a piece should net be of prime
concern, at least for a serious collec-
tor."

Damaged merchandise

Buying something that is chipped, and

therefore marked down is not a good
idea for the antiques collector. A more
expensive i[em which is perfect will
increase in value much quicker.

Jim Gray, proprietor of The Depot, an
antique shop in Stockton, has a few more
spoc fes for antique shoppers. "The
interior finishing is very important," he
says. "In an upholstered piece, it’s
much more difficult to accurately ap-
praise its value unless you can really see
the frame. But in the case of a chest or a
table, for example, careful hand-done
dove-tailing ta technique of joining
pieces at right angles) or pegging is 
pretty safe indication that the piece is
old."

Little legal protection

The laws in New Jersey governing
antique dealers are extremely vague So
for the most part it is up .to the antiques
collector to protect himself from being
taken advantage of.

However, it is interesting to note that
¯ the New Jersey Bettor BusineSs Bureau,
the Mercer County Consumer Affairs
Agency and the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Mfairs all record no con-
sumer complaints in the area of an-
tiques buying.

"It’s a pretty unique situation," ad-
mits Bernard Dyer of the state’s Con-
sumer Affairs office. "We have com-
plaints about everything else under the
sun, but none about antiques. Either
every antique dealer in the state is
honest, or people don’t know when
they’ve been taken.’.’

A fear of being cheated should not
dictate whether a person begins
collecting antiques or not, says Robert
Slatoff. "I know a woman who’s been
collecting antiques for 40 years. But
she’s so afraid of not getting her
money’s worth that she always finds
something wrong with a piece and
rarely, if ever, buys. She’s missed a lot
of good pieces by being afraid of.hethg
burned." ’

OVER 5000 HANGING BASKETS GROWING ON DISPLAY

¯ ’, ,’,~,.~,f~_ , .~,

Apples
and

Cider - .. -- ;"
f!" ,’

60 varieties of herbs
a large selection of pottery
wicker baskets from all over the world . .

Plastic
Spray Mister

iii

pdood bdow wholosulo
limit 2 per pomon

"Our 37th year
In business"

A Gardener’s Paradise

PETERSON’S

Featuring the largest
’ Swedish Ivy growing basket

ever grownl (to our knowledge)

LARGEST SELECTION
AND VARIETY OF

HOUSE PLANTS AND
HANGING BASKETS

IN THE AREA

NURSERYAND GARDEN MART, ;, ....

Rt, 206 between Lawrenceville and Princeton

OCTOBER
HOURS:

r Every Day
9.0

after Nov, 1
9.5
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OPEN DAILy 10 TO 9, SATURDAY I0 TO 5:

Convery’s 18th Century Gallery

Stroll through this beautiful collection of 18th ’~’~
Century reproductions in a setting apart from ~ .,~% ...~F~~~ ’ "/.. ;,.’~-~.\
the usual...here you will find the elegance of the "~,~..z.L~. i1~!~~~ ".’~’~,.~.~
famous names in design and execution from the ~ ~~~.. it ":.~lr~ Ipast...Hipplewhite, Chippendale Sheraton and ~ B~’. ..... ¯ ’/’l~’,~’
others. Each piece a jewelto grace your home .~ ,~ ~’~’-~t/~ i"]

and brighten your Iifte. ~r ~ ~~~J~/

-~ -,.,~,,m~.r ,,,,____-~",~ .~--’/~.’~;!~ ,~

:’, ’~ -"~ Tufted Shera,o. Sofa " Chippendale Sofa ~:~ ~’~

CHOOSE FROM TODAY’S MOST HONORED MAKERS... KITTINGER, CEN:rURY,
PENNSYLVANIAHOUSE, VIRGINIA GALLERIES, STATTON, COUNCILL CRAFT,
HICKORY CHAIR, HENKEL. HARRIS, ETC..

..- {.b,~’~’~-.~.,

, L ,’" i-~,’’ ’~

$399. Crewel ing
Magnificent Queen Anne styling in Imported handmade crewel ’~ ~ ’~
cover, Superb construction make, thlsa lovely and meaningful ..,:~ r~_~~.. ~y~,~°’b’~~" ..~.7~. "~:sddltlon to home, Come to Convery’s where the difference Is
selection and quality, ~~~

sale $249. .
’’’

Use Your Master Charge, BankAmerlcard
or Convery’s Chargasl

EVEN AI" SALE TIME,..’’’ , ,

,, ~ IT’S ~NTERIOR DESIGN AT~TS BEST,Convory’s
famous closlgn staff works o’n EVERY BUDGET
LEVEL,,,,nd, under the direction of’J, FERD CON.
VERY, ,JR,,r member, American Society of Interior
Do,Ignore, ’ " .... ";

NEVER A CHARGE OR OBLIGATION I

ip

JuutMInute= From Hl0torl¢ Princeton,,,, : ,

ROUTE #I.,,OPP. LAWRENCESHOPPING CENTER
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s48 buys a
famous Spring .Air
Dreamaster mattress
or foundation now! -
Full and queen, sizes
are sale priced, too!

The marvelous Dreamaster, exceptional value at regular price - un,
bearable value while on salel It’s the mattress specially engineered to
give you the perfect rest you need - designed with qualitY’ features in-
side and out. Looks so inviting with its multi-floral cover. Feels so great
with double layers of upholstery luxuriously quilted to thick layers of
urethane foam. And, under it all a supportive foundation with coor-
dinated cover - the base for tatar comfort and tong years of wear,
Hurry in for savings hoWl

Twin size mattress oi foundation ........................ $48 ea.
Full size mattress or foundation... ...................... $68 ea.
Queen size set ..................................... $178 sot

BACK SUPPORTER...
A New Way to Luxuryt~
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The ~lrchltect ’~ ailsuJer to sl,lh’lwly dr,lfts lira/blew o.t hcl,d-
.hchl c~,lrllcs itms to ded£, whlrlou,s i,to tile umlls ,e,lrest tile
st,llrm,ly. Ilvre, in I/Iv /hlder,~on K,ipner house tll Lawrence,
u,hldolvs shed li~hl to ,I three.story stairlvay arrauqemo~fl.

(Sh,,zrl Crmup i~hoto 

Natural lighi helped solve

early, real problem
hy Wcudy l, ilndlee ’

I,Ilwroncl~ I,cdgcr MssstIleg I,Idltcr

hlghtlng lln early Arnorlcen home Wl~q
a problem even before electricity luld
energy crises.

Silo or [he mOSt vuhtcrsble at’one Ill
NLIch II home wlia Ills slsl~ay. Up.or
down drafts oll stall’S woldd exthlltulsh
lilly lutud.,"Itrrlod or walblnOUntOd
candies creatlnI.[ u )rllutlcal ntilslUlCe
iiIiil iil~,Iir d,

For Ibls rallies lllUlY hnltlCS were
hIIIIt ’,vith lliIIie wlndewa Roans ng
ltevoral fllllhls el lllllh’s,

Mlldern visitors fllxl It linUXUlil ie
lthilul Ill ii hilldlilil between llllllilit Iliid
llult I whxlilw s ilinllllig l)olow [ixil level,
I i o 14 i II ’iiv iloil hi IlUllly ef Iliose
hillnCS CiilillnllCS Io de ilWli,V w 11 le

iicceaslty for mnil.mlldo light,
Mr, lind Mrs, John Nasll roshlo In the

Andersen Kapncr belle On Ill corner of
Ohio end Trtlmhull Avenues hi
I,liwrcnce Township, ’rhe lend was
orlghiliUy llurchllxed by Captahi ,lohli
AildOl’Ssn, licit of I~ilscb Aliilorsoll who
Ciilne to I.,liwrOllCO li’onl l,eltg Ishutd In
IIIIl?, The Nilshes ere werklnll le
recenitlrilci Ilia lillorhir el Ilia helle lie
closely ItS llOssll)lo is Ill erlglllal con,
illilen,

The wlildew Slllilllllllll tile stlilrwell.
was tins felihlro Ihlli dhl not roqilh’e
nillcli ilihinlllili Ihoiqlh, It Celillllilelt to
llrevlde ii siibslilliihll illliOllnt ef light
lulil chllrlll while eorvlllll Im II rolnllslor
lif tile OVel’yliliy lll’eblclltS ef tire.
i@Ctl’lclly Alncr|cll,
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Serve your special dinner in the invitlng surroun-
dings of a Georgian Court dining room in rich solid
cherry..,as traditional asthe holidays ahead.

Double pedestal extension table 42" x 66" x 102" and 4 shield
back chairs’ Reg. $1167,50 .............. NOW $940,60
66" buffet and matching chine cabinet, Rag. $1099,00,
...................... , ............ NOW $1N9,50

Shield back arm chair’, Rag, $174.50 ,’ ...... NOW #149.50
’ (off white velvet seats)

For gracious dining that takes little space, choose an
Helrlo’om dlnettei,.flnlshed in,warm, glowing Nutmeg
and styled for today’s Ilvlng. A perfect size for a small
family, ,thetable extends for company,.and a For-
mica ® plastic top moans worry free serving,

i ..... ,~,~’ ~,.. ’
00’,’ X 40" X il8" ’Formica ® ~(i’ ~.-~f

, . top extension table and:4 \~ , ~~
¯ ’thumb back ,~halrs, Rag. L/left.it "., .I
$327,50 :,,, NOW 0269.60

~!-, . |~i~i...... ,..q,,..,,~:. ,,;,, <

!~ "iliil ~//t/ 36’.round Formica® top
~lil~ ~ |"~I’~’~¢11"~ extension table and 4

’ ! I(~"~ld \\ squires chairs, Rag, $367,50

" .......... .owo,.,.
"1- ’ I ,nd I

1600 N, OIDIN AVl,, IIINTON

i
__ (eel Ilinilll mill florll (IpIlll PIIII)

i l ~ ¯ II il~ lllml Aillhlill - IIll IIIIIIIll liivhl

IfI O/i~i ̄  J~ lllJilll,lIMi,,illrlhl,.lltiol, le,M, !01,10A,t,,S r,I,
~IIWI / ’ { PHONI69S.6363o°’ i, !I

__l
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Of fieritage and economy
by Susan Santangelo

Granny used to say it all the time: "They just don’t niake
things like they used to." And generations of Americans who
used to pooh-pooh tfiht idea, preferring to spend their hard-
earned money on something new and shiny rather than older
and slightly scratched, are beginning to think that maybe
Granny had the right idea after all, ’ : . ¯ . ". "

Especially wheq it comes to furnishings and decorative ac-
cents for the home, or even for the style of the home itselt:.

One explanation for this rebirth of interest in the past is the
amount of money the average American family has to -spend
on buying and decorating their home. With the value of a
dollar shrinking, frugality becomes the byword for most.
people,

The cost of furnishing is out of sight for anyone on a
budget., especially if the goal is to do a whole room, or even a
whole house, rather than buying just one piece at a time and
waiting for the t’wice-yearly sales.

The solution [br most people is to go "junking," as it’s at-
fectionately called -- scouring garage and attic and estate
sales and traveling all over to.tlea markets in search of pieces
that can be redone and made suitable for today’s home. The
reasoning behind this type of shopping is fairly simple: the
fact that a chest or chair or table has survived for a length of
time must mean that it’s fairly well-constructed and all it.
probably needs is some refinishing.

But even more than the need to watch money these days is
the apparently overwhelming need, especially among youuger
people, to establish some sort of link with their heritage.

Even the most "contemporary" chrome-and-glass-
dominated room is more often than not accented with .an
older piece or two -- an old clock or carelhlly preserved
miniature ofgrandparenis or other ancestors.

"The search 6f identity, for a sense of thepast, has l°ng since.
come out orcollege psychology and history classes and entered
the evel~yday marketplace.

Ms Santangelb is a fi’eelance writer who prepared the mabt ar-
ticles hi this issue ql’The Packet Magazine. She also wroto.the
bulk qf the J’eatures bt last year’s Home Decor issue which
.[bcused on contempomo, themes.

Ill

An
]. Coumry Aluhlues’

175 Nassnu Slri!et .- Princeton
6119- 921-2045
Early Ciistumes, Antiques,
I’]tehings and I ainfings

2. SuSuky Ltd.
32 Milhi Stri,tq -- Khig~illln
6(i9.9’14.11393
Prhnillve lllihiihlgs lilid Sl~ulpilii’l,

3. Benedlet Ilhler
7,~ Main Slrlll!l -. ~hlgslon
6il9 q’14.01,17
lilqilllrhi I luid [t~+lhili.lh hil
lit Flirnhiire lind Aliliqiu,tl

4, ’I’ht~ Cricket CIIge
III Miihl Slrel!l -. Khigttllln
6li9 92 I-3ll311
I hiildnlluh~ Doll Ihliises
lind Doll Ihuli,ti! Flirllilure

5, Collecllir ’it I~orlii!r Ine.
61 Milhi Slrlqll- Khigl~lon
60~1.92,1.42(14

i iLhiihed I’]llhhlll I liill.t iilid I rhll,

6, Agnelt Shi!ohilli
(i,I Mllhl ~lrl!i!t -- Khigi4h.i
6119-92,l. 1286
Anlhllll!lt, I)ollit iill(I Aili~l!letlirleit

7, (Iwl~ii’lt Ihlrn
711 Miihi Slrl~i!l., Khigitllnl
ti0q. 0’l I-716,1
Aiilhlui,a and Arl (hllh,ry

II, II,I",D,
"/7 Miihi Slri,lq .. I{illgliloli
611il. it2,1.15fill
Cllll h hill ililll Al~l!l~lelllr lille
(ili’vl ill l)iHiliil~lhin

II, Jose ih’l¢ (~olil
It, ’17 .. ,illh~ hll%’ IIIII

"It 1112 I.q,l,I 7
I,’,llrly llllllvD’ lliid llrllllllh’l,~

II). TIio Wlillil Slllql
Ilfldio, ulhil Iloiid .. Ih,lh, M~,lid
2il 350.,17T~
I"llrnilllrl~ SIrllllihllI Illul
Ih,llllJldiinlt

.11 i

III I

Interesting Tour of Art,

I

i Belle Mead

]

Rocky Hill

RI. 516

Edward F, Carroll piloto

Antiques, and Gifts

/

/

II

II. Bell Post Antiques
lhlrllngeil Road -- Ih,lle Mead
201 35!1-6730
Chhul. Olliss. LanlliS

12. The Tonuilo Faclory
’ lhlmlhdn Avi!nllll-- llal.~V,’ell

Tlul Aliihliu~ (:i!llli!l"
61)9 466-29!10
l~ighi l)eiih, i’~on One Fhler

The (~liiilil r)’ ~Oilshil~
6119 ,Iti6-3776
I’]lirly Anliiriean llnll llrhlihlve

AIIllqui!s ill il)’golles
ttl r~Olldlll~ CllSi!
fi()i) 4(ff1.’3 
AIllPrielll| lind [~llrOlllrllil
l"urnimre, Glass, Chhm

14, At the Sign of Ihe I|htek Kenlo
,t7 Wight Brhad $ tee .. lop ~w,II

, 609 ,|66.0222

, I"iirhliuro, Llllilp,,liiid (.locks

15, Thll t.liiltl!ril Anlhllu!lt
~lilllh mlihl Sirl,l,I .. Crilliliilr)’
fill I) 395.117(12
(]Oillllry AIII[I Ill,l, ~’]ii I )lq’
11111 |rllltlt ~ ellllhlg

Ifi, Crillihlir)’ (fill Slul 
511 Norlh Miilii Slrl~el .. ( riulhliry
fllli) 3!13. I °fi,I
Ihlulie, ill Gill, luld (hir&i

I’~, C, rlilihu ry Ihiok Wilrni
5,1 Nllrlh Mlihi Slfi,l,I .. (’,+"lllllillr)’
flllll,(i,~,~. I lift3
Ib, lql Ihild~ ~lll,ehill,I

IlL lliuil’s Corlll,r AIIIhllll,~
fill ~(ll’l [ ,~1 ’, ,I .. ( riilll ill*)’

Vlirli,iI AiiI hllli,li

I!1, i lNllw iiiill Thiql Sit. i
63 Nlirlh l~hiili ,"ill’i,l,I. C riiilhllr)’
fillq 3113. I fill,")

I lllliil h’l’ll [I ~ iIIlil ,%iilhlllV~,
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What does amodem husband do
with a french provincial wife?

He brinm her to Herman~
Spiegel. Were they canbe eclectic.

Sl~e get. s french provincial, he ’
gets modem. ,
. Because Spiegel s has more
furniture and accessories in
more periods than any fumiture
showroom around. -

Which is why you can mix and
match periods so successfully.

And once you decide On the

look you wan.t, you ~an look at
it in an actual room set-up.

Not just on a showroom floor.
J (Almost all our furniture is

desired into room groupings
to m~e decorating a pleasure .

¯ instead of a test ot mental agility.)
¯ So come to Spiegel’ s.
. .Where you can tttn3, your
differences into something
beautiful.

Herman Spiegel
To each his own furniture.

Alt. Route 1 and Allen Lane/Trenton, New Jersey/(609) 882.3400
Open dally.10A M, t,.o 9 P, M.. (’~turday 10 A, M. to 5"P,M/Closed Sunday,

DIRECTIONS,’ South ol r~ew m’unswlcK L,~rde on A t, U,S, 1 between Princeton and Trenton,
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Experts offer tips on antiquing,
When is an old piece -- a dresser, a

’crystal goblet, an upholstered sofa or
chair --a valuable antique and when is it
a piece of worthless junk? It’s.been
said that one man’s lank is another
man’s treasure, but in this case, the
question of personal taste rarely enters
into the problem at all.

The bad news

Is there any surefire way to tell the
worth of what you’re buying? Not
generally, say most local antique
dealers. There may be certain telltale
signs to look for, but each piece is dif-
ferent, and to list only a few things to
look for when examining a prospective
purchase can be dangerously
misleading.

However, there are a few do’s and
dan’ts to this business of collecting
antiques which may be helpful.

If your goal is to collect a few things
from a certain period that will ap-
preciate in values and which you might
sell later at a profit, make an effort to
bone up on the period or type of antique
you wish to concentrate on suggests
Robert Slatoff, an antique dealer ap-
praiser and auqt oneer whose office is on
West State Street in downtmvn Trenton.

Study to sharpen skills

In addition, there are many so-called
"Guides" to collecting antiques which
may be of help in determining the value
of an item. Your local library might
make an excellent place to start your
research.

Once you have acquired some
knowledge from the reference books,
select the place where you go "an-
tiquing" very carefully. In many eases
this choice can he crucial, says Mr.
Slatoff who has had the unpleasant duty
of telling a appraisal customer he has
not gotten his money’s worth.

Shop locally if at all possible. Buy
from known dealers with a good

reputation. You may end up paying a
little more at a larger shop, but the
chances are much slimmer thatyou will
be cheated. Larger dealers have a
reputation to maintain and they do not
wish to jeopardize it.

Receipt is important

Ask for a carefully worded receipt as
to exactly what you are purchasing.
Whether the piece is entirely an original
or partly a reproduction should’ be
spelled out specifically. If the
shopewcer refuses to give you such a
receipt, be wary. ,

Another thing to beware of is flea
markets if you are looking for a piece
that is really rare. The chances of fin-
ding a valuable antique at such a
market, are practically nonexistent,
maintains Mr. Slatoff. "Shoppers should
realize that by this time most of the
really valuable items have been
discovered," he says. "The chances of
running across a treasure in such a
place are extremely remote."

Estate auctions, however ...
One. possible source still left for

acquiring things of value is. the estate
auction, however. "This is jm t about the

¯ last place left where a person can go and
pick up something really worthwhile,"
states Robert Slatoff: "Most auctions of
this type are run strictly on the up and
up and many "antique dealers attend
them to pick up their merchandise.

They’re definitely worth going to, if only
as a firsthand source of knowledge
about antiques."

One ironclad rule most careful
shoppers follow is to hunt for bargains.
But in the antiques business, says Mr.
Slateff, people who shop for bargains
are jest begging to be cheated. "There
are not many items in this world that
cannot be made cheaper than the
original," be says. "And a little
knowledge is a dangerous thing. The
price of a piece should net be of prime
concern, at least for a serious collec-
tor."

Damaged merchandise

Buying something that is.chipped, and

. therefore marked down is not a good
idea for the antiques collector. A more
expensive item which is perfect will
increase in ~,alue much quicker.

JimGray proprielorofTheDepet, an
antique shop in Stockton, has a few more
.spec f es for antique shoppers. "The
interior fin sh ng is very im ~ortant " he
says. "In an upholstered piece, it’s
much more difficult to accurately ap-
praise its value unless you can really see
the frame. But in the case of a chest or a
table, for example, careful hand-done
dove-tailing ta technique of joining
pieces at right anglesl or pegging is a
pretty safe indication that the piece is
old."

Little legal protection

The laws in New Jersey governing
antique dea ere are extremely vague. So
for the most part it is up .to the antiques
collector to protect himself from being
taken advantage of.

However, it is interesting to note that
¯ the New Jersey Bettor Business Bureau,
the Mercer County Consumer Affairs
Agency and the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Mtairs all record no con-
sumer complaints in the area of an-
tiques buying.

"It’s a pretty unique situation," ad-
mits Bernard Dyer of the state’s Con-
sumer Affairs office. "We have com-
plaints about everything else under the
sun, but none about antiques. Either
every antique dealer in the state is
honest, or people don’t know when
they’ve been taken.!’

A fear of being cheated should not
dictate whether a person begins
collecting antiques or not, says Robert
Slatoff. "I know a woman who’s been
collecting antiques for 40 years. But
she’s so afraid of not getting her
money’s worth that she atways finds
something wrong with a piece and
rarely, if ever, buys. She’s missed a lot
of good pieces by being afraid af.being
burned."

OVER 5000 HANGING BASKETS GROWING ON DISPLAY

Apples . 2a  oa,ur, no ,,o ,arge,t
¯ ’~ ’ Swedish Ivy growing basketand ever grownl (to our knowledge)

Cider

~’~. ~ .~-~’:: ~"~ LARGEST SELECTION
AND VARIETY OF

¯ ’ HOUSE PLANTS AND
HANGING BASKETS

Plastic IN THE AREASpray Mister A Gardener’s Paradise

,aa,.,. 98¢
 oo,,ooww,oo,,o PETERSON,S

limit 2 par parson ).,

OCTOBER
NURSERYAND GARDEN MART. . HouRs:

Every Day
,, 9.6

Rt. 206 between Lawrenceville and Princeton ofterNov,9.5

60 varieties of herbs
a large selection of pottery
wicker baskets from all over the world

"Our 37th year
in business"
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C o nve r y’s 18th Century Gal ! e ry

Stroll through this beautiful collection of 18th
Century reproductions in a settinq apart from
the usuaL..here you will find the elegance of the
famous names in design and execution from the
past..Hipplewhite, Chippendale, Sheraton and
others. Each piece a jewel to grace your home

¯ and brighten your lifte.

at affordable prices!

ii

~,~ ~:~

CHOOSE FROM TODAY’S’MOST HONORED MAKERS... KITTINGER, CEN;rURY,
PENNSYLVANIA-HOUSE, VIRGINIA GALLERIES, STATTON, COUNCILL CRAFT,
HICKORY CHAIR, HENKEL.HARRIS, ETC.,

e.~,~",,~.,

Reg. $399. Cre e ing ~’.~~ii~
Queen Anne styling in imported handmade crewel ~~?’il~

Magnificent
cover Superb construction makes this, lovely and meaningful

.e~=~..~,~¥,~’

sddi,ien ,o ,ome, Come ,o Convery’s wbare ,he diffe,enee is ~~~..:.~,.,,selection and quality.

sale $249: ~;~

Use Your Master Charge, BankAmericard
or Convery’s Charges !

.... : EVEN AT SALE TIME...

,~., ,.::’ IT!S INTERIOR DESIGN AT ITS BEST. Convery’s
fsmous design stsff workso’n EVERY BUDGET
LEVEL,’..snd, under the direction ofJ. FERD CON-
VERY, ,JR.,, member .Amerlosn Society of Interior

¯ Designers,̄  ;, . . ...
: . .

, ," {

NEVER A CHARGE OR OBLIGATION I ’ ’-. :,

Just Minutes From Hlstorlo Prlnceton .... ¯ .

ROUTE #1...OPP. LAWRENCESHOPPING CENTER
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while
Ithey.las

buys
famous Spring¯Air
Dreamaster
or foundation nowV.
Full and queen, sizes
are sale priced, too!

The marvelous Dreamaster, exceptional value at regular price - un:
beatable value while on salel It’s the mattress specially engineered to
give you the perfect rest you need - designed with qualitY/features in-
side and out. Looks so inviting with its multi-floral cover. Feels so great
with double layers of upholstery luxuriously quilted to thick layers of
urethane foam. And, under it all a supportive foundation with coor-
dinated cover - the base for total comfort and long years of wear.
Hurry in for savings nowl

¯ Twin size mattress o(foundation ...... . ................. $48 ea.
Full size mattress or foundation..." ...... ................ $68 ca.
Queen size set .................................. . $178 set

BACK SUPPORTER..,
A New Way to Luxury!
Spring Air Elite Back Supporter mattress
responds to each part of your body -
regardless of weight or shaper Famous
"Health̄ Center®" feature gives extra sup-"
port in the shoulder-to.kilee area where
70% of your body weight lies. Springs
alternate left and right to eliminate mat.
tress "lean". And, the luxuriously quilted
rayon damask cover brings added year
of heavenly comfort and life,
Twin size mattress or foundation
Other sizes proportionately priced,

(~L,,l,,~,..,ak.i of th°
.©K suppo.~..Arm.s
Always your best buy.,.
ESPECIALL V NOWI

$109

Edward F, Carroll phato

Floor̄ to ceiling light
llefore the era of abtordant electric liflttlng, architecture had
to de’f~ise means for cutting down on the hiflt cost of cmtdle

¯ " and oil lighting,. Tluts, wh|dows stretching thefidl height of
a wall as in this 19th eenttirygenera/store in Batsto l/illage,

i

Princeton plans to restore barn.
by Tent I,edercr considering a couple of proposala, be
Packet 8taft Waller said,

"It would make n beautiful studio for
Financially’ pressed Princeton varle~ kinds ot creative uses," be In-

University plans to combine restoration dlceted, lie acid tlult storage end

/dlt~ I I ufe lOth century barn with the creation
nsenmhly of largo dlspl,y, was alsee

ofsomo Imomo producing rental apace, useful function for the I’,lgh..eellln~ed
I

I ’l’lla tounda/ione nf the bern ap. Interior space,

ALPINEFURNITUREI ,,0.o.,,, ,,.,o ,, o or,, ,. . ..,,
,,,o ,=.,,,. ,.o,., ,° ,,o ,,,.,o,,o

though the tipper portions were Ixdit Mafletea cr Actuotlucl area of Plein-
latertlloy began odotcrla’aterecently,el)era which the township he8
i~=rtlculerly the roof, dasl/0laled as lie blcenlcnnia) project,

The once thriving community Is now

L | ~
I " Accardtng toCtrnnt Oraon nf ibo

htrgolyfl°°tlodbyl’ekoCarnogi°andtJnlvt,relty’s,Iopartmont,526-88 ’2 ,.artiest,fro fit.,the c,penalon of I,.a,,to ,, Many or the166W.MAINST,,SOMERVIL root wl~a recently i~atc}|ad and planr~ are m’ljllnnl alructurce there arn owned by
Io continua roateratlan ()nee it tenant the Univor;.flty anti serve na oznple~o

OPI~NDAIkYV,6;MON,,TUi;,,pShTILVPM
~

t, ho~oe tili(I Itlfi t~)ncinl nnccla lira halisltkq, Thcgraundlovelnrthabarnln
, tlotel’lullln(I, Tbo uniyorslly Is now’ usud as e gel’alto area,

[~lJr:~; W:I ~ k i =1 =1 s]p~olk’d :i,."911
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The ardlitvct’s alisivvr to stairway drafts that blew old ha,ul-+

-held c+mdlcs was to ded~u windows iuto the walls t~earcst the.
stairway, Here, i, the /Indersou Kalmer house iu Lawrence,
wlmlows sl|etl liRht to ~ three.story stairway arrangenleut.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Natural light: helped solve

early, real problem
hyWeodyShelton ’

l,awreoee Ledger Managing Editor

I,IghUng an early American homo was
n problem even before electricity anti
energy crises,

One of the most vulnerable areas In
s|clt n home w~ Ihe stairway, Up or
down drafts on slalrn wonhl cxtlngulslt
any hand.carried or wall.mounted
candies crvathug a practical nuisance
an( iiizart,

tfor Ih~s foasofl many i~mos wore
built with hugo windows spanning
sevurnl fllghln of stairs,

Modern visitors fllxl It unusual to
n I nd d n landing Imtwoon flights and
Ben n whxlow lqlanalng below f(x)t level,
It t I c II~llII n’ovldnd in many of Ilzeso
homes cent hUeS to tlo away wl[I the

necessity for man-made lI~t,
Mr, and Mrs, John Nash reside In the

Anderson Kspner house on the corner of
Ohio and TrumbulI Avenues In
Lawrence Township, The land was
originally purchased by Captain John
Anderson son of Enoch Anderson, who
coma to l,awrcneo from Long Island n
ti167, ’rho Noshes are working to
reconstruct the interior of the house as
closely as possible to Its original con.
dltiml, .

The wh|dow spanning Um stairwell.
w~ oils feature that did not require
much nttentloa though. It continues to
o’ovldo n anhstantlnl nmount of light
and eharnl wldla nerving ns a reminder
of the everyday prohlemH of pro.
cleetrlelly America,

Ethan AIIc.

,’//! /

Serve your special dinner in the inviting surroun-
dings of a Georgian Court dining room in rich solid
cherry...as traditional as the holidays ahead.

Double pedestal extension table 42" x 66" x 102" and 4 shield
back chairs" Reg. $1167.50 .............. NOW $949.50

66" buffet and matching china cabinet, Rag. $1099.00.
.................. ...., ............ NOW $949.50

Shield back arm chair’, Reg, $174.50 ~ ...... NOW $149.50
’loft white velvet seats)

For gracious dining’ that takes little space, choose an
’ rile r ecru d notre f n shed nwarm, g owing Nutmeg

and styled for today’s living, A perfect size for a small~’: family, the’table extends for company..,and a For-

’, mica ® plastic tOP means worry free serving, ,

30" x 40" x 48" Formica
¯ ’ fopextension table and4

?̄thuml~ back,~ha rs,, Reg
’ ~ : $327,50 ;,i., NOW $269.

ml,
.... 1600 N. OLDEN AVE., TRENTON

= (one ~lUa~lo~ mile hem (epllol Plain)

¯ ~ J~1 ¯ II jP~ lllml Avsilibk - lie* SllatOlol |liVl¢i ¯
If I I1..,. J NI bl"’"’ ~0" t~,. h,. = .-., ~,M, s. o*,m,.~ p,m,

,~,~$JI~/l I:., "’ .ii PHONi 695.6363 m ,

oo, Ill Iq.!
i. i| i
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Refinishing puts a new face on
Many people who are watching how

they spend their money these days are
furnishing various rooms in their home
with older furniture as opposed to
buying brand-new pieces. They scour
the newspaper for notices of neigh-
borhood garage sales, flea markets, or.
rummage sales and pick up pieces that
look like they might have some service
left to give.

The next problem is how to get the
piece to look more presentable. The
answer is a simple one: strip off the
layers of paint or varnish and get down
to the virgin wood underneath.

. (-; Ilere’s the catch

tlowever, the process of stripping off
these layers of coating is both a messy
and tedious one. Some less industrious
types may soon come to the conclusion
that the old piece was a foolish purchase
and hide itin the basement so they won’t
have to look at it.

What these people may not realize is
that there are many shops in the central
New Jersey area which specialize in
stripping and refinishing wood fur-
niture. Admittedly, some of these tend
to be rather secretive about their
methods and consequently high in price,
but a trip to a reputable refinishing
operation, ’like The Wood Shed off Route
206 in Belle Mead, should prove a wecth.
while one.

They strip it; you paint it

Run hy Richard Williams and his wife
Vouletti, The Wood Shed prides itself on

:: taking both the mess and the mystery
out of furniture refinishing. As a matter
of fact, the Williamses advertise that
they will strip off the layers of paint or

¯ whatever for their customers, but would
prefer to teach the customer how to
actually’refinish the furniture for

(Oontinued on next page)

71~e painstaki,g attention to detail that expert restorer Karl C,nsser of T?htsville p,t into this fi!ze piece
seems to be coming bach as he i~tspects it on a recent visit to the Historical Society of Princeton’s head-
quarters, Bainbrldge House, on Nassatl Street. The restoration bega, with the pieces in photo_on fitcing
page. (Stuart Cramp photo)

~’~.~,"

TIGHT CUT AND ’-IL~. THICK PILENYLON
" LOOP PATTERNED by Masland

by Masland

BEST SELLINO
___ __ 7;~e,l.f,y~c,,f

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU

|

by Masland

SHAG CAR TS
Installed Wall to Wall Including thick Rubberized pad by expert mechanics

All insta(latlons fully guaranteed

Just 3 from our choice selection.., all budget priced.

Our Decorator Showroom

2~t
alt, R~Lane Trenton, N,J, ’

at the traffic light near the circle .- Hamilton Twpl
phone 882-3710 phone 888.3737

Five of the best selling colors, This Saxony nylon shag Is a decorators
delight, A civilized shag which Is easy to care for and long wearing,

Now Is the time to save,,,

=)9.99sq, yd, Just $9,99 sq, yd, Installed
wall to wall Including padding

A real tight cui and loop carpet’that offers hi style and long wear, Easy
to cleen,,,bem tlfu color combinations never before offered,

Now is the time to save,,,
Just $11,99 sq, yd, Installed$11.99sq. yd. wall to wall Including padding

A thick splush in 20 beautiful colors, Rich In texture and easy to care
for, An exceptional value at this time,

Now Is the th’no to save,,,&4~) nn Just $1Z99 sq, yd, Installed,~1 Z,~.~ sq. yd, wall to wall Including p~ddlng
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a good old
(Continued from preceding page)

themselves rather than pay The Wood
Shed to do it.

Why? "Refinishing furniture, working
with your hands, is one of the most
relaxing¯ things I know," says Dick
Williams. "It can give a person a kind of
peace that everyone should experience
sometime. Furthermore, with all the
new products on the market today,
refinishing furniture i.s really easy."

Tile $2 insurance plan

There are some customers, however,
who are afraid of making a mistake
when they are refinishing a piece of
furniture, despite the fact that Mr.
Williams provides them with a how-to
sheet giving general instructions, and
will even go over each step with them as
applied to their particular piece. So for
these customers, The Wood Shed has a
standing offer: if a do-it-yourselfer
makes a mistake on a piece after the
shop has stripped it, Mr. Williams will
restrip it for only $2.

The price for stripping furniture
depends aa the item involved, but, for
example, at this shop chairs begin at
$’7.50, coffee tables at ~ and ~sks at
$15.

The canoe ehaBenge

"I’ve been called upon to strip some.
rather bizarre items," says Mr.
Williams. "One of the most/nemorable
ones was a SO-year.old, 18-foot canoe. It
was so big we couldn’t fit it in the
working trays! Another time, a woman
asked me to strip a wooden toilet seat
and redo it in a purple finish to match
her bathroom.

"But I guess my favorite piece to work
on is an old desk. I keep hoping I’ll find
some secret hidden way back in one of
the drawers. I did find a child’s love note
once."

While all. this refinishing advice is

chair or table or...
applicable to mast pieces of old fur-
niture, there is always the chance that
you may have a valuable antique in your
possession. If you have any reason to
think you do, before doing anything else
take the piece to a reputable antiques
appraiser who will give you a good idea
of what the piece is worth. If you do have
something valuable, do not under any
circumstances attempt to refinish it.

Restore or refinish?

A valuable antique is never
refinished. Rather, it is restored, and
the less done to it, the better.

Otto Zehl and Son on North Olden
Avenue in ’ Trenton have been
reapholstering valuable antiques for
many years -- so many, [n fact, that

¯ working on a priceless item is almost
run-of.the.mill. "But I could still get
nervous if I Let myself think about the
value of some of the pieces I’m working
on," says Mr. Zehl.

The older, the slower

As a general rule, the older the an- "
tique piece the longer it takes to restore.
"But a n antique shod d be left as close to
the original as passible," explains Mr.
ZChI. "It’s common that many old
pieces, like sofas and chaises, have
upholstery that just wears away. We
may replace this, but we try not to touch

the frame uhless it’s absolutely
necessary. And people who own an
antique of this type would never want
the frame touched."

Many people may not realize it,
but reuphdistering an antique piece is
dmie 99 per cent by hand. It has to be. In
mostcases the wood frame is too fragile
to take any sort of jarring by
machinery. "But even though a
restoration job takes a lot of
mauhours," says Mr. ZeAl, ’q really
enjoy it. It’s like seeing how people lived

, -+:: ..... . .=:(!:’i ¯ : "

Fronz this array of shattered, brittle pieces, restoration expert Karl
Gnnsser of Titasville re-created the exquisite Queen Anne dressing
table he is examining in photo on facing page.

years and years ago."

Titusville, too

Another area resident who specializes
in restoring antiques is Karl Gunsser of
Tttusville. When asked about challenges
he has encountered in his work, Mr.
Guesser likes to tell the story of the
Queen Anne dressing table owned b~/W.
J. B. Stokes of Princeton, that was
loaned a few years ago to the Monmouth
County Museum.

Somehow or other the dressing table
was severely damaged - so much so, in
fact, that it was delivered to Mr. Gun-
sser in pieces.

What did he do? ’"We restored it,"’
says Mr. Guesser matter-of-factly. Net
only did he restore it, but he did such a
beautiful job on the dressing table that’
today it occupies a place of honor in
Bainbridge House in Princeton Where
visitors view it every day without
realizing how close it came to being
destroyed.

Comfort King’s

 SEALY MATTRESS EVENT
! ;lilSEAL¥"Fashio niter"

separate lower section rolls out on

l~~"f"~ .,..,

wide casters, and locks to standard I~
bed height, Our hi-risers start at a~a~0
$139,95

’"RIPPW’aOE^ cONVERTIBIES BY SEALY1/~

flo~ti four, tloopa iwo In ~-’-’-’’" "’-+-’r" ~O~tm~m flit*+ ¢m~lml, I ’: ~i; ;Chn~o el Hertuk=n cover, ’’ ;. ,.: ,’,r
FlEe, H00

A lalll "dpollm value" aomo true, lll~ta(Uonlo
Lotlnta. Cll~;~ oporll IO n aornfonablo bed Ira |l+llhloflahloaroyle, Podocl folllflhl Ipa¢al,

| LAWRENCE= U,S, Rattle 1 at Darrah Lane 882-3710
LOUNOe C}l^lm nee. ~’,aAts l~,

)
HAMILTON: In N,J, Floor Covering 2630 fic, Broad fit,,

Corner of Maddock Ave,
’ ’ " 2 Blocks South of Indopendenaa Mall 888.3737Immediate Free Del/voW OPEN DAILY 10 A,M, TILL 9 P,M, ̄ fiaT, 10 A,M, TILL B P,M,

I Ill I II I I ii ii I n

FromTwin up to lavish King
SEALY FroM QUILTED - Sold allay.in, dtay.out
tat subntantltally higher pricolf Htlndreda n! tom,
pored steel colll henetalh tile thickly cushioned,
deep quilt surface. Qutantltiea Iimhud~ hurry Inl

Twin Sin H,po, I Full SIll II.po.
flog, $~,9~ ROD, 0~,95

.w ¢49,95.w $69,95
I Kiflg ~lll 7dxflO" 3,po,lal

~oW .96

tlulln |ill 60K~O" ll,pa,
fiag,+119,~
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colonial ar chitect builds in-

What is a "colonial" style house? Is it
any structure that has two stories, or
does it take more than that to make a
house design "colonial"?

According to Princeton architect
William Thompson, who is nationally
known as an expert in colonial house
designs, not every two-story house can
properly be termed "colonial," at least
not according to his definition.

Contem’porary "shelter" ..

All the homes which Mr. Thompson’
designs have.one thing in common, a
link with the past, incorporating a
feeling of shelter from the old-style
Early American houses while
simultaneously meeting the functional
needs of the present.

To Mr. Thompson, the architectUre of
a house is intertwined with both
psychology and history. All humans, in
his view, have a desire te be secure from
the threats of the outside world. The
style of home in which they live
determines the success or failure of this
search for safety.

Thus, colonial homes

"Many of tlie features of the so-called
colonial house seem, in my judgment, to
best answer this basic human need,"
says Mr. Thompson. "For example,
many houses that were built 200 years
ago had very low ceilings by today’s
standards. Although some present-day
architects decry this as too confining, in
fact I find that many people prefer a
house with a lowered ceiling. While the
original concept behind a seven-foot
ceiling wus to conserve heat, today they
are often viewed as a measure of

security, utility, even secrets.
¯ .f-

V "~.’
-- ..... f" ~--~ ", ~’/" "" .’P-~¢, protection.""~ ’ ~--,~ .1, /=: .~~ -,.. ~ .: ,,..,.,_ ,m, et,oowaskey,,ote

PwS

¢" ~ l Yt-L==~t~"ML "::\ ~-,’;/’[’ <::" Anyone who ~criticizus the design of
’t~ ::.:.~__’ ~,.:.,Z..,,~-""’rrrr--:" ’ "- ......"!1 ]~’ \/IX:’2 ..." ~-~-: Early" American houses is showing that

F-,:e.~-:,, ,,~--~,.~ .’~ ~.~,-L~-=:.-=~.~,~ ,f’~’.~!t/~ he does not understand them, William
~~~"’~ "/ Thompson maintains Each particular
((~~._---~_---~ ’ feature had a function, many of which

.. I~l[~,. . were based on an attempt to prevent
~?, ’l[~.t’:.Z:~l __~ heat loss during those long cold winters.
¯ ~ Small windows were designed for that

purpose, as were the low eaves on

_.,, ~jFESb WA’T~OH HOUSL

..... T Y ....

¯ #’~LCOP-¢C~ F’LOOJ~--

especially children, seem to love a room
~" with low eaves, but not for ale same

reason they were originally designed.
"Again, it all goes hack to a need to

feel protected," says Mr. Thompson.
"While some people may deny that they
feel that need and insist that one room
flowing into another with few, if any,
interruptions should be the ideal, it is
possihle to combine both concepts in one
design."

The colonial style homes which
William Thompson designs definitely
give a feeling of spaciousness without
sacrificing privacy: ,l believe that
everyone has a need to be together as
the family unit, but alsohas a eduntet:
need to be by himself on other occasions.

. h good home plan should answer both.

An airof mystery

"I also try to incorporate an air of
mystery in my house plan. Some or.
ehitects, for example, always design the
bathroom windows smaller than the
other windows in the house, so anyone
looking at the house’s exterior ean tell
exactly where the bathrooms are. I do
not do this. I don’t feel that a parson

(Continued on facing page)

Getin the
ME SWEET HOME"

,, Mood

Beautiful Things

For

Gracious Living

rhe energy shortage may be a blessing-- if you make "family things to see and "oh" and "ah"
the most of it, To make the mast of It, make more of over, and help you into the mood of greater home an-
your home and family, Our ancestor never heard of joyment and appreciation, ’~o0 don’t have to buy to be
"togetherness", but they lived it, And were the better delighted-so come see, Get In the "home, sweet
for It, We have 51 rooms and vignettes and groups for home" mood, It could be thenlcest thingyou’ve done ,

Ifi years, !:
FllllNITtlill’: GIIII’FTIN(I If fillS IIEDDING I)lldl’l;ltll’~8 FOIIMICA I, INOl, llthff’ TIl, l’:~ ’ . , : ,2,"

¯ : , .... Princeton Shopping Center :

The Rug & Furniture Mart inc, ; Princeton, NewJersey
~=~.~oo ~=~.~m

& Ivy Manor " ¯ Open 9.5,:!0, Frl, tlll 9
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(Continued from preceding page)
looking at a home’s exterior should be
able to pick out which is the living room
and which is the kitchen, etc. Rather,
the house should look so inviting that it
makes one want to go inside to see the
"plot", as I call It. unfold from one room
to another."

Fireplaces important

Om of the most frequent items that
William Thompson is asked to in-
corporate into his home design is one or
more fireplaces. "Nothing gives a
feeling of coziness and cheer on a cold
dark day than a fireplace," he says.
"But the fireplaces should still be
designed today for the same purpose as
they were hack in colonial times, as a
source of heat. An extremely high, deep
fireplace tends to throw most of the heat
up the chimney where it’s lost, while a
shallow fireplace throws more heat into
the ream,as Jtw~ intended. A fireplace
should do more than just look at-
tractive."

Colonials’ popularity

It’s pretty much an’ accepted fact
today that more and more people who
are" buying or building homes are
choosing a colani~ style. They may
adant that style so that the exterior
looks more contem psrary~ but the homes
are "colonial" nonetheless.

"If I had to give one basic reason for
the overwhelming popula’rity of
colonials," says Wigiam Thompson, "I
would have to say that more people can
understand them than any other.style.
They have been around for a long long
time in various guises and people are
used to seeing them. They tend to evoke
an automatic positive response.

"People have a need to find their
roots. They would he searching for them
anyway, even without all the current
emphasis on the bicentennial. Just look
at the popularity of old-time-decor
restaurants like Good Time Charley’s or
Emerson’s. Any sense of historical
continuity helps us relate the past to the
present and future."

WE HAVE

EVERYTHING FOR THE KITCHEN

20 NatMu St.

_ I Ill

Make your room come olivet Take
along a marlmakk01 Fabulous wall.

hangings, pillows, bedcovere, shades ....
books, ~lothos etc, from silkscreenad

merlmekko fabrics.

o,,,y., Karelia

Prlnnoton, N,J,
10 to 6 dal(y

I

’ 609.921.2460

U
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Go to nature for colc,rpial accent in decor

Edward F, Carroll photo

by C. Jane Boning
Garden Columnist

The bicentennial year has generated
interest in our country’s early
development and culture, including the
use of dried materials as decorative
accents. Whether following one color
scileme throughout or, as in the early
American homes, combining all colors
in a natural, rustic look, natural colors
provide endless possibilities.

The food preparation area, center of
colonial women’s activities, contained
rafter.hung braids of onions, peppers,
beans and dried herbs to be used in
cooking but also fulfilling a need to
beautify.

Metal aml grates!
In a modern kitchen, the warmth of

copper or pewter containers filled with a
few stems of wheat or natural grasses
combined with a wooden salad bowl
brimmitig with red and gold apples or
gourds, evoke a feeling of hospitality. If
you are a colleetur of tin boxes or
baskets, a grouping combining both
dried materials and a few pots of herbs,
glass jars filled with nuts or hard
candies, w~eden spoons and miniature
cattails in a coffee mug, add color and
interest.

Branches of full leaves placed in an
umbrella stand or long, narrow con-
tainer filled with wet sand, brighten a
dark corner with little effort and no
expense. Pussy willow, pampus grass
and sea oats with their own natural
beauty may be sprayed gold or silver for
a festive arrangement.

For the table ...

_ Here are some suggestions for table

t and sideboard for buffets, dinners and
everyday enjoyment: group gourds,
cones, fruits or vegetables around a
pineapple, (colonial symbol of
hospitality), add branches of boxwood
or pyraeantha and artichokes which

may be purchased at local supermarket
and air-dried. Gently Open blossom as
drying progresses and after completion.
spray with clear enamel¯

For an edible centerpiece, fashion a
cornucopia, "Horn of Plenty" from
pliable chicken wire, covered with
colored aluminum rutland allot, fruit to
flow from lhe brim of tile horn, soften
base with colored leaves. A hollowed
pumpkin lined with a glass jar makes a
1.2day seasonal container for both fresh
and dried arrangements, attractive with
pheasant feathers¯

Rainy day designers

Decorative door knob dceurations
may be created by children on dark,
rainy, "what to do days" by cutting felt
squares into circles or kay shapes and
glue(ca acorns, tiny pods, cones and
seeds on them in designs.

I*’er an older child, dried teasles cut
with a,5,, stem and inserted in a
styrofoam cone in layers, forms an
attractive tree. A round styrofoam ball
inserted y;ith sweet¯ gum seed-pods,
attached with wooden toothpicks and
heavy glue, becomes a "Williamsburg
kissing ball". Add ribbons, mistletoe or
holly. -

Remember thcdoorway

Seasonal decorations at your home’s
entrance offer a special welcome;
sheaves of wheat, wired and spread as a
fan with a bow of weatherproof ribbon, a
basket of gold and bronze strawflowers
or variegated Indian Corn hung on
clusters, large pore-pen blossoms,
easily fashioned from moistening,~
bending and stapling corn husks,
natural or sprayed in fall colors are just
a few ideas.

Whatever natural material is in-
corporated in your holiday decorations,
the advantage of their "long life" will be
appreciated by the busy home.decorator
whether in 17"/6 or 1976.

FOR THAT SPECIAL TOUCH
TO YOUR DECORATING...

The widest assortment of indoor plants

= green decorating by an experienced staff
¯ gift plants that live
¯ care information and prnblem solving
a lighting aids nnd advice
= plnnt accessories

The most tmnsual and pleasing dry materials

a Victorian bouquets under glass ..
a ff"illinmsburg nrrnngetnents
¯ nwdern weeds nnd pods
a cnstnnt design in yottr mvn contldners

And as ~lht,t|ys, the freshest fl.u,ers pJr

o iwrsmlali=od bmtqncts
’,k ,~: ogler(mrs weddings

’" " ,~ e jnyfnl llar Mitz.,nhs

e oxcitlng centerpieces

,~,11:1, "

A Pall S,rt,lro I,’l.rlst 60tl.921.701,’1

AMERICAN MASTERPIECE COLLECTION
A Grouping of Fine Reproductions in Mahogany

iIu’r LI,:II TRAY ’rAIJLI~,

$185

;; i111’3 11,1’3’( IIITE PI?.I~’
$ I lth

QUEEN ANNE END’rAIILI.;
$139

lilt 0 I( I’~ ’I’A II 1,1’; QUIll’IN ANN E TI’:A TA fll,l~
$175

Stup in and see Ihe h|rg{~sl selet:th;n in Ihe area of lhw Iradhlnnul
In}lies tuul ehesla. ~VO lecture Stlch [aulnus hrand names as ..llrnndt
¯ licker ¯ llekn|an ¯ llonderun ̄  Ilioknry Chair. Hickory Mlg. ¯
Tradllhn| Ilnttse.

~ltttl tnanyothors

Nassau Interiors
92,1..2561 162 Nassau St,

PriltcotOtl, N,J,
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Edward F. Carroll Dhoto

’ The r,sted, pitted iron of the hi.ge, tl!e desigt, of the hi,lge,and itsfi~steners, the roz,ghThe elusive ’antiqued’ look fi,ishi.g jo~ gi,,e,i tt, e ,,,,its protr.di,,g/ro,,, the i,,slde o/the door, tl, e rai,i a,ld wind-
sculpted grain of the raw wood a~zd the smoothed edges of the planks, hand-rubbed by
the haml of Mother Nat,re - all these are impossible to dtiplicate in ii hurry. The real
aging process takes more time th(m a weekend project ca. ever receive.

ii

151 W. Dehiware Ave.
l)ennington, N. J. 08534

llo.rs: Monday - Sat,rday 10.5: 30
609.737-11176

IVe offer the finest cttstom framing servlee
in the arett.

Oar designing is im+lglnatlve, o,r crtiftstnanship excellent
Servlce is importiint to Its.

FOR I)O.IT-YOURSELI?EIIS

\Vl~ nlilre raw and finished pJ¢’iuro mmlhlJngs Io
Sllimili(,’lllhms. We sleek all framing tools and zaal(~rJals, and
Wt~ Sill)ill), IldVlile lillll enl;llllrllgl~lnellt, <

7’r~" o.r/it,st
Dry nlollnt soroice

I?nr mtlliso Prints ̄  Posters ¯ l)hotos
Qu+l/ity rol)rodltt’tiotls ntld prhlt (;nttlh)glt(~

Sorl~i(ro for yolir SllO(;hll tie(!tlS
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Princeton Stained (lhissl

IVitherspoon & Open I0 - 5:30
Hulfish Sis. 6 Days
921.1311 Friday till 9

"A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS"
is certainly applicable when it comes to describing the
beauty of Stained Glass and its many uses in Home
Decorating. These are but a few of the ideas & designs
that Princeton Stained Glass can create for,your
home, office or commercial establishment.

IN

t~ar,ums i~ I/~,:t~nlin9 h+d+~ ~aaes

I
....

If 0 re I lie Stliit i,,d GItl.’l,l ll(nlple" 
I
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,21 ck collectinggrows wit nostalgia craze
/

Time may be a passing thing, but a
good inslrumant fur determining the
correct time is worth holding onto.

Whether a person’s taste in furniture
leans toward the contemporary or the
traditional, every home needs a clock.
And more and more today, people areinvesting money in antique clocks, no
matter what the decor of their home
might be.

Some t~yers are afraid they can’t
afford a genuine antique clock clock, so
instead they invest their money in so-
called "antique clock kits" - a kind of
do-it-yourself reproduction of popoinr
clock styles, most frequently the
grandfather clock.

tlow wise ts it?

"This isa foolish thing lode if you are
really interested in antique docks,"
says Cliff Ceaover of East Windsor, an
antique dealer who specializes in clocks.
"What people who are just starting out
in clock collecting should do is to get a
less expensive old dock and work their
way up from there."

As for the present-day clockmakers,
he commeats, "I suppose it’s not fair to
generalize, but there are few clock-
makers around today who can match
the qnalily of clocks made 100 or 200
years ago. Almost’everything was hand
made then, not .turned out on an
assembly line like most things are thesEdays."

Buy one and tinker

¯ Understanding how something works
is the key .to appreciating its value,
maintains Mr. Cooover. "That’s why I
recommend people buy a less expensive
old clock and begin to tinker with it to
find out how it’s put together. Anyone
with the slightest bit of mechanical
knack will soon be fascinated by the
intricacies of an old clock. Besides, with
these kits, you don’t learn anything
about the clock’s movement; that’s
already put together for you. All you are
really doing is building a cabinet."

Some of the best-kn6wn names in
antique clocks are Seth Thomas, Eli

¯ Terry,’ Chauneey Jerome, and Simon
Wilinrd. But each man made thousands
of clocks and not all are valued the
same. So a familiar name on the face of
the clock is not eecessarily.a guarantee
that you have dome aoross a Valuable
clock, but it is .a good place to start
checking on its authenticity.

Did you know that the grandfather
cock was Brig nelly called a tall ease
clock, and that it was popular in
America from the late 1600’s to the mid-
nineteenth century? The ’earliest
grandfather clocks had square or round
dials; the ’arched dial¯ was designed
.around 1715. The dials of a cl~k were
made of brass with silver decorations
until about 1770; the painted dials and
white enamel dials wm:o not used until
very late in the eighteenth century.

A grandfather’s age

One good way to determine the age of
a grandfather clock is to lock at the
numorats on the face. It’s a little known
fact that the Roman numeral VI on a ’
clock face is pineed upside down on all
but the most recent decks. The bottom "
of the numeral always faces in toward
the center on early, decks or on
authentic modern copies. And most
early clocks used the Roman numeral
IIIl instead of IV for four.

Shop prepoi’ed

Before buying an antique dock. there
are certain basics a customer should

¯ lock for, no matter what the clock’s
style.

Try to find out if the clock has its
original movement and case. If it can
also be shown that the dial and glass are
the original ones, these are added
features. Check inside the clock tosee if
there is a label telling who made the
clock and where.

The originality of the finish is also’
important. If the case has been
refinished, that is not necessarily a

reason not to buy, but if the finish is business and a papular hobby," notes
original, so much the better. " l~ir. Conover. "The value of a good

antique dock is always increasing and
Beauty and value ’ ’" prices have not yet reached their peak.

In many cases however, the person So more and more people are buyingclocks with the idea of handing them
~,ho can best tell you the.value of a elBek down to the next generation rather than
is an antique dealer who specializes in selling them quickly at a profiL"
clocks, such as Cliff Canover. But to
him, every clock has value of some sort What is t~e L~st place to begin a
or other. Even if it is impossible to search for an antique clock?
repair’ an old deck, parts of it can "I tell everybody to start looking in
always he salvaged for future use. . the same place," says Mr. Conover. "In

"Clocks are becoming a growing their grandmother’s attic."

Sad but true...
No more pemty candy, even i. antique shops, the sign ca.[ions a.d
the message holds tr.e for expert and neophyte alike when it comes
to buying qmdity ohl clocks, fimzi.tre or whatever.

HOME DECOR
C,,rtains - Draperies’- Bedspreads - Lampshades

Princeton Shoppin& Center 921.7296

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

I he latest fash,ons for ymtr home
featuring itl’l the famoits brands ....

e WAVERLY ¯ BATES
e MARTEX ¯ BURLINGTON
e FIELDCREST ¯ KOCH 6ATtl FASIIIONS
e KIRSCH ¯ VERPLEX LAMP SHADES
e DECORATOR INDUSTRIES eYOUNG ROMANTICS

. e WOVEN WOOD’S, BLINDS & SNAI)ES BY CROSCILL
. BY BAMBOO ABBOTT

0
0

0 ¯
I

0 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
,..enable us to give you

professional help with all
your lighting needs...

Ilanderafted Indoor & Outdoor Fixtures
& Tiffanies

All Lighlolier Products
Imported Dutch Brass & Delft Fixtures
Accent (Track) Lighting
Study t~ Work Lights
Laedst,’ape Lighting

~/ Rel)alrs..,!..

¯ the,.
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Stores in region react to traditional taste swing
What’s new in ready-made furniture

these days is not really new at all.
Rather, the big furniture stares all over
central New Jersey are recording a
return of customers’ taste to the
graceful, subtle furniture designs that
were originally crafted 200 years ago.

Although many people tend to confuse
the terms "Early American" and
"colonial," thinking they are
synonymous, in reality the words mean
two distinct types of furniture styling.
"Colonial" refers to the particular
styles the early settlers of the United
States brought over with them from
their native countries, mainly England,
or whose influence eventually made its
way to the New World. In this strii:t
sense, the graceful "S" carve’af the
Queen Anne style leg and the Chineae-
influenced Chippendale’ styles may
actually be termed "colonial." ’

Yankee ingenuity

But the early settlers were in-
domitably independent. In furniture as
in every other aspect of their lives they
managed to evolve a style that wes
peculiarly their own, uniquely
American. This is the basic style of
today’s so-called "Early American"
furniture, including the gatelng dropleaf
table and the trestle table.

The "wing" chair, whose look per-
meates the so-called "Early American"
sections of most furniture stores today,
is in reality a ealonial design taken from
the William and Mary period in
England.

Today, furniture buyers are taking a
new look at these and many other
classic designs. And, even more im-
partantly, according to many local
furniture merchants, they are buying
this type of furniture.

Seleetiml grows with demand

In response to Ihe demand of the
present-day furniture buyer for
traditional styling, many manufac-
turers have come out with additional
groupings to give customers more

selection. A particular case in point is
Thomasvilln, long a respected name in
quality furniture craftsmanship.

Themasville has recently introduced
what it calls its Carlton Hall collection,

an American version of eighteenth-
century English designs from Queen
Anne through Chippendale. Done in
cherry solids and veneers with brass
hardware accents, the group includes
bedroom, dini.ng room, and occasional
pieces.

Other fine manufacturers Of
traditional furniture designs are
tlenkel-Harris whose eatalogue in-
eludes lovely highboys and inwboys
based on mid-eighteenth century

original furniture for Monticello.
These and many more traditional and

"- "Early American" furniture makers
can be found in/nest of the better area
furniture stores, including Herman’-
Spiegel Furniture and Convery’s
Furniture, both on Route One in

¯ Lawrencaville. In the Somerville area,
beth Granetz Furniture and Middlesex
Furniture have an excellent selection,’
and in many cases’ the items are
available for immediate delivery right
off the showroom floor.

Ethan Allen, too

Another store that should be carefully
cultivated by the discriminating
traditional furniture customer is Blair
Ifouse on Olden Avenue in Trenton.

designs, and the Biggs division of. the
Kittinger Company who are the ex-
clusive makers of Thomas Jefferson
furniture reproductions, based on his Dealing exclusively in Ethan Allen appeal.

:,li . f "C::f

furniture, there’s a lot more happening
there than most people would ever
imagine without going there to see for
themselves. There are over 4000 items in
the Ethan Allen line today, including
three new maple lablos- a butterfly
drepleaf end table, a round lamp table,
and a gatoleg.end lable - based on
authentic heirloom designs. And except
for inlays in certain designs, all the
pieces are crafted of solid woods - pine,
maple, or cherry..

Today’s furniture shopper is a careful
one. She’s not afraid to mix styles and
try for a look that’s uniquely hers, bet
she wants the most for her money. So
more and more she’s looking away from
the fads of most "contemporary" fur-
niturestyles and returning to the classic
looks diet will always maintain their

Outdoor cooking wasn’t always a Sunday afternoon dil,ersion as it is in sub-
Matter of time nrbia today. These women prepare a meal for a Colonial platoon at battle.

,,j.

Pr|mavera Cool val’e
Jonquils, tulips, Irises and poppies all gathered together to
bloom into a glorious garden for your kitchen, Our fine per,
celain cookware qoes from oven to freezer, freezer to oven,
And Is guaranteed for one year free replacement under nor-
real usage, All pieces are gift boxed,

¯ 2.QUART COVERED ROUND SMALL AU GRATIN: 8 Inches, Set of
CASSEROLE: 0t7,50 four, $15,00
3.QUART COVERED OVAL CAS. , LARGE AU GRATINi $12,50’each,
SEROLE: $24,00 LASAONE; $22,50
QUICHE PAN: 9½ Inches. $46,50 COVERED ONION SOUPS: Nol
SOUFFLE: 8 Inches, $42,50 ," shown, ~2,50 the poli,

98 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey

924-1831

L/ 4 N I’
made by Dux.

’ ’:W! ’ : ’

~, I’¯,~ ~I r yrI ~¯, :,

You can put the shelves where you wont the books [nlltoad of the books where
the shelves ere, and the cupboard doors whore you want the cupboards, and
also the drawers where you want the drawers, This flexibility le one of the groat
fneturos of Avantl system furniture. It can be supplied in White, Black or Brown,

till| !IAMKINQ AT OUR DOeR
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The sculpt"re, a gogers groap, was popldar in the 1870’s ,dze~,
it was given to Mrs. Baker’s grandmother as a wedding gift. Srwh
pieces were l~op,lar because they took folksy themes. This one
portrays a you~lg fouple talki~zg with a parsmz.

¯ !, ,

A classic.-Victori,
and preserved k

by Susan Gallagher
Centra! Post Managing Editor

Mrs. George Baker insists she hasn’t
remodeled her three-story Victorian
home: "I have kept the home the way I
inherited it," says the life-long resident
of South Brunswick.

The home was built 110 years ago by a
Mr. Holmes. Mrs. Baker’s great-
grandfather, Jacob B. Tallman,.bought
the house in September; 1870 as a
summer home. The Tallman family
lived in New. York City where Mr.
Tallman had an active building and

¯ invastment business. The home passed
from Mrs. Baker’s greet-granth’ather, to
her grandmother, to her own mother
and then to her.

The three-story house is off the
Dayton-Jameshurg Road at the in-
tersection where South Brunswick.
becomes Monroe Township. Its white
wooden exterior is festooned with
gingerbread lace’ and cupolas. The
entire house stands as it was originally
built in the 1860’s except for the kitchen
which was added to the home in 1870, It
has ~ rooms - six l~dronms on the third
floor, six bedrooms on the second floor,
a large kitchen --where a wooden stove
gives added heat. Store rooms filled
with family relics abound.

These store rooms have become the
favorite hiding place of Mrs, Bakers
three grandchildren -- the children d
her two children.

Plaster-faced c
1880.

The IJali~r house Is 110 years old, yat as many years of carotid
,pheep offer this massive and Immaculate ramlnder o.f the era

of prnafe architect, re and, perhaps, a gnmder.stfl6 of life,
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Inhome lived in

lY three generations

with a l~rimltil,e look were purchased with their cnldle circa

Photos for The Packet Magazitte
by Mark Czajkmvskl

. $1lhouettod a,~ahist tho tall wlndot’vs o t I~er Victorian home/Mrs, ,
!takor pausos amidst a rocking chair and spinning wheal for a look
at tha farmlands surrounding hot home,
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Cahills blen, r 1;’70 .with 1970
Tile view from most living, room

windows is usually trees, grass and the
house across the street. The view from
Dan and_Carol Cahin’s living room
window is the rushing falls of the
Raritan River.

The young coul~le and their six-year-
old son live in what used to be called the
old Neshanic Mill.

Tackling the job of restoring and
renovating a mill, railroad depot, or
other old structure and making it
liveable is an idea many families have
but few do anything about. In the
Cahills’ ease, the decision In venture
inlo sueb an involved project was in.
fluenced by Dan Cahill’s knowledge of
building .- he is an architect¯

Ilistory to 1770
Actually, there have been four dif-

ferent mill structures on the property
over the years. The first was built by
Bergen fluff around 1770 and the
foundation of the present structure was
laid in 1876, A fire demolished that mill
in 1927 and itwas rebuilt the same year.
The Cahills’ home has the unusual
distinction of having two cornerstones.

"We had been thinking about buying
an old building and renovating it for
some time," recalls Carol Cahlll.
"Originally we were thinking more in
terms of an old New York City
townhanse than a grist mill.

"Buta friend of ours took us up to see
this place and Dan thought it would be

Petal Fresh Colors and Finish
FOR WALLS, CEILINGS & TRIM

MOORE’S"

RegarAquavelvef
LATEX EGGSHELL FLAT ENAMEL

i’Olllhl’nl’l Ihl’ hi’f nay If[ II d¢¢or¢llinllflat
wilh Itn’ n,rrio’abililyo[nll i,inlnll,t

Lu:(udously Oo¢ona~vo-lla5 It soil, lOW Shoon ap.
po,’Iranco I11ai Wll{ o f~hal~co any or ovoP/loom in ~our
homo
Highly P~’a~cai- R~al/(QUAVELVE7 S hnmh *s sul.
prlsinoly durat~lo - toslslanl Io abrasions, and has tin.
~hOvably easy staln folnoval
Ealy.TO.Ulo - FIow~ o" to a smonlh UVOR (~rllsh with
bluoh.rotlor Or Application pad ~ O~’l[i & WalIll clean.up
tligh.Blding - Most Sudacos covntod in nno Coal with
~nO unpleasant odor dtJlln(] appf¢~lf,on.

~~.j¢ lh.,jnnin. ~ j

.,~ ~:,.++,,,.~,,. IVIOOrC nain,+, ’--
 (,MORRIS MAPLE & Son
~l 200 Nassau St’ Princeton924.o0,s8 I II II

fun, a real challenge."

A long way to gn

The condition of the mill when the
Cahins bought it was poor, to say the
least. It had been abandoned for 15-20
years, there was a huge hole in the
foundation and every window in it was
broken. Add to the general decay the
fact that the mill used to be the place
where the Raritan River wasstocked
with trout for fishing and you have a
general idea of the amount of litter and
refuse around the grounds.

"That first fishing season after we
moved in was really interesting," says
Mrs. Cahill. "We had all these-people

driving in our driveway, parking their
ears and getting ready to spend the day
fishing off our bank. I spent must of my
time out front explaining to irate men .
that.this was private property now."

Official hurdles first

Converting the mill from an- aban-
doned building to a home presented
more than its share of problems. For
one thing, the site had been zoned #or
business for years, so the Cahills had to
go before the board af adjustment in the
town to change the zoning, And they had
to prove that the mill really could be

(Continued on next page)¯
"l lllllll

INSTALLATION
MAINTENANCE

Fire & Smoke Alarm Systems

Burglar Alarm Systems

V CORP
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OpenHess. It’s el~erywhere.

G~s,al comfort is the practical tl!eme in file spacidus, wood-pa~leled living room.

preceding page)
habitable before the zoning was

changed - show that a septic system
could be put in, the place could be
heated, etc.

"But once we convinced them we
could do it, file town was really en-
thusiastic about the project," says Mr~.~
Cahill: "The townspeople were grateful
to us for attempting to preserve some
local’ history."

Renovating a structure on a riverbank
also has another problem - the river can
flood the bank during a storm and leak
into the house. Mr. Cahill solved that by
using the middle two floors of the four-
story mill for the family’s living
quarters. All electrical wiring begins on
the second floor for that reason.

The interior of the grist mill is
designed on a series of levels, one
flowing into the.next. The feeling is one
of space and freedom. The second floor
is paneled with the wood Mr. Cahill
removed from the mill’s old grain bins -

. everything from ’the original mill that
could, be reused Went into remodeling
the house.

Family project.

While designing the interior was Dan
Cahin’s domain, much of the-actual
work became a real family affair. Some
of the rough carpentry was sub-
contracted out, as well as the plumbing
and electrical work, but the finishing
has become the Cahills’ number one
project.

"We’ll be living in the mill four years
this Christmas," says Mrs. Cahill, "and
there’s still so much left to be done. But
Dan has two brothers who come out
almost every weekend from Princeton
to help with the painting or spackling or
staining, so it really is coming along."

Amazingly enough, it only took six
months of concentrated work, from
June to December of 1971, before the
Cahills were able to move into the mill.
"But We were mainly living in one room
on the third floor," explained Mrs.

Cahill. "That first Christmas here we
had a small tree in the corner of what is
now our son’s playroom. Now, we put a
20-fent tree in the foyer every Christmas
and it really is beautiful." i

’iA big, bigjob

Obviously, fixing up such a structure ’ :"
is not a job to he undertaken lightly. But
in the C~hills’ ease, it seems to he
working nut well. *’There are many
descendents of the area’s original
settlers still living around here," says
Mrs. Cahill, "and they didn’t look on us
as intruders at all, the way some people
might think. Instead, they welcomed us
with open arms. I guess they look on our
renovating the mill as away of linking
the town’s past with the future.

"We fully intend tostay here and raise
our family. We’ve even named the
newest addition to our family, our
Labrador pup, True Grist -- after the
mill."

NASSAU OIL
924’3530

Craft CarpetCare
One of Central Jersey’s most well known Carpet Cleaners

STEAM CLEANING IS GOOD BUT THE

Hgdrb..l;;ies. L
METHOD IS BETTER - 5 WAYS.

e Guaranteed saloon all Fibers
e Super Soil and Stain Removal
¯ Dries Faster
e More powerful than any other System available
e Equipment staye In truck we provide our own powe~" and Hot Water

"practically germ fro o. Economical too"

..,~.i~’~i~, +

ii

225 Na.au St,, Princeton
924.3242

1840 Brun|wlck Ave,, Trenton
695.3242
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Bainbridge House, from library t O colonial museum
by Gloria Ilalpera

Packet Assistant Editor

It has always been the custom in
Princeton to recycle houses. Close to 100
have been moved from one looallon to
another; countless bundreds have kept
step with the latest styles, adding
porches and gingerbread for a Victurian
appeal; replacing 200-year.old brick
wails with thermopane, altering
roof lines for a streamlined look.

None of these alterations has been "as
highly visible, however, as the
restoration of Bainbridge House at 158
Nassau St. Since the building had sm’ved
as the public library for 57 years, people
felt ,~ proprietary interest in it. Wat-
ching workmen tear off old siding,
rcpoint brick, sandblast paint, and
replace glass panes became a favorite
recreation for Princeteaians.

Restoration of the Gnergiae-style
house, built in 1771 by Jch Stocktou, was
the first order of business when the
Historical Society of Princeton rented
Bainbridge tlousc in 1967, fi’om Prin-
ceton University for the prlneely sum of
$1 per year.

Guidance for the work was provided
by an export with impeccable creden-
tials, Charles Petersen. He had
supervised the restoration of In-
dependence Hall.

As the mrrow siding was removed
from the exterior, the several layers of
linoleum removed from the interior,
clues to the "real" Bainbridge tlouse
stood revealed. Chair rails, moldings,
cornices were reconstructed based On
bits and pieces which had survived.

Restored to its original glory, Bain-
bridge House is an ornament to the town
and a tribute to the preservatieaist’s
arts. It is worth a visit by all con-
noiaseurs of local colonial architecture.

NEED
A
NEW
KITCHEN
OR
BATH?

QUAKER MAID
The Aristocrat of Kitchens

¯ ECONOMY KITCHENS
a CUSTOM KITCHENS
¯ FORMICA KITCHENS
¯ EASY TERMS ARRANGED
¯ ALL WORK GUARANTEED
¯ SINCE 1949

QUAKER MAID has been serving
Delaware Valley for 25 years. See
our customer lists of thousands
of satisfied customers, some
perhaps on your own street,

All our work ts guaranteed, and
done under the direction of
Delaware Vallsy’a only certified
kitchen designer,

SHOWROOM HOURS= Dally 9-5, Mum, Thurs, El- Fri, 7-9
Sat. 10.3

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR CALL (600) 587.2400
FOR FREE IN.HOME ESTIMATE

ARISTOCRAT
Kitchen & baths

olVmlON oF QUAKER MAID BY oAv,s

52 STATE HIGHWAY 33, TRENTON, N,J,
(near Morcorvllls Shopplnll Center)

MACK SET... DESIGN YOUR OWN
DINETFE SET

Bring Your Room Measurement

¯ Pick Your Table-Top
¯ Add A Base
¯ Choose Your Chairs

r 2 ’ "[ liP, 21~.~ ~,,~. ,..~L .~
"7" "’7°’~ -").%

,.." ’-1 _’ ’ ’ ’ ~. ,~

.1823 N, Olden Avenue
Trenton, N, J,
009.393-7500

2340 Route 33
Robblnsv]llo, N, J,
009.587.6606

Mollrlny throt~llll Friday, 10.0, Salurclfly 0.0
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Volunteers’ enthusiasm puts life back in Ely House
hy GaleScott

Windsor lllgltts llerald Writer

A ~oup of enthusiastic volunteers
from lhn fiightstown Historical Society
has begun restoring Ely Ilouse on Main
Street in lligbtstown to its mid-i9th
century state of elegance.

Purcllased by the society shortly after
tile death of its last owner, Huldah Ely,
the stately home will be a museum and
headquarters of tile society which hopes
Io have it Open in time for the bicen-
tennial celebration.

Per advice on refurbishing the house,
society lnbml~rs called an expert with
the state office of architectural
restoration, lie said the house is Greek

- reviva~ style and was built about 18~0,
possibly 1820, as evidenced by square
pegged beams in its attic.

Bringing the house back to the tBSO’s
gel underway last month with the
removal of a bay window which
corrupted the house’slines and the
rebuilding of a sagging front porch.

¯ The group plans to duplicate the
¯ origianl paint job, which members think
was green and buff,

Purchased mainly for its size, con-
dition, age and location (next to the
police station, a deterrent to vandals)
the house has no particularly significant
history says Hights(own historian
Alpbaeus Albert, Built by local banker.
Joseph Cubberly it held three other
families before the Elys bought it.

Among the items which local families
have donated are several purchased
whcu tluldah Ely’s estate was auctioned
off after her death a few years ago.
Among them were a mahogany dropleaf
table, a four postc¢ bed and a rope
spring trundle bed which could only
have held little Elys.

Clark’s
Complete Home Decorating Service

serving satisfied customers for
over 25 years

1143 Lawroncoville Rd, 882-2640

Illl ill I

is,,,,,,,,,,
UNFINISHED BOOKCASES

Superbly crafted heavy knotty

Some lypJcal JJie$ anL+ prJtes.,,

WldJh HeJgblN°e’AdlusRIblelN°nlAdjusn]bleAdlu$lable
9" Deep H’I DeepI 11" Oeen24 X 30" 19.93 33,50 27,93

36 X 30" 23,73 37,25 ’ 30,25
18 X 36" 21,5(I 33,$0 9835
30 X 36" 26,93 39,75 33.~3
3a X 34" 2~,P~ 33,93 39.35
43 x 36" 3L93 35.95 43,$0
~4 X 4B" 28,9$ 31,50 39,13
48 X 46" 44.50 49.50 33,73
30 X 60" 38.3~ 43.25 52,95
30 X 12" 45,93 31.30 63,~$
36 X 72+’ 50,7~ 36,13 6O.~O
38 X 84" $7,73 43,95 16,75
4) X 89" ~3,93 73,~$ 83,~9

30" Io 36’t hui0hts oveilobll in 12", 18", 24", 30",
36", 42" end 40" widtht, 4~J’. 60", 72" and ~4’"
heiohu ovoilnhLe in |0", 24", 30", 36", 42" ~nd 48"
widlh~,

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU AND RECEIVE
AN ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT ON ANY BOOKCASE,

I WE HAVE ALSO, OVER ~0 DESKS ON OUR FLOOR
CHOOSE ONE OF THEM & RECEIVE THE SAME DISCOUNT

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER ’29

OPEN MONDAY~ THUR|OAY, FRIDAY, 9150 A,M, to 8;30 P,M,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, EUNDAY~ SiR0 A,M, 1o &100 P,M,

MOIIPV, ChOtf&I " BaokAmlvl~ovd
Phone 298.4444

u.,,,,+,°
FURNIIURE

ROUT§ |0it aORDBNTOWN (lit I+tonfoPlwoolJYii
i

: "IliW
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Franklinites
by Brian Wood

News.Record Managing Editor

About 12 residents of Franklin
Township are helping preserve part of
the Delaware and Raritan Canal’s
history.

It all started in 1970 when ownership of
the bridge tender’s home on Blaekwells
Mills Road reverted to the state after a
retired canal worker who lived there
died. A group leased the building from
New Jersey and now is refurbishing it,
with the hopes of turning it into a small
museum and library.

Since members signed the lease, the
Blaekwells Mills Canal House
Association has spent $8,000 for repairs
to the old two-story structure. Plumbing
and heating facilities have been in-
stalled and the entire second floor was
redone to house the young couple that
act as caretakers for the association’s
building.

Jim Moise, vice wesident of the
association, said most of the money was
raised through antique shows held on
the ’canal house grounds and fund.
raising dinners. Money was also
borrowed for the larger repair bills.

Some of the association members also
donated their own money to the effort.

During the canal’s active years, the
house was occupied by the bridge tender
who. at the blast of a conch horn from
one of the barges, would ~ll on the
ropes that swung the two-part wooden
bridge clear of the waterway.

Mr. Moise said the association still
welcomes any help, financial or
otherwise, and those interested are
urged to call him at 201-297-2641.

restoring ¯canal bridge tender’s home

The cmlal’bridge temler’s cottage in a rece,i photograph.

d~

aPalette
Thibaut ,

¯James Seeman
Schumachers

, Fine Art

, Katzenbach
arid Warren -4.;..:

. Bob Mitchell
Jack Denst ’

¯ Scalamandre
r ,

at our studio showroom

2929 Brunswiclf Pike
Trenton, N, ,l, 086411

Tolophono 883.2056

II

KrosnJck’s...

an expression of many cultures from around the
world, combining many decorative as well as
functional objects. Surely, our new store is the
finest in quality and low prices in the area, We
have a large selection of exotic plants, from 2"
old man cactus to huge 9 foot fish tail palms.
They are all individually selected and brought in
by our truck 3 times a week,

Truly an enlightening shopping experience,

i r osr ;cl ’s~ ee|

~:XOTIC PLhlITS & THING(;

Mon,.ru~s,, w~0,, sat ~oros,3o
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One side of the relocated o,c-room school he,so has been completed by Montgomery volunteers.

Teachers educate team
hy Tom Lederer

Packet Star[ Writer

Restoration of a oae-room school
house in Montgomery Tmvnship has
presented some unusual problems and
attempts "at unusual solutions for its
interior restoration.

The school i’s the township’s major
bicentennial project and was moved this
spring from a site near Route 206 to a
permanent location on board of
education grounds near Burnt Hill

.... Read.
The frame building had long been

restoring
abandoned as a school house and ap-
parently was last used as a garage.
Though the exterior was largely intact,
there was little evidence of how the
interior of the school may have ap-
peared. The frame building, called the
Bedeusville Sebod,.in reference to the
area where Bedens Brook now crosses
Route 206, had ceased functioning in the
late lS00’s.

Last May the l~lentgomer~, Bicen-
tennial Commission organized a ten for
nine retired Montgomery school
’teachers in order to learn more about

one-
how the one-room schools operated.

The bicentennial commission learned
that typical schools in the area had
separate cloakrooms for boys and girls
arid remnants of the we/is for one of the
rooms was evident.

Typically a school had a cunti’al aisle
with boys and girls seated on opposite
sides. The teachers recalled that a
recitation bench, where students sat
facing the rest of the class when
reviewing their lessons was also
characteristic. The teacher’s desk was
often placed on a small platform.

Before restoration began,

room school
photographs were made of the interior
because some irreparable portions of
the structure were removed which
nevertheless Indicated how. the interior
should be restored.

According to Len Hunt, one of the
directors of the volunteer restoration
effort, the framing rafters, ceiling joists
and walls have been preserved, but new
siding, windows, doors and roofing
material will be installed.

The date for completion has been set
for July 4, 1976, and a day-long
dedication celebration is planned.

"" ~ ,I Young
Romantics
for every
window
of your
home.

i"

,tI ~,, ~ ~ ~,~:
when you want It when
you shop in our with.It
curtain and drapery de-
partment, . ,end If youthtnk we’re ust whl.",lllng ~!!!I~~’I ,~’~ e

see for yourself, /!,

to dross window In,:i.~:; i!:~
your homo boaullfolly and
economically.

Three Locations to Serve You

Lawrence Shopplno Center Oxford Valley Mall
Trenton, N,J, . Langhorne, Pa,
(600) 882.0354 ~ 1215) 752.0070

Woodbrldge Shopping Cantor
Woodbrldgo, N,J,
(2011830.1287

i H

Classic Elegance

Abigail Adams Collection
by Quoizel :
A preservation of America. Available In blue or brown
peltl.polnt floral print on hand blown opal glass.
Small 5,t5, Medium $62, Large $89,

galleries
HOME El’ FASHION CENTER

u.8, Route 1 Et Allen Lane Trenton, N,J.
663-82e3

Open Dally 10 to 0 ̄  8at. 10 to 6

i I 111111 iii i
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Two families, trio homes, but...
Sue and llill Humphreys have never middle of the eighteenth century,

met Joan and Tom Wilson, But they : especially in the wealthier homes of the
have a I~eat deal in common, period.

The couples are easily young enough The living room, m: front parlor, of
to be classified as members of the
"today" generation. But instead of
living in a "loday" kind of house, like a
sprawling contemporary ranch, the
llumphreys and the Wilsons live in
houses Ibat are.between 150 and 200
years old.

Tile llumphreys’ natural-shingled
colonial in Pennington is at least 200
yearsald. It was ori[~nally built by the
Blaekwell Lewis family of Hopewdil and
the house stayed in that family for most
of its existence. The Humphreys are
only the house’s third owners; they’ve
lived there for three and a half years.

aa the Delaware

Joan and Tom Wilson’s" Titusville
home overlooks the Delaware River.
The front of the house, now painted a
colonial tan with dark brown shutters,
looks decidedly Victorian. But it was not
part of the original house which dates
hack to the beginning of the nineteenth
century.

Actually, the first house that stood on
the site of the Wilsous’ present home had
only two rooms, two stories high - what
are now the dining room and the
bedroom directly above it. The back
section of the house used to be the
general store for the neighborhood and
was set apart from the small two-story
house. Eventually, however, the store
was moved up to become part of the
house and it now serves as the Wilsans’
den.

Wedgewood and white

Both/he Humphroys and the Wilsans
have used a basic color scheme of
Wedgewood blue and white in
decorating their main rooms. This color
scheme came into vogue just prior to the

Sue and l/ill ilumphreys’ hams is done
with white walls accented by blue
moldings..The main feature of the
Ilumphreys’ front parlor is the
fireplace, one of five in the home, and
the seating in the room is directed
toward it.

Ohl ptas new: warmtil

Combining a mixture of antiques and
new furniture made in nightesnth-
century styling, the overall effect of this
room is one of softness. An up-to-date

version of a camel-back loveseat with
Chippendale legs, upholstered in a soft
bins print, is accented by two har-
monizing chairs, The richness of the
wide-beamed cherry floor is highlighted
.by a recently purchased Oriental rug in
soBbluus, rose, and white. The windows
are all done with white Cape cod-style
¯ curtains.

Among the antique pieces in the room
arc an oak china and a cherry dropleaf
table which dates back 150 years. One of
the loveliest pieces in the room is a
chandelier which Mrs. Rumphreys’
’mother brought back from a recent trip
to Sweden. Although the chandelier
cannot be e!assified as aa antique, when
white candles are put in place in it and
lit, the overall effect on the room is the
warm glow associated with life in
colonial times.

Attention to details

When they bought the house three
years ago, the Wilsons decided they
wanted a really formal eighteenth-
century look to their living room. The
window treatment and molding are very
important in effecting this kind of a look,
and after consulting with a professional
decorator who did considerable

research on the subject, authentic
designs were chusea based on these

¯ found at Widchall, a restored ~masion in
Chesterton, I~Id. Covers fo hide the

radiators in the room were made in the
same design and the entire room is
painted Wedgewood blue.

The view from the living room of the
Wilsons’ homo is the Delaware River
and they did not wast a window treat-
ment that hid it in any way. l-tewever,
they also wanted an authentic
"colonial" window treatment. After
another careful search through antique
books, a swag treatment, similar to that
found in the Kentucky home of George
Rogers Clark, conqueror of the Old
Northwest Territory, was decided upon.

Formal and warm

The furnishings of the Wilson living
room combine antiques and up-to-date
reproductions very effectively. In
particular, a lowboy copied from an
original design is so authentic-leaking
that it is hard to believe it is not 200
years old. The predominant style in the
room is of the Queen Anne period and
the overall look is formal but definitely
not stiff.

The dining rooms and kitchens of the
ltumphreys’ home in Pennington and
the Wilsons’ home in Titusville have
similar stories to tell. In both, the
present kitchen is a long and narrow
affair which many 20th century
homemakers might find constricting.

But these are not lhe" original kit-
chens.

Both dining rooms have huge
fireplaces in them, leading one to
speculate accurately that the present
dining room used to house the kitchen as
well. In the Humphreys’.hame, the large
fireplace originally could be used from

" both sides, but the dining room side has
now been covered over. The present-day
kitchen side has been left open,
however, and hung with cooking utensils

of various types tO give ita real colonial
look.

Wood tones at work

The llumphreys’ dining room houses a
magnificent mahogany sideboard which
has been in the house for over 150 years.
Tile pegged pine floors are accented by
a braided rug, and the up-to-date buried-
wood dining table is in contrast to an old
oak washstand in one corner of the
room, complete with water pitcher and
bowl. A dose look at the dining room
windows reveals many of the original
panes.

The first thing a visitor to Joan and
Tom Wilson’s home notices is their
dining room.

Upon entering the living room,
straight ahead from the front door, is a

’dramatic archway through which one
sees the dining room.

Pedestal table stars

The main feature of the room is an
antique mahagony pedestal table. When
opened to its full length, the table is II
feet long.

The dining table appears to be of the
two-pedestal variety, however, the third
section is used as a separate table under
a window to display some of Mrs.
Wilson’s accessories.

When the Wilsons fought the house,
they added wallpaper to the dining room
in a Williamsburg design and put up a
chair rail. Once again, blue is the
predominant color in the room, with
blue and green brocade draw drapes on
the windows and a lovely brass chan-
delier over the dining table¯ And, o(
course, a huge fireplace, tastefully
decorated with colonial aceussaries.

(Continues through page 31)
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WINDSOR

Saturdays and Sundays
I to 5 P.M.

47 North Main Street
Cranbury, N,J.

(Exit 8A, N.J. Turnpike)
2nd floor over Cobweb Antiques,

MODEL26CO

Special
$239.95

Let this heirloom quality Grand-
father Clock grace your home.
This Is not o Kill Completely
assembled, American made
cabinet, 72" tell, matched solid
woods and veneers hand rubbed
to e bsautifu$ glowing finish, No
plastic used In cabinet, Genuine
Westminster Chime movement
!ram W, Germany, Delivery3.4
weeks, Save substantially by
buying direct from our factory,
Write for free brochure,

WINDSOR CLOCK CO.
Visit Our Showroom

at47 No, Main St,, Cranbury, N,J,

DECORATE NOW

.... for the Holidays!

Reitpholster your favorite
furniture . or select for
immediate delivery from
our "in stock "sale items.

hwhtded in this group are stteli manufitcturers as Baurnan.
Weltz, Lane, Clayton Mlwcus, Temple and others,

Take advantage of Braeewell Furrtiture’s limited "15% Off"
sale which iaehtdes a htrge selection of fabrics and a five year
guarantee on frame cortstrttction.

~ jupholstery & htrnltttre

’;@,-..h,,,,,,, ,,,I,,+ ,, #,,,+r ion J,"

84 Main Street
(201) 469.2220So, Bmmd Brook, N,J.
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one fine sense ofco/onial decor

.Joan amt "Ibm Wilson’s house in Tit;,suille has much in common - or uncommon - with one in Pennlngton, (Stuart Or.rap photo)

A GREAT
AMERICAN

Standing alone as a teslafLll timelozs eccoo o
American decor, this 18th century Lowboy el
Chlppondate design was originally create( by 
Ph/ladolphie cabinetmaker alma| 1700 and flow
graces Ihe Govoranr’= Palace,

The richly hendlome wood camp amen e y
the tie iceta cerv ng ere leilb/tdly reproduced
by KItllnller Ior you,,, let to¢lnyt and tomorrow,

¢DAt IN,. TAMBS
The house of fine him/shines h~ /-Iopewoll,

35 North Broad Street, I-Iopowelle(609) 466.2322
Haurll~ 0:30 A,M, ̄  5 P,M, Mortday ¯ Snp.Jrdcy

So/acllone from Virginia enlist/aa, SI/ck/oy and at/tar dlal/neulehad narrltm,
Ptofaeelnnnl Intodor Doeilln altd Coneultallon available for your convenience,

ii II

,Princeton’s Gallery of the Unusual
Paintings, Graphics, Sculpture, Primitive Arts, Framing, Books,
Jewelry, Gifts, Tiles, Basketry, Crafts, Folklorlea, American Indian
Jewelry,

ARTISTIC HOMES JUST DONrT GROW, THEY ARE CREATED/

Use your walls 8, accessories to attain
an artistic 8. cultural home.

We will gu/de any budget - no matter
how large or small In the Investment

of art,’ sculpture 6" other related objects of art

(R. Harris Bleak, A.S,I,D,, available for consultation)
Hours: ’ 32 Maln St,
Tues,, Wed,, Thura, Et Sat, 11-5 Kingston, N,J,
FrL 11-10 924-8393
Sun, %5

,in i i
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(Continued from page 24)

Speaking of brass ...

Brass is often used in bedrooms these
days, and tile master bedroom of Sue
and Hill Humphreys features a Vic-
torian-style bed which looks like brass
but is actually wood painted to look like
brass.

In one corner of the bedroom is a huge
cherry armoire which is ever 100 years
old. There is also an old oak rocker in
the room, and an oak drop leaf ladies’
writing desk which Sue Humphreys
found at a flea market some time ego.
The room also has a fireplace which can
be opened up if needed.

¯ The Wilsons are re-doing the second
floor of their home and one bedroom is
already completed -- the one situated
directly over the dining room, part. of
the house’s original structure, The bed
in the room is a Jenny Lind style and is

’ more than 100 years old. Over the bed is
one Of the old deeds to the house, a
record of Theodore Vennoy, thought to
be the house’s original owner, selling the’
l~ome to one Benjamin Drake in 1869 for
$250.

Color is added to the bedroom through
wall coverings in a Williamsburg
design, harmonizing draperies, and a

’ quill which Mr. Wilson’s grandmother
made for him when he was a child.

******

Two houses, two couples, buta similar
purpose - to preserve the past as faith-
fully as possible and successfully relate
it to the present and future.

The Illil~b.s i. Tit.sville hal,e ho.~e’s original deed i. frame ill bedroo.l.

HOUSE OF TREASURES

ANTIQUES

.(. ~;~,:. ,

.... FURNITURE
¯ " for every room

inehuling

BABY’S and DOLL HOUSES

RUGS
’ LINENS .’, . i

LIGHTING FIXTURES ’ rd

CLOCKS ,:" :";
CHINA
GLASSWARE
STERLING
PICTURE FRAMES ̄
DECORATIVE ITEMS

I,s ,veil as
DOLLS,..I JEWELRY

llnurs: I 1.5 ; daaed Mondays

HOUSE OF TREASURES
At Thg Prlncgton Circle, Po.ns Nee.k

609,452.1284
i i i

(Stnart Cn.np photo)

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
AND MATCHING
BEDSPREADS

Lined with HEAT
CONSERVING ROCLON

ALSO SEE OUR ~

¯ CARPETING ’
¯ WOVEN WOODS
¯ VENETIAN BLINDS
¯ "LEVOLOR BLINDS
¯ WALLPAPER :

¯ CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES
FACTORY ON PREMISES

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

@lb¢ ]utni -
U.S. HIGHWAY 130 & HAD ACRE liD.

CIIANBURY, HEW JlllSff

HQOnl Melt~’l~um 1411ilk ltd. Ike, lil. INISo#~d

o~d,’0 ’

:lib
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In Pennington, !/,e H.mpllreys’ brass-look bed is major difference bett[,een the pair of bedrooms. (Stuart C~mp photo)

ANTIQUES RESTORED

ANTIQUE APPRAISALS

HANDMADE FURNITURE

I~.,¸



A living room warmed by wood tones...
The l,stre of wood dominates the airy liblng room i, the IVilson ho,se in Tit.suille. (Stuart Crump photo)

It-

over 500 pieces of
ready-to-finish_ solid walnut
& wliite maple furniture
All Country Workshop furniture is made at our 6wn factory to assure
highest quality, Stop in at our showrooms or send 25¢ for our fully
illustrated catalog,

Hinged Door
cabglots: cane
or wood doors
sliding door units -
glass or wood door|

Count yWOrkshOr.
Prlncolon~ N,J. The Marketplace, RIs, 27 & 518, 08e40
(201) 297.1887 Mon,.Sat~ 10.5:30, Thurs, & FrI, Ill 9,’

THE
HOUSE

SPECIALIST
"IVe Bvild The Best .,4nd ~ervlee The Rest"

Maintenance Repair Work

Remodel Kitchens ,
Build New Additions
Finish Off Basements ,
Panel Walls
Add Outdooi Barbecues,
Patios, & Concrete Work
Add Closets & Bookshe yes
¯ Correct Outdoor Drainage

Insulation. Air Conditiening: Roofing
Fix Leaky Faucets. Caulk & Repair

Bathroom Tile¯ Fire & Smbke Detectors
Fences. Cut Trees

For House Consultation & Evaluation,,
CALL 609.443.1313. :

, ,, FflEE[STIMATES,fl(^$O~IABLI;iATES ,.’;)
¯ " NO)"I; ;oo hig or too smnl/ ’ "

iii ii ] L
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...and a living room warmed by candlelight
Carpeting and’candles in chahdelier at right and sconces above mantel glve colonial flavor to ttumphreys’ home in Pennlngton.

(Stuart Crmmp photo)

Every home should have one

TheHP-25 ishere!
Hewlett.Pa&ard’s latest scientific Fogrammable calculator¯

h the new compact size. s195.
, Keystroke pregrammahility.
Tile autolnatic nllswer to
repetitive problems,

’ Flflt editing capability,
¯ Brandlhlg and emldltional
test capability.

"8 addressable memories,
I Fixed Ileeil]l;ll ;lilt]
sci¢.titie nntatiml- )hm
ellRJtleering Iletat (lll,

’ Ri’R i(gicsys(em witil
4.nIenlory sleek,

Come ill and try the ilew
[IP.25 h)day. $195.

Save on all
dishwashers, compactors,

and disposers.
Big savings on the dishwashers people say are
lho best, Every model and color on salel Free
detergent. Twelve 33.oz. boxes of Finish dish-
washer detergent with the purchase of a
KItche.nAId dishwasher,

Save on KllchenAId trash compactors, Plus
satisfaction guaranteed or your money back
within 30 days of purchase, Free compactor bags
with the purchase of a KItchenAId compactor,

Save on KltehonAId stainless steel disposers.
They last long, grind all food waste In a whisper,
and Install In a snap, The only disposer with the
Wham Jam Breaker. Clears lama at the touah
of a bulton,

CAMELOT KITCHENS
, , ~, 236 Nassau921.8844St" Princeton

dally 9.5 ̄  Sat. 9.1

ep’t
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Three.sectioned table in tlle Wilson dlnin,~ room in Tit,sville provides a bea, tifi,l table as well as a handsome side table which Airs.

]Pilson decorates with di;ling accessories. (St,art Cn~mp photo)

,lJ

You only.
panela
walloncet
Come in.Jet us
help you plan to
do it right,

-says Wdlly el,nor slat
of Ihe popular do.it-you/sol
IV ~how "Wally’s Wol~shop"

You can easily put up paneling
that you will enjoy for
years, Here’s all it takes:

Measure walls, mark in rough sketch showingposl-
lion of windows, olc, Nt}te what walls are made eL

Bring us tile sketch:
wo’lt tall you how many

4x8 panels you need and
how to apply them.

Order the U,S, Ply-
wood paneling you like

bast. We have a wide
ahoica in all price ranges.

Follow our easy In-
struatlons and the Job

will qe quickly. You prob.
sblynave all the tools ygu
need, If not, we can supply
any you’re missing,

Invite the orowd over
for an evening at fun

and compliments,

See our complete line
of fine paneling and
accessories
From

GroverLumber
194 Alexander Rd, 024-0041

For Recreation and Family Fun...

SAUNAS
We offer Prefabricated WUJ
Sauna Rooms with HelD ,.J
Heaters that can be in- n0

stalled virtually }~anywhere in your
home,.,from small UJ
closet, basement or
recreation room to large <{ .
units for Club or Com-
mercial Use.
Prices starting at... THREESUM’S

BUMPER POOL

$699. CARD
SOCCER

AIR HOCKEY

DOMES SHUFFLEBOARD

POOL COVERS

co,,’,,,,,

II’~x~ ""’’ ’’ I OURMANY

Ii--~ ’ " " " i~l MODEL! DISPLA:

Domes and Pool Covers
to fit ell pools regardless
of size and shape. Check
our low prices,

SPAS
Water has always been
recoRnized as e way to
soothe, stimulate,
refresh, relax and please
the senses, the body, the
spirit.

4’ x 6’ and 8’ x 8’ with
¯ prices starting at.,.

$750.
POOL TABLES

All Slate, sizes 7’ ~ 8’,
Complete line of Pool
Accessories. For 8’,
prices start at,,,

$495.
Use oitr I av.A. FaT I)lan f,r Christ,| s

ALL WORK CO.
ROUTE 206~ BELLE MEAD betwoon Prlnoeton 8" 8omorvllla 369-3000

~--~ MON,,TUHB,,WED, a.li
THLIfl8, ]t Fill, 0.9
SAT, fr gUN, 0.6

j i |l i ii ql Jll .



II~dti,,~ for S~zi~l,~ CI, ms is really fim, especi, dly when the fireplace is right
in lhe chedty kitchen as it ix in the Hmnphreys’ Pennlngton home.

GARAGE DOORS
DIRECT
FROM FACTORY
Write for our FREE catalog on Over.
head Garage Doors, Electric Opera.
tors, and Radio Controls; featuring
a section on how to frame an
opening to accommodate an
overhead garage door.
catalog Illustrates our modal line of"

Redwood Panel Doors
Panel Doors
Flush Doors
Fiberglass Doors
Pro.finished Doors

Easy contact through our toll free
numbers:

Nationwide=
800.631.5656
New Joreoy Rasldants=
800.872.4980

201 .a29.2311
NEW ROAD, MONMOUTH JUNCTION, NEW JERSEY 08852
Please send me your free catalog
NAME.
ADDRESS
CITY.
STATE . ZIP
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Housewares

Keys Duplicated

Paints " ~

Ladders ~

I~ Saws E
Drills ~.

-LUCAR HARDWARE CO.
HIGHTSTOWN.PRINCETON ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J.
799-0599

That Heat...
Seal It In!

Storm windows do

two things -- keep

out the cold air

and seal in the

heat, Both help

you conserve fuel.

Call us for a
free ostlmate ’
today. Courteous,
quick =cry!co

NELSON
Glass & Aluminum Co.

45 Spring Street 924.2860

Ill I

nit’*

~1~I
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~ ntique and art. DEALERSMAPP. 2, HOUSEOFTREASURESP. 26 " ¯
¯ ~B.-~.qlvj . . ’ ,

o d wind.w.c0 ’oth, ud i n vering " HOME DECOR P. 14, QUAKER CURTAIN P. 23,= bedding - COMFORT~INGP. 9

arpets ¯ "N~. FLOOR COVERI,O e. e, carpet Cleaning et al - CeAeT CLRANERS e. 19. clocks - W~NOSO, cLocK e. 24

~’inettes . " MACK DINETTE P. 20 " . : -’

embellishments.CUMINS SHOP e:ls

f

. . _ "

~~ arage doors - RIDGE DOORS P. 31

...... ardware" LUCAR P. 31. I heating & cooling .. NASSAU O~L P. 19 - --

@

~’ i~~’ ..., nteriors - OLDETOWNEINTERIORS P. 26

J-ack of a JJ trades. THE HOUSE SPEaAUST P. 28

~_ itchens ̄ ARISTOCRAT P. 2E. CAMELOT P. 29, kitchen accessories ¯ PRINCETON GOURMET P. II

~_ ighfing - ASTRO e. 23. T,E UOm GALLERY P. 14

~ odern furniture- VIKING P. 15

~__~osegay-dried or fresh - THE GREENERY p. 12

~
" ¯ PRINCETON STAINED GLASS P. 13Oornamental

r~J aints - MORRIS MAPLE P. 18, paneling etc. - GROVER LUMRER e. 30, plants - KROSNICKS P. 22,

~]~" PETeRSONS e, 4, protection - OMP P, IR

~ uestlons answered - COUNTRY LIVING P. 11

~_~ efinlshing. KARLOUNSSER P. 27

~Jtorm windows - NELSONGLASSP, 31 " ~

~ otals made easy & other office help. PRINCETON UNIVERSITY STORE P, 29

~ npainted furniture, eRNEY’SP,=I , ,

alsU SUSUKYP, 25 ’


